
Students learn about judicial process through mock trial
By Maureen McNulty

StaffWriter J hn Gotti's trial had its mo-Oh sure, 0
ts especially after Salvatore (Sonny

men , , te t' b hthe Bull) Gravano s s Im?ny a out t e
New York CrIme boss was mterpreted, and
the seven months of testimony in Manuel
Noriega's trIal sometimes stirred a little
mterest, but many ~rosse Pointers don't
realIze that they mISsed the most scandal-
ous trIal of the year.

Judge Kirsten Frank of Grosse Pointe
Park broke all rules of JudiCIal protocol
last week and was seen schmOOZIng WIth
attorneys, from both SIdes, the jury, the de-
fendant and even the courtroom audIence.

Defense attorney Dean Valente took a

dIfrer~nt approach toward trial preparation
and did not meet with his client until mo-
ments before the trial began.

And Grosse Pointe Park prosecutor Carl
Lanfear, in a masterful display of legal
WIzardry, accused the defendant of perjur-
ing himself by contmuing to tell the court
that his dog's name was "Bernie," when
the St. Bernard's actual given name was
"BudweIser. "

The courtroom was Grosse Pointe
South's auditorium and apart from the
Judge, two police officers and the two attor-
neys, everyone else involved was part of
Eva Koch and Elaine Christensen's ninth-
grade English/civics class.

"This is an OBE, or Outcomes Based

Education, class," Koch explained. "We
make a big effort to make sure that the
kids see real issues unfolding. They are
then required to re-enact what they've
seen and show that they understand the
process It's a performance-based class"

The students have observed city council
meetmgs and board of education meetings.
OffiCIals from all of the Pointes have spo-
ken to the students, Koch said

Judge Frank answered questions from
the students while the attorneys went over
the scnpt with David Blair, the "defend-
ant," who was accused of drunken driving,
and Katie Sperti, who acted as a prosecu-
tIOn witness

"You must start with the presumption of

innocence," Frank said. "In a criminal
case, the prosecution has the burden of
proof and must prove beyond a reasonable
doubt that the defendant is guilty."

According to two Jury members, the pros-
ecutIOn failed to do that.

"At first, I thought he (Blair) was totally
guilty," SaId Megan Moran, one of the 12
Jurors

"But then his attorney came back at the
end and explained that It could have been
his dog that knocked the beer can all over
him and his eyes could have been red be-
cause he had been sleeping. And the prose-

See MOCK, page 4A
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7 vie for 2
board seats

Seven people have submit-
ted petItions to the Grosse
POInte public schools to be
placed on the ballot for the
two school board seats up for
election m June.

The cutoff for turning in
petItions was 4 p.m. Monday,
Apnl6.

In additIOn to the two m-
cum bents , Glona Konsler
and Frank Sladen, the other
candidates are Bert Eman-
uele, Frank Hogan, David
Hunt, Walter Kosy and Les
Rodms.

The signatures on the peti-
tIOns stIll have to be verified
and candidates have untIl 4
pm. today, April 9, to with.
draw theIr candIdacy.

The electIOn is June 8.
- Ronald J Bernas

the leadershIp because legisla-
tors saw It as an opportunity to
tack on theIr own various
amendments, accordIng to
Shine and Sen Dan DeGrow,
R Port Huron, the sponsor of a
SImIlar Senate bIll.

"I voted to have an amend-
ment passed which would not
reqUIre school dIstricts WIthout
a bus system already m place
to prOVIde busmg," DeGrow
saId

"That's not faIr to small
school distncts lIke Berkley,
whIch has no need for a school
bus system. But I'm not going
to vote for amendments to the
entire school aid package,
which is what was happenmg
on the House floor."

Grosse Pointe is one of the
very few dIstricts in the state
that does not have public school
buses

"Our schools are laid out so
that every one of them is at a
minimal distance for the com-
munity," Roberts said. "All of
the elementary schools are
WIthIn walking distance for the
students and both of the high
schools are acceSSIble by the
publIc bus system."

The school board IS hoping
that at least one of two things

See BUSES, page 4A

Pending state law
could require buses
for local schools

i

AAU hoop" power
h<ls 10011 flavor, 1C

By Maureen McNulty
StaffWnter

Unless Grosse Pomte reSI-
dents vote to exempt them-
selves from implementIng the
schools of chOice program under
the State School Aid Act, or
unless the law IS amended by
the Legislature, the Grosse
POInte PublIc School System
could find Itself faCIng an unex.
pected cost of up to $500,000 to
prOVIdea school bus system.

The Grosse POInte Board of
EducatIOn voted Monday nIght
to put the Issue on the June 8
ballot

Under the schools of chOIce
program, which Grosse Pomte
has been following smce 1986,
MIchigan students are allowed
to attend any school withm the
dIstnct where they lIve, as long
as class SIZe, staffing and stu-
dent groupings are not ad-
versely affected

"For example," explamed
Kathy Roberts, communIty re-
lations coordinator for the
board of education, "If a stu-
dent lIves m (Grosse Pomte)
South's dIstnct but wants to go
to (Grosse POInte) North, he
may.

"The only exceptIOn to that
polIcy IS when It COnflIctSWith
school and/or class SIZe. Cur-
rently, Parcells (MIddle School)
and MonteIth (Elementary) are
at maximum enrollment and
cannot accept any new stu-
dents "

The bIll currently pending In
LanSIng, however, called the
State School Aid Act, would re-
qUIre school dlstncts operatmg
under the schools of chOIce to
provide busmg for students,
somethmg the Grosse Pomte
public school system has never
done except for special educa-
tion students

"We dIscovered thiS clause
only last week when a Wayne
County representatIve m Lan-
SIng called us and saId there
were going to be complIca-
tions," saId Edward Shine, su-
penntendent of schools.

Shme saId It was never the
Intent of the sponsors of the bIll
to reqUIre busmg for school dIs-
tncts that dId not already have
a bus system In place

An emergency motIon to clar
Ify and amend the bIll was re-
cently passed by the Senate but
when It reached the House, It
was pulled from the floor by

"\

See KELLY, page 4A

That's the ticket, 78

State Sen. John Kelly
Whether he runs for a con-

gressional seat depends upon
the amount of encouragement
he receIves from the varIOus
city counCIls and neIghborhood
orgamzatIOns, he saId

"If enough of those people
want me to run I Will entel the
race," he saId "If those people
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documentarIes. She is the au-
thor of a feature film SCrIpt
about a boy and a wolvenne
that IS currently being shot by
an independent filmmaker.

And she teaches writing, too,
m the Grosse Pointe commun-
Ity education program, at the
Grosse POInte U mtanan
Church, and as a volunteer at
the Eton School for the learn-
mg dlsablt'd

Her short fictIOn has been
publIshed in the ArIZona Quar-
terly and locally In Hentage
MagazIne, the Belvidere Daily
Republican and m the DetrOIt
Free Press. One of her works,
"SlIver Bells," won the 1988
PEN Syndicated FIctIOn Project
natIOnal short fictIOn award

What makes SmIth unIque IS
that she only started wntIng
about 12 years ago at age 48.

"I started In 1979; until that
pomt I never wrote a word,"
she saId "But I always knew I
wanted to wrIte "

When she decIde<:!to pursue
her lIterary longings, she took
a class In short story writing
The teacher wasn't very en-
couragmg, but Smith stuck
With the class because she

Mary Beth Smith

Pointer of Interest
Mary Beth Smith

Sen. Kelly considers running for Congress
both DetrOIt Democrats in the cently handed down by a fed are on the far east side"
US House of Representatives eral panel Kelly saId he thmks he could

"I can do a lot In terms of The 14th DIstrIct, currently make a bIgger dIfference In
hands-on actiVIty m the (De- represented by U.S Rep. Den- brIngIng about solutIOns to
trOIt area) dlstnct by beIng In illS Hertel of Harper Woods, some of the problems the De-
the (state) Legislature, but m has been redrawn, WIth Harper bOlt area faces at the federal
terms of changing the bIg polI- Woods, Grosse Pointe Woods, level
Cles that affect the way we lIve, Grosse Pointe Shores and part
I could do better m Washmg- of northeast DetrOIt bemg ab
ton," saId Kelly, a four-term sorbed mto Conyers' dIstrict
state lawmaker Grosse Pomte Farms, Grosse

MIchigan's lagging popula- Pomte City, Grosse Pomte
tIon as recorded In the 1990 Park, and another portIOn of
census WIll result m the elIml- eastSide DetrOIt will be ab
nation of two U S congres- sorbed into Collins' dIstrIct
slOnal dIstrIcts come November Hertel, who was consIdering
under a redlstnctmg plan re- challengIng hIS longtime frIend

U.S. Rep Sander Levin for the
redrawn 12th DIstnct, an-
nounced last week he WIll not
seek re-electIOn

Under the redistnctIng, 40
percent of Kelly's state dlstnct
WIll fall within Conyers' re-
drawn district, and the remaIn
Ing 60 percent WIll fall WIthIn
CollIns' dlstnct

A Grosse Pointe Woods reSI-
dent, Kelly now lIves m Her-
tel's district, but the congres-
SIOnal redlstnctIng WIll place
hIm In Conyers' dIstrIct

"The questIOn IS whether
anyone is servIng the mterest
of Harper Woods and the
Grosse POIntes as well as the
east SIde of DetrOIt In Con-
gress?" Kelly said "Is someone
taking care of those geographIC
Interests? And the answer IS
no. John Conyers IS west SIde,
Barbara-Rose CollIns IS down.
town, and they have very LIttle
concern for what our problems

By Ronald J. Bernas
StaffWnter

"My phIlosophy IS this," said
Grosse Pointe CIty resident
Mary Beth SmIth "A lawn-
mower IS happiest when It'S
mowing lawns I'm happiest
when I'm dOIng what I do
best."

What SmIth does best IS
,'{nte - fictIOn, non fictIOn and

Photo by Rosh Sillars

Binkley. who has
spent all of his young

life indoors. was intro-
duced to the great out-

doors Monday - within
the confines of his yard.
that is. Binkley liked it.
He shares living space
with Christopher Lopez
of Grosse Pointe Park.

And what a grand day it
was. The temperatures

rose to the 60s and it
was the opening day of

the baseball season.
Welcome, spring.

Wonder cat

By Jerome Aliotta
Special Writer

Where would a legIslator
make the most difference to hIS
home communIty - m Lansing
or Washington, D.C.?

State Sen John Kelly, a
Democrat, IS pondering Just
that questIOn

With the filing deadline for
the August congressional pri-
marIes Just a little more than
SIX weeks away, Kelly saId he
IS serIously consldermg a bid
'for the seat of eIther Congress.
man John Conyers or Congress-
woman Barbara-Rose Collms,
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q)Kxford~lothes
Jii91tur ~UQ1Ir~

SPRING '92 IN STOCK SHOWING
and

FALL '92 TRUNK SHOW

1liIt
Mr. Dudley Spangler, our ~~~

Representative, will present the finest collection of
silk ties, a perfect compliment to your wardrobe.

Mr. Nicholas Munguia, our Oxxford Representative,
will be here to show the world's finest fabrics

and help selct material for a custom suit of clothing
especillily for you.

FRIDAY, APRIL 10 3pm • 8pm
~ SATURDAY,APRILll lOam-4pmIPLEllSEJOIN US! BEVERAGES W/U BE SERVED. i

'
" I', 17140 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
882-8970 ~
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Getting good value mearlS
more than finding an

implIed bargain, more than
a percentage off for a
limited ttme It means

finding things you need,
fairly priced roery time

you shop At Jacobson's,
you don't have to look for
a midnight-madness-sale or

rise WIth the early birds
in order to feel good about

shoppIng for value
It's the way we do bUSIness,

every single day.

Comfortable Rockports make you feel
like walking Wingtip Dressport in

black or burgundy, $105,

Plain-toe Dressport in
black or burgundy, $105.

Prowalker in whIte
or wheat,$68.

Jacobson's
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

NEWS DEADLINES
The Grosse Pointe News

wants to help you publicize
your events to ensure that all
items get into the paper in a
timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy will be printed
here each week.

All items for the Features
section must be in by 3 p.m.
Friday for the following week's
paper.

All items for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be
in by 10 a.m. Monday for that
week's paper.

All items for the News sec-
tion, includIng letters to the
edItor, must be In by 5 p.m.
Monday for that week's paper.

The Grosse Pointe News
will try to get all items into the
paper that are turned in by
deadline. but sometimes space
doesn't allow it.

Any questions? Call the
news department at 882-0294.

w~welcom~ Jacobson's Charge, Mast~rCarcP, VISA~, and American Express'"
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Frtday Until 6 p.m on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

Shop SUllday Noon to S p m

LET'S EVALUATE VALUE...
IT'S NOT WHAT YOU SAVE,

IT'S WHAT YOU PAY

ADVEJlnSING
DEADLINES
Display advertising dead-

lines are as follows:
Any ad needing a proof

must be in by 2 P m. Friday.
Ads for the second and third

secllon must be in by noon
Monday.

Ads for the first section
must be in by 10:30 a.m.
TUesday.

Any questions? Call display
advertIsing at 882-3500.

All claSSIfied ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday. No
exceptions.

Any questions? Call the clas-
Sified department at 882-6900.

Second Class Postage paid at DetrOit,
MIchigan and additIOnal mailing
offices

Subscrrptlon Rates $24 per year via
marl, $26 out.of state

POSTMASTER send address changes
to Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte farms. MI
48236

The deadline for news copy IS Monday
noon to Insu re In sertlon

AdvertiSing copy for Section "B" must
be In the advertiSing department by
noon on Monday The deadhne tor
advertiSing copy for Sections A & C IS
10 30 a m Tuesday

CORRECTiONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
ResponSIbility for display and classified
advertiSing error IS hmlted to either can-
cellation of the charge for or a re-run of
the poI1lon In error Notlficatron must be
gIven In time for correction In the fol-
lowing Issue We assume no responsIbil-
Ity of the same alter the first Insertron

The Grosse POInte News reseM!S the nght
not to accept an advertiser's order
Grosse POinte News advertlsl ng repre-
sentatiVes have no authonty to bind thiS
newspaper and only publlcatloo of an
advertisement shall constitute fmal
acceptance of the advertiser's order

I GrOSSe -'P6iiite News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

~I1 '.

Farms pubhc safety officer saw
a man shoveling snow into the
street in front of a home in the
10 block of Kenwood.

The officer asked the man Jf
he had any identification, and
the man said he did not. The
officer then ran a computer
check on the man's name,
which showed there was a war.
rant out for rus arrest for fail-
mg to appear at a violation
hearing in the Farms Munici-
pal Court.

The man was arrested and
taken to the Farms jail, where
he was held for 2 1/2 hours. He
was released after he posted
$200 bond.

~)J h

•

Corrections

2A

Corrections wlll be prmted
on thlS page every week. If
there lS an error of fact m
any story, call the newsroom
at 882'{)294.

IN THEIR
EASTER FINERY
lARGE SELECTION OF

GIRlS EASTER DRESSES
Sizes 9 Mos. to Size 14

BOY SUITS
Sizes 9 Mos to Boys 20

HUSKIES • REGUlAR • SLIMS
FREE ALTERATIONS

IZOD BASICS
$9.99 Poly-cotton

Reg. $1900 (Manl suggested retail pnce)

LARGE SELECTION OF BOYS & GIRLS
COMMUNION CLOTHES_

1'1ews April 9, 1992
. .., Grosse Pointe News
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Math meets are easy as pi for South students
By Maureen McNulty .
Staff Writer Grosse Pomte South math nationally," said Justice. He ment to foot the $45 entrance "So far," Justice said, "e- been top scorer:' all ~hret;t~mes

After participating m the students are ranked seventh in said participating in the compe- fee." leven of our students have had are Jeremy ~BJew~ki, WIlham
fourth round of a natIOnal the natIOn by the Contmental tition IS optional but everyone Justice, currently the only their scores sents in to the com- Gehrke, JamIe ElsJla and Scott
mathematIcs competItIOn today, MathematiCs Le~~e, and have in hIS calculus classes always mathematics teacher at South petition - four of them have McGarvey:
the 24 Grosse Pomte South stu- been No 1 m MIChigan for the SIgns up. who participates in the ContI. had their scores sent in from The other seven stu~ents'
dents m Carl Justice's calculus past ,eIght years - every year "In fact," he said, "this is the nental Mathematics League, the three meets and one of scores have been. submJtted at
cla~ Will be anxlOusl~ aW81tmg th~y ve participated first year the kids haven't paid saId ~e advantages of takmg those B!'ud~nts, Bill, Gehrke, IS least once - EmJly Burkett,
their results - and With good 'The kids have fun seeing out of their own pocket to com. part In the four math meets - only a }umo~. I don t k~ow. J~ff M?ntgomery, Rebecca Nor-
rE'ason how \\ ell thr)' do statewide and pete. I got the math depart- Dec. 5, Jan. 30, March 5 and what 1m gomg to do WIth hIm ns, .Enc Rentenbach, Russell

today - are great. next year." Smith, Chad Yates and JOShua
"The quality of the problems The four students who have Walter.

is excellent and the way that
they're designed makes the
kIds better prepared to take the
Advanced Placement calculus
tests before college," he said.

After Justice grades the ex.
ams turned in by his class, he
sends the six highest scores to
the league, based in Haup-
pauge, N.Y., which then com-
piles scores from students
nationwide and sends partICi-
pating high schools the results.

On Senior Night at South,
Justice will award medals to
the two highest scorers in the
competition and present certifi-
cates to the next four highest
scores.

The Grosse Pointe CitIZens
for Recycling hoUine number
was mcorrect in the April 2
Issue. It is 882-6439.

Pho!() by Maureen MeNully

Students who excel in math in teacher Carl Justice's calculus class, at the far right, are. from
left, Jeremy Gajewski, Jamie Elsila, Emily Burkett, Jeff Montgomery, Scott McGarvey, Bill
Gehrke, Chad Yates. Rebecca Norris, Eric Rentenbacb. Joshua Walter, Russell Smith and Jus-
tice.

Snow job lands man in Farms jail
While on patrol about 2:30

p.m. March 22, a Grosse Pointe

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
CONNIE'S • STEVE'S PLACE

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile)
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

313 777.8020
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Need a
News

lift? PAATS (who?) is there to
3A

serve

See LIFf, page 4A

BRANDS INCLUDE:
• Alfred Dunner
• Koret
• Designers Originals
• Jantzen
• Catalina
• Lord Isaacs
• Boston Traveler
• Rhoda Lee
• Peter Popovitch
• London Town
• Forecaster
• Cathy Daniels
• Requirements

20%
OFF

Ticket Prices

"We try to keep the two pro-
grams separate, but sometimes
when the PAA1'8 vans are
swamped, a Connector driver
WIll pick up a PAA1'8 passen-
ger," said Sally Graham, who
dIrects both programs.

There are seven mim-buses
in the Harper Woods Connector
program. The buses are owned

17037 Kercheval • In.the-Village
Grosse Pointe

881-5060

Open Thursday & Friday til 9
Sunday 12-5

ENTIRE
STORE STOCK

4 DAYS ONLY
Thursday Thru Sunday

April 9th thru 12th

10enniaonal
35292 23 Mile Rd.

Plaza at the Pointe • New Baltimore

725-8440

%t) s,rbo.J!
M PRE-EASTER ~~ 4-DAf SALE -•. ~

It ties up the vehicles, Mueller
said. Now, drivers drop passen-
gers off and then pick them up
for the return trip at a pres-
cheduled time.

PAA1'8 has two vans, which
were donated by MIChIgan Na-
tIOnal Bank several years ago
Harper Woods, which has oper-
ated ItS own shuttle service for
several years, also shares its
Connector buses With PAA1'8.
The buses are eqUIpped WIth
wheelchaIr lIfts.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

<' MASTERCARD 882-3670-- - -- -VISA~
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~!AlLEN EDMONDS NEVER GO OUT OF STYLE,11
:, VERY IMPORTANT CONSIDERING HOW LONG THEY LAST. 'f~ ~
~ WHILE SUIT AND TIE FASHIONS ARE FLEETING THE CLASSIC it
, ELEGANCE OF ALLEN-EDMONDS SHOES REMAINS IMPECCABLE. ~
" THE FINE MATERIAL AND MADE BY HAND CONSTRUCTION ~1
': MAKE SURE THEY STAYTHAT WAY. II
~ 0q'~ :~l
, The Prime Example Is Th
" Our classic Wing-tip ;')l
,i Bal Oxford. Single Oak Leather :'
!' Sole And Custom Heels. "
::.. Black Brown And Burgundy. ~?
~~ ff
t fl

opment block grant (CDBG)
money

He recently asked Ann Krae-
mer, executive director of Ser-
vices for Older Citizens (SaC),
to help With the prelimmary
paperwork, because she knows
the ms and outs of filling out
CDBG applIcatIOns.

Kraemer received from
PAA1'8 a list of names of 24
disabled indiViduals who have
used the shuttle service m the
past and who needed wheel-
chair ramps She said she sent
a letter to everyone on the lIst,
askmg them If they would be
mterested in haVIng a ramp
bUIlt Interested people were
asked to fill out a financial
questIOnnaire to determme if
their mcome level was in the
low to moderate range.

Only three people saId they
were mterested m havmg a
ramp bUIlt, Kraemer said. The
rest were too well-off finan-
CIally, or had subsequently died
or entered a nurSIng home, she
said

The PAA1'8 board of dIrec-
tors has a lot of decisions to
make about the proposed ramp
program, mcludmg what mate-
rIal the ramps should be made
of, whether the ramps should
be temporary or permanent,
and who should do the work
The board will meet in the next :
few weeks to discuss those and n

nother Issues, Mueller said ~1
In addition to Mueller, the tt

PAATS board of dIrectors con- ~
SISts of a regular passenger and r1
representatives from all six t{
communItIes, sac, Michigan ,_
NatIOnal Bank, and Special Cit- ~~
izens Area Transit, a shuttle -'

!'program m Detroit upon which '
PAATS 18 patterned ;;

PAATS provided more than Ii'
8,000 rIdes last year, Mueller "!'
SaId. l<:

Passengers are asked to i~
l~schedule rides at least a day In ,.

advance. Drivers used to wait :~
for passengers while they were ' ,
at tee doctor or shoppmg, but Egthey don't any longer because ~<

",t~~~,-~ --, ...~€"Asi:eR'
:) ....., 'P€~'RL S~L€1

~ '"\ 17" - 10 STRAND CULTURED";....'I FRESHWATER PEARL
, , NECKLACE REG $14900

.,.~ NOW $ 9 0
t
l
'!'I ONLY 7.0

18",20" 24" X 30" AVAILABLE
•• '+ AT REDUCED PRICESJ ",

> ,
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Pointe "Windows Inc.

Extraordinary rooms begin With superior
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

nff .MOTOR CITY
~ - MODERNIZATION

777-4160
References Available

fffiffimFor All Your \Vindow Needs
22631 Harper, St Cia:. Shores

772.8200
THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND TO

LOOK DOWN ON Af\o.lYTHINClESS.

PAATS' vehicles are
equipped with wheelchair lIfts.
However, getting disabled pas-
sengers to the buses or vans
can be a problem, because
many wheelchair users have
steps In front of their homes
and no ramp, Mueller said.

Until recently, drivers would
carry dIsabled passengers down
their front steps if they did not
have a ramp However, that
practice was discontinued, be-
cause PAA1'8 IS worried about
lIabIlity, should a driver and
passenger fall, he said.

PAA1'8 IS consIdering start-
ing a wheelchaIr ramp-bUIldIng
program for low- to moderate
mcome seniors, he said. Ideally,
he ",aid, the program would be
funded With commumty devel-

~ ~~.-f~~'( 1
• k

\\,:""
'.:...... ~

20445 Mack • G.P.W•• 886.2050

ways patient and help me
load my groceries mto and
out of the van or connector
bus"

777-3844

COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT
22621 HARPER - JUST Sl IF NINE MilE• •

Three Great Companies Allin One Location!
We are dedicated to you/ the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

• Additions • Windows • All types of
• Dormers • Garages Extenor
• Kitchens • Recreation Siding
• Bathrooms Rooms

HOME DESIGN CENTER

PAATS wIll take a rider to
any destInation WIthIn the fol-
lowm? borders, Mueller said:
11 MJle Road, Gratiot, the De-
trOit MedICal Center area and
"as far as you can go ~ th~
east WIthout hIttIng the lake."

Riders are asked to pay $1
each way, he said

"Some people pay $40 for cab
fare to get to doctor's appoint-
ments. Compared to that, what
we charge IS a bargain,"
Mueller said

Plus, PAA1'8 nders get door.
to door servIce. A driver wIll
escort the passenger from hiS or
her door to the bus or van, then
from the shuttle to the door of
the rIder's destmation and back
again, and finally, from the
shuttle back to the passenger's
door

-By Donna Walker
Staff Writer
- The Gros~ Pomtes and Har-
per Woods have oper~ted a
door-to door shuttl~ servl~ fo.r
seniors and handIcapped mdl-
vlduals for gomg on .four years
now, but It'S st1ll a bIg secret to
a lot of cItizens

"We've been around SInce
1988 but many people aren't

, , h "aware that we re ere, said
PANTS chair Jeff Mueller, as-
sistant city manager of Grosse
Pomte Park.

Called the Pointe Area As-
sisted TransportatIOn Service
{PANTS), the program IS avaIl-
able for anyone 60 or older who
lives m the Pomtes or Harper
Woods, and for residents of any
age who have a physical or
mental dlsablhty.

Photo by Donna Walker

Cathy Grimes. a Harper Woods Connector driver. left. picks up Grosse Pointe Park residenti~.;;t.i~:d~=PAA TS anJ! its drivers

• Many of the group's mem-
bers use PAATS, she said.

"But a lot of people don't
know about PAATS," she
saId "I find a lot of people
who should not be drIVing,
and they know It, but they

': don't want to lose that free-
': dom They say, 'I drive
• really slowly,' or 'I never go

too far from home ' But I tell
them that their reflexes and
Vision aren't what they used

to be, and what happens If
By Donna Walker they hit a child?
Staff Wnter

The Pointe Area Assisted "I understand the awful
- TransportatIon Semce dilemma these people face,

(PAA1'8) is a "lifesaver," but if they just realized that
said Kay Gee of Grosse the have this alternative

r~' ~~f' ) ldhlPointe Park \ ' It wou e p a
Gee has used P4.,A :,0.. ~-c,.! ....:.'.1.. .

several years and is ~as" $,>' ",.~ t¥so SaI~ t.h~~.p.#:r'S
senger representative on its" Is-~-economically for the
board of directors this year. commumty
She can't drive because she "We have a groWlng num-
has severe arthritIs and IS ber of semors and physically
legally blind. Impaired people in our com-

"I have a lot of medical munity," she said. "These
appointments, and it would people have money to spend,
be very expensive for me to If they can get out of theIr
get to them Wlthout houses to shop."

I, PAA1'8," she said. As for PAA1'8 drivers, Gee
"For me to take a cab to has the utmost praIse for

Henry Ford Hospital down. them.
town It would be $30 easily "The drivers, I must say,
roundtrip. And to take a cab are so kInd and considerate,"
to St. John Hospital, it costs she said. "They never make
about $10 each way. Just us feel hurned. They're al-

II. getting to my church m
Grosse Pointe Farms costs

I. $6 each way when I take a
taxi."

With PAATS, she only has
to pay $1 each way.

,. The door-to-door shuttle
service also enables her to

, get to stores and to her vol-
unteer jobs.

"In my retIrement years, I
,. try to put as much back into

the community as I can,"
she said. "I had a fine educa-

, tIon, and I feel I should gIve
:: something back to the com-
I' mumty If it weren't for

I
'::.PAA1'8, I'd have to gIve up

some of my activities be-
cause I wouldn't be able to

'I:, get to them"
Gee IS a member of the

I' Women's Economic Club ofr.
" Detroit, the Metropolitan
I: DetrOIt Committee for UNI-
I: CEF, and the DetrOIt Worn
I, en's Forum. which meet in
,: DetrOIt's Cultural Center
I. She IS also a facihtator for
!: Bartlmaeus Fellowship, a
~ non-denommatIOnal support
t group for blInd and Vlsually
~ Impaired people that meets
f. tWlce monthly at Chnst
C Church in Grosse Pointe
• Farms
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MACHINE

Also, advance reservations
are not reqUIred for Connector
passengers, unless they need a
ride to get to work or to a med.
ical appointment Then they
are asked to make a reserva.
tIon a day or two in advance,
Graham said

PAATS and the Harper
Woods Connector program have
slightly dIfferent hours and
fees

PAATS drivers make runs
from 7:30 a.m. to 5 pm, week-
days Connector drivers are on
the road from 7:30 a m to 6
p m weekdays.

To schedule a rIde with
eIther PAATS or the Harper
Woods Connector program, call
343 2580, Monday through fri-
day, between 7:30 a.m and
4:45 p.m

886.1792

A N [)

HUDSON'S

new European luxury cars may preclude
theIr conSIderation, Jaguar offers style that
ISnvaled only by ItSvalue

So, while many cars are trymg to measure
up to a Jaguar, you can dnve the only car that

really does. Only a

COMPULSIVE EATERS

ART

2 weeks onlyl
Steam Carpet Cleaning,

2 rooms and a hallway $39.95

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist. MSW/CSW.

Hudson's will steam dean 2 rooms and a hollway for only 39.95 Or,
shampoo plus steam cleaning for heavily soiled corpet, only $10 more
per room Find similar savings on upholstery dOOnlng.We'll choase the
best method and deaning solutIons for your parhrular fobri15, indudmg
delicate dry-clean-only upholstery. We'll even dean leather furniture
and Oriental rugs at a specllli savings
Call 948-0001, Monday through Friday from 8 a.m to 5 p.m , or
Saturday from Barn to 3 p m for on appointment Sale ends April 21
We am apply 3M Sookhgartl" and Du Panl TeI!on 10 help yo~r Olrpe! and upholstery reSlsl
resDI~ng and slOlnl ng In the fulure Ask about our spellal pnres 011 area and Onenlol rugs
Rooms aver 250 sq It and lamblned IWlng/dlnlng arellS launl as twa or more roolnS
There IS on additIOnal lharge for sectIOnal and modular pleles 01 fulnllure and lerlam
ly!!!S of fabnll

o f-

Lift :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.
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and servIced by the Suburban
Mobility AuthOrIty for RegIOnal
Transportation (SMART) Har-
per Woods pays for the gas and
maintenance of the vehicles.

SMART also repairs the
PAATS vans

The Connector program and
PAATS share the same dIS-
patchers, who work m the Har-
per Woods CIty hall basement.

Harper Woods' Connector
program differs from PAATS m
several ways, she saId

It serves all of Harper
Woods' residents, not just sen-
IOr CItIZens and handicapped
people, and mstead of door.to-
door servIce, It prOVIdes curb-to-
curb service.

~ Jaguar's uruque blend of sensuouS style and high-speedfl~XUry
~~ms to have been a benc~rk agamst whIch the rest 0 e
[BonneVIlle} was measured -Automobile Magaune Oct 199\

th . terior door handles,
"In fact. the bnghtwork °llnas~~ CUNe of the 929's

rshift bezels as we "
~~ping c-pillar are all very Jagu99~r-esque

-AutoWeek Oct 7, 1

1/ the Infiniti looks more aggressive with subt},e
j~~ar overtones, especially in its greenhouse.

_ Road & Tracl.. Feb 1990

medIately mvokesBUick extenor 1m t mdeed'
"styhsncally, the ne~en plas sedan, a senOUs taTge
the laguar

M
Xl6V~Dnd Feb \990

_ OIOT ".

...very flattering,
but only a Jaguar is a Jaguar.
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HIGH YIELD!!

struct and mamtain roads and
public transportation

The federal government does
not give this money dIrectly to
commumtIes Rather, It en-
trusts the funds to the largest
local prOVIder of public trans
portation, whIch m this area, IS
the Suburban Mobihty Author-
Ity for Regional Transportation
(SMART)

The major publIc transporta-
tiOn proVIder distnbutes the
funds on a voucher system For
example, when Grosse Pomte
CIty writeS a check for PAATS,
It makes a copy of the check
and sends It to SMART
SMART then reImburses the
City, up to the amount of mu-
niCipal credits the City has
been allocated

The remaining $6,000 of
PAATS' 1992 budget IS ex-
pected to come from the f.:ue-
box, Mueller saId

Grosse Pointe Branch
20100 Mack Avenue

Sunple lntrrtst paId upon In:1tunty Fa~w accounu only
Muumun '«00'" = 55 000 bmily Rate may <lung

Photo by Maureen McNulty
Grosse Pointe Park Municipal Judge Kir-

sten Frank and Officer Leo Deraedt field
questions regarding the legal process from
ninth-graders at Grosse Pointe South during
a mock drunken driving trial.
courtroom before.

"I had only seen this kind of thing on
TV, on "LA Law" and stuff, and you ex-
pect lawyers to try and get your words all
mixed up," Blair said.

Sperti said she thinks it's a good idea for
students to partIcipate in mock trials.

"It really showed how the judicial pro-
cess works. And it's really different when
you're in it rather than just watching it onTV."

~
"THE RIGHT STUFF TO LAST.

Therefore, It can't donate any
CDBG funds to PAATS.

The Shores does, however,
contribute federal mumcipal
credIt funds to PAATS, as do
the rest of the Pointes and Har.
per Woods

The CIty, Farms and Shores
together contrIbuted $8,500 In
mumcipal credits to PAATS for
thIS year, Mueller sald. Grosse
Pomte Park contrIbuted $3,500,
and the Woods contrIbuted
$4,000, he saId.

Harper Woods uses Its mu-
mCIpal credIts for ItS own
Connector program, and there.
fore doesn't contl"lbute any to
PAATS

MuniCipal CIedIts come from
the tax drIvers pay at the gas
pump The federal government
dIsburses these funds to com.
mUnItIes, based on theIr popu-
latIOn COmmUnItIes must
spend these funds to plan, con.

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

Mock ..:.:.:.:.:.:...:.:...:--........;...:.:...:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:..::.;.;::.:::::
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cutlOn didn't prove beyond a reasonable
doubt that he was guilty."

Another juror, Bill Starrs, said it was
difficult to decide.

"You really have to listen and take
everything into consideration, because
you're determining a person's future and if
you make the wrong decision, that's it," he
saId.

Blair, who handled himself well under
the unexpected fIre of prosecutor Lanfear's
questions regarding the "real" name of his
dog, agreed with other classmates that the
legal process was interesting and showed
how seriously drunken driving is viewed
by the court.

"It's kind of interesting how lawyers can
manipulate you to say what they want you
to say," Blair said. "They try to make you
change what you really want to say."

Blair and Sperti both said that they
were nervous about being questioned on
the stand by real lawyers and with a real
judge present. Neither had ever been in a

SPRING
SPECIAL!

CENTRAL AIR
Now during our spring special, yOU'll
save on the affordable and dependable
Bryant 593 air conditioner. It's backed with a
5-year limited compressor warranty that
includes free labor from Flame Furnace

Save now, before the bhsterin~ heat returns.
Call Flame Furnace, Michigan s largest
reSidential Bryant dealer, todayl

Installed for as low as

for 1992, and gets its money
from several sources, saId Jeff
Mueller, chaIr of the organIZa-
tion.

The largest single contnbu.
tion for this year came in the
form of a $24,000 Mlchigan
Department of Transportation
speCIalIzed serVIce grant,
Mueller saId

FIve of the six participatmg
communitIes contribute some of
the federal commumty develop-
ment block grant (CDBG) funds
that they receIVe. For thiS year,
Grosse Pomte City contrIbuted
$3,250 m CDBG funds, the
Farms, $10,000; the Park,
$8,500, the Woods, $8,000; and
Harper Woods, $8,000, Muellel
SaId

Grosse Pomte Shores does
not receive any federal CDBG
funds hecause It has no low- to
moderate- Income reSIdents on
whIch to spend the money

$1595.00
(MadeJ 593C024)

THE FLAME WARRANTY
We back every UnI! we sell With a

two-year free pans and fabor warranty

EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE
FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES

~[!rnI!lI]W

J. Strlka has the widest selection of Easter bunnies in Michigan,
which are made from the finest (MADE IN THE USA) chocolate that you
can't buy anywhere else.

At J. Strlka we think we have the best because we use
the best

Our Baskets are so unique that you can only buy them at J. Stnka
You must see them to appreciate the workmanship Come In and look
around, even If you don't buy YOU'll be amazed to see what we can do
With fine chocolate.

J. Strlka also has a large variety of
crystal and other fine gifts.

Come In, You Won', Be Disappointed.
For your Easter dessert we have spumoni made WIth real whipping

cream. light sherry wine and rum. Thanks to your years of patronage,
we are able to make our Easter bunnies for you again this year.

IT'S EASTER TIME AGAIN
AND BUNNIES ARE HOPPING AT

J. STRIKA 1m CREAM
£ANDY AND GIFTS

DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA
527.1700 574.1070 524.1700 427.1700

I~~ ~aIifuI ~!
J. STRIKA ICE CREAM,

CANDY Be GIFTS
~;: 20861 Kelly Rd., East Detroit

Ia:-)778.1140
• aIC Mon-Sat.IOam-9pm. III

Sunday: I pm. 9 p rn

~ ~~~~~~
~~~~~~~

4A

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Pomte Area Assisted Trans.
portatiOn Service (PAATS) has
an operatmg budget of $83,750

l~ews
PAA TS funding comes from variety of sources

From page 1

happens: eIther the MIchigan
Legislature votes to amend the
schools of chOIce program to ex-
empt dIstricts like Grosse
Pomte from busing; or that
Grosse Pointe residents vote to
exempt Grosse Pointe schools
from the state's schools of
chOIce program in the election
June 8

"It IS the board's resolve to
exempt Grosse Pomte pubhc
schools from the state's schools
of chOlce program," Shine sald.

The State School Aid Act ex.
plICItly permIts local school dis-
tncts to exempt themselves
from the schools of choice pro-
gram requirements by passing
a resolutIOn to that effect and
placmg the Issue before the dis-
tnct voters. Concerned that
people may misunderstand
what that exemption means,
Shine sald, the board's real
challenge will be r,ommumca.
tlOn before the vote.

Parents should realize, he
saId, that voting no for MIchl'
gan's schools of choice program
will not affect the freedom they
have in picking a school for
theIr chIldren

"I'll probably be looking for a
small group of parents and citi.
zens to get the word out before
the election," Shine Bald.

"In effect," a board state-
ment saId, "voting yes on the
exemptIOn question means con-
tinuing With the status quo in-
district traru.fer plan with the
minor enhancements recom-
mended by the schools of choice
planning committee."

DeGrow is hopeful that the
state Legislature solves the
problem.

"I hope It'S acted on soon.
The school districts need to
know what they're facmg be-
fore the next school year be-
gms," he said.

K elly:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:;:.:;:;:.:;:;:;:;:;:::.:.:.
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feel comfortable with the repre-
sentatIOn that they have, then I
won't."

Who will Kelly challenge?
Conyers or Colhns?

"What I'm lookmg at is
which person who serves (the
Detroit area) has the worst re-
cord, or who has the least sup-
port m the community," he
saId

Some politIcal analysts feel
Kelly would have a better
chance against first-term Rep
CollIns than against Conyers -
who was first elected to the
House in 1964 - despite recent
"Rubbergate" dIsclosures that
Conyers bounced hundreds of
checks at the House bank

The House Ethics Commit-
tee, which is mvestigatmg all
members of Congress for wnt-
mg checks WIthout sufficient
funds, has found that Conyers
wrote 273 such checks over the
39 months examined to date.

Conyers asserts that his
check-kitmg should not affect
the popularity he enjoys among
hIS constituents because he has
developed a good rapport with
them over the years.

Kelly estimates a campaIgn
agamst either of the incum-
bents would cost between
$300,000 and $500,000.

"That's a lot of money," he
saId. "Without enough money
to wage a senous campaign, it
would be a waste of tIme."

Where there's
smoke ..

Grosse Pomte Park pubhc
safety officers rushed to an
apartment in the 15100 block
of St Paul about 9 30 p.m.
March 27, after receiving a call
that heavy smoke was coming
from the dwelling

When they got there, they
found that the thick smoke was
coming from a potpourri.filled
pot which had been left. to sim.
mer on the stove.

The owners were home at the
tIme, said Lt. Dave HIller. The
publIc safety officers threw out
the potpourri and ventilated
the apartment With a fan, he
said

• •
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99

Regular
or Lite
Mix or
Match

STROH'S
Signature

6 Pack $329
Bottles + Dep

STROH'S
15 Pac ns

California's Finest
SIM~Cabernet

Sauvignon 12°9
Save $5.70

Chardonnay $11 39
Save $5.10

INGLENOOK
3 LITERS

Chablis, Blush, $639French Colombard
White Grenache
.... gundy, Rose
Bl.nc de BI.nc

Rhine. Chen;n Blanl: $
White Z.,fandel

TOTT'S
Champagne

EXTRA DRY $409AND BRUT
SAVE $3.90

E & J GALLO .....
Reserves 1.5 Liter
WHITE ZINFANDEL $499SAUVIGNON BLANC
WHITE GRANACHE

JO. RIESLING
GEWURZTRAMINER

SAVE $3.00

KENDALL.JACKSON

COOKS
Champagnes

Brut, Blush 2 $600Extra Dry
Grand Reserve
and spumante FOR

Sauvignon Blanc
Zinfandel $649oIohanni sberg
Riesling

Save $3.50 750 r.;: _

FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO
YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW
AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN
REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE
CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE.

~.

VILLAGE BLEND $329
VILLAGE BLEND $349
Decaffeinated LB.

CRYSTAL GEYSER
"ALL NATURAL"

JUICE SQUEEZERS
720/0 Fruit Juice $ 29

28% Sparkling Water 2
4 PACK

SAVE 7~ +Dep

MARCUS JAMES
Varietal Wines

"'''~ Chardonnay 2 $600+ Cabernet
-- White Zinfandel FOR- - Save $4.00

750ml

STOCK
VERMOUTH

Sweet or Dry 2 $4~50. 375 ml
~ -' Save $4.00 FOR
LOUIS LATOUR$519

CARLO ROSSI4 liters

"A F:~~Iy~~~tion" $669
Save $3.30

Chardonnay
750ml
Save $3.80

The Tasty Solution
To Your Resolution!

~OblVERIO ~
SALSA

99~AR

FROM FOLEY FISH
COMPANY OFF
THE DOCKS OF
NEW BEDFORD

BROOK'S
WHOLE 3 99~Tfr::.o for

(SNICKERS;
ICE CREAM BARS

Official Sponsor $249of 1992 U.S.
Olympic Te....m 6 pack

Sliced Turkey Breast w/Rll:e
Beefsle.k Ranchero
Breast of Chll:ken Parme ...
Breast of Chll:ken In Herb See.
Chicken Oriental
Fiesta Chicken
Salisbury Ste.k w/ScaUOfHtdPot.toes
SIoc:edTurkey w/Dresslng
Chicken Italiano
Chicken wlP.anut S.uc.

2ChiCkenin BBQS$4 00
FOR

BETTER MADE
POTATO CHIPS

Regular $ 39
Waves
BBQ ~A~z.

NOW AT THE VILLAGE
FROM THE DAVISBURG

CANDLE FACTORY
Package of two

8" Dinner $1 79
Candles

Assorted Colors

I CAN'T BELIEVE
IT'S NOT BUTTER

""r.;:u:;."-- -..~ SOFT MARGARINEButt =r1~4:.-::;-.J 2-8 oz.

lc.mBdr.'C::=::S:; 99~~.~

CALAVO
Avocado Dip $169
Guacamole

or Reg.

MR. & MRS. T
Bloody Mary Mix

• Reg~lar $1 39~ SpICY
~YoU' Choice 3201.

YOUR CHOICE

-\~LeanCuisine

REESE
:~~':J~~99~HEARTS

61/2 OZ• ..IAR

Fillet of Fish Divan
Fillet of Fish Florentine
Oriental Beef wNegelables & Rice
Chicken & Vegetables
Glued Ch'l:ken wNegetables Rice
Beef Cannelloni
Stuffed Cabbage
Chicken a l'Orange w/Almoncl& Rice
1\.orkeyDIJon
Breast of Ch'l:ken M..... '.
Chll:ken C8Cl:iatore

NEW AT THE VILLAGE
AUSSIE SAUCE
BBO SAUCE $1 99W. KIWI FRUIT

FROM DOWN 140Z.
UNDER

- ----~ 'l\.Tj)E:Q(if:KS
\.\ ~_____ --I

TOUFFER'S SPECIAL OLD FASHIONED QUALITY
MACARONI4 $500 ICE CREAM

AND 12 PACK $ 79
CHEESE for 120Z. oranl~:;ream 1BOX

YODER'S BRaD
GELATIN AND 9~

PARFAIT
In Dairy Section h

21.24 oz. eac

OF GROSSE POINTE 18328 MACK AVENUE • In The Farms
• f~ne ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER

(~~~% Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect, April 9, 10& 11
,

FRESH ~;
COFFEES ~~--

"""

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS
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BAGELS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••5 for 1.00
BAG EL CH IPS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 49e: pkg.

CINNAMON SWIRL LOAF $1.69
HONEY OAT BRAN BREAD •••••••••••••••••••••••$1.29
EASTER COOKIES $3.29 LB.

~a~$ieJ/

~

~
" .

\: .. .: r ~

~
New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged

Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department

Basil Dijon Vinaigrette
• All Natural $249
• No sugar added

Yourchoice Jar

BONELESS $339 .~",6~-6f1i.')))&
LAMB SHOULDER ROAST lb. ":::--~:~~~~~~;

DEARBORN SEMI.BONELESS $179 OCEAN WHITEFISH FILLETS •••••••••••••••••••••••$3.98 LB.

HAMS PACIFIC ROCKFISH FILLETS •••••••••••••••••••••••$7.75 LB.
TARTAR SAUCE 78_ P'"t.

WHOLE OR HALF lb. FRESH ..JUMBOSHRIMP Shell On •••••••••••••$14.95 LB.
SMOKED MAINE SHRIMP 8 oz. pkg ••••••••••••$8.99 EA.
King Nova SMOKED SALMON(Lox) 3 oz pkg ••••••••••••$4.95 EA.

H~~~~:::~ER 98 PEPSI 2 LITER 7UP
2 Liter Reg. & Diet

5 LB. BAG ea. .... 93~ GINGER Aff

VILLAGE'S HOMEMADE ~ + dep. 89+ dep.
SAUSAGE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK $179

WINEANDCHEESE'ITALIANSTYLE iFAYGO COKE 2 LITER
LARGE LINK HOT OR • SMALL LINK HOTTER lb. ~ 2 Liter Reg. & Diet ALL PRODUCTS

: I ALL FLAVORS:rBgu~.7.cg:::c:v~~~~$1~~ ''',1 79~dep. ~ 89~deP'
~ USDA CHOICE $599 SEAl "ESTRIB EVE ... HAMILTON GRADE AA

~\ STEAKS ea. 1$1l'oM6'; LA;OEESGGgS ~
HEAT.N.EAT $199 Gallon. Doz. iIr

MACARONI AND BEEF lb. BA~~rt~~~ HAAGEN.D~~~~~~~ -:l~ J~
ICE CREAM Carmel Aim.
ALL FLAVORS No Sticks

$2~~1. 99fx
BELGIAN CHEF HEALTHY CHOICE

WAMPLER LONGACRE ~:FFLES $149 ~i:~eF~lIets$269
CHICKEN SALAD or TUNA SALAD ...... $2.4~ LB. • oz. or Sticks

YODER'S CUCUM~JR SALAIr.~: ••••~~:••••$1.419ff L.. MOTT'S ,)=.ILIPJ-a ,~=~.:.:'
YODER'S SEASHELL SALAD $3.19 LB. A I J . HER I L~

. ,.. pp e ulce PUREOLIVE OIL
::r~:=;$179 $319
Your 64 17oz.
Choice oz. The First and Last Name in Olive Oil

GOLDEN RIPE 98~
BANANAS 3 Lbs ••••••••••••••••••••••

BROCCOLI 68~Bunch

GERMAN CHEESES $ 49
CHAMPIGON BRIE W/MUSHROOMS 5
CAMBOZOLA TRIPLE CREAM
CSARDAS BRIE W/GREEN & RED PEPPERS LB

YOUR CHOICE .
PAUL'S BAKERY SAVINO

CARAWAY RYEI Italian Sorbet Pints

~ 98'" . BUY 2 GET
. " 1 FREE!

- loaf All Flavors

HAIL CEASAR

GREEN OR RED 98~
SEEDLESS GRAPES. LB.

CALIFORNIA 68~
ROMAINE LETTUCE.............. LB.

FRESH SQUEEZED $348ORANGE dUlCE 1/2 gal ••••••••••••

IDAHO 28~
BAKING POTATO LB.
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new 14th and 15th districts which are Southfield, a friend of Hertel's who aI-
represented by two Detroit incumbents, ready has announced he will run in the
Barbara-Rose Collins and John Conyers. reconstituted 12th District.

If Hertel had sought re-election. he Over the years, this newspaper has oc-
would have had to run against another casIOnally differed with Hertel but on the
veteran Democrat, Rep. Sander Levin of whole we have felt he was a good repre-

Will Britain offer us a hint?

I Ivl Ivl I~ VUI

but is Kelly in
district race?

Denms Hertel, the current 14th DIS-
trict congressman who has repre-
sented at least part of the Pointes

for 12 years, has bowed out of the 1992
race.

There have been hmts that Bertel
mIght seek the Democratic nomination
for governor In 1994 but there is no doubt
he IS resigned to giving up his congres-
SIOnal seat as a consequence of the recent
reapportIOnment.

The redistrictmg also has raised the
possIbility that state Sen. John Kelly of
Grosse Pointe Woods, whose senatorIal
district Includes the Pomtes, w111make a
bid for Congress, m part, at least, because
he could do so WIthout giving up his sen-
ate term which runs until 1994.

What happened to Hertel was that his
district was so badly mutilated in the re-
districting process that he lost the Farms,
the Shores, the Woods and Harper Woods
and found himself now living in Con-
gressman John Conyers' district.

In the 1982 reapportionment, he had
lost the Park and the City, and even
though he had been accused of some re-
sponsibility for that shift, he always has
demed that he had anything to do with it.
In recent months, he had joined the court
fight to try to put the Pointes back to-
gether in a single district.

As we now know, he and the Pomtes
lost that fight, with the result that this
community now is divided between the

We are being told that Britain's
general election today, April 9,
may offer a hint about the out-

come of the U S. general election in Nov-
ember

If so, what would It mean for President
Bush and the Democratic Congress if the
BritIsh Labor Party would win, as the
polls indicate it might do?

One thing is certain. If the British La-
bor Party WIns, it still will not be a vie.
tory for "the labor-union domination, uni-
lateral disarmament and high taxes that
the Conservatives have tried to use to
scal'e the country into voting against the
party"

That, at least, is the opinion of the New
York Times London correspondent Craig
R. Whitney. He says, in addition, that the
Labor Party has moderated many of its
left-wing views and now makes a greater
appeal to the British electorate.

Three national polls published on April
1 put Labor from four to seven points
ahead of the Conservatives after the par-

ties had been about even in polls con-
ducted as recently as three weeks earlier.

But until those latest polls were re-
ported, the most often predicted outcome
of the British national election was a Par-
liament without the 326-seat majority
needed to form a strong government.
Even if Labor wins, that still could be the
result.

Does the dissatisfaction of the U.S. elec.
torate with the "ins" as reflected in the
attitudes of primary voters toward both
the presidency and Congress mean that
this country, too, might vote for a change
of government at the top?

It could - but don't count on it.
Despite the dissatisfaction of many vot-

ers, President Bush still is favored for re-
election although the popularity of the
cry, "time for a change," could hit the
presidency as well as Congress.

But that won't stop the speculation
later this week if Labor should win in
Britain.

&e.llL-ClL,1 vc In "ClOIU.1I.o""U Vol ...u~ J.U\IC.lt::!tjL8

of the people in this southeastern Michi-
gan area.

He deserves some credit for halting the
proposed closing of the Tank Automotive
Command in Warren. an action that was
typical of his response to his constituents'
questions and problems.

He has been a defender of the Great
Lakes and the Coast Guard on both ap-
propriations and environmental issues.
has supported legislation benefiting sen-
ior citizens and was an early critic of De-
fense Department waste.

His 12 years of seniority was beginning
to reward him, too, with greater political
standing and clout in Washington, factors
which can be important to the wishes of
the home folks.

So Rep. Hertel will be missed - and
surely would have been preferred in the
Pointes to the two Detroiters who will
represent them if both are re-elected in
November.

As a consequence, however, we think
most Pointers would welcome Kelly as a
candidate against either Rep. Collins or
Rep. Conyers because he is a resident of
the Pointes, has long represented the
Pointes in the state Senate and is famil-
iar with the viewpoints and problems of
Pointe residents.

In his mterview reported elsewhere in
today's issue of the Grosse Pointe News,
Kelly points out that neither of the in-
cumbent Democrats has shown much con-
cern with the problems of the Pointes,
Harper Woods and the east side of De-
troit.

That indictment offers an excellent rea-.
son for Pointers to encourage him by as-.
suring him of the support he seeks to en-
ter the race .

Membt..- .M1C+lIgan Pitt!
As.!oaUlon.OO Na boftIl
New,p. ... """"' ....

Andrea Nedoff
Harper Woods

The other day I almost
got into an accident be-
cause of the way cars are
parked on Mack Avenue
between Fleetwood and
Lennon in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Traffic
To the Editor:

Since there is a popular
restaurant and bar in this
area. it is very difficult to
dnve onto Mack when you
are coming from these side
streets. There are way too
many cars parked along
the road, so you can't see
on corningtraffic.

There should be a city
ordinance allowing cars to
park at every other space
only or the first two park.
ing spaces from the corner
should be a "no parking"
zone.

CREATIVE SERVICES
and PRODUcnON

882-6090
M.L Valennc lickteig, Manager

Renee Graham, Assoc.. te Monag.r,
An Coordmanon and Promouon

Shawn Muter, O"",hnallOn Ass,stant
Dime MorelL, Tony Schipani

Valene £oeheff, Assoc",e Manager,
Systems and Productlon

Bob Cae, RJchard DtLoreto,
Sheny Emard, The

Pat Tapper L\. AudIt
I{:.J Bureau

any true sports fans obtain
theirs honestly. No true
sports fan would have done
this. Our family feels like
we've been sucker-punched,
with a bit of tarnish added
to our long-aWaitedmatch-
up in the championship.

Many memories are
wrapped up in those two
flags, but the best of all
memories will not be, that
of the mutually contended
NCAA final. Not that we
ever expect to see the "M"
or "Duke" again, but if a
friend or relative suddenly
appeared last week with
either, you may want to
ask them where they got
it. Hopefully, It wasn't
from the porch of 2065 Van
Antwerp.

David W. Perry
Grosse Pointe Woods

More letters
on page SA

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882-3500

Roger B Hages, Ad''ernsmg Manager
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Letters
Flags
To the Editor:

My wife (Michigan, B.S.
'71, M.S. '86) and I (Duke,
M.S. '75) have awaited an
NCAA showdownfor years.

Conceding football to
her, basketball has been
the great competition. In
'89 and '91 we basked in
each other's glory, but this
year our dreams have been
realized with the NCAA
basketball championship
decided literally in our liv-
ing room.

You'd expect us to be de-
lirious, but instead we're
disappointed in another so-
called sports fan in the
area.

After the regional finals
March 28-29, our MichIgan
(4x6) and Duke (3x5) flags
flew in tandem from our
porch. However, some mis-
directed fan stole both flags
(and their mutual pole)
during the early morning!
day of April 2.

While collecting sports
memorabiha is popular,

, ,
;-..:::-"--~t. ~~~-.::

JoAnne Burar, Consultant
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Raben G. Edgar
Publisher

nally enters the race, he would escape
most of the careful scrutiny to which
other candidates now are being subjected
in their primary and caucus campaignS~
for delegates.

Like past third party or independent
candidates, Perot is seen only as a spoiler
for the major party nominees. In one pub-
lic opinion poll, Perot damages Bush
more than he does Clinton. In another,
the reverse is true.

As for Brown, he is truly the chame-
leon candIdate as well as another spoiler.
For example, he limits his political contri-
butions to $100 - after having recently
opposed any limitation on campaign
funds,

He also sticks with a 13 percent flat tax
to replace federal income and Social Secu-
rity taxes - even after he's told his plan
would add another $200 billion a year to
the federal deficit and benefit the rich far
more than it would the poor.

If Brown destroys Clinton and forces a
brokered convention, which is his current
objective, he himself has very little
chance of being nominated. Nor, on the
basis of what we have learned to date, is
Perot a 1992 version of Wendell Willkie.
who stormed out of the business world to
seize the GOP nomination back in 1940
and run a close race.

Clinton still may be able to mount a
respectable contest in November, if he
survives the tough primaries ahead. Yet
President Bush, with all his faults. still
appears to have an excellent chance at re-
election.

Raben B. Edgar
Founder and Publisher

(1940-1979)

cially in the city of Windsor, just across
the river. as well as the city of Chicago,
to start casino gambling in those cities.

At the same time. however, some pe0-
ple think Windsor's action. if finally ap-
proved by the Ontario provincial govern.
ment, would end the talk about legalizing
any form of government-approved gam-
bling in Detroit. It would mean, these
critics say, too much competition to en.
able Detroit to come in later.

However, Mayor Coleman Young, still
a casino gambling supporter, is chiding
gambling foes with an "I told you so" reo
action to the new plans being proposed in
Windsor and Chicago but his views are
not likely to change the minds of the pe0-
ple in Detroit and environs any more this
time than they did in the past.

So let's hope the new gambling propos.
als die again, as they did after being
voted down in referenda in Detroit in
1976, 1981 and 1988 despite the mayor's
support .

Grosse Pointe News

Tabloids build up the 'spoilers'

.f,;~

" Vol. 53, No.15, April 9, 1992, Page 6A

Two loose cannon candidates, fueled
in large part by New York's tab-

O( r loid-minded and cannibalistic news
'media, are creating a serious threat to
the nation's presidential nominating pro-
cess.

The two spoilers are H. Ross Perot, the
Texas billionaire, who hopes to run as an
independent, and former California Gov.
Jerry Brown, the political maverick who
is seeking the Democratic nomination for
president.

The American public also must share
the blame for any Perot and Brown suc-
cesses. The people, upset with the politi-
cal process, are seeking scapegoats for the
nation's present plight. And we the peo-
ple find them in the traditional candi-
dates.

In New York, this campaign degener-
ated into a mudslinging match in which
almost everything went. That meant
spoiler Brown relayed to the public as
fact the rumors and garbage that some
segments of the media had dug up about
Gov. Bill Clinton of Arkansas.

One tabloid New York columnist admit-
ted his purpose was to send Clinton back
to Arkansas and waved off any criticism
of his failure to serve as a responsible
journalist.

: Perot is described as an action man
I who, because of his business successes
: and his personally financed mission to
: rescue several Americans in Iran, would
; be a "can do" president.

As a possible presidential candidate, he
has outlined some positions but if he fi-

No Detroit gambling wanted
Two new gambling plans are among

the revenue-producing measures
being proposed to save the city of

Detroit from bankruptcy but they are no
, better than the old ones.

No matter how they are dressed up, the
proposals still just amount to new ways to
penahze the poor and enrich the people
who run the gambling establishments,

In Detroit's suburbs. such as the Grosse
Pomtes, the fear also is that no matter
how well security forces could be organ-I
IZed, legahzed gambling would increase•• the criminal activities in the metropolitan

~ area.
~ In Detroit, one proposal would set up
: riverboat casmo gambling aboard the old
• Boblo boats. The other would establish a
t Greektown casino on a Native American
~ "reservation" which would be deeded to a
.~ Michigan Indian tribe to free it from con.
t trol by either state or local laws.

Both proposals are getting attention be.
I cause of the efforts elsewhere, and espe-
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ISay
Come on,
Easter
Sunday

The warm weather, budding
trees and bloommg crocuses
signal spring to many people,
but to me It means Just two
thmgs' I can stop exercismg
and drInk coffee again

As a good Cathohc, I gave up
something I liked for Lent.

Well perhaps "liked" is too
weak ~ word Maybe "live for"
would be a better phrase.

I live for coffee.
Coffee's bItter, it gives you

nasty breath, and it wakes you
up - I can't think of three bet-
ter reasons not to drink some-
thing - yet still I love my java
Jive and it loves me.

I must go through a pot a
day Yes, I read the reports
that. say I should limIt my cof-
fee m~ke to two cups a day.
Yes, I ve seen what coffee does
to dentures. I've even read that
the bleach used to whiten the
coffee filters IS a known carcm-
ogen and still I drink the stuff.

I let It sit on my desk and
cool off as I work the crossword
puzzle - er - slave away at
my word processor and let the
scent remmd me every now
and then that it's there, walt-
mg to be consumed.

At home on weekends _
that's the only time I bother to
make coffee because durmg the
week I get It at work - I'll fill
my cup-adjustable pot to the
bottom of the metal band for
all 12 cups. I'm generally domg
several things and I leave my
cup someplace I can't find and
by the end of the day I find two
or three cups at odd places in
my apartment - the bathroom

Ronald J. Bernas

wmdowsIll, the plano bench, on
top of the refngerator. It makes
for a nice late-night treat, re-
heating the remnants of my
busy day

So It was difficult to glve up
coffee. More difficult than the
year I gave up beer. I left my-
self an out, because, you see,
wme and liquor aren't beer.
But it was easIer than the year
I gave up meat. Burger King
Whoppers and gyros wouldn't
loosen their gnp on me.

I dnnk tea, now. Fruity,
flowery, primarily tasteless tea.
lt smells better than coffee, but
the problem is it tastes hke hot
water. And you still have nasty
breath.

I don't feel any different, but
I know that sacrmcmg now Will
earn me a few extra frequent
flyer mIles on my way up to
heaven

This year - feeling guilty
about something, probably - I
decided to do something further

for Lent. If you could give up
something you like, it stands to
reason you could take up some-
thmg you hate? So I started
exercIsing.

The way I look at it, if God
had wanted us to exercise he
wouldn't make sweat smell so
awful. The trouble is I look hke
I beheve that

I've started more exercise
regImens than RIchard Sim-
mons perfonned done Deal.A-
Meal commercials. All last for
about a month. OK. A week.

The trouble isn't that I'm
necessarIly lazy, It'S that I'm
lazy and exercise IS bonng.

"Oh, but it can be fun," said
a friend of mme, a devoted Jog-
ger. "It's the time I spend for
myself, and I feel so good after-
ward. It's a great stress re-
ducer, too"

That last part I could use. So
I decided it was tIme to exer-
CIse. Just for 40 days All I
have to do IS to ride my statIOn-

ary bike every day. I didn't say
how tong I had to ride it. But I
exercised, sometimes even
wholeheartedly.

After about 20 minutes on
my bike this morning, I was in
a groove. Sweat was pouring off
my face and I didn't mind. I
was spendmg some "me time"
and actually enjoying It. I was
reducing my stress, too.

But the only stress I had at
seven thIS mornmg was the
stress of knowing I still can't
have a cup of coffee for another
two weeks Make that two
weeks, two days and quite a
few hours

And on Easter Sunday when
I'm drInking my coffee I'll prob-
ably feel the stress of knowing
that I won't be able to stop ex-
erclsmg Because, surpnsingly,
It feels good

But I know two things I'm
not gIvmg up for Lent next
year.

,3

Margie Reins Smith

Lucky lucky
FIve of the SIX contestants

who appeared on "Megabucks
Giveaway" recently were men
- all hoping Lady Luck would
show up on their side.

The sIxth contestant, Nancy
Toepler of Grosse Pointe
Woods, turned out to be Lady
Luck herself.

Toepler won the Michigan
Lottery's weekly TV game
show and $5,000

Contestants, start
your ovens

Julie Winter of Grosse
Pointe Park IS one of nine tinaI-
Ists in the MichIgan Beef Cook.
Off contest which will be held
m Okemos Saturday, April 25.

Wmter was featured on page
IB of the March 12 Grosse
Pomte News. She won $16,000
in cash, pnzes and trips last
year - just for cookmg up some
spectacular recipes.

The Beef Cook-Off is co-spon-
sored by the Michigan Cattle-
Women and the Michigan Beef
Industry Commission. The
grand prIZe is $500 and the
WInner will represent Michigan
at the National Beef Cook-Off
m Sacramento, Calif. The win-
ner of that competition will
take home $15,000.

Thanks, officer
A Grosse Pointe City reSI-

dent was recently pulled over
while driving on Maumee, near
his home.

The policeman stopped; got
out of hIS car; approached the
citizen, who waited nervously,
trying to figure out what law
he could have broken.

Seat belt? Speed limit? Stop
sign? Turn SIgnal? Wrong way?

The officer handed the man
his gloves, whIch he had ab-
sent-minded1y left on the trunk
of hIS own car

Another example of unusual
service, according to the grate-
ful (but anonymous) citIZen.

Wedding bells
Dr. and Mrs. David Crerar

Mitchell of Grosse Pointe
Farms recently annouced the
marriage of theIr daughter,
Peyton Leslie, to Mark An-
drew Mora.

The newlyweds want to publ-
!Cally thank Grosse Pointe
Farms Mayor Gregg Berendt,
who presided over the cere-
mony at the Country Club of
Detroit.

It was the first marriage for
all three.

Award winner
Veronica Babbage Smith

of Grosse Pointe Park is one of
five Detroit area residents
named as
winners of
the 1992 Jef-
ferson
Award for
outstandmg
publIc ser-
vice in their
communities.

Smith has
been a vol-
unteer foster .
parent with 5nuth
CatholIc Social Services for 19
years and is active with Faith
Lutheran Nursery, a multI.ra-
cial co-op preschool on Detroit's
east Side.

The Jefferson Awards are
sponsored by the American In-
sY~!:1~.for ,Jublic Service in
Washiilgton, D.C. to recognize
people who perform extraordi-
nary, but unnoticed, public ser-
vice.

WJBK-TV, the local sponsor
for the awards for the 12th
year In a row, honored the win-
ners at a ceremony recently.
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Shopping

salmonella bactena - and
chIldren handlmg the fowl typi-
cally ingest the germs when
they stick their unwashed
hands in their mouths.

Salmonella can also be trans-
mitted by the flesh and eggs of
poultry - whIch is why the
Public Health Service advises
that egg dishes, chicken and
turkey be thoroughly cooked.

for Easter

ROOM ADDITIONS
We design the addition

We construct the addition
We supervise the addition

We finish the addition
YOU SAVE
TIME AND

MONEY

Nix on chicks
The US. Pubhc Health Ser-

VIce advises against gIvmg
small chIldren ducklings and
chicks at Easter. Scientists at
the Centers for DIsease Control
say many of the cute httle crit-
ters carry salmonella and can
make infants and young child-
ren ill.

The feces of infected chicks
and duckhngs carry various

this a couple of weeks ago Be-
fore her retirement, Cook
served as president of the
Grosse Pointe teachers' UnIon
and has remained actIve m the
MEA, currently servmg on the
state board of directors

According to Cook, the num-
ber of people who WIll ultI-
mately be affected by this is
about 500 m Grosse Pointe
alone. Statewide, It'S 86,253

Some explanation: The state
IS stl1l providmg insurance cov-
erage for Its retirees But It IS
not putting any money into the
insurance fund account

In 1983, alarmed by nsing
health care costs, the state
started pre-funding (also called
actuanal funding) In order to
build a financial cushion for
the future. But by skipping the
last two years' contributions,
the fund is short $150 million.

The governor wants to stop
pre-funding forever, whIch, ac-
cording to the MEA, may save
money today, but "dramatically
escalates" future contributions.
(Up to $250 milhon In two
years, they say ) And, the MEA
fears, the next step will be to
spend down the accumulated
amount now m the fund and
eventually ehminate health
benefits altogether

The state Court of Appeals
granted the MEA's complamt
and ordered the admimstratIOn
and the union to proceed to a
full heanng. That's where it
stands now

Apparently there are paral.
leIs between what the governor
IS trying to do and what hap-
pened With the federal Social
SecurIty system, when It wasn't
funded and turned mto pay-as
you-go.

We don't need another fiasco
hke that

A note from west-side reader
Joanna Cohen invites people
who are handy with a needle to
help make "blankees" for small
chIldren WIth AIDS and prena-
tal drug exposure. A group
called ABC Quilts is providmg
cnb quilts and handmade blan-
kets for the little tykes in De-
trOIt-area hospitals

Cohen suggests kmtted, cro-
cheted, or quilted blankets be
between 18x18 and 36x36,
stikhery-autographed with
your fIrst name and state, and
washed before mailing to Linda
Blondy, 8286 Huntmgton Rd.,
Huntington Woods 48070.

What a warm-hearted Idea,
to give security blankets to
these babies who have so little
secunty

So if you or your company has
an unneeded computer with a
hard disk drive, consider givmg
Weld-Wallis a call. at's a tax
wnte-off)

The center's number IS 882-
6464.

•

•

If you agree with Gov. En-
gler that government is too big,
you probably hke the cuts he's
been making Here's a new one
to add to the list (which already
contains mental health, cul-
tural mstitutIOns, the environ-
ment, welfare and more).

The governor, by executIve
order, last year suspended
health insurance funding for
retIred public employees ThIS
year, he did it again.

The MichIgan Education As.
soclatIon, whIch probably ac-
counts for the largest portIOn of
retIrees, has taken hIm to
court Dons Cook alerted me to

•

viewed the Victonan mansion
m various stages of completion
in our basement and, in antici-
pation of its arrival, had pre-
vailed on her other grandpar-
ents to buy her a tiny Hoosier
cabinet. With real drawers and
cupboards that open.

Now she needed somethmg
to fill that cabinet.

We pored over an entrancmg
array of tiny bottles and cans,
bars of soap, cereal boxes, spat-
terware (in yellow, blue, or
red). Mixed vegetables in a pot,
cooking in faux boiling water.
A rolled roast on a willow ware
platter.

At 6, EmIly knows what's
important. She went for the
tiny bubblegum machme, bowl-
ing pins and a ball, a catsup
bottle Oook how they spelled It,
she noted WIthenngly) and red
dIshes.

With the book (with real
pages!) gIven to us by Shores
miniaturist Liz Lubera dis-
played on the window seat in
the master bedroom, Emily is
all set (till the next shoppmg
tnp)

Lubera gave us some great
adVIce, too, about learnmg to
see ways to make things for the
dollhouse Once you open your
mmd to it, you begin to see
Ideas everywhere. We've al-
ready made placemats and nap-
kins, and EmIly's dad is tortur-
ing himself thiS very minute,
trying to make the world's
smallest napkm holder.

On a more serIOUSnote, the
RaCIal Justice Center needs a
computer A hfeslze one

Bill Weld-Walhs told me the
center IS getting along with a
smgle floppy disk dnve com-
puter that handles word.pro
cessmg, but Isn't up to other
tasks (and won't even do spell-
check \vithout sWIkhmg dISks).

Nancy
Parmenter

Buds and actual flowering
trees soothed winter-weary eyes
on a driving trip to Oklahoma
CIty the last week of March.
Thmgs started looking greener
in southern Indiana, and by the
time we hit St. Louis, we were
oohing and aahing.

"DaffodIls!" we exclarmed, as
if we'd been locked up in the
Chateau d'lf.

Back home, the icy gates
clanged shut again It was
snowing

Ah, Michigan!

•
I went shopping WIth an ex-

penenced shopper In OK CIty
(as you might expect them to
call It - and I would agree: It's
OK, not excellent., but OK. But,
hey, as a Detroiter, I wouldn't
dare bash anyone else's home-
town. If OK suits them, who
am I to gamsay it? It really
frosts me when someone from,
say, ~ttsburgh or St Louis,
has the nerve to bash DetrOIt
But I digress )

My shoppmg companion was
EmIly, age 6. She knows her
way around malls and can tell
a bargam when she sees one
She studIes the merchandise,
weighs the pros and cons, con-
siders the options

EmJly wanted to furnish the
klkhen of her new dollhouse
(the delIvery of which was the
reason for our tnp). She had
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think of teenagers as kid..
WIth no responsiblhty whn
want to party and get
drunk. It is true that teen.
age parties with alcohol
present are not exactly
rare, and the mCldent that
occurred recently involvmg
Grosse Pointe South stu.
dents did not help the im.
age

However, these inCIdents
represent only about a
handful of all teenagers
Most teenagers have and
do very constructive things
such as after school sports
actIVitIes and clubs. It's
only the kids who really
want trouble who find it

We need to stop judgmg
teenagers by using unfaIr
stereotypes

Chris Kremlick
Grosse Pointe Park

Crystal clear water for
swimming, boating ':

& fishing ... a lifestyle you'd~:
love to come home to!

From $199,500

344-8808
Sales Center

Models Open Noon-6.30 p.m.

Stereotyping
To the Editor:

Ever smce I turned 12 or
13, I have been subject to
mass stereotypmg of teen.
agel'S, mainly by adults

Whenever I walk into a
store With some frIends and
start lookmg around, the
store manager or an em-
ployee follows us every-
where we go The next
thing he or she says IS the
claSSIC "Are you going to
buy somethmg?" or "May I
help you"

Then we get kicked out
I might understand these
actIOns If, say, someone
WIth us had been caught
shophftmg before or we
were 101ten ng. But even
then It mIght not be en.
tIrely fair

People also seem to

I'

REQUEST FOR BIDS

ANNUAL AUDIT
FOR

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

The Grosse Pomte Public School System hereby II1vltes !.he submission'
of sealed bIds for !.he School Dlstnct's Annual Financial Audit for !.he-
fiscal years 1991-92, 1992-93 and 1993-94 combined

BIds will be received untIl 3:00 p m. on Friday, !.he 1st day of May,
1992, at !.he Business AffaIrS office, AdministratIOn BUilding, 389 St.
Clair Avcnue, Grosse Pointe, MichIgan 48230, at WhICh tlme and place,
all bIds WIll be publicly opened and read

Requests for bid forms and any questions should be directed tO
iChnstJan Fenton, ASSistant Supenntendent for BUSiness and Support

Services, at 343-2050. All bIds must be submllted on !.he required fonn I

and wJ11be bll1dmg for sIXty days subsequent to !.hedate of bId opening ....
The nght to reject any and/or all bids IS reserved. ',I

Timothy H. Howlet'
GPN: 04/00/92 Secre , Board of Education

Featuring spacious ranch
and 2 story luxury homes
with walkout lower levels
and private decks/patios

overlooking calm water and
sandy beach/ronts.

If these writers could have
thought a httle, and looked
beyond the obviOUS,maybe
now we teens could be
thought of not as how an
mvahd survey portrays us,
but how we really are.
I am not saying there IS

no substance abuse prob.
lem In Grosse Pomte, only
the Judgment of our charac.
tel' should be based not on
a groundless and unjustI-
fied survey, but on who we
really are - a judgment no
survey can make

Mike Hendrie
Grosse Pointe Farms

Dedicated
To the Editor:

I certamly enjoyed read.
mg your article <March 26)
about the racewalkers,
Jeanne and Jerry BOCCI,
who happen to be my mece
and nephew

They are very dedIcated
to their sport (WIth a
houseful of trophIeS to
prove it) and are one of the
mcest couples you ('ould
poSSIbly meet This was
proven at theIr SIlver wed-
dmg anniversary party two
years ago by the tnbutes
g1Ven to them by then'
fnends and runnmg part-
ners.

There IS a lot of work,
time and effort Involved In
making one of these races
possible

Alexa Kraft, who was
Jeanne's best friend and
runnmg partner, rued m
1988 of breast cancer at
the age of 39.

I knew Alexa and her
famIly We had met at
many of the New Year's
Eve fun run races

Being a cancer patient
myself for 11 years, and
surviving WIth the help of
some very good doctors, I
am urging all of the people
of the Grosse Pointes and
the metro area to support
the Race for the Cure on
Saturday, April 11, to be
held at the Detroit Zoo.

I have already made my
donation ~ust m case I
can't attend)

With lots of caring peo-
ple, and a few more races,
we WIll find the cure!

Dorothy Van Hamme

Welcome back•••
Ginny Damman
Multi-million
Dollar Producer

WIth my mom, three or
four salespeople walk up to
her and ask, "May I help
you?" When I walk Into a
store alone or with a
frIend, no one says a word
and they suspect us of
bemg shoplifters

I don't think that's fair
because I'm a paymg cus.
tomer just hke everyone
else, and I get labeled be-
cause of what someone else
dId.

Bemg stereotyped IS not
fun to me, or any other kId
I know I want to be able
to walk mto a store, just
hke everyone else, WIthout
bemg accused for some.
thmg Ihaven't done

John Jodzio
Grosse Pointe City

Lies
To the Editor:

I am writmg m response
to the many recent artIcles
regarding teen substance
abuse In the Grosse
Pomtes Not to say there IS
no problem, but the entire
SituatIOn was blown
greatly out of proportion.

FIrst of all, the valIdIty
of the InformatIonal
sources was less than ven-
table to make the rash and
Illegitimate conclUSIOns
found not only in the
Grosse Pointe News, but
the other local papers as
well

The survey from which
these many artIcles were
based was treated as a
schoolWlde (South) Joke. Af.
WI' taking these surveys,
the common conversation
mcluded boastmg as to how
many times people said
they took cocaine, got
drunk and other lies.

It was directly and solely
from thIS survey that the
articles 111 questlOn were
based When staff writers
read these surveys and
must draw a conclUSIOn, It
IS obvIOUStheIr article is
not gomg to draw a pOSI-
tive Image of the Grosse
Pointe teen.

Now, because of many
naIve writers who just
want to meet a deadline,
the Grosse Pointe teen is
portrayed as a drunk and
drug dependent dopehead.

Ginny is a professional real estate agent,
with over 19 years experience in the
Grosse Pointes and Michigan. She
rejoins us after successfully owning her
own real estate office. She specializes in
residential and commercial real estate.

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Ave • 886-4200

&111.SCHWEITZER
: . - ~ REAL ESTATE

qESJDENTIAl REAL ESTATE

I didn't see the fight but,
from all the coverage on
thiS Issue I beheve that
thiS was Just something
mlsfortunate that hap.
pened

And yes, drmkIng was
Involved I thInk thIS prob.
ably stIll would have hap.
pened If there was no
drInkmg but, maybe not
the extent It led to

I thmk the newspapers
and teleVIsion news should
keep thiS quiet untIl every.
thmg IS settled I'm sure
we haven't heard the last
of thiS but, can't we start
focusmg on happIer events
m our world? Isn't there
enough sad news makmg
the headhnes already?

Jody Rolka
Grosse Pointe Farms

Be nice to us
To the Editor:

Bemg a teenager, I see
thmgs from a different
perspective I'm tired of
bemg stereotyped as bemg
rude and obnoxIOUS every
time Iwalk Into a store

Just because I'm a teen.
agel', people thmk I won't
buy anythmg and that I'm
just a waste of time In a
couple of years, I'm gomg
to be an adult and a cus
tomer, so I suggest that
store owners be nicer to
kids or we won't patronize
them

When I walk mto a store
or restaurant, no one wants
to serve me. They still
treat me like I'm 12 or 13.

Several months ago, I
went to a restaurant WIth
a couple of fhends. There
were two other couples In
the restaurant, and the
space they gave us was
way m the back, by the
kItchen, where someone
could watch us the whole
tIme.

I asked if we could Sit m
a booth, by the WIndow,
but they said, "No, you
kIds always rum the seats
and make a mess, then you
don't tip us, so why should
we even want to serve
you" I felt very offended
after that, so I left, and
took my business else.
where.

When I walk mto a store

GARBAGE GRINDER?

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE AD.• 643-4800

Letters

Terrible
To the Editor:

I personally thmk It is
ten Ible all the press the
"baseball bat beatmg" IS
receiving

As a student at Grosse
Pomte South, the beating
IS the only topIC I hear stu-
dents and teachers talkIng
about smce thIS terrIble m.
cldent happened I thmk It
needs to be talked about,
but not to the extent that
1110"t people are

Don't get me wrong, I
thmk this was a horrible
and very sad thing that
had to happen The only
people who really know
what happened were the
people who were eye WIt-
nesses

Fashion Tailoring by

ALFONSO

8A

Murder
To the Editor:

When Benjamin Gravel
SI was murdered, our sym.
pdthy went out to hIs fam.
Ily As a commumty, we
clled for Justice but no one
dn~\,ered

All "IXyoung men got off
wIth a slap on the Wl'lst In
even poorer Judgment the
f,Hllll) was demed theIr Ie
g.1i light to speak when
thl' ~entencmg tIme was
..,elletly moved up flom 2
pill t09am

The Gravels once be
he\ ed m the JustIce system
but It faIled tragIcally
Wh,lt kInd of message IS
Chwf Judge Roberson send.
mg out to the commumty?
Who does he thmk he's
helpmg by settIng CrImI.
nals free?

fip\ eral of the young
lIlpn pleaded guIlty to first
degIee murder, which IS a
mdndatory hfe sentence
\Vhy did their lawyers take
such an unlikely nsk to try
the young men a~ Juve
mil'S? Even after expert
testImony that one IS not
reha bih tatIble?

Statute says that when a
cnmmal IS tned as a mInor
he will be released at 21
The reahty is that these of-
fendel s are often released
at age 19

Case Judges are supposed
to be selected at random
but this callous chief judge
(With a history of light
sentencmg) kept this gem
for hImself. I smell a rat.

There are always rats
where there is garbage
Who IS the cnminal here?
A cnme was comI1l1tted
and Chief Judge Roberson
should be found gUilty

Cheryl Preston
Grosse Pointe Farms

• Custom-Made SuitsFrom $300
• Special Fitting Alterations
Serving the Grosse Pointes for over 35 years

15032 Mack Ave
,",13) 821- 8681 Grosse POinte Park, MI 48230
Y East of Alter Road

I'.,

BACON ~159
LB.

$289
LB.

JARLSBERG $299SWISS CHEESE...... LB.

~ FRESH $169GREEN BEANS .......99 LB. RING BOLOGNA..... LB.

ft9~ JUMBOCAULIFLOWER .., EA. FRESH EGGS
ASPARAGUSIII 99~LB. DOZEN 99-

~ EASTER EGG DYE
BANANAS ..III .. III ..... 29 LB. AVAilABLE!!

WHOLE SIRLOIN PORK LOIN ROAST
BUTT ~3T04LB'AVG.

CUT TO ORDER $ 49 FRESH $ 99

$279
LB. 1 LB. SWOROFISH STEAK$60':-0.

WHOLE CHOICE 1000/0 LEAN WHITE PERCH 2 LB

RIB EVE NO FAT LOBSTERTAILS.f9!;~1009EA
MULIER'S
TURKEY
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

,CUT TO ORDER$399
LB.

~COFFEE
~SPECIAL

FRENCH ROAST
KONA BLE~JD

COLUMBIAN SUPREMO

YOUR $399
CHOICE LB.

Herbert Has;ennoser, M.D.
Paul Nehra, M.D.
John Knapp, M.D.

Is Proud To Announce
The Arrival Of

An Additional Office:

Mohammad Anani, M.D.
Farid Damian, M.D.
Paul B1unden, M.D.

Eastside Gynecology-Obstetrics, p.e.

35054 23 Mile Road
New Baltimore, MI. 48047

(313) 725.2300

f~=\l =~='=~=@=B=oP~=S1Cs=~=2=lo=du='thR=S=H=O=SP=lli=A=L=::1~
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grosse Pointe News l~ews
Woods begins national search for administrator

9A

, "

, '

The ,deal permanent everg reen ground
cover plant to grow In partly shaded as
well as shaded locallons where grass
falls Grows at an even height of about 8
Inches Plant6lnchesapart Sturdywell.
rooted plants. postpaid 50 for $15 95;
100for $28.95, 500 lor $124.95; 1000 for
$22500. Finest quality stock. postpaid
and expertly packed Guaranteed to arrive
In flrst.classcondltlon anywhere In US
Prompt shipment

'Order direct from ad or send for fOldBr
PEEKSKILL NURSERIES

Dapl A. POBox 428 Shrub Oak. NY 10588

Job aren't necessarily out of the
runmng, Bidigare said.

"We stIll have their applica.
tlOns on file," he saId. "We'll
see If we get any applIcants
from the natIOnal search, and
see how they stack up to the
ones we have on file We may
end up mtervlewmg some peo.
pIe again that we've already
intervIewed"

In addItIOn to bemg cIty ad.
mmlstrator, Petersen was also
the cIty clerk before he retired

The councIl has deCIded to
splIt the CIty admmlstrator.
clerk posItIon m two. LoUIse
Warnke, deputy CIty clerk, has
been appomted cIty clerk for
one year, effectIve July 1 The
counCIl has not yet set her sal.
ary, and wIll do so as part of
the 199293 budget process, Pe
tersen saId

'I'

AIU~DJm CONS'l'lUJel'lON
GENERAL CONTRACTING
--=::::J] 0 c:c:==---

Custom & Precision
Carpentry, Cement

CALL

777-22()()
19690 Nine Mile, S.C.S

admmlstrator when Petersen
leaves, untii a new city admIn-
istrator IS hIred. Belcher IS cur.
rently assIstant cIty admmls.
trator, and was one of the
applIcants that the counCIl (SIt-
ting as the committee of the
whole) mtervIewed m Febru
ary.

George B Catlm, the cIty at.
tomey, IS drawmg up an agree.
ment WIth Belcher, which WIll
be avaIlable for the council's
review at Its next meeting, he
saId

The commIttee of the whole
recommended that Belcher be
paId $1,500 a month m addI-
tIOn to hIS regular salary, and
be gIVen a CIty vehicle durmg
the search for and trammg of a
new cIty admimstrator

Belcher and the others who
have been interviewed for the

The council has decided to
appomt PhIl Belcher actmg city

been attending council meet.
mgs and seSSIOns of various
commIssions and committees
for a salary of $1,980 a week

The agreement also calls for
hIm to be paid $45 an hour for
each hour over 44 hours that
he works. He also retains the
use of his office and city car for
as long as he is interIm admin.
istrator.

lOr League Showhouse, across
the street from the Whiteley
property - and currently bemg
decorated for the Jumor League
fundralser WhICh runs Satur-
day, May 2, through Sunday,
May 31.

If the committee comes up
WIth a recommendation on
Apnl 29, the counCIl IS ex
peeted to act on It m Mayor
June

Whatever is done, the park
won't seem very dIfferent to
reSIdents thiS summer.

"We're gomg to open up the
area a lIttle more and do some
gardenmg, but there won't be
any major changes," Rashid
saId

stay on as mterIm city adminIs.
trator through April 14, work.
mg part time untl1 a new city
admimstrator was hired.

The council has decided to
extend its agreement WIth Pe.
tersen through the week of
May 18.

"The intent was to let Mr.
Petersen complete the (1992.93
city) budget," BidIgare said.

Petersen has been workmg
three days a week <Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday),
from 9 a m to 4 p.m, and has

$180,000,
• Split the land into two par-

cels, keepmg the lakefront por-
tIOn for park expansIOn, and
sellIng the lot the house ISon.

lf the last optIOn IS chosen
the CIty would have to put a lot
of money mto the house to
brmg It up to code, because It'S
fallen mto dIsrepaIr. Rashid
saId renovatIOn cost estimates
aren't avaIlable yet.

"We're lIstening to reports
and Ideas and looking at archi-
tects' drawings and trying to
come up WIth something that
will be in the best mterests of
the whole cIty," Rashid said.

Now the CIty is rentmg the
house to the owner of the Jun.

Order your ham before April 15th, '92 and receive a
FREE gih just by mentioning this ad .

"Offen imitated but never duplicated"
21615 Harper
St. Clair Shores

(bet. B & 9 Mile at Shady Lane}
CALL AHEAD FOR FAST AND EASY CARRYOUT

774.2820

Wf1JRf OUTDOING HIM!
NO LONG LINES

Your nearby HAM SUPREMESHOP is giving you-know-who some competition,
with the most delicious sprial-sliced honey grazed ham in the world •..featuring

their special Fire-Glazing process.
Remember, iust phone in your order, they'll schedule a time, you can pick up

your -ham (so you don't wait in line)

Gerald FelIX, the city man.
ager of Greenvl1le, MICh., was
offered the job several weeks
ago, but he and the Woods'
selectIOn committee could not
agree on a proposed contract,
said Councilman Ted Bldlgare,
chaIr of the selectIOn commIt-
tee. The council on Monday
withdrew its offer to Felix

The city administrator's post
became available when Chester
Petersen retIred in December
after 30 years with the city. In
January, Petersen agreed to

of the park) and other city resl.
dents

"The commIttee IS not m the
declsion.makmg process,"
RashId saId. "What the com.
mittee must do is recommend a
course of action to the councIl
and the counCIl decIdes what to
do."

There are four optIOns bemg
dIscussed, Rashid said They
are:

• Do nothIng and keep up
the land and house, an unlikely
option, Rashid saId;

• Tear the house down;
• Renovate the house and

turn it mto a commumty cen.
ter, archItects have estImated
the cost of thIS optIOn at

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pointe Woods
CIty CouncIl has decIded to
broaden its search for a new
cIty administrator.

The council has interviewed
f>everal applicants from the
metropolItan Detroit area

On Monday, It decided to ad.
vertlse the opening in the
Michigan Municipal League
newsletter, and nationally in
the ICMA Gntemational City
Managers' Association) News.

Committee discusses options for property
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Just what is Grosse Pomte
CIty gomg to do with the land
It bought last June abuttmg
Neff Memorial Park?

A commIttee has set April 29
as the date when it will make
a deciSIOn on what course of ac-
tIon to recommend to the City.

The commIttee has had sev.
eral meetings, its most recent
'on AprIl 2, to discuss plans for
:the 43,200 square feet of prop-
erty at the foot of Lakeland,
•west of the existing park

The property, formerly owned
by Eugene Whiteley, also con-
tains a house and a garage.
, The City tried to purchase
the property several years ago,
but it only came on the market
;last June. The City moved
;quickly, payIng $895,000 for
Ithe property and the house, to
'avoid losing a once-in-a.IIfetime
'opportunity to expand the park.
, " The addition of the Whiteley
.Property will expand the park
:1)y 17 percent and provide 27
Ipercent more green space. Cur-
rently, the park encompasses
:5.8 acres, of which 2.1 acres are
lused for parking.
~..;:"The committee is coming up

~

Ioth alternatives for use and
udying those alternatIves,"

I id Carl Rashid, a City coun.
~tlmember and chair of the
Iqeff Park land acquisition se.
,I:ect committee. The ll.member
ltommittee is made up of three
ieouncilmembers, representa.
itlves from Lakeland and Rath-
'cone (the streets on either sideI ,

figeon drop
IBy Donna Walker
,Staff Wnter
: Over the past year, severalipeople In Grosse Pointe Fanns
\have fallen prey to a scam
Iknown as the "pigeon drop."
.The latest episode happened
:Monday, April 6, behind the
'shopping strip on the southeast
corner of Mack and Moross.
. A 69.year-old Detroit woman
,told Farms public safety offi-
cers that she was approached
in the parking lot by a man

,and a woman shortly before
;noon.
, She saId they told her that
:they had Just found $100,000,
:and that they would give her
:$30,000 if she gave them
'$2,000.
I The woman agreed, and got
:mto an older model, light blue
Ford LTD that was driven by
,the man. They drove to the vic-
tIm's bank in the 20200 block
of Mack .
.AT

.-<She said that she and theman went inside the bank,
~hile the female suspect stayedm the car. The victim withdrew
62,000 from her savings ac.
&unt and gave -the money to
Qle male suspect.

~~~e three then drove to a
IIJlIlK at Mack and Warren. The
man said he was going inside
~ ask someone if the "found"
j:JIoney were counterfeit.
~
~ When he came out, the fe.

~

ale suspect went Inside the
ank. When she returned, she
ld the VIctIm to go inside the

J)ank and wait for her share of
$he money. The victim com.
~lIed, and the suspects drove
iJway with her $2,000...
:: Farms Detective Michael
jfcCarthy said all of the pigeon
!r0ps have occurred in the
~me area and that they have
6een played out in the same
~anner. The victims are
~sually elderly black women,
~e said.
;j
!'\ "We thmk It'S a nng of pea-
ite who are doing this," he
~Id
S&I far, the Farms has m~de
tree arrests in connection WIth
t-e pigeon drops, he said.

~

I
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1985, then Speaker of the
House Tip O'NeIll named
him chairman of the House
DemocratIc Task Force on
Waste, Abuse and Fraud in
the Department of Defense.

The congressman's major
legislatIve accomphshments
mclude preventmg the clos-
mg of the Tank Automotive
Command III Warren, which
saved thousands of Jobs;
sponsormg laws requiring
the Department of Defense
to purchase American-made
vehicles and to target up to
$7 bilhon annually in non-
weapons contracts to areas of

hIgh unemployment, and
gettmg the Great Lakes Pro-
tectIOn Act passed.

By Jerome Anotta
Special Wnter

Retiring U.S. Rep. Denms
Hertel of Harper Woods was
first elected to Congress in
1980 after servmg three
terms m the MichIgan
House of Representatives.

He currently serves as
chairman of the Subcom-
mitte on Oceanography,
Great Lakes and Outer Con-
tinental Shelf; as vlce-ehaIr-
man of the OversIght and
InvestIgatIOns Subcommittee
on the Armed ServIceS Com-
mIttee; and on the Select
Committee on Aging.

In 1981, he was elected
preSIdent of the freshman
class, composed of newly
elected representatives. In

April 9, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

City of (1f;rozz.eJoint.e ~OO?tZ, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Please be adVised the Plannmg
Commission of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods will hold a public.hear-
ing Tuesday, Apnl 28, 1992, at 7:30 p.m., at 20025 Mack Plaza, 10 the
Council-Court Room of the Municipal Buildmg, Lohear the request of
Russell Knopf Development Co., 20 S. Gratzot, SUIte 120, Mt. Clemens,
48043, to rezone Lot 1554 of A. J. Scullys Eastern Superhwy, property
commonly descnbed as 20195 Mack Avenue from RO-l (Restricted
Office) to C (Commercial Business) condiLIonally.Such proposed rezon.
ing would amend TItle V, Chapter 19, SecLIon5-19-1 of the City Code of
the City of Grosse Pomte Woods of 1975 (Zonmg Map). Any mterested
person is invited to attend the publIc heanng.

Hertel's record
hIm and his friend Levin

Hertel announced his retire-
ment in Washington With
Sander leVIn and brother Sen.
Carl Levin, also a Michigan
Democrat, at Hertel's side.

"There's no family feud with
the Levins," said Hertel. "After
12 years in Congress, it's time
to do somethmg different."

Hertel's relationshIp With the
Levins spans 20 years.

In 1973, he managed Carl
Levin's successful bid for the
Detroit CIty Council, and in
1974 he dIrected Sander Lev-
m's gubernatorial campaign m
Macomb County.

Hertel said he is uncertam
about his politcal future, but
added that he would like to
contmue serving the public.

"I'm looking at lots of optIOns
right now," he saId. "I'r.l also
looking forward to spendmg
more time with my fanuly."

Hertel and his wife Cmdy
have been marrIed 20 years
and have three daughters and
a son, ages 10 to 16.

It has been suggested that
Hertel ought to consider chal-
lenging Michigan Gov. John
Engler in 1994, but Hertel's
press secretary said this IS
purely speculation

won't run again

U.S. Rep. Dennis Hertel
trOlt but not Harper Woods or
the other Pointes.

Hertel said the prospect of a
tough campaIgn against Levin
played no part in his decision
to leave the House.

"Getting out and meeting
WIth people, gomg door to door,
is \-\-hat I love," he said. "If
anythmg, I was looking for-
ward to a campaign "

But Hertel's press secretary,
Mary Conklin, said Hertel
would have found it difficult to
give hIS all in a race between

resented by U S. Rep John
Conyers of DetrOIt, also aDem.
ocrat

UntIl Hertel's announcement
last week, he was expected to
run for re-electIOn, not III Har-
per Woods but agamst hIS long-
tIme fnend, U S Rep Sander
Levin of Southfield Now repre
sentmg the 17th Dlstnct, Levin
gets a newly drawn distrIct
(l2th) whICh mcludes half of
Hertel's CWTent constItuents
but not the Pomtes or Harpel
Woods

Hertel saId he fought to reu
mte the Pomte"" whIch were
first separated mto two dlstncts
dunng the reappOltlOnment of
1982, but lost the battle III fed
eral court recently

Under the fedel'al Judges'
Imposed redlstrIctmg plan,
Grosse POInte Park, City, and
Farms will fall wlthm DetroIt
DemocratIc Barbara-Rose Col-
hns' boundanes, and the other
Pomtes as well as Harper
Woods would be added to Con-
Yf'rs' dl<;tnct

For the past 10 years, the
13th DIstrict, now represented
by Colhns, mcluded Grosse
Pomte Park and Grosse Pomte
City, whIle Conyers' 1st Dls
tnct encompassed northern De

l~ews
Disenchanted, Hertel says he
By Jerome Allotta
Special Wnter

Citing dIsenchantment with
governmental red tape and a
desire to spend more time with
hIs family, U S. Rep. Dennis
Hertel of Harper Woods an-
nounced last week that he WIll
not seek re-electIOn to a sev.
enth term m November.

"I'm angry and frustrated
wIth Congress. The work here
IS no longer satIsfYmg. Con-
gress hasn't been the same
smce my good fnend and men-
tor 1\p O'Neill retired. Now
there's gridlock between CapI-
tol HIll and the admimstratlOn,
nothmg IS getting done, and It'S
the Amencan people who are
paymg the price," he said.

Hertel, a Democrat who rep-
resents the current 14th Dls-
tnct, whIch mcludes Harper
Woods, Grosse Pomte Woods,
Grosse Pomte Farms, Grosse
Pomte Shores and pieces of
Oakland and Macomb countIes,
IS 43 years old and the young-
est member of MIChigan's Dem-
ocratIc delegation.

A federal JudiCial panel re-
cently ISSUed a redJstnctmg
plan for MichIgan which ehml'
nates two seats and finds Her-
tel hvmg m a new dIstnct rep-
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Chester E Petersen
Interim City AdmInIstrator

And most important-to us you're a big
fISh You'll get big attention, big ~ervICe, and
the PreSident's phone number If your bIg
bank IS treatmg you like small fry, call
Franklm Bank today Bemg a big fish IS a 101
more fun

To find out more about Franklm Bank's
corporate sef".,-es, contact a Franklin
Busmes~ Development RepresentatIve at
358-5170

GPN: 04/09/92

Franklin
Bank
N.A.

358-5170
Fmc INIlIRFD

Attention Small Business
And Practice Owners:

Large enough to serve. Small el10ugb to care.

Southfield • BIrmingham • Gros<,(' I'Oll1tc Wood ..

You Can

It's easy to get your bank's undiVIded
attention-If your busmess or practice IS the
size of a great white shark. Smaller com-
paOJes may be left to flounder on the hook.

Come to a bank that values your
busmess, even If you're not 'Jaws"

Franklm Bank's Commercial Checkmg
account has all the angles you need
COf]Xlratevehicle financing, payroll serviCes,
and the lowest cost commercial checkmg ac-
countm town

North plans 10th
Grosse Pointe North High

School, class of 1982, is plan-
ning its 100year reunion. An
August date has been
planned.

For information, write to:
GPN Class of 1982, do John
Conn, 1544 Roslyn Road,
Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236.
1011.

gress long enough to convert
for personal use the $327,000
he has raised from contribu-
tions, although he may use the
money for any future political
campaign.

Wolpe and Pursell are enti-
tled to their unused campaign
contributions upon retirement.

nounced they will not nm for
another term. Some - most
notably Warren B. Rudman, a
Republican from New Hamp-
shIre - have said they're step-
pmg down because of a growing
mabihty of Congress to pass
laws intended to address the
major concerns of the people.

Add to this the hectic life-
style - late nights, constant
travel, days and weeks apart
from family, and public criti-
cism for leading pampered lives
- and returning to the private
sector becomes even more
tempting.

There IS yet another, though
modest, incentive to leave Con-
gress at the end of this term. A
legal provision expmng in Jan-
uary 1993 allows some depart-
ing lawmakers to take their
campaIgn money with them.

Hertel has not served m Con-

for more mfonnatlon, contact the Fmmsh Tounst
Board at I-SOO-FIN INFO For reservations, call Flnnalr
at 1-800 950-5000~---------------~FlnOl,h TOllm( Board FinmshL 3456
• (,,;,; 11"rd A", '1i;;.
• '\<.\>, York 'IY 10017 10unst Board •
•

Pka<;t '< nd ml Ihl tx)oklel and enter me In Ihe draWing •
for Ihe free Inp for 1"'0 10 Finland

• Name _ _ --- ----- -- I
• Addre,' •

C,ly "(ate __ ZIp _
• AI", plea'" 'o<.'fldthe malena110 •
.l\ame _ _ •
• Addre'" •
• ( tly ~Iale -- Zip 1

• JIKJudrelJOIJMrnpC\OMm) aMf,u( rot 2' frornNe",Yori:: to Hck,nkJ on Fillrwr lip '0 6 nlrMs at
• a"W.nc.HOltlof)oor<.hOlCC" ~bk(l(cupaOC)l hredJa.\I<b11y andarrpontrulsfmlltHclsrnl ...

WlI'lntt MU\l rUt Ulp tr. 1211119' '10 purc~a..\(' ntees...-y Odds of Wlllnln.r depend on AUmbef of
• ('nt1'J('s. For compkr(' rul(o\ ....Tlft DIamond Promoc~ <Iroop 11 E. 36m ~ NYC 10016 ...-----------------

lead to early retirement
Redistncting was necessary

m MIchigan due to the state's
laggmg population over the
past decade. The state will lose
two congreSSIOnal seats next
term.

Hertel's current dzstrict, the
14th - compnsmg Harper
Woods, Grosse Pomte Woods,
Farms and Shores and a sliver
of Detroit, as well as part of
Macomb and Oakland countIes
- will be absorbed by reappor-
tiomnent mto the distncts rep-
resented by DemocratIc Reps.
John Conyers, Barbara-Rose
CollIns and Sander Levm

Two other MichIgan U.S. rep-
resentatives have announced
they will retIre in January -
Howard Wolpe, a Democrat
from Lansmg, and Carl Pursell,
a Republican from Plymouth.

SIX U S senators have an.

Why are congressman hanging up their hats?
By Jerome Alfotta
Special Writer

To date, 44 members of Con-
gress have said they wIll not
run for re-election in November
- 32 retiring from politics out-

, right and 12 leaving to seek
other offices More are expected
to follow in their colleagues'
footsteps in the next few weeks
as congressional distncts are
redrawn and filing deadlines
approach.

The redistricting after each
decenmal census always spurs

I a spate of retirements. Having
, to run in a remapped district

containing only some or no
former constituents convinces
some Congress members to re-
tire. The redistricting musical
chairs coupled with frustration
over bureaucractic roadblocks,
as cltec4~ U.S •.Bep. Demus
Hertel of Harper Woods, can

AND WIN A TRIP FOR
TWO TO FINLAND

IF YOUR FAMILY HAS
ROOTS IN FINLAND

SEND FOR THIS BOOKLtT •••

1992 IS Homecoming Year In Finland As part of Ihe
speeral celebration of the 75th anmversary ofFmland's
natIonal mdependence, Fmland IS inViting every Finn
hVlng over<oea.., and everyone of Fmmsh descent, to
come to Finland dunng the year to rediscover their
"R(X>tsIn Finland" Finland IS also inViting everyone
who IS a fnend of Finland to come and enJoy Flnnl ..h
.111, culture and hospitality

To celebrate Homecoming Year many speual
events have been planned A list of them IS pubh ..hed
In the Caldendar of Events shown here Ju~t ~end for
11 and you WIll have the OpportuOlty to Win a free triP
for two to Fmland for a week •

';pread the word about 1992 - Homecoming Ycar
In Fmland, and the "Roots m Fmland" celebrallon

SFINNRIR SOKOSGHOTELS

...
~- - - -



Harper Woods resident seeks names of women
Apnl 9, 1992
Grosse Pointe News News

vets
11A

The planned women ve~eranB' memorial building at the gateway to Arlington Cemetery will
include a data base containing the names and information on all women who have served in
the military since the Revolutionary War.

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643.4800

SEWER TROUBLE?
Can

a career in the military means
many thmgs today.

"The opportunities are end-
less. You learn to face a lot of
dlfficult situations Today
women are commanding ships
and leadmg the front line of a
PatTlot missile launcher. It's a
very rewarding career," she
saId.

In her quest for names to ap-
pear on the memorial, Dieterle
can be reached at 881-3078 or
call1-8oo-4-SALUTE.

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT.MI48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

Cleanmg Matenals
& EqUipment

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Legion post m Harper Woods
The largest donatIOn came

from the governments of Ku.
walt and SaudI Arabia. whIch
each gave $850,000.

Dieterle served III the Umted
States Coast Guard during
World War IT Stationed m
New York, she was director of
the school of photography and
pubhc relatIOns. Her duties
were to coordmate all photogra.
phy from the war zones. The
hlghhght of her mlhtary career
was photographmg PreSIdent
Truman, Gen MacArthur,
Adm Halsey and Gen Wam-
WTlght.

Dieterle said that having had

will glow when lllummated by
spotlights

The heart of the memorial
Will feature the register, whlCh
Will consist of a computer data
bank with the names, ranks,
photographs and memorable
mihtary expenences of the
women veterans

In addItIOn, an audltonum
will be bUllt WIth non.federal
funds, and many big and small
companies and orgamzatlOns
have made donatIOns, such as
Coca.Cola, Xerox, Revlon, Na.
blsco and the local Amencan

Va The four-acre site will be
near other monuments and also
near the John F. Kennedy
grave Site.

Its design was selected from
more than 130 entries in ana.
tlonal competition. The wmners
were MarlOn Gail WeIss and
Michael Manfredi of WeIss!
Manfredi ArchItects of New
York City.

Ten glass spires atop the
memonal will enhance the
budding and, durmg daylight,
proVIde natural hght for the
memonal At dusk the spires

sive drive to help the state of
Michigan locate and register all
women for this memorial," she
saId.

"Our foundatIOn seeks to reg-
Ister 400,000 women currently
on actIve duty in the National
Guard and in the Reserves and
also the 1.2 million female vet.
erans in the United States who
have contnbuted to our na.
tion's defense."

The memorial wl1l be bUllt at
the entrance of the unfimshed
main gateway to Arlington Na.
tlOnal Cemetery m Arlmgton,

By Anita Strags
Special Writer

More than 30,000 service-
women were sent to the Middle
East last year to partIcipate m
Operation Desert Storm, the
largest single deployment of
American women in any war
zone.

From the time of the Revolu-
tion to the recent action in the
Persian Gulf, women have
made a slgmficant mark on
U.S military history.

In recognition of women vet-
erans' contributions, Congress
in 1986 approved creation of a
memonal honoring all women
who have served in the mili-
tary dating back to the Revolu.
tionary War.

In the forefront of that effort
is Harper Woods resident Lor.
raine Dieterle, who was ap-
pointed by Cffiv.John Engler
last year to be Michigan chair.
man of Women in Military Ser-
Vlce for America Memorial

I Foundation.
She supervises 28 field repre.

, sentatives trying to locate and
, register Michigan women cur.
I rently enlisted in all branches
I of the armed forces and those

who served in the past.
, "I have been working with
: WIMSA over four years, and
~when Gov Engler appointed

me general chairperson for
~Michigan in September, I was
: determined to create an inten.,

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

MatchIDgThe Team With The TeohnolQgy.
Inthe cormng year, Cottage HospItal will contlnue
tD nnprove Its Emergency seI'Vlceto the cornmumw
by enhancIng Its facility and expandmg Ita
capabilitles while treatmg each patIent Wlth the
prlvacy and clJgmW you should expect from your
neJghborhood hOspItal

Durmg the construCtlon, access to the
Emergency Room will be made eaSler than ever,
w~th speClalJydeSlgnated parkmg JUSt outsIde
our doors on Kercheval Avenue.

The IDght Care When You Need It.
If further care 18needed, the full resources of

Cottage HOspItaland Henry Ford Health System
are available to you
For referral to a Cottage Hospital physician, caJl881-l8OO.

1"_'_' COTTAGE HOSPITAL~ OFGROSSEPOINTE
a member of t7f~$d Health System

t }

Tobetter serve you,
we've built on

four new additions
to our",Emergency Room>."

/

,

An E!P.erienoed Emergency-Team.
Havrng a Henry Ford Health System phYBlcian
team ill the Cott2geEmergency Room brIngs
years of valuable crItical care experlence tD the
comfortable and familiar surroundIngs of your
own neJghborhood hOSPItal.These physICIans all
are speClally tramed or board certlfied ill
Emergency Medlcme

The Team That Works For You.
When you or someone close tD you needs
Emergency care, It 18comfortIng to know that
our team of phYSICIans,emergency care nurses
and technologISts, ISready to respond at any
trrne, day or rught

ThelI' advanced emergency and crItIcal care
expert18e18supported and enhanced byadrmttmg
personnel and patIent advocates who put the
needs and concerns of the patlent and farmJy
flI'st - byanswermg questlons and keepIng you
mformed durmg those dlfficult tlIlles

<::...
\

Timothy H. Howlett. Secretary

RegistratIons wl1l be taken at the office of the Village Clerk, 795 Lake
Shore Road (second floor). Grosse Pomte Shores, MIchIgan, each
Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. untIl 5:00 p.m. The last day for
receiving registratIons for this election IS Monday, Apnl 20, 1992.

James T. Wnght
VIllage ClerkG.P.N. 04/('1)/92 & 04/16m

A 17-year-old youth was is-
sued a violation notice by
Woods police after hosting an
unsupervised drinking party
attended by minors in the 400
block of Saddle Lane the night

GPN: 04/('1)/92 & 04/16/92

~iIlage of Qi)ro55eJIointe ~40re5
COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND MACOMB

Michigan

Notice of Last Day for
Voter RegistratIon

To the Qualified Electors of the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores:

You are hereby notIfied that any qualifIed elector of the Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores. counties of Wayne and Macomb, Michigan. who
IS not already registered. may register for the annual Village Elecuon
scheduled for Tuesday, May 19, 1992.

The Board of Educatlon of the Grosse Pointe PublIc School System.
Wayne County. MIchigan. will receive sealed bid.s for extenor and mteri-
or painting of buildings m the Grosse Pomte PublIc School System.

Bids shall be addressed to Mr. Larry Yankauskas and will be receIVed
until 10:00 A.M., Thursday. April 30, 1992 at the office of the ~oar~ of
Education. 389 St. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MIchigan. at whIch tIme
and place the bIds will be opened and publicly rcad aloud.

SpecificatIons and Bid Fonns my be obtamed at the office of Mr. Larry
Yankauskas, Support Systems, 389 St. Clair, Grossc Pointe, MIchigan.
Telephone: 343-2070.

Contractors wIll be required to attend a MANDATORY paint tour of the
buildings on Tuesday and Wednesday, Apnl21 and 22. 1992.

Detailed instructions are included in SpecIfications.

Work shall be done by Journeymen painters.

All proposals shall remain fro a period of mncty (90) days after offiCIal
opening of bids. The ~oard of Educati?n rcseryes the nght to obJcct any
or all bids in whole or m part and to waive any mfonna1Jtlcs thercm.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
GROSSE POINfE PUBUC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Lorraine Dieterle of Harper Woods, state chairman of the
Women in Military Service Foundation, met recently with reo
tired Air Force Brig•.JdP.,}llj~~~.X-<mib.t ....il~Ul:'.Qk,.tlu~ ,

• foundation. to discuss the' planned women veterans' -memo'::
. rial.

, Youth issued violation for party
of March 21. The boy told p0-
lice that his parents had gone
out of town for the night. Police
sent everyone home after mak-
ing sure they were not mtoxi-
cated.

•
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

<::I:D\JIf'C'C::: • CVCTI:Ue.- .. flln&It"'11l "1"11 .... ''''' ...

• , f t czY',.h = t' intC'.,. f r
I



Photo by Jenny Kmg

April 9, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Marty BufalinL right. joins Randy Mason as announcer at
the 1991 Old Car Festival at Greenfield Village. Grosse
Pointer Bufalini is expert enough to be asked to emcee the na-
tional event.

By Jenny King
actly where the July drlvmg
tours of the Model T Ford Club
InternatIOnal will be for the
next couple of years. And he
plans to be there partlclpatmg
WIth hiS 1918 T - "the first
cal I ever owned, and It'll plob
ably be the last"

The 17-year club member
says belongmg enhances the
ownership of a special car "It's
d major pIece of my hfe If I
weren't a member, I would
nlJ"S It "

Autos
spawn a club might be the
DaVISThree-Wheel Club of
Amel'lca, Stevens says. Head-
quartered m Argyle, WIS., the
25-member club recognIZes the
1948 DaVIStwo-<1oor,three-pas
senger coupe (only 17 were
bUIJtl), mIhtary vehicles and
"any three wheeled vehicle
manufactured for street use."

The Kmg-Mldget, produced
in Athens, OhIO, between 1951
and 1969, IS one oddball make
that doesn't have its own or-
ganizatIOn. Yet. "That may be
the next new club," Stevens
forecasts

Brickhn InternatIOnal IS an
850-member club devoted to the
Bricklin car bUilt by Malcolm
Bricklm (who had earher
founded Subaru of AmerIca) m
1974 and 1975 m New Bruns
WICk,Canada. Only 2,875
BrIckhns were bUIlt - 790 '74s
WIth Amencani Motors V-8s,
2,083 Ford V-8-powered '75s
and two '76 models. Most
qUIckly fell into the hands of
collectors.

The Antique Automobile
Club of AmerIca, with some
53,000 members, lays claim to
bemg the largest collectors'
club It's one of the older ones,
too, datmg from 1935. Quahfi-
catIOns? An annual fee of $18,
or $22 per couple, paid to head.
quarters m Hershey Pa., brings
the antIque car buff collector
news m a bl-monthly magazme
Hangers-on are welcome; no
vehicle ownership is necessary

The Veteran Motor Car Club
of America likeWise opens its
doors to everyone mterested 10
collector cars. "Actually, the
vehicles don't have to be a cer-
tam age," says Jack VIrga of
Mount Clemens, preSident of
the club's Detroit chapter.

This group, which has been
mvolved in the Spint of DetrOIt
shows run by the Detroit His-
torical Museum at Historic Fort
Wayne, meets monthly at the
museum to socialize and hear
speakers dIscuss toPICSof gen-
eral collector interest: msur-
ance, pamt, trallering, etc.

"We're puttmg together a
meet at Freedom Hill 10 Ster-
hng Heights on May 31," VIrga
says "The Spirit of Detroit
gathering has been canceled
thIS year because of fundmg
problems."

Virga, retired from Chrysler,
says his fIrst collector vehicle
was a 1928 Ford Model A
roadster pickup. "I brought It
home m baskets," he recalls. A
VMCCA member "for about 30
years," he's currently workmg
on a 1952 MG-TD m his ga-
rage, He also owns a two-tone
1955 Dodge and an unrestored
1948 Chrysler Town and Coun-
try convertible.

Vel'll Campbell, a Presby-
terian minister in Milan who's
hooked on Model Ts, knows ex-

5 spd./Driver's Airbag/ Air
Power Windows/Stereo/Cassette

WAS $19,835
NOW $18,334
Ask about our .70/0 interest

rate on this vehicle.

1992 SAAB 900

Photos b} Jennv Kmg

.lnother has a roster of fewer
than 20 Several are exclusive
to owners of speCific makes m
speCific model years Others
admit that one doesn't even
have to be an owner to belong.

Car clubs are organizatIOns
for collp.ctors, enthUSiasts, fa-
natics, hangers on and the cu-
nous They range m sIze from
those lrke the modest 75 re
pOlted by the Stevens Dill'yea
Club (19011927, ChIcopee
Falls, Mass) - "owner shIp of
mat que requll'ed for membel"
ship" - to the 53,000 no own,
ershlp.necessary rolls of the
AntIque Automobile Club of
Amellca

Bob Stevens, editor of Cars
and Parts m Sidney, OhlO, and
d collector of Corvettes, says he
thmks the populanty of car
collector clubs m geneIalls
gI owmg "Local clubs that are
Just old car clubs may be hwt-
mg a httle, but It looks lrke na-
tional groups al e strong and
mal quI' level club~ are prohfer
atmg"

Twenty years ago, he
guesses, there were only a
handful of marque clubs at the
natIOnal level TheIr specializa-
tIOn, hke the ClaSSICChevy
Club InternatIonal (for '55 to
'57 Chevy cars and trucks) or
the Ford & Mercury Restorers
Club, gives members an oppor.
tumty to exchange sometImes
hard to-find techmcal informa-
tIon

The strangest vehicle to

12A

As co11ectOl'" go, Bufahm IS
faIrly hIgh on the enthUSIast
cw-ve He says he got hooked
as a youth, helpmg a neIghbor
restore em 1)' CdlS he was col
lectmg When he was 15, Bufal
IllI bought a 1930 Ford Model
A two-door sedan WIth money
from hIS paper loute, spent a
year fhmg It up and eventually
drove It to high school m the
1960s

"Through clubs, members
show theIr cars, help each other
With mamtenance, repairs and
parts, and save hterature," he
says "It's a great way to gl't to
know some very nIce, very m-
terestmg people."

Clubs come m all forms to
serve vanous kmds of collec
tors One reqUires dues III

pounds sterhng Many claIm
membership m the thousands,

rlUlUmOllve

If you seek as pleasant car club, look about you
,
~4,

"Car clubs are good because
this IS such a speclahzed hobby
Many of us need a circle of
mentors to help us over the
rough spots m restormg and
maintammg ow' vehicles," says
Marty Bufahm of Grosse
Pointe, who belongs to the
I,OOO-member Dodge Brothels
Club and the Veteran MotOl
Car Club of Amenca

"Clubs are usually set up for
the preservatIOn of Catsand
trucks," says the auto hrstory
buff, who owns a rare 1915
BUick roadster and a 1926
Dodge, and does much of hiS
own work on the two cars

Model T enthusiast Vern Campbell also owns this 1924
Buick. which he drives on the streets of Milan during the sum-
mer months.

The classic Chevy Club InternationaL with a membership of
some 31.000.attracts fans of 1955.57Chevrolet cars and trucks.
Above is a '55 convertible for sale at the Auburn. Ind.• auction
last Labor Day.

Stk #13048

1991 900 TURBO
CONVERTIBLE
New/Absolutely Loaded
WAS $35,512
NOW $29844 Stk.#23010

JOE RICCI SAABSAAB 17181 MackatCadieux- Grosse Pointe SAAB
WI: IDI'T MAKE COMfIIOMIS6. 4 4 WE IION1 MAKE CUMfIIIIMISfS.WI: MAKEsuss.." WE MMl SAIIlS."
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play tenms, read, cook and
s~nd tIme with her family and
friends In northern MIchigan

She is survIved by her
daughter, Lee Woodhouse; S0118

Bradford and Paul Jr.; and a
sister, Nancy Beckett of Lon
don, England

She was predeceased by her
husband,Paui.

Her body was cremated and
her ashes WIll be scattered in
Goodhart.

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to Cottage Hospice

Broken window
A Grosse POInte Woods pub-

hc safety officer notIced whIle
on patrol about 2.30 a m.
March 26 that a WIndow on the
northwest side of Mason school
had been broken

It appeare(] that the window
had been struck by some sort of
object, but no projectIle was
found

Exceptionally charming Colonial which features a new
kitchen with bullt.ln appliances, four bedrooms, two and
one haR baths, library, family room. New patio wIth wall

overlooking beautifUlly landscaped grounds
and much. much more.

Virginia L. Williams
ServIceS were held Monday

April 6, at Chas. Verheyde~
Inc funeral home m Grosse
Pom~ Park for Virgima L
WIlh.aros, 58, formerly Virginia
L Hltt, of Grosse Pointe Farms
who died unexpectedly of heart
faIlure on March 31, 1992, at
St. John HospItal in Detroit

Mrs Williams was born In
Detroit, attended Grosse POInte
High School and earned her
bachelor's degree from MIChI-
gan State UniverSIty.

She contInued With her edu-
cati?n, receIved her teaching
certificate from the University
of DetrOit, and taught elemen-
tary school students for eight
years In the East Detroit public
school system.

In addItion to teachIng and
raIsing a famIly, Mrs WIl.
hams' mterests were In an-
tiques and mtenor decorating.
In her free time, she hked to

SnPHE.N J. RONEY
COLDWEll BANKERSCuwmZ£R REAL £STATE

886-6992 OR 886--5800

Flower of the Week is Back, and is in Effect
Weekly From Our Florist Department

Come In and See Our Flower of the Week.
Hybrid • MultI Flowers $189 Reg. '2"
Lillies • Assorted Colors Stem

FRESH DAFFODilS DAISIES$299 or '1$500 $399bunch bunch
,r---===;;;; .lr------"";;O

FRESH CUT BEAUTIFULMIXED cur I I lARGE CYMIUDIUM
ROSES FLOWER ORCHID

$1599 BOUQUETS CORSAGES
Dozen $ $

Cash-n-Carry 599 599
GIft Wlapped REG 85()... r' • ~ WICOl.pa'1~ 4-'~

WARREN AVE ALLEMON'S
FLORIST AND GARDEN CENTER
17931 East Warren (Located Near Mack Ave.)

I

CASH & CARRY 884 6120 r~lr:=_~lMon. Sat _ ~
laml" 7pm I ~

Sund"y 8-4 WHILE aUANTITIES LAST

r---------------
I FRESH STOCK 20Q*-- - - - - --:
: EVERGREENS 1

I SHRUBS & TREES 0 OFF :
I W/coupon ~4'16.92
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _I

Obituaries

I
~

Robert E. English
ServIces were held Friday,

Apnl 3, for Robert E. English,
of St Clair Shores, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Park, at the
Kaul Funeral Home In St.
ClaIr Shores. Mr English was
71 when he died Tuesday,
March 31, at Mt Clemens Gen-
eral Hospital.

A graduate of Southeastern
High School and Wayne State
Umverslty with a degree in
aeronautical engineering, Mr.
Enghsh was a retired elec-
tromcs sales engineer servIcing
doctors and hospitals in Michi-
gan and Ohio.

He was a member of the St.
ClaIr Shores seniors and an
adVIsory speaker with the
Michigan Association for the
Advancement of Retired People
for more than seven years. He
served In the AIr Force during
World War n, advancing to the
ranlt of fJ,r~ lieutenant.

Mr Moreland is SurvIved by
his wife, Mary, a son Robert,
stepson, Clay, two grandchil-
dren and two great-grandchil-
dren. He is also survived by a
sister, Shirley Coffey, and
nephew, Robert T. Coffee.

Interment was at Forest
Lawn Cemetery

gators Club, the EnglIsh-
Speaking Union and the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial. He was
elected commodore of the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club and
the DetrOIt River Yachtmg As-
SOCIatIOn;president of the MICh.
Igan chapter of the CIrcumnavI-
gators Club, and chaIrman of
the finance and investment
committee of the War Memo-
rIal board, a position he held
for several years and in which
he took great pride.

He married Charlotte Or-
tweIn on Oct 27, 1932 They
lIved in Grosse Pomte Park for
many years and enjoyed travel-
mg.

In addItion to hIS wIfe, Mr.
Moreland IS survived by a
daughter, Margaret Ann Wood-
house, and a brother, Hugh. A
son, Robert Paul, preceded him
in death

Cremation took place
In heu of flowers, contribu-

tions may be made to the
Chnst Lutheran Church Memo-
rial Fund, 2411 Iroquois Ave.,
Detroit, 48214, or to the Grosse
POInte War MemOrIal, 32 Lake-
shore, Grosse Pointe Farms,
48236

Arrangements were by the
Chas Verheyden Inc. funeral
home m Grosse Pointe Park

Paull. Moreland

Paul I. Moreland
ServIces will be at 2 p m to-

day, Thursday, April 9 m
Christ Lutheran Church on Iro-
quois Avenue m Detroit for
Paul I Moreland of Grosse
Pointe Park. Mr. Moreland dIed
Sunday, April 5, 1992 in Bon
Secours HospItal of complica-
tIons from Parkinson's dIsease.
He was 87

Born May 20, 1904 m Orient,
Iowa, Mr. Moreland graduated
from Kansas State Teachers
College m Emporia, Kan. He
migrated to Detroit where he
worked as a baker for the
Boblo amusement park. He
later taught at at Eastern High
School In DetrOIt for three
years

In 1929 Mr. Moreland began
working for a Detroit stock bro-
ker. When the stock market
collapsed later that year the
fIrm was dIssolved. Mr. More-
land contInued his brokerage
career, working for Wm. C. R0-
ney & Co., Hornblower and
Weeks, Dempsey, Tegler & Co.,
and Shearson, Lehman division
of American Express Co. At
one time he formed and oper-
ated hIS own brokerage house,
Moreland & Co.

His mvestment advice was
sought not only by hiS clients,
but also by younger members
of the various brokerage houses
where he worked~ -" -"

Mr Moreland was known for
his pleasant and outgoing na-
ture. He was a member of sev-
eral clubs and civic organiza.
tions, IncludIng the Otsego SkI
Club, the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club, the Old Club, the DetrOit
Curling Club, the CrrcumnavI-

COME AND GO THROUGH OUR

~ullum ~~indowCorporation

If you're looking for a touch of personality In your new
doors, we InVite you to go through ours We sell MarVin
wood patio doors So we can show you beautiful
sWinging and sliding doors With an almost end less
variety of deSign options

PullumWindow Co~ration invitesJou to our
MARVIN OPEN HOUSE

Saturday, April 11 th • Sterling Heights & South Lyon
: featurmg Glen Hoege HAmencn's Moster H?nc!}mon' In Sterling Heights

Call Collw at 1-800-462-9555 for reservations. directions and a schedule of events

Pomte City.
Born m Scotland, Mr. Skm-

ner receIved a law degree from
the Detroit College of Law He
retired as a sales executive in
the steel industry.

He was also a member of the
Otsego Ski Club and was presi-
dent of the Lochmoor Country
Club In 1958.

He IS survived by his wife
Harriet; daughter, Lmda Han:
dlon; son, John; and three
grandchildren.

HIS body was cremated and
hiS ashes were placed m the
garden of Christ Church.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to ChrIst Church or
St. Columba Episcopal Church

Arrangements were handIed
by the A.H. Peters Funeral
Home In Grosse Pointe Woods.

John J. McCormick
Services were held Saturday

April 4, at St Clare of Monte:
falco Church In Grosse Pointe
Park for John J. McCormick,
92, of Warren, who died of Par-
klnso~'s disease on Apnl 1,
1992, In Warren.

Born and raised m Terre
Haute, Ind, Mr. McCormick
moved to Detroit after graduat-
ing from Rose Polytechnic Insti-
tute of Technology.

He worked his entire career
In the paint business in man-
agement and sales for Pratt &
Lambert.

.According to hIS daughter,
Irene McCOrmIck-Walker, her
father married "the love of hIS
life", Mary Devine, in 1931.
They recently celebrated their
60th anniversary.

"He made a multitude of
friends with his Irish charm
sense of humor, love of family'
smging, fishing and golf,':
wrote Walker.

He was a member of the
Third Order of St. Francis, the
Kmghts of Columbus and the
St. Clare of Montefalco Ushers
Club.

He is SurvIved by his WIfe of
60 years, Mary; daughter, Irene
Walker; four sons, John, James,
Lawrence and the Rev. Gerald;
11 grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

Interment was held at Resur-
rection Cemetery in Mount Cle-
mens.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Parkinson's Dis-
ease Foundation, 650 W. 168th
St., New York, N.Y., or for
mass intentions

Arrangements were made by
Chas. Verheyden Inc funeral
home of Grosse Pointe Park

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellinioffers European crafted baby and children's
furniture, unique bedding and accessories, and

prOVidesoutstanding quality and deSign

1875 S. Woodward' BIrmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile
2208 Soulh Main' Ann Arbor' 769.BABV

YOU'LL LOVE IT.

B. Fred Guertler
B. Fred Guertler

~rvlces were held Saturday,
April 4, at Christ Episcopal
Church m Grosse Pomte Farms
for B Fred Guertler, 72, of
Grosse Pomte Farms who died
of cancer March 31, 1992, at

; Bon Secours HospItal m Grosse
; Pointe City.
~ Mr. Guertler was the retired
~presldent and co-owner, with
~hls brother, of two compames
,which manufactured metal fab-
:.ncating and plating
; In his free time, Mr. Guertler
~was an avid golfer and he liked
rto ski.
r
r He was a member of the
~Country Club of Detroit, the
~Detroit Yacht Club, the Found-
~ers Society and the Fine Arts
~Society. .
: As a heutenant in the Air
Force, Mr. Guertler served as a

. navigator bombardIer during
'World War n.
; He is survived by his wife,
~Margaret; three sons, David
Reed, Gary and David; three
grandchildren; and a brother,
Wallace.

, His body was cremated. In-
.terment was in Evergreen
Cemetery m Detroit.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Michigan Can-
cer Foundation.

. Arrangements were handIed
-by the Chas. Verheyden Inc.
funeral home in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Gordon D.,S~--
• Services were h~ld Saturda~,
March 28, at Christ Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms for Gor-
don D. Skinner, 82, of Grosse
Pointe Farms, who died of a
heart attack March 26, 1992, at
Bon Secours Hospital in Grosse
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b,lCkp,lC~mg In the
Rockj Moum,un" to
rock dllnbmg m the
App,I1.lchl,m,. to \\hlte
\\dter raftmg In We,t
Vlrgml,l

Chester E. Petersen :
Interim City Administrator •

Chester E. Petersen
Intenm City Administrator .

~~~:~T$499
11M & White Dry
French T.bI. Wine 1.5

EASTER SPECIAL
JUST BORN

PETITE JELLY
BEANS

$299 MlxH
A •• t.

lb. Flavors

LARGE SWEET
NAVAL ORANGES

;jg-ta
.JUICY

CALIFORNIA
STRAWBERRIES

171 LaLe Shore ROld • Grosse POInte Fqrm, 111!48236' 886 1221

H,. MOM a.r.d. D~d-,

J: j U5+ qot bo..vk to the Co.W1p
0..f+e-r 0.. do- y of white wa.+er- ~o.ftJ'rt.9'
I JeG\l"n ed the- d ifferen1- WG\y6 tv
padJ/e1o.nd ou r- guide Ie+ VY\~ give some
c-OmrnG\nds throV-911 SO me rapi ds.

LOVB)
Jonathan

Perhaps Those Who Think
Leadershi12 Skills Can OnlY.Be Taught ina

Classroom Are Nt Wet.
The Grosse Pointe Academy.

(~~ GROSSEPoINTE.....f}, ACADEMY
The Best Leammg Emmmment/irr Your C/uld's Mast Important Years.

GPN. 04/09/92

April 9, 1992':
Grosse Pointe News:

;

City of~rO.s.s.e Johli.e ~oo.hs, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PlannIng CommISSion will hold
a Pubhc Hearing to consider the following proposed ordinances at its
mcctlng scheduled for Tuesday, Apnl 28, 1992, at 7:30 p.m., In the .
CouncIl Room of the MunicIpal Bwldmg. The proposed ordmances are
avmlable for public mspectlOn at the MUnICIpal Buildmg, 20025 Mack
Plaza, between 8:30 a m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through Fnday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE V, CHAPTER 14, SECTION
5-14-6 (ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS PROCEDURES) OF THE
CITY CODE OF TIlE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TI1LE V, CHAPTER 4, SECTION 5-
4-5 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OF 1975 (THE ZONING ORDINANCE) to hmit heIght and
bulk of bUIldIngs.

Cay of~rO.s.s.e Joinh ~oob.s, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CouncIl wIll be consid.ering ~
the followmg proposed ordinance for second reading and f':I1a1 adoption ~t
Its meeting scheduled for April 20, 1992, at 7:30.p.m., 10 the Council •
Room of the Municipal Building. The proposed ordmance IS aVaIlable for
public mspcctlon at the MUUlClpai Bullding, 20025 Mack Plaza, between
8:30 a.m. and 5.00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

AN ORDINANCE 10 AMEND TITLE III OF THE CITY CODE OF -
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 BY ADDING
CHAPlER 9 TO REQUIRE THE DISCONNECTION OF RAINWAlER
DOWNSPOUTS FROM THE SEWER SYS1EM.

GPN: 04/09/92

At The Gro",e Pomte ,tllnuldtlOn through
AC'ldemj \\e go a long academIC. phY'ICdl. dnd
way to prO\ e a Simple ,pmtual challenge, For
pmnt True de\'otlOn to lru.tdnce, edch .ummer,
'lcademlC excellence ACddemy ,tudent' are
reqUlres more thdn IxXlb pr'" Ided the opponullltj
and studIes alone Our to experience the
'recldllzed program of excitement and Insplra. Th.lt m.lYhe gmng'\
educatton for children !Ion our countl) • long WdYfor our
age' ;W~rhwugh-qrdde B "'IIJemft,.~ offet;. Our ,tuJem, bllt provldmg

q rt~al-\~\iMn i!plW.'i1ffiti09 rl tL~ Ycf.-d\ f,?'\ure,!) j " \\ell roundL.J >c hol ""tIC
tot:t\ cnirJ'ilhetiJpmem program mkes tKem le'IJen.hlp tod,l~ hel",

an\,\\ here from emure thdt Gm»e
Not content to rest on POlnte ACddemy
the laurels of nationally sludent~ \\111 be le<lJmg
rec0b'rmed dcademlc the \Val tomorrow Call
e>.cellence. The Gro>se MoUy McDernwtt at
Pomte Academj (313) 886.1221 today
prm Ide. a total gro\\ mg for!l1OTe mformatum OT

envmlllment- a personal tour •
_!!!!!!!!_!!!!!!!!~::::::::::J

f

CALIFORNIA
ROMAINE
LETTUCE

69~lb.

WAN'll'l&lID:
Host Families

• Host a 15-18 year old
mtemational student

• Enghsh-speak1Og students
from 10 European countries
• PrOVide room and board for
lO-month exchange program

$225
bottle

CLOROX@
BLEACH
$11~al.

Call1.800.382.HOST
for details on qUaltfymg ..
as a Host Family S1'S- USA

355 FISHER RD. g:~~~ 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5.30 p m DAILY; Wed. tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER
U.P.s PICK-UP DAILY Prices Good APRIL 9 10 11

SMOKED HAM [5@1fD)COOKEDCANADIANFREI..HGROUND
SLICE .1!LEJ BEEF

Ready to Eat p LOBSTER .GfOUndm.ny

'AWl $298 ~::~ican $1195 " tlm$e. d.lly

LAMB $198 Large 139
lb. SHANKS lb. Can lb.

Don't forget to order your holiday ham, lamb or poultry now!! *

CROSSE & BLACKWELL DAIRY FRESH REESE COKE
MINT SAUCE BAGELS .JUMBO LUMP STYLE

Larg. CRABMEAT Reg. or Diet

RBI.g,nca'n;mon or Plain $37911"n 8a~ dep.

6 pack 2 liter

MOTTS WHITE CLOUD
APPLE TOILET TISSUE

t1U~J~r~J$1 09
bottle ~ 4 pack

STOUFFER'S Macaroni & • FRESH
Ch•••• Plu. L.an

Cul.lne Macaroni & • • FLORIDA
Ch.ese CORN

~399 SPIN~CH79'bag 4j99-

IrpARMS c'MARl(ET I-

IDAHO BAKING
POTATOES.!~~

Honored
10hn Guleserian. left. Steve Lucas and Dr.lulie Corbett

show the award they received for excellence in student-
produced media. It was the fourth year in a row that stu-
dents from the Grosse Pointe South TV Program have
won multiple national awards.

The awards were presented at the International Stu-
dent Media Festival co-sponsored by the Association for
Educational Communication and Technology and by En-
cyclopaedia Brittanica Educational Corp. in Washington
and was attended by nearly LOOO students. teachers and
parents from across the nation.

In addition. awards were given to Mike Dely. Dan
Spitzley and Liz Hatch for videos produced last year
while completing their senior year at South.

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~~t14~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES ::~~~iyL~EER~S
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

has gone off WIth another
Your Dad IS always busy trymg

to find a Job that he can do
WhIle trymg to be a Mother

and a Father, too

You have no f!'lends to tell
your troubles to

And you really don't know
what to do.

You have two brothers who
love you Just fine

But contmue to pester you all
the tIme

You hve with your grandpar-
ents who love you very much

And teach you to be good, hon-
est, responsIble and such

They try to make you happy
and buy you thmgs you
never had

But stIll It'S not the same as
having d Mom and Dad.

Lord, oh Lord, please help me
before I explode into tears

Put my life back together and
take away the fears

GIve me friends and a famIly
lIke I once had

A real family WIth a Mom and
Dad.

Dear Lord, I only said what I
felt III my heart

So please help me, I pray, I
pray

frIends for everyone, a loving
family, a shelter for everyone,
good educatIOn, and no slavery
throughout the world.

Then I felt a twitch in my
hands, and the wlShes came
true! I jumped for joy and then
I sat down on my bed and fin-
ished readmg my book.

/ You finally
notice that
your hfe is
crumblmg

And the
you seems to

Kelene Soltesz

Schools
Student Spotlight
Angela Hockemeyer

The followmg poem was Writ-
ten by Angela Hockemeyer, a
fifth-grade student at Mason EL-
ementary School Her grandpar-
ents are Tlmothy and Sophza
Conkis of Grosse POinte Woods

Families
Families are the mcest group of

people you have.
Forever, forever, your famIly

would stand by you through
every step of the way.

But now your family makes
mysterious changes WIthout
consulting you,

Your parents are thmkmg
about divorce

14A•

Your family falls apart Your
Mom moves out

And whIle Dad IS trymg to put
hIs hfe to-
gether,

You are
trymg to
get used to
not havmg
a Mother

Hockemeyer
world around
be tumbhng.

You never see your Mother, she

The followzng story was Writ-
ten by Kekne Soltesz, a second-
grader at RIchard Elementary
SchooL She IS the daughter of
Rzdene and Jzm Soltesz of
Grosse Poznte Farms

The Magical Hands
One day I was SItting on my

bed reading a book. Suddenly,
a gust of WInd blew into the
room, and there before my very
eyes, I saw a fairy The farry
asked, "Do you want to have
magical hands?"

I yelled, "Oh, yes, I do!"
"OK," she squeaked. And

then my hands felt a twitch.
Then she
yelled,
"Stop'" And
the tWItch

"eased off.
Then she
squeaked,
"You have

; 10 WIshes
because you
have 10 fin-
gers." And
then she wasSoltesz

gone.
Well, I started thInkIng of

my WIshes. And when I
thought of 10, I WIshed them.
Peace on earth, a healthy fam-
Ily, a clean earth, candy,
enough food for everyone, mce

1 -----------r- ----- •
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.Give us a buzz.

who practices near you, ..

When you need a doctor. , .

BON SECOURS ~t-

who accepts your Insurance ...

right away...

Call 779-7911
The Bon Secours Physician Referral Line

Need a second opinion? A speCialist?
Bon Secours can direct you to over 450

phySICiansrepresenting 36 specialties. Give us
a buzz 8:00 - 4:30. Monday through Fnday.

we'll even make the appointment.

. .

Stuffy trash

Several reSIdents submItted let-
ters to the council statmg that
they were in favor of the re-
quested 9-foot variance.

The council, sitting as the
zoning board of appeals, ap-
proved the request in less than
five minutes Just before hear-
ing Mulier's case, the board
spent an hour and a half listen-
ing to residents who were for
and against a proposed expan-
sion of Excalibur Park bar. The
board decided to table the bar's
request.

"I'm glad our appeal didn't
take that long," said Mulier. "I
got a real education on how the
council handles controversial
subjects."

He said he plans to build a
two-story addition, 40 feet wide
by 18 feet long, in back of the
buildmg. The top floor will be
used for storage and the bottom
floor will be used to expand the
store's retail space, he said.

HIS son Michael Mulier,
manager of the store, said that
the extra room will allow them
to install more freezers and to
expand their selection of sea-
food, deli items, prepared foods
and baked goods.

Eugene Miller said that he
doesn't know when construction
will begm, because he has to
discuss the plans With his
builder.

However, he's sure of one
thing.

The addition "is a good in
vestment in the community,"
he said, "and I think it's going
to be a viable community for a
long time to come."

While on patrol about 3:50
a.m. March 26, a Grosse Pointe
Woods public safey officer
found about 20 cases of Drix-
oral sinus medication samples
in the trash in front of a house
in the 1500 block of Hollywood.

After confirming with an-
other officer that the medica-
tion was potentially hazardous
where it was, he knocked on
the door and asked the resident
to remove the samples from the
trash.

The resident complied and
said she would dispose of the
samples properly.

ASE
CERTIFIED
MECHANIC

.. ----------lOlL, LUBE & FILTER $1795 I
SPECIAL 1

1•t 2 pi saf.ty IMPtCtIon

1•on FIIttr Including Top IIOSTCWI
• lubt Off All FlUids

I•Up to 5 qta, oil WI COUPON EXP. 4-23.92 1----------

of Its customers, he Bald.
Last week, Mulier - who

took over the family business
when his father died in 1975 -
received permission from the
Park city council to build an
addition that will extend the
existing building to within 11
feet of the alley behind it.

Under the Park's zoning ordi-
nance, the store needed a 20-
foot setback from the alley.

FOREIGN &
DOMESTIC CAR
SPECIALISTS

VOLVO
HONDA

TOYOTA
MERCEDES

BMW

822-3003
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

OPEN 7AM MON - FRIDAY 8AM-2PM SATURDAY

NEW OWNERSHIP SPECIALS

Mulier's Market to expand
By Conna Walker
Staff Writer
, Mulier's Market "was a good-
slZed market when my father
built it in 1937," said Eugene
Mulier, standing behmd the
store's meat counter.
: But now, the 4,600 square-
loot store, located at 15215 Ker.
cheval, between Lakepomte
lmd Nottingham m the Park, is
just too small to meet the needs.
Man bites woman in Woods bar

-------1TRANSMISSION SERVICE TUNE-UP I1$3995 .R~~:~:::~k.t1•ClNnSc_1 .Adjust Bands & LJnbge I
(If Applicable) "'o.~

1 ·Rod T'd ~~ ~'1'1
WI COUPON EXP. 4-23.92 ";JII$-----------

,

I. -.

Photo by Donna Walker
Eugene Mulier, owner of Mulier's Market. shows how small his store's meat freezer is. The

white porcelain freezer. circa 1939. will be replaced by a larger. modern unit when the store
~xpands, he said.

: A 28-year-old St. Clair He exchanged words with the
:Shores woman told a Grosse suspect, and then asked the
;Pointe Woods public safety offi- management to call the police.
'eer that a man bit her arm just The Woods officer reported
:above the elbow about 12:20 that the skin on the woman's
:a.m. April 4 in a bar in the arm was not broken, and that
'20700 block of Mack m the he could not see any teeth
'Woods marks. However, her arm was
: The 'woman saId she was SIt- reddened and bruised, he said.
ting in a booth with a few The woman told the officer
mends, and that she was rest- that she would seek medical
~ng her arm on a brass rail in- advice at St. John Hospital, in
~led atop a partition separat- case the man had any commun.
ing her booth and the one icable diseases.
OCcupied by the suspect and his
mend. The suspect, a 42-year-old
: She said that suddenly, with- Grosse Pointe Park resident,
):Jut warning, the suspect bit was read his Miranda rights,
her. because the woman wanted to
: Her mends said that she file an assault and battery com-
9umped up and screamed, '"'He p~aint.~The officer allowed the
hIt me," but that they didn't suspect to leave the bar with
actually see the man bite her his friend after telling the BUS-

~. pect ~hat the public safety de-
• One of her friends was an off- partment would be contacting
duty East Detroit police officer. him.

J>hony repairman robs woman
: An 89.year-old Grosse Pointe pen in her wall jack and told
Woods woman told Woods pub- the wo~ to pick up a phone
lic safety officers that a man in another room, she said. She
~sing as a telephone repair- was in the other room for about
man stole some money from a minute when the suspect told
Ler purse about 5:30 p.m. her that the problem was fixed.
March 27. Then he got up and left the
: The woman said that the building, she said.
man asked her to let him in- Afterward she told her
side h~r apartment complex, 10- neighbor w~t had happened,
cated In the 2300 block of Stan- and her neighbor told her to
:Rope, because he needed to check her purse. The victim did
Check the phones. He showed and found her money missing.
b,er a piece of paper that he
said was an ill card, and she Before the suspect ap-
Iet hIm m. proached the victim, he tried to
: The suspect, who looked like get one of her neighbors to let
lie was in his 20s, accompanied him in the apartment complex.
the woman to her apartment He told the neighbor that he
and went into her bedroom. needed to talk with the son of
Her purse was on a cedar chest one of the residents, because
in the bedroom, and the man the son owed him money.
Sat down next to it, she said. Woods detectives are investi-
: He stuck what looked like a gating the incident.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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KARAM.OAl Y AGENCY, INC.
An aulh(}(lzed agent'or Blue Ctoss & 8'ue Shield of Michigan

In The Park: (3l3t, ;22-3100

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294.6050

Egg hunt
The annual Grosse Pointe Farms Easter Egg Hunt is

scheduled for Saturday. April 11. beginning at 9:45 a.m.
All Farms children between 2 and 12 are invited to at.
tend. Egg hunters should bring a bag or basket and
dress for the weather. since the event will take place
rain or shine. Parents should bring tbeir cameras. The
event is sponsored by the Farms Parks and Recreation
Department and the Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club.

ARE YOU PAYING MORE THAN YOU
SHOULD FOR HEALTH CARE COVERAGE???

We Have A Plan With
BLUE CROSS & BLUE SHIELD

Of Michigan That May Save You Money!
LARGE GROUP BENEFITS FOR SMALL BUSINESS OWNERS:

- AnyGroupSI7e Downto 1 Employee
- NoMedicalUnderwntlng(orGroupso( 2 or More
- MaternItyBenefitIncluded
- ChOICeo(HospitalsDoctors
AlsoAvailable
- PrescnpllonDrugProgramwith$5 or $1 0 Co Pay

CALL:

Beechwood Manor
Home For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

• 24 Hour Supervision
• Assistance With Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat! Air Conditioning

Controls
• All Meals & Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop Within

the Facility
• Daily Activities And Outside

Functions Planned
• Private And Semi-Private Rooms

Social And Recreational Activities
Such As Sing Alongs • Bingo. And Many More

Many Extras
Call For More Details ~

773-5950 "1cco~O'l..7&"
24600 Greater Mack ,(/vq'i0Clq/i.?J
(Between 9 & 10 Mile) Cl6/& ol}.s

ST. CLAIR SHORES

CITY ~ZIP _

SEND TO 24600 GREATER MACK, ST CLAIR SHORES 48080
L ~ ~

Notre Dame
to perform
/Dreamcoat'

r-----SEND FORMOREINFORMATION.NOOBLIGATION------,
NAME _

Notre Dame HIgh School will
present Andrew Lloyd Web-
ber's mUSical, "Joseph and the
Amazmg Technicolor Dream.
coat" Friday through Sunday,
April 10 12, at 8 p m In the
gym on campus, 20254 Kelly
Road m Harper Woods.

The play, directed by Bob
Valgol, a 1973 Notre Dame
gI ad and parishIOner of St
Clare of Montefalco Church,
has a cast and crew of more
than 60 Notre Dame and Re-
bTJnastudents

TIckets are available in ad-
vance or at the door For more
mformatLOn,call 371-8965

Ingalls Wilder
fans invited

The Maire School PTO
\\:ll host William T. Andel"
son, an expert on Laura In-
galls WIlder, on Wednesday,
Apnl 15, at 7 pm. In the
school gym.

Anderson has written
books on the Ingalls family,
the Wilder family and re-
lated subjects. As part of his
talk, he will show slides of
some of the places in the
"LIttle House" books.

Some of Anderson's books
wJ!1 be available for pur-
chase and autographIng.

ADDRESS. _

PH ON E. _

• 176.00 UVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070'
~1726 MAPLE RD•• 643.4800 f I

FURNACES & BOILERS

Stolen van
A 1983 Dodge Van was st0-

len from the rear of a business
In the 17800 block of Mack in
Grosse Pointe City about 12'49
p m March 24. The van was
black with white lettering.

778.0952

tridge of Grosse POInte, TIffany
Tidwell of St Clair Shores and
John VanZendt.

Basses are Kermit Bailer of
DetrOIt, ChrIstopher Codish of
DetrOIt, Alex Crenshaw of
Grosse Pomte, D. Kerry Cren-
shaw of Grosse Pointe, Scott
Dunham of East DetrOIt, JIm
Graves of Grosse Pomte,
Thomas and DaVId Horman of
Detroit, Patnck McKeever of
Grosse Pointe and Larry
VanTil of Grosse Pomte

TIckets are $5 each and may
be purchased at the door

INTERNATIONAL SKI & OOLF

~

GROSSE POINTE
I !S w ' M38 MACK AVE. JII.' Nort ~ of Mo .....

.. 0 i~ 885.0300
OOOAOSS 0Mll_1'\1AGI '" I 00<19(lPl

kOOIIFaIllCU om UTQ.9I9l! DE.- M£O<l'I OIW() I'»<lS
VISA' MASTERCARD. DtSCOVEFI' DINERS' AMERICAN EXPRESS

ROSALIE YOUNGBLOOD
I have moved my business from Ann Marie's

My new address Is

ALWAYSYOU-FAMILY HAIR CARE
22604 E NINE MilE

ST CLAIR SHORES.MI
Between Mack Ave. & Jefferson

If you have an apPOintment scheduled. or would like one
please see me at my new location

Please Call Soonlll

Grosse Pomte, Susan Durant of
Grosse Pointe, Sue Fredrick of
Grosse Pomte, Susan Hartnett
of Grosse Pomte, Leah Kaplan
of Grosse Pointe, Mary Kaplan
of Grosse Pomte, Laura Keyt of
Mount Clemens, Maren Keyt of
Mount Clemens, Sonja Keyt of
Mount Clemens, Aruta Lelsen
of Grosse Pomte, Jan Malkar of
St. ClaIr Shores, Marti Miller
of Grosse Pointe and Amy
Moulton of Detroit

Tenors are Tony Alcantara of
Grosse Pomte, ChrIstopher Hor-
man of Detroit, Andrew Par-

GOLF SHOES
FCct;Joy.I

SOFIJOY 11"m.ar Lodxo. '54
CONTEMPORARY UTI. '69

~C!C!bok
RAVE "a" arLodu. '69
TOUR EXC£l..lENC£ '99

KIKE~
SAVANNAH Lad.a '39
AIR NORfOU<. _ '69

Etonic
ST 7300

TRETORN
TRADmO'llad><J.

TAYlOR WJ)f TOel PWIWl)-$89
PIDIIDl SlUCT lIOOO sn
U.'ICD.TOtIGIl"U'OIW __ 559
~OGAN1QU-00\, -.$89
PAl.\! SPRNGl ..... JIG r,\OO Sll9

Choral group, orchestra to perform
The inaugural concert of the

Umverslty of Liggett School
Choral Society and Orchestra
WIll be performed on Wednes-
day, April 15, at 8 p.m at FIrst
Enghsh Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 800 Vernier Road III

; Grosse POInte Woods
! The concert IS offered III

I memory of one of the choral
J members of the socIety, Michi-

gan National Guard Lt. Roy
; Keyt, who died recently m the
I hne of duty.

Featured work of the presen-
, tation ig"Schubert's Mass in G
. Also in the program are Ga-

brieh's "Kyne," Hairston's "El-
ijah Rock," Thiman's "Go
Lovely Rose," the "HallelUJah
Chorus" by Beethoven, "The
Heavens Are Telling" by
Haydn and Lutklll's "The Lord

I Bless You and Keep You"
I The dIrector IS G~ I?o4tte

reSIdent James Hohmeyer,
director of vocal music at ULS
and conductor of the Rochester
Symphony Orchestra.

The mUSIcians and SIngers of
the Choral Society and Orches-
tra are parents, students, fac-
ulty and staff. They include:
sopranos Martha Corbin of
Grosse Pointe, EmIly Crenshaw
of Grosse POInte, Meaghan
Dunham of East Detroit, Su-
man Kmhal of Grosse Pointe,
Anne Lampe of Grosse Pomte,
Shone Malkar of St. ClaIr
Shores and Kate VanTIl of
Grosse POInte.

Altos are Lauren Blatt of De-
troit, Demse Crenshaw of

Marine flea market
to aid lighthouses

Meet the Easler Bunny and his "Fine Feathered Friends" at the War Memorial on Satur-
day. April 11. for pholos at 10:30 a.m. and for brunch from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Irene Burns
and her "Fine Feathered Friends" will perform in the auditorium after lunch.

Balloons and Easter eggs. filled with treats. will also be distributed. Children who wear
their own Easter bonnet or derby may want to join the "Easter Parade on Stage:'

The menu will include French toast. fresh melon. sausage. milk and marshmallow
crispy treats. Tickets are $9 a child: $8 an adult. For more information. call 881.7511.

Bunny brunch

16A
r-

The effort to save two Civil
War-era lighthouses on Lake
St Clair will soon get another
finanCIal boost from BOAT/
US., the natIOn's largest organ-
IZation of recreational boaters.

On Saturday, Apnl 11, the
BOATIU.S. Manne Center In
Warren WIll host Its second
boating equipment flea market
to support the non-profit g;::>up,
Save Our South Channel
LIghts

The proceeds from gate ad-
missIOns and table rentals to
more than 40 local boatIng
clubs WIll help fund the group's
effort to preserve the hlstonc
range hghts just off the south.
eastern tip of Harsen's Island
III Lake St ClaIr

The hghts were completed In
1859 and have been familIar
naVIgatIOnal aIds for genera-
tions of Great Lakes mariners
Unfortunately, erOSIOnand neg-
lect have taken their toll on the
structures

A flea market held at the
BOATIU S. Manne Center last
Apnl raIsed several thousand
dollars, accordmg to Brad Ever-
mgham, manager of the far.I
Ity

The flea market thIS year
will be held at the BOATIU S
Manne Center, 2212 E 14 Mile
Road, In Warren, from 9 am
to 5 pm Admll'SICn IS $1 a per-
son Table space IS stIll avail.
able For more mformatlon, call
939.5050

.,
, r -,--_.-.- •
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Members are encouraged to
bring guests. The board will
meet at 12.30 p.m

dent of the Inventors Associa-
tion of MichIgan

Hospitahty chairwoman
Mary Cross wlll serve refresh.
ments followmg the program. A
nommal charge of 75 cents cov.
ers the cost of refreshments and
rental of the hall

GROSSE POINTE MICH.

215 LOTHROP GROSSE POINTE FARMS
4};

18232 Mack

SURPRISE!!
Two First Floor Suites!

Large airy rooms and a wonderful secluded setting.
Come and see for yourself

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4
JOHNSTONE & JO~Nstb'NE'

BREAKING THE BARRIERS
with

BARRIER FREE REMODELING/
Let the experts make your home safe and accessible.
We have the lalest products and innovations 10 make
11 possible. Enjoy the qualhy of life you deserve.

CALL 882.0628m ~~ J6t1ut ~ ~ g/W, ..::=..

~"' l)

Jill Best

AARP 3430 to meet April 13
Grosse POinte Chapter 3430,

AmerIcan ASSOCiatIon of Re-
tired Persons, will meet on
Monday, AprIl 13, at 130 p.m.
at the Nelghborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo m the CIty

Peter D. Keefe, attorney, Will
talk about mventlOns and pat.
ents at 2 p m. He holds a U S
patent for a superconductive
heat engme which he Invented
and IS the co-founder and presl'

"continuing a tradition of excellence""
415 Bums Drive

Detroit, Michigan 48214
(313) 822-9000

THE WtIITTIEQ

No, this is not an advertisement for an
automobile company. It is, however,
an advertisement that could steer you
toward a better future.

From now until June 1, 1992, The
Whittier isoffering upto Sl,OOO.OOcash
back to new residents who sign a
one-year occupancy agreement.
Just think, next year at this time YOU'll
have the money you need for that
special weekend get-away, a down
payment on a new car, or virtually
free living expenses for a month!

TheWhittier' sspacious riverfront apart-
ments offer the optimum in living con-

veniences. Wefeature a variety of styles,
from studios to spectacular 3-bedroom

suites. Inaddition, you'll be close to down-
town entertainment, while enjoying

amenities such as: a barber/beauty salon,
an indoor heateq swimming pool, a gro-

cery store, transportation and much more.
Soifthe prospectof guaranteed cash in your hand appealsto you,come to TheWhittier.

TheWhittier ... where the tradition of excellence in living and in VALUE, liveson!!

.....
T

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 19th
AND MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 10th.
BRUNCH From 10:30 • 2:00 p.m.

$12.95 Adults

$8.95 Kids under 12
children under 5 years old FREE

DINNER
1:00 . 10:00 p.m.

Special Menus Available
Make your reservations now:

24026 E. JEFFERSON
North of 9 Mile
773",7770

'" I

The Department of Pubhc Works

55Plus is a free program
offering a package of comph-
mentary or mscounted ser-
vIces to people 55 or older.

That's Just the begmmng
Amellca's IIvmg ex-plesldents
have each sold books they

Pre.regIstratlOn, required
by April 13, may be ar-
ranged by calhng 779-7477.
The fee is $8 per person
Checks, payable to A.A.R.P.,
may be mailed to the 55Plus
office, 22300 Bon Brae, St.

, Clair $4o~s> Mich. jl8081.

Driving class offered

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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lJresidential contest is tough, but worth its many rewards
It's a long, rough road to the However, as we flash our wIth It a regard for the power the courts. This IS an important

Mute House, as those who as- Image of well-being and pros- that a newly elected president consideration. Members of Con.
'1re to make it theIr home are perlty by cable to all the coun- has to mfluence the laws of our gress come and go. A statute
scovermg. trIes of the world, we would country when it comes to the enacted at one period of time
But it's worth the trIp. To certamly lose face If we falled makeup of the Supreme Court may be rescinded at a later

lead a natIOn, to shape ItS fu- P' T. to mamtam ow' former leaders and the preSIdent's power to date, but decisions made by the
ure, to share the spothght rime Ime m a style approprIate to theIr nommate federal Judges for lIfe- Supreme Court live on, even
vith world dignitaries IS an statIOn tIme servIce after the members who made
Lwesomeopportunity It IS an Nor should we WIsh them to There IS vast power vested m them are gone
lonor not to be discounted be less than they were They

What a tremendous feelmg of are entItled to dlgmty and Ie
elatIOn the winner must experI sped as former leader'> of our
ence. What a deep sense of By Marian Trainor great country
rejection the loser must feel The BrItIsh are proud of
even though, lIke anyone who When former preSIdents wrote for more than $1 mIllion their royalty For them royalty
enters a competItIOn, he must leave the WhIte House, they Add to that $25,000 a year to ISa national emblem and they
wish the winner well when take WIth them a mIllIon-dollar rent office space, hire a staff project Its Importance and sym-
down deep he smcerely beheves tJ ansitlOn fund to ensure a re- and buy office supplIes. They bolIsm
he IS still the best man for the turn to pnvate hfe m accord- are also prOVIdedwith Secret We have somethmg more
job. ance With the dignIty of the po- ServIce protection Important gomg for us than the

Right now we have four hv sltlOn they once held In And that's not all There IS a symbohsm of royalty We have
mg presidents How must it additIon, they get a retIrement travel allowance of $30,000 a the Ideology whIch has served
feel to lose all that power and salary of approximately year, a staff allowance of ai- us well since ItS inceptIon We
prestIge? $70,000 a year whIch IS up- most $100,000 and free mailIng have the prIvilege of choosmg

To the victor belongs the graded regularly to keep pace privileges that average about our leader.
spolls. AllIS not lost, however, WIth inflatIOn $10,000 It IS a prIvllege that carnes
for presidents who lose a bId for
second term. They, hke CEOs,
are well-rewarded for past Bel-
VIceS

Banker to talk
about economy
to senior men

The Grosse Pointe Senior
Men's Club will meet at the
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore,
on Tuesday, AprIl 14, at 11
a.m.

DaVid G. Sowerby, vice preSl
dent of Manufacturers NatIOnal
Bank, will speak on "How to
get the economy out of first
gear." The presenter wIll be
WIlliam Lane.

To reserve call a member of
the reservations commIttee'
phone numbers hated In the
newsletter.

City of (ff)rnzze"niute JIf arms, Michigan

SPECIAL NOTICE

People 55 and older who
want to tune up theIr driV-
ing skills can take a two-
part 55Alive Driving Course
Wednesday and Thursday,
April 15 and 16.

The refresher course, spon-
sored by Bon Secours 55Plus
Program and the Amel'1Cill1
Association of Retired Per-
sons, will be held from 12:30

- to 4:30 p.m. each day m the
hospital's prIvate dinmg
room.

: Rubbish collection schedule for Good Friday, Apnl 17, 1992 .

• THERE WILL BE NO BUSINESS AND COMMERCIAL RUBBISH
: COLLECTION ON FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1992

THESE ROUTES WILL BE COLLECTED ONE DAY EARLY ON
• THURSDAY, APRIL 16. 1992

: GPN: 04/09/92
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~SocialSecurity office moves to Pointe Plaza
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The office's new address IS
19251 Mack, SUIte 333

profit agencies and community
servIce organizations seeking
expert assistance in various
areas of their activities. The
DESC and its volunteers do not
charge for their services,

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

All Under Cover

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

SUNDAY
APRIL 12th

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O. Box 1512,Ann Arbor, MI48106

mati on on Social Security ac-
counts

Butler to speak to execs
What's ahead for Detroit and

the metropohtan area as the
21st century approaches?

Detroit Councilman KeIth
Butler will give the Detroit Ex-
ecutIve Service Corps hIS views
at its April 29 luncheon at the
Lochmoor Club m Grosse
Pomte Woods

WhIle concentrating on De-
trOlt, Butler is also expected to
outlme what he foresees devel-
oping In the suburbs, southeast.
em MIchIgan and the state.

The DESC bnngs together
volunteer profeSSIOnals, manag-
ers and executIves with non-

Ann Arb"OY0'
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 24th Season

-- --

S, Boyce. left. and S. Foutner each hold a half-dozen roses sent to the office from a grateful
client who needed help to start receiving widow's benefits and who was also having difficulty
receiving Medicaid payments.
set up appomtments for benefit
apphcations and provide mfor-

tance WIth commerCial busmess
development and opportunitIes
to paItlcipate in negotIated
vendor and travel suppher pro-
gIams

Joe Ricci Imports began
sellmg Volkswagen m Novem-
bel 1991 and has upgraded Its
selvlce with a Volkswagen fac-
tDly representatIve The repre.
sentatIve will be on site to help
customers select the nght car
for their needs.

,
'" ,

,.J ,
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Business Notes
Connolly Travel Inc., 131

Kercheval In Grosse Pomte
Farms, has Jomed the Carlson
Travel Network as an asso.
CIate AssociatlOll WIth Carlson,
whIle not a change of owner-
ShIP, lmks the two compames
together Connolly Travel WIll
now be called Carlson Travel
Network/Connolly Travel
Inc. The assoclatlOn w111give
Connolly Travel Inc increased
exposure through cooperative
advertlsmg \VIth other Carlson
Travel Network agencies, assis.

In addItIOn to apphcations for
retIrement benefits, SocIal Se.
Curlty offices prOVide informa-
tion and apphcatlOns for Social
Security numbers, which every-
one over the age of 1 is re-
qUIred to have; dtsabthty bene-
fits; survivors benefits; and a
lesser-known benefit called
Supplemental Security Income

"Supplemental SeCurIty In-
come is a benefit fOl'anyone
who IS dIsabled or who IS age
65 or older and m finanCial
need," Rebelein saId. "It's not
requested m the Grosse Pointes
as much as m DetrOlt and
other areas"

The Pomte Plaza office IS
equipped to serve all of the
Pointes, Harper Woods and
parts of DetrOlt Mondays and
the first week of every month,
saId Rebelem, are usually theIr
bUSIest days.

The office wtll vahdate tlck-
, ets for free parkmg m the

sh uctUle adJactmt to St. John
HospItal and the Pomte Plaza

Office hours are 9 a m to
4:30 p m Monday through Fn-
day or call' 885-7596 The agen-
cy's toll-free nationWIde hotline,
1-800-772-1213, WIll help chents

Pholffl by Maureen McNulty

won't need to actually come
mto the office anyway.

"Well over 50 percent of all
of our work, especially regard.
mg retirement benefits, IShan-
dled over the phone," Rebelem
SaId "We go over the apphca-
hon on the phone, mail It to
the person for a signature and
they r.eturn it Before too long,
theIr retIrement benefit checks
start arnvmg m the mall

"We've come a long way m
hymg to make our servIces as
convement for people as possi-
ble"

Earl Weissert of Grosse Pointe Farms has
been promoted to executIve vice president by
F&M DIstrIbutors Inc., a discount retaIler, In
hIS new positIOn WeIssert will be responsIble for
store operatIOns, traffic and dIstribution and
pharmacy. He previously was senior VIce preSI-
dent of merchandIsmg. WeIssert Jomed F&M
Dlstnbutors m 1986 as VIce president of mer-
chandlsing.

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Dr Jeffrey W.
Daum has Jomed MIchigan-based Competency
Management Inc as Its preSIdent and CEO
Daum IS a social-mdustrial psychologist WIth
more than 20 years of consulting expenence
gamed here and in 42 countnes Competency
Management Inc is a human resource consult-
mg firm speclahzmg m proactIve programs and
lttlgatIOn support

c By Maureen McNulty
Special Wnler

Whether you've Just had a
baby or you're planmng your
retirement, you will probably
need to speak with your local
Social Security office soon

But eastsiders take note: The
Social Security office, formerly
on Mack near CadIeux, moved
to a new locatIOn in the Pointe
Plaza, adjacent to St John Hos-
pital at Mack and Morass, last
month.

But Dlstnct Manager Verlyn
Rebelein saId most chents

Patricia Barroll, formerly West Coast pubhc relatIOns manager
for Carillon Importers Ltd., has been named the company's na-
tIonal manager of speCIal events In her new positIOn she will di-
rect the company's natIOnal program of special events and promo-
tions in support of such premlUm alcohol brands as Grand
Marmer, Absolut and Laurent-Perner champagnes. She IS a na-
tive of Grosse Pomte

Business People
By Ronald J. Bernas

District Manager Verlyn Rebelein is at his desk in the 50-
- clal Security office that was recently moved to Pointe Plaza at

Mack and Moross.

Grosse Pointe Park reSIdent Daniel Gor-
czyca has been named president of Automated
Benefit ServIceS Inc., one of MlChigan's top
three third-party admimstrators of self-insured
health cate benefit plans Gorczyca was VIce
president of marketmg for the finn, whIch han.
dled $80 million in claims m 1991. A natIve of
Buffalo, N.Y., Gorczyca holds a degree m bUSI- /
ness awmnIstration from Valparaiso UnIVer-
sity. He was VIce-president and general man-
ager of Bowell Storage and Transtt Co of
CincinnatI before Joming ABS five years ago ..

Gorczyca

III Dr. James KiickIey represented the Bon Secours Hospital med-
Ical staff and served on a committee at the MichIgan State MedI.

, ca1 SocietyJHospltal Medical Staff SectIOn's eIghth assembly re-
cently Delegates at the assembly consIdered 24 resolutIOns on
topics rangmg from physiCIan asststed sUlcide to safe sex and tele-

, VISionand a ban on alcohol-related advertlsmg

Denise M. Cox has been recognIZed by the Amencan InstItute
for Property and Llablhty Underwriters and the SocIety of Chart-
ered Property and Casualty UnderwrIters for completmg the nec-
essary reqUlrements m the Contmumg ProfeSSIOnal Development
Program COXIS vice preSIdent of the Grosse Pomte company Don.
aId K PIerce & Co. She has a bachelor's degree m busmess ad-
mimstration from Wayne State Umverslty

Comenca Inc. has appomted Grosse Pomte
Woods reSIdent Barbara A, Turnbull to corpo
rate plannmg officer, corporate plannmg and
development. Turnbull receIved a bachelor of
arts degree In 1986 from AlblOn College and a '~
master of busmess adInImstratlOn degree m '0\'

1991 from Wayne State UniVerSIty She Jomed
the r.ompany m 1986 and 15 a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta Soronty

Turnbull

--Weissert

i William C. Van Faasen, former semor vice preSIdent of opera.
: tional servIceS at Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan, was
1 named president of Blue Cross and Blue ShIeld of Massachusetts,
! effective Sept. 2. Van Faasen Joined the Massachusetts plan mI June 1990 as executIve VIce president and chIef operating officer
I after a successful 20-year career at Michigan Blue Cross and Blue
I Shield. A 1970 graduate of Hope College in Holland, Van Faasen
, also holds a master's degree m busmess adIninistration from MIch-

igan State University Van Faasen IS a former resident of Grosse
I Pointe Park.

,
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after liVing in the house for 14
years she still sees new lines
and new angles she hadn't no-
tlced before. The house, with Its
many windows, looks out on
Lake St. Clair and Smith says
It'S like hving in 8 sculpture.

"It has a very meditative ef-
fect on me," she said. "I've
written several letters to him,
but I tear them all up. Some
day I'll draft the perfect letter
to him"

When she's not writing, she
finds tlme to teach her craft
voluntarily to students at Eton
School for the learning disa-
bled, does volunteer work for
the Detroit Symphony Orches
tra and offers her time to a pro
ject called The Greenmg of De-
troit which plants trees m thi
city. I

"I volunteer because I'm inl
terested In those projects and ~
believe they're good organizaj
bons," she said.

As for her WrIting? Right
now, she's lookmg for another
project - Just to keep busy. '

Q: Is it safe for women to
exercise during pregnancy?

A: It's safe - as long as the
woman's doctor agrees that there
are no medical reasons she
<;houldn't be exerclsmg.

Q: What are the benefits of
exercise during pregnancy?

A: ExerCise dunng pregnancy
can help many women feel
better, physically and emotion-
ally. Women who are physically
fit are often better able to rolerate
the demands of labor and may
also expenence a qUlcker
recovery.

News

Dr UHer re~el\ ed h" medrlal
degree from MichIgan <;we
Um\er;lI) HI' orti,e " locJred
In Ihe SI John Profewonal
BUlldmg m DellOll near Gr",'e
Pomle

"Yes, it's busy, but it's fine
with me because I get to go to
England when I Write that,"
she said.

She's hopmg to sit down this
summer and write the novel
that's been rolling around in
her head for years.

She generally writes in the
mormng, findmg that her crea-
tive process tends to continue
throughout the rest of the day
If she gets started early

"I've found It'S easier to
wrlte If you don't do the thIngs
that have to get done," she
said "Those thmgs wlll always
get done"

There IS one thmg she hasn't
been able to wnte. That's a let-
ter to architect Paul Rudolph,
the mternatlOnally renowned
Bauhaus-style archltect who
deSigned the house she shares
wlth her husband, Kmnie, and
two daughters Her oldest son
lives m Texas

Bauhaus architecture IS
known for Its open spaces and
multiple levels She says even

.. --------------.
: gd'ea~lce SupplyandEqUipmentCo.I

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
'PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• 100,. \'[~YL-COATED WIK S)STEMS

• FULU GVARA'HEEIJ
• RESlDE:-ITlAL & (O"'IERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

Office & School Supplies (Excluding Sale Items)
• Large Selection of Business and Executive Gifts I
I 21210 Harper, St. Clair Shores. 2 Blks. N. of 8 Mile. 773-3411 I
• COpy & FAXSERVICE FAX: 773.8050----------------

FeatUlIl1l?DI GI er:OI\' Utrel . £IIIe£tor of Matel nal Felal Medicine al
St John Hospital and Medlwl Cell1el

•

Exercise during pregnancy

Q: What steps should a pregnant woman take before starting
an exercise program?

A: Most Importantly, <;heshould first consult her doctor. Once she
get<;the green light. the common-<;en<;ething to do is to start out
<;Iowly Walking and <;wlmmmgare good actlvilles for tho<;ewho
arc Ju.,t begmnmg an excrcl<;eprogram.

Q: How \ igorou'il} can a pregnant "oman e"ercise?

A: They .,hould mamlam their maXlmum heart rate at less than
140 and <;houldani) e\CrCl.,e for 20 to 40 mmutes. You should
never exercr.,e to the poml of breathle<;<;ne<;s,to the pomt where
you can't "pedk m complelc <;entence<;And It\ very Important
that pregnant women warnl up, cool down and stay hydrated
dunng their excrCI.,c ro.llme.

Timothy H. Howlett, Secretary

rently being shot in Alaska,
Canada and Minnesota. She
collaborated with cinematogra-
pher and filmmaker Steve
Kl'oschel - who she met when
he filmed some of her "Wlld
Amenca" programs - to write
"One Paw," a film about a boy
and hls pet wolvenne.

"It's a story about an or-
phaned wolverme raised by a
boy m the Alaskan wllder-
ness," Smith sald "It's not a
documentary, it's not a nature
mOVle, It's a famlly-oriented
nature film There's also a lot
of adventure m it.

"It's about how man and am-
mal can live together if they
learn to respect each other's
domam. It's about how a truly
wild ammal like the wolverme
lives WIll It survive bemg
tamed? Will It survive in the
wlld? Can it hve with Its only
true predator - man?"

The tastmg and traming of
One Paw, the lead wolverme,
has been completed. The film
wlll Include what IS possibly
the only footage of newborn
woh'ermes shot by man.

How do the three types of
writmg compare?

"WrIting a short story IS 10
times as hard as writing a doc-
umentary, but a movie is the
easiest of all," she said. "It's a
luxury to have all that time to
develop your themes and ideas.

"The themes that interest me
are those m which people find
their Identities and their
perspectives and judgments are
changed by coincidental experi-
ences It's not a blockbuster-
type of writing, but It'S what I
lIke"

With one movie under her
belt, she's excited about the
next one she wants to wnte It
Will be a comedy about human
beings.

An "addIctive golfer," she
not only plays courses across
the state, she says she "inter-
views" them. She turns her m-
terviews mto stories for Tee-Up
Michigan magazine.

"It's interesting how each
course has its own personality,"
she said "And it's fascinating
to discover why and how each
course was built."

Her non-fictIOn work IS con-
tmuing with a book called
"Tourmg Literary England"
which takes readers on a tour""
of England's hterary SiteS, in-
cluding the homes and haunts
of its most famous authors.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe PublIc School System,
wIll receive sealed blds for Seating Refurbishment At the Performing
Arts Center until 10:00 A.M., WedriesdayJune 3, 1992, at the Office oT
the SupervISorofPurchasmg, 389 SI. Clirir. Grosse Pomte MI 48230, at
WhlChtime they wIll be publicly opened and read. A 5% Bid bond will
be requued at the submISSlonof bids.

SpecIfiCatlOnSand Bid Fonns may be obtained at the office of the
Supervisor of Purchasing, 389 SI. Clair, Grosse Pomte, Michigan.
Telephone 343-2058.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

GPN: 04/09/92 & 04/16/92

She's written several more
eplsodes SInce that first one.
"The Beauty of Butterflies,"
detailed the lives of those
winged msects; and "Whlte-
bark," which tells the story of a
tight symbiotiC relationship be-
tween the whitebark pme tree,
8 blrd that plants the tree's
seed, the grizzly bear which
needs the nuts of the tree to
stay healthy and a little red
pine squirrel.

Each episode takes three
years to produce, from concept
through writing and filmIng to
the time It is aired. But the re-
search isn't the hard part, she
said.

"People are very cooperative
when you're domg somethmg
like this," she said.

For example, she went to the
AdIrondacks when she was
Writing "The Thrushes of
Mount Marcy," and found the
ornithologists, naturalists, for-
esters and other locals to be
full of information and Insight.

"The difficult part of writing
a program is timing It," she
said "It has to be 40 percent
talking and 60 percent film.
Gettmg it exactly right takes a
lot of time."

Smith's work on "Wild
America" led to her latest pro-
Ject, a feature film which IS cur-

LOINLAMBCHOPS$59~ '"

• FLANK STEAKS $39~

_JOHN MORRELL $299
I • E.Z CUT HAMS

LB.

JUMBO SHRIMP (Peeled & Deveined) $89~B.
ICE SERC ~ .-d
HEAD LETTUCE ••••S9EA. I~~

ZUCCHINI SQUASH••••••••69 LB••

~ U.S. #1 10 LB

~ IDAHO POTATOES ...$1.49 BAG

WASHINGTON STATE GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES 79~LB.~~ i LO.FAT~ f.ICntts~e f!llte~ ~'$ 1/2% MILK
SPIRAL SLICED $419 Bo EN-" $159
HONEY GLAZED • GAL
THE OI.D FASHION 99~

SCRUMPTIOUS WAY LB. SKIM MILK d~~

•

COKE LABATTSBLUE&
2 LITERS _IGHT BOTTLES, -99~ " $699

""-. +DEP
+DEP 12 PACK

Mary Beth Smith poses with an otter. She writes - in addi-
tion to short stories. goU articles and movies - nature docu-
mentaries for PBS' "Wild America:'

concept, vOice-over narration
and camera directIOns comes
first and gets approval before a
film crew sets out.

"When you think of it, it
makes sense," she said. "Film
IS very expensive and If you
send cInematographers out be-
fore they have a script they
won't know what to film "

20500 East Nine Mile
St. Clair Shores

9 Mile - ..
~

ell

~
Behind K-Mart III:r:

WritIng a documentary is dif-
ferent from wnting a story be-
cause It's not necessary to re-
peat what's bemg shown on the
screen, she said and sometimes
only a phrase is needed to com-
ment on the actIOn, whde In
other cases a more detailed de-
SCrIption IS necessary.

774.5800

Poin ter..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::
From page 1

thought she was learning some-
thing important.

And she did, she said She
learned that she had something
jnside her that she wanted to
get out.

"Once you start to use the
imaginative process you dis-
cover something way down
deep Inside of you that you
dIdn't know you had," she said.
"1 think everybody should
write. Ev~rybody should un-
leash that imaginative closet
Inside them If nothIng more,
when you write, you become a
much better reader."

She started her professional
career with the now-defunct
Pointe magazIne Heritage Her
ability to research facts and her
gift for telling a story enabled
her to cover a variety of topics.
Much of her original fictIOn
was first printed in Heritage.

Then, several years ago, she
was "m the wrong place at the
rIght time" in Aspen, Colo.,
and she started on a new writ-
ing career.

She sat down at the wrong
table and struck up a conversa-
tion with the man next to her
while she waited for a friend.
She told him she was a writer
and they talked for a while be-
fore he told her he was Marty
Stouffer, host of the popular
PBS show "Wild America." He
asked SmIth to send him some
of her work and she was hired
to write a half-hour episode.

Smith said when she started
she was surprised to learn how
a nature show is written. The
scnpt doesn't fit the film foot-
age, the film is shot to fulfill a
script. The script, including
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Recycle your building material
Grosse Pointe Citizens for Items collected will be available

Recycling will sponsor a Build- to residents of our six cities for
ing Materials Exchange Day, pick-up at no cost."
the first in the Grosse Pointe! Acceptable materials include.
Harper Woods area, on Satur- lumber, Insulation, gutters,
day, May 2, from 9 8.m to hand tools, fencing, tile, cinder
noon at Salter Park in Harper blocks, bncks, plumbing sup-
Woods. plies, gardening equipment,

"A Buildmg Materials Ex- floor covering, doors, shutters,
change Day is another way to storm windows, roofing, carpet-
recycle," said Ed Haug, organ- ing, wall board and plaster
!Zer. "If you've been wODdermg-.8boar~ .-
what to do with those extra, PaInt, hazardous materIals,
unused building supplies you've furniture and appliances Will
been storing In your basement not be accepted.
or garage, brIng them between For more information, call
9 and 10 a.m. and then, be- 886-3896.
tween 10 a.m. and noon, all the

,• -B~~S- - 7T~;;';;E;-
Front or Rear 774-5800

I$4385* 'InslalINewP"".",Shoet
• Resur1ace RoI",. '" Ow..

, • Ropack Non 0nYe Wheel BMrr.os
S..... MelallicPadt $1500 En.

WICoupon MostC.,.
I 'LrIe1rne Wamnty Avaiable Exp 5-7 92..._---------
, Gaimati~trutsS-llr~-:,'
J 39 ... _lIr I \.i:: mmAll1F'" AI< ACT-' I
J$449~~$4999... I $700 I
I Moot GAol ,",OSO Fo.d E<p 57 92 II I

MOIl Cars' PI", Inslallahon' WICoupon J WrCoupon Exp 5-792

'- _ ST~ &~EE~77~802.. \S.!2P &~TEE.!!,: n.i58<S

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
~I=RVlrI=C: • C:VC:T1:UC: • f'nl'C"l1l TAT''' ..

---,---- -------- ..
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JOE RICCI VOLKSWAGEN •
17181 Mack at Cadieux

Grosse Pointe
343.5430
SAAB

WE IIOH'T MAKE CDMPIlDM\B.
WEMW SIAIIS.'"

1991 SAAB 900 1991 TOYOTA 1990 VW
TURBO TERCEL CORRADO

Loaded, Leather, Air, AM/FM Red, Sunroof,
Showroom Condition Lolack ,
$16,995 $7,995 $12,995

1989 TOYOTA 1988 VW 1985 ALLIANCE
CAMREY JETTAGL CONVERTIBLE

Deluxe Sporty, White,
Power Everything Must See Mint Condition

$9,995 $5,995 $3,895
1985 VW 1986 VW 1985 DODGE

CABRIOLET GOLF COLT
4 to Choose Runs and 4-Door, 4 X 4,

Looks Great. Must See.

FROM $3,995 $2,895 $3,695
1987 SUBURU 1986 BMW 1988 BMW

XT.GL 325 ES 528E
Bright Red. Floflda Car. Impeccable

Condition.

$4,995 ONLY $9,995 $13,995
1987 TOYOTA 1987 HONDA 1984 CHRYSLER
CORROLA FX CIVIC LEBARON

48,000 Miles Nice. Mint Condition
Extra Clean.

$3,895 ONLY $3,895 $2,895

-

SPRING INTO SAVINGS~
AT JOE RICCI -

I GREAT DEALS ON USED CARS I:

<'rr

AU weather guard, air condltionlng,
and much, much morel
Stk# NZ000354

1~~2 TOYOTA
l'ICK UP

, J

.~li~;;A~
.J .-

Air conditIOning, AMIFM cassette,
power options, rear wiper, and much,
much morel
Stk#NI024596

1992 1.t'OYOTA
COKJt~Llf,f\

All weather guard, power steetlng,
AM/FM cassette, wheel covers, center
console, and much, much morel
Stk# NC146999

SCORE WITH
OUR

GREAT SELECTION,
SAVINGS ilND

SERVICE!!!

I !
1

I
r
f

o
Eldorado

The Cadillac feels as nimble and light as smaller luxury sport coupes ... com-
mUnicate power, class, and the new and uncharacteristic Cadillac look of the
90's can stand up to the lexusllnflnlti/Mercedes cartel and be unashamed."

- Motor Trend

E L DO R ADO .

NEW '92

30 MONTH LEASEWITH
NO MONEY DOWN

2 TO CHOOSE FROM,
#2199 WHITE DIAMOND OR
#2337 COTILLION WHITE

WI SPORT INTERIOR,
40 OTHERS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS,

'GMAC LUXURY SMART LEASE 30 Months FIrSt pyml plus SSOO ref see dep. and plate or lransfer due on del.very 4% Slale lax
add'llonal 30000 m.le IIm.tat.on 15, per m.le excess charge over IImllatlon To gellOlal pymts mull,ply pymt by 30 months

1992 CABRIOLET
AUTO/LOADED

DRIVER'S SIDE AIRBAG
Was $19,130
Now $16,999SAVE

$5500
STK # V1405

*All lease pnces first mon,h payment and license lee due ot delivery

STK # V1404

1991 CORRADO DEMO
Sunroof/Auto/Loaded Stk#V1501

1992 JETTA GL
12 TO CHOOSE FROM 1992 GTI

ALL COLORS

Lease Specials AIR/SUNROOF
Starting From: 1992 STEREO/CAssmE$20900 PASSAT GL WAS $13,100

LOADED/AUTO/AIR NOW
WITH $0 DOWN. HEATED SEATS/ALLOY WHEELS

JNCLUDESSALEST:AX COMPACTDISC/ABSBRAKES $12 235POWER LOCKS, WINDOWS, SUNROOF

WAS $21,590 ,
NOW $18 800 Stk NV2201

Stk #V2602 ,

~ 1.J. 1~~~M~!~~~!~u~~~!~~~n~{~\1\ 343.5430

SPECIAL LEASING PACKAGES
AVAILABLE STARTING FROM

$29600.36MONTHS
Includes Tax

BUY
NEW!!

GREAT DEALS ON NEW ¥W'5

..

,
I .

T I
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"This means if you work on your
dmmg room table - and you also
eat dInner on the table - you can't
call your dining room a home of.
fice," she said.

• Last-minute filing. "1 read
somewhere," she said, "- and I'm
sure the IRS would deny this -
that people who file on April 15 are
more likely to be audited than those
who, say, request an automatic ex-
tension."

She added that people who file at
the eleventh hour also may be more
apt to make errors, may have more
complexreturns, and may owe more
taxes, making them more inclined
to be liberal with their deductions.
• For the state homestead credit,
the MIChIganDepartment of Treas-
ury has always requested SEV in-
formation. Gallagher said the state
checks this more carefully than
ever "They're comparing the indi-
vidual's school district and SEV to
see if these agree with the amount
of property taxes claimed."

"I iI' r~rt:H g. .....jt f' !.

"r ;

, ~~, ';
'f

• '~lJ I J •
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! 1I

1m !If ....~ ! f'l' I J
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Phow by Margte RelJlS Srruth I <

Sandra Gallagher
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~.".-4.......

Red flags are Signals that say
"audIt" when the IRS reviews your
tax return. Gallagher mentioned a
few items that she thinks are
checked especially carefully by the
IRS:

• 1099 forms are issued to inde.
pendent contractors and show an
hourly rate paId with no withhold-
mg taken out. The IRS compares
the amount reported on the 1099 to
the employee's gross receIpts on hiS
tax return. "If you call yourself an
mdependent contractor," Gallagher
said, "and you receive only one
1099, the IRS may wonder if your
employer IS trymg to aVOIdpayroll
deductions. If IRS says you're an
employee, then your claimed deduc-
tIons must be taken as miscella-
neous deductions over 2 percent of
your adJusted gross income."

• Home office expenses. If you
have a home office,you should keep
meticulous records. The officemust
be used for business only and must
be used on a regular basis.

tion, he or she may be able to de-
duct everything above 2 percent of
his or her adjusted gross income.

"The same is true for medIcal
expenses above 7 1/2 percent," she
added. "In some cases, it's best for
a husband and wife to file sepa.
rately."

"We keep hearing the phrase 'No
new taxes,'" Gallagher said. "But
slowly and quietly, the federal gov-
ernment is taking away your de-
ductions. The rates may be the
same, but m the end, you'll pay
more because itemized deductions
are being disallowed. A lot of peo.
pIe are just noticing this.

"Ultimately, something will have
to be done. Middle class taxpayers
are being taxed at a greater per-
cent of their income than higher
mcome groups. If you pay 40 per-
cent of your income in taxes, that
cuts down your standard of living."

Middle class taxpayers, she said,
are individuals with incomes be-
tween $50,000 and $100,000.

Gallagher looked ahead to 1993.
One way for people to minimize
the stress of tax time next year,
she said, is to keep adequate re-
cords - especially mileage logs and
business expenses.

"If you keep good records all
year long, it saves scrambling at
the last minute to find these
Items," she said.

Gallagher said office staff mem-
bers and their families ("These
families put up with a lot during
tax season") will probably have
dinner together and spend a relax-
ing evening on Wednesday, April
15, after the work is finished.

Last year, on April 16, Gallagher
slept late. "I showed up at the of-
fice around 11 a.m."

Features
"There may be some deductions

you're missing. Professional pre.
parers aren't foolproof, but they
have the advantage of experience.
Plus - each return is also reo
viewed by another person," she
said .

She estimated she will work on
about 50 mdividual returns and 40
busmess returns this season.

"Most individuals know about
deducting mortgage interest and
things like that," she said, "but
some other items may be over.
looked." .

For instance, she said, you can
deduct the cost of the tabs for your
automobile license plates. "Since
1984, fees for license plates have
been based on the value of the ve.
hicle, not the weight of the vehicle.
So they're deductible. This is a
small item, but it can save up to
31 percent of the cost."

Another overlooked item, Gal-
lagher said, is the value of cash
donations to charitable organiza-
tions.

"People should keep records.
Keep a calendar. Get receipts when
you can. Most people donate more
than they realize," she said.

Unreimbursed employee business
expenses offer another way to save
money. "If a husband and wife
have a combined income of, say,
$100,000, and the one with the
lower income has a lot of unreim-
bursed business expenses, it may
be advantageous to file separate
returns instead of a joint return,"
she said.

If the person with the lower in-
come takes several subscriptions to
business publications and books,
and has a large amount of travel,
meal and entertamment expenses,
and has taken some classes that
are required by law or are reqUIred
to maintain his or her present POS1-
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By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

For sure, Sandra Gallaghet' will
be late to work next Thursday.

As midnight Wednesday, AprIl
15, looms, Gallagher continues her

. nearly 80-hours.a-week pace as a
partner of Thompson & Gallagher,
Certified Public Accountants, in St
Clair Shores.

"Seventy-five percent of our work
. load is concentrated in a three-
. month period, from about the sec-
-ond week in January until April
-15," she said.

"I can't take a Caribbean cruise
: in January or go south in the
. spring," she said wistfully. "In-
stead, I go to Florida in Nove"."~er.

: The weather is nice then and It s
not crowded."

, During tax crunch time she
,works seven days a week. This
:year, to make matters even more
complicated, she is moving to

. Grosse Pointe Farms two weeks af.
:ter tax deadline day.
, Gallagher has been a certified
:public accountant for more than
.seven years, She earned a bachelor
.of business administration degree
.in accounting from the University
'of Michigan-Flint and passed the
CPA exam in November 1984.

"After the exam, you need two
years' experience before you're li-
censed by the state," she said. She
got her license in June 1986.

In order to maintain the license,
she must take 40 additional hours
of training each year.

She said many people can pre-
pare their own income tax returns.
Going to a professional tax pre-
parer, however, allows individuals
(who generally prepare one tax re-
turn each year) to tap into the ex-
perience of someone who does doz.-
ens of returns a year - and keeps
up with the current laws and loo-
pholes.

Brilliant deductions
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Celebrate Spring - --
- - -with an Easter gift.

Our
own.
Incredible
Edibles
Conner Park's
Baskets are
filled with
the finest
seasonal frULts

.. - A great gift
for anyone

~ '- from 25.00
(Not Tt!lt!gropht!dJ

•

A~~T(~
CONNER

€"~PARK r~.Jne.
Servtn~

\ ' .. Over 45 Year;,
"'--

Easter Sunday, Aprzl19th
lSjUst days away. Why flot
order your Easler plants or
flower~ a httle early, so you won't
be disappointed.

Our
Traditional
Lily.
ThiS lovely
bloomzng
plant adds
charm to
your Holzday
SkJrhnKOt.

15.00
(Not kl'lIraphPd)

The
~--FTD@

. Easter
Basket
Bouquet, 1111

A marvelous
gift for

't the occasIOn-27.50

All mIlJor utdu cards acctpttd

\
'--

Three locations to serve you:
9830 ('onner. De/ro,t -- 527. 7550 1-800 272-5270
21142 Mack GrowP'''nte-881-5550

Morang Drwe Grcenho"<c<
12005 Morang Dc/rOIl _ 521.4290

,>
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882-3130

ELEGANCE IN
SIZES 14.26

"Does notlOciude previOUs
purchases. layaways or

olner sale Items

APRil 9 to 11th
3 DAYS ONLY
Thurs. Fri. Sat.

Tau Beta flower sale

Diamond Enhancers
For Your Studs

The 11th annual Tau Beta flower sale will be Friday
and Saturday. May 15 and 16. at McCann Rink in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Proceeds will support the Tau Beta Camp
for diabetic children. the only facility of its kind in Mich.
igan.

Sale items include impatiens, begonias. alyssum. pe.
tunias. ageratum. snapdragons. salvia and geranium
trees. For the first time the sale will include garden ac-
cessories such as bird feeders. decorative planters and
garden candles.

Delivery is available in Grosse Pointe and orders may
be placed by calling 882-5928or 881-6015.

In the back row. from left. are Elaine Backhurst.
Cathie Mitchell. co-chairman Cynthia Huebner, co-
chairman Lynn Scoville and Batbine Whitney. In the
front row. from left, are Stephanie Hampton and Sue
Moll.

, , .@ @
19583 Mack Avenue (bet. 7 & 8 mile rds.)

M.Sat 10- 5:30
Thur 10 - 7:30

Pick an Easter Egg
and receive from
20% to 50% OFF

your total purchase!

Accent your diamond stud earrings with
earring jackets to give them a different look .

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

G.P.W.
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Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look its best; and to
maintain its value.
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Umon
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble; bring
out its natural beauty.

color and sheen; and pro-
Vlde a finish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant.

FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE ISa registered trademark of UnIon Carbide Marble Care. Inc

Give Your Marble New Life

.E ~ W .ti1C 15 2C 2S45 Passed Out

• K987NIS Vulnerable ., AQ42• 97
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So on to the next hand Anolher good contract was chop blocked, or was It?
Or should It have been? I'll promise you, If you re one of Joan McKean's pupils
slllmg soulh and don't bnng home thiS contract you can't expect to be teachers
pet

You see when east ma"cs Ihese two plays attnck I and 2, you as soulh have a
counter move for you "now what the defenders are up to ObVIOusly West has
led from the K, Q third or fourlh of diamonds This places almost all the
remalnlOg out high cards with EastlOciudlOg the trump ace and heart "lOg which
IS extremely Important So attnck 3 after wmnmg the diamond ace you playa
heart to dummy.s ace, not a trumpl Now at tnck 4, you play dummy's heart
queen East rises With hiS king and you pitch your IDS109 club ThIs cuts the
commuOicahon (scissor coup) for East to get baek to West for the dIamond ruff
True, you lose an unnecessary hearl along WIth the trump ace and a club, but the
defenders lose their diamond ruff and you score your game. Best you remalO
teachers pel by glvlOg every hdnd, even the easy one's a lot of contemplation

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. tIt .:

Anxiety support
group meets

Cottage Hospital's anxiety
support group meets on the sec-
ond Monday and fowth Thurs-
day of each month. The next
meetings will be April 13 and
23.

Anyone who experiences anx-
Iety, particularly in the form of
pamc attacks or agoraphobia, is
welcome and may brmg a
fnend or relative.

Parking IS free In the hospi-
tal's garage on MUir Road.
1'lcket stubs WlIl be vahdated
at the meetmg. For more infor
mation, call 884-8600, ext.
2637.

Deadline for
Features section
is 3 p.m. Friday

Learnmg to play our game well IS one of those difficulties where It IS better
to know nothmg than half know too much

I enJoy the good fortune of playmg on occasIOn with a Sunday after Ihe sun
has crossed the yardarm group of Grosse Pomte friends who thoroughly
delight m the game I am sure such social slthngs are standard occurrences In
nearly every corner of the SOCialglobe for conlract bridge IS that popular Ihls
day Not surpnsmgly some are satisfied With status quo but nol the cluster of
card enthUSiast I wnte about today. Certamly the pnnclple reason for thelT
convening is the pleasure of play, but there IS also a mohvatmg force to
perfonn well that I payaddllJonal tribute to In faci my cadre of card ardents
are so enthuslaSlJc about Improvemenl they soughl out Joan McKean.s
experience and she gracIOusly agreed to direct a lesson a week In Ihls
columnist's opmlOn, the result to date has been extensive for the calibre of
their artistry is improvmg and most dramalJC If you sense a touch of envy
from my pen, dIspel With the concephon for I teach across town and the smgle
slgOlficant reason for dOIng so is to help develop beller blddmg and play

Every teacher Will tell hiS pupils that between lesson session one should read
and playas often as poSSible One of the best ways 10develop techOlque IS to
study challengmg hands and many of the best are found m bridge columns
Some of .these hands are exceptIOnal declarer problems and others test Ihe
defenders dexterity. Today's offers a little of both After a ClIreful analySIS of
the layout which poSitIon would you put your money on? The declarer SllllOg
south or the defender Silting east? Don't rush your answer, we've got some
orne.

At first glance South's four spade contract looks scalhlessly safe With only a
hIgh trump and two clubs to the defenders But sueh comfort caused by false
security can cost you as insensitivity to the dangerous Situation can be
devastating espeCIally with a gemus slthng east AI tnck one, he overta"es
West opeOing lead With hiS ace and fires back hIS Singleton dIamond Now
when declarer leads a trump at tnck 3 East WinSand now plays a second club
low which West Wins With hIS queen. Any smart West who can read smoke
sIgnals WIll now at trick 5 lead a second diamond knOWIng East had a
singleton and the ruff sets the eon tract The defenders WIOtwo clubs, the trump

• ace and a diamond ruff••

21024 Mack, G.P.W.
343.9169

CLASS IC

1E"~=============================================.=.i1• •
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Josers
French Pastry Shop

Decorate your Easter table with
something delicious from Josef's.
Choose from a colorful egg shaped
cake, beautiful lamb cake or how
about a Easter log cake. AIldecorated
with Easter bunnies - of course -
...at 21150 Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

Next time you need business cards
designed and produced, give the
Grosse Poin.teNews Creative Services
and Production Department a call.
We will be happy to custom design
and produce your business cards with
our state-of.the-art computer system
at a reasonable price.

Nothing is Ordinary at CUP-A-
CINO. We serve the finest pastries
and libations. Help us celebrate The
Third Coast Booksellers Birthday.
Bring in any current Third Coast
Booksellers receipt and receive 50%
OFF any coffee drink during the
month of April... at 15104 Kercheval
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, 822-
3888... Monday-Thursday 11:00a.m.-
Midnight, Friday-Saturday 11:00
a.m.-2:00 a.m. and Sunday 10:00 a.m.
to Midnight.

TIRED OF IRONING!
Call 853-2162. This new
service picks up pre-
washed clothing and re-
turns it to you ironed.
Pick up and Delivery are
FREE! Most items $1.00.

Make the most of your next flyer or
brochure. Have them professionally
designed by the Grosse Pointe News
Creative Services and Production
Department. From copy-writing
through final production, we can help
you establish effective print commu-
nication. Call us at 882-6090 for
details .

f;Mt'01.ln\, FLOOR COVERING

Spring has sprung! Give your
house a NEW look. Now available at
our 9 Mile Store are - CUSTOM
BLINDS by Graber. Made to measure
any window any size. NEW carpet
SPECIALS are going on now. Plus,
check out our large selection of floor
coverings in vinyl, tile and wood.
Hurry to Eastown - don't miss out
on our SPECIALS... See you
at ... 20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K-MART) 771-0390.
And, our other store is still at 14410
Harper, 822-2645.

~, •
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$

TOTAL

HOME TELEPHONE NUM8ER

BUSINESS TELEPHONE NUMBER

John Wylie
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD OF

OPTICIANRY

Resonators

Sunday mornings at 1030 a m

FirstChurch of Christ, SCientist
282 Chalfonle
Grosse POinte Farms

Make your check payable and return to:

G.P. North Parents ClUb
c/o Geranium Sales, 881 South Oxford,

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

NO OF FLATS x COST PER FLAT

x S15 00

x $15 00

x S15 00

NO OF BASKETS x COST PER BASKET

x $1500

x $15 00

x $15 00

x S1 5 00

x $15 00

x $15 00

x $15 00

x $15 00

x S15 00

x S1500

Tolal (Includes sales tax and handling)

FIRST NAME

CITY

Timothy G. Wylie
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD OF

OPTICIANRY

We Pay Special Attention To
Our Customers Needs.

Eye Examinations Available

882-9711
19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

6900 Orchard Lake Rd., Suite 307, West Bloomfield

Thebarrageaimedat childrenIS
IncredibleIsntit? Theypractically

Vibratefrom11 Just learningto be
themselves- expresstheirown
indiViduality- againstthe
poundingpace ofpeer Influence

l IStough

~
TheChristianSCienceSundayC ~ SchoolISheretohelpthem learn

--.$:-~e '111 aboutGodand themselves
YourchildrenareInvitedtocomeand explorehowGodgUidestheirlives

" V" ' !If
Children's Home of Detroit Community Services staff mem-

bers are from left. Lisa Bradley. youth assistance coordinator:
C.A. Sartor. clinical consultant: Roserrary A. Hughes: and
Vida Keyes.

• Cerise

• Pnk

Faces & places

Proceeds from the spring
luncheon will go toward the
purchase of a $10,500 neonatal
ventilator for the hospital's pe
dlatnc umt.

Call 884-2125 for reserva-
tIons by Fnday, ApnllO

Elected: The DetrOIt Re-
VIew Club, which is beglnnmg
ItS 101st year, elected officers
and dlIectors for 1992.93 at Its
annual meetmg March 10.

Officers are Ida Mae Mass-
nick, preSident, Bernice
Daoust, vice preSident, Mary
Johnson, second vice preSI-
dent, Joyce Medbury, record
mg secretary; Virginia Cle-
menti, correspondmg secretary;
and Geraldine Santangelo,
treasurer

Directors are Sarah Barger,
Rosalind Bonino and Rose
Evanski.

- Margze Rems SmIth

Please be sure to include your check or money order! Sorry, No C.O.D. orders!
DEADLINE APRIL 24,1992

ADDRESS

• Salmon

• Pink

• lavender

I Will pick up my flowers
I would like my flowers delivered
Nearest cross street

Colors May Vary According ToAvar'8bllty

lAST NAME

ITEM AND COLOR FLATS OF B PLANTS

Geranium Flals • Irene Red

• Salmon Pink

• P nk

ITEM AND COLOR HANGING BASKETS

Ivy Geranium Hanging Baskel

• Lavendar

• Red

• Yellow

• Orange

New GUinea Impaliens Hang ng Baskel • Red

G.P. North PARENTS CLUB

, Geranium Sale
~ Fri., May 1 - 2 to 6 p.m.
C{1~ Sat., May 2 - 9 a.m. to Noon

I \-.1 Pick-Ups at Grosse Pointe North Gymnasium
Free deliveries available in the Grosse Pointe North School District

PLEASE FILL OUT ENTIRE FORM TO INSURE ACCURACY!

evening of bacchanalian

C~SEQUOIA
BOYS and GIRLS 6.15

1-7 Weeks' Staff Ratio 1 to 4
Emphasis on individual ability • "Family like Atmosphere"

• Horsemanship • Cabins,Tents
• CompUler '. SWimmingPool

ROBERT WELKE. (517) 263-2039
620 CompanyStreet,Adrian,MI 49221

38th Year

~~

~~:y

]hc shops of

Walton. Pi~rc~

{!!auic {!O!!ecU[;{E1.
fo~

'Ja!! 1992

apo'l a,/u"alo
!l3r"uH- arock, - ak"l,

fJ3{O'U'1 8- a",,,h,,
d~zO 61(,w 20

9f,"'id"y, ~4/n,[<I

"]"d"y. ,.A/",L '0

VIsed trammg for client coun-
selmg, assessment, referral,
and commumty projects

HOPE benefit: The
Women's DiviSIOnfor PrOject
HOPE will hold a benefit for
the Polish-American Children's
Hospital in Krakow, Poland, on
Wednesday, April 15, at the
DetrOIt AthletIc Club.

An Easter boutique WIll open
at 10 30 a m.; lunch will be
served at noon; a fashIOn show
Will begm at 1 p m Guests
should wear their most exotic,
humorous, traditional or glam-
orous chapeau for the Easter
bonnet competition

Sybil Jaques of Grosse
Pomte Shores IS chairman of
the fundraiseI' Gloria Clark IS
reservatIOns chairman. Other
committee members mclud Ste-
phanie Germack, Diane
Schoenith and Marge Slezak.

STUTIGART PARIS NEW YORK MILANO

16828 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE MI

884 1330

Cornerstone Schools reach goal
Cornerstone Schools. an ecumenical. Christ-centered academically-challenging educa-

tional organization. recently raised $350.000and found partners for all 167of its students.
Partners are members of business. industry. churches. foundations and families who be-
come companions to inspire, motivate and encourage students to excel. A partner's $2.000
contribution helps offset the cost of the child's education at Cornerstone.

Cornerstone teachers. students, parents and partners gathered to celebrate their success
and hear a concert by the Men and Boys Choir of Christ Church Cathedral of Oxford. Eng-
land.

Cornerstone Schools chairman is Grosse Pointer W. Clark Durant. above.

HOURS
DMy 10-6

Thurs bl 7 00 Sal bl 5 30

LIMe. IVe.tJ1:ic& re.e.l'tf/'eac
U//Ch-oat. ..

DrasticDietModifications
StrenuousExercise

ExpenSivePrograms
CALL: 313-774-6333
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MOT's Opera Ball will be
MIChigan Opera Theatre's

1992 Opera Ball IScommg up
soon - Saturday, Apnl25 - at
the Roostertail Planners of the
fundraiseI' promise to transform
the Roostertail into the splen-
dor of ancient Judea for an eve-
nmg of bacchanalian dehghts
nght out of the final scene of
the opera "Samson and Deh.
lah," with an opulent temple of
exotIC dehghts featurmg belly
dancers, palm trees, sumptuous
food and wme, and the musIc of
the EmJl Moro Orchestra Pa-
tron tickets are $400 a person;
general reservatIOns are $300 a
person. To receive an inVIta-
tion, call Nancy Carmichael,
associate director of develop-
ment, at 874-7850.

Grosse Pointers Dr. and
Mrs. Donald C. Austin are
among the co-chairmen of the
Opera Ball. Other Grosse Pomt
ers mvolved in the benefit are
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
Agley, Susan Lambrecht.
Rick Carmody, Mr. and Mrs.
William Vititoe, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Garberding, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Iacobell, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Jaques, Mrs.
Charles M. Endicott, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Fridholm, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Lamparter,
Mr. and Mrs. George Wrig.
ley, Mr. and Mrs. R. Alexan.
del' Wrigley, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Addison Bartush, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick H. Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank A. Germack
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Mitseff, John C. O'Meara
and Julia D. Darlow.

Newcomers Club

cash prIZes, too
Fishy fundraiser: The For more mformatlOn, call

Children's Home of DetrOIt 885-3510
Community Services, 20171 CHD Community Services
Mack, In Grosse Pointe Woods, operates five programs for local
IS teaming up with the Blue residents.
Water Mental Health ClInic • The Youth ASSIstance Pro
and Chuck Muer restaurants to gram offers an alternative to
continue its commitment to the Wayne County Juvemle
helping troubled youth. Court for youthful first-tIme of-

. A benefit raffie WIll be held fenders
: in conj~ction with the ,~4th • The Status Offender Ser-

~nnual Salmon S~es fi~h- ~ 1 ,vice.dea.ij; WIth, youths who are
mg tournament ~c.h.\t)Jf.'e..s .j:M' in trouble fur offenses such as

. place from 6 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sat- curfew VIOlatIOns truancy and
: urday, May 2, at the River trespassmg and ~Ith a program

C:ab restaur.ant, 1337 North designed to help them take re-
R~ve: Road, m ~t. Clair. PrIZes sponsibility for their actions

. WIll l~~lude a tnp for two to • Parenting workshops are
Hawall; 28 rounds of golf; $750 avaIlable about six times a
in g1ft. certificates to a Chuck year on different tOPiCSrele-

: Muer restaurant; and a charter vant to adolescents.
fishing tn~ for four.. • Short-term counseling for

The fishmg contest WIll offer adults is avaIlable for those
who need help With personal
problems or cnsls Situations.

• An intern program gives
Michigan college students a
chance to participate m super

.School of Government
The School of Government

Inc. Will hold Its annual meet.
:mg and electIOn of officers
:Wednesday, Apnl 15, at the
Country Club of DetrOIt, Ca-

.tharme McMullan, public rela-
:tlons chairman for the group,
pomted out that the meeting

.date was changed to the third
:Wednesday of the month in-
stead of the fourth Wednesday
Social hour begms at 11:30
am; lunch at 12'30 p.m.; enter.
tainment at 1:30 p m

The program Will be pre.
sented by Robert Vel' Haeghe,
piamst and vocahst

President Rosemary Elias of
Grosse POinte Woods wIll pre-
SIde at the meeting The new
preSIdent for 1992-93 will be
Ida Mae Massmck of Grosse
Pomte Woods

For reservations, call Wanda
Sepanskl at 822-1474

The Grosse Pointe Newcom-
ers Club wJlI hold Its annual
progressive dinner Saturday,
April 11. The theme of the
event will be an old English
"Progressive Banquet"

Participants WIll go to differ-
ent members' homes for appe
tIZers, a catered dinner and des-
sert. The afterglow WIll be held
at Tom's Steamer m Grosse
Pomte Park

Chairmen of the event are
Sue and Bruce McCarthy and
Mary Ellen and Paul Keyes.

. Committee members are An-
drea and Mike Cansfield, Lisa

: and Tom Gorman, Ruth and
: Tim Gower, Lisa and Gregg
: Harris, Karen and Kevm Lied-
: erbach, Joanne and BIll Muse,
: Cindy and Rick Symington and
, Sarah and Greg Wheeler.
: Anyone mterested in learn-
: mg more about the Grosse
: Pomte Newcomers Club should
: call Becky and Mike Hayden at

886-7221 or Liz and Mark Cor-
.mllie at 886-3907.
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The Pastor's Corner
What education is all about

Group is for adult children
from dysfunctional families

An eight-week educatIOn Social worker Patricia Bres.
group for adult children from ton WIll help group members
dysfunctional families begins examme the roles, rules and reo
Tuesday, April 14, from 6'30 to latlOnshlps they expenenced as
8 p.m, at the Utica office of they were growing up
Catholic Services of Macomb, The fee is $16 a sessIOn Pre-
45100 Sterritt, near Hall Road evaluation is required For in-
and M-53 formation, call 254-2900.

By the Rev. Jack E. Giguere
Grosse POinte United Methodist Church

It wIll be a glorIOus day for an outdoor college com-
mencement. May provides nice weather It was six
years ago that we sat m the warm sun on AlbIOn Col.
lege's beautiful campus craning our heads to catch a
ghmpse of ow' son m the academic processIOn of sen-
IOrs_

This year my wife and I will be looking for our
daughter When we see her, we'll want to sing agam
for joy. Joy over our children's successful completion of
four rIgorous years of study? Yes! Joy over theIr hav.
mg been selected as outstanding m the major fields of
study? Of cow'se! Joy over the prospect of no longer
finding bIlls from the college in our maIlbox? You bet!

We will want to smg and shout for JOyover all these,
but prImarIly for something more. We WIll once more
want to stand and smg the praIse of AlbIOn, "My AI.
bIOn," a quality liberal arts college related to the
Umted Methodist Church.

We live in an age that applauds almost everything
that ISbIg. One in which it is increasmgly dIfficult to
mamtam our confidence In the SIgnIficance of the
small. AlbIOn, a quahty small college, makes a SIgnifi-
cant contribution all out of proportion to its SIze It of-
fers education in values, not Just schoohng, or learn-
ing, or training for a job.

The late Adlai Stevenson used to tell a story about a
prIsoner who saId to his cellmate, "I'm going to study J'

and improve myself and when you're still a common
thief, I'll be an embezzler."

It's true, you can educate yourself to be a better em-
bezzler, or safe-cracker, or whatever else you want to
be. The more educated you get to be In such things,
the less of a contrIbuting member of the human race
you become.

My joy In Albion is in the fact that they are con-
cerned with what a person is, not Just with what a pel'-
son knows, and with what a person does with what
they know. They understand that opening the minds of
young people to values and teaching them to use then'
minds in weighing alternatives from whIch to choose is
what an education is about.

In a time when big is thought of as best, I am very
grateful for the significant part Albion has played In
my life, in the life of my son and daughter, and in soci-
ety as a whole. They are fulfilling the words of Ameri-
can philosopher William James, who said: "I am done
with great things and big things, great institutions
and big successes, and 1 am for those tiny, invisible,
molecular, moral forces that work from individual to
individual, creeping through the crannies of the world
like soft rootlets, or lIke the capillary oozing of water,
yet which, if you give them time, will rend the hardest

";f( .. ,....... \-. ... _, u -' ....................

monuments of man's pride."
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the final days of Jesus' earthly
Immstry

The program WIll be mterpre-
ted for the deaf Fnday evenmg
St ClaIr Shores Assembly of
God IS located one block south
of 10 MIle between Little Mack
and Harper m St ClaIr Shores

WIth Alzheimer's dIsease or
other dementia

Group co-leaders are nene
Zakul-Krupa of the Detroit
chapter of the Alzheimer's Dis.
ease and Related Disorders As.
soclation and Suzanne Szcze-
panski-White of A Fnend's
House For information, call
751-6260.

Grosse Pointe Baptist presents
musical Maundy Thursday service

The Taylor Umverslty Cho
rale will present a concert of
sacred musIc for the Maundy
Thursday service at Grosse
Pointe Baptist Church Api'll 16
at 7'30 pm

I;' noted for Its senSItive and
dynamIC renditIOns, Its varied
repertOIre, maturIty of sound
dnd excellent blend The dlrec.
tlOn IS Phlhp K. Kroeker, pro-
fessor of mUSICat Taylor UTI!.
VelSlty

The 54.VOlce group, which The publIc IS mvited. The
travels extensively In the chUlch IS located at 21336
Umted States, will present a Mack m Grosse Pomte Woods,
vaned program of sacred das whel e Old Eight Mile and
SICS,hymns and spirituals, by Mack mtersect Phone the
composers rangIng from Bach church at 881 3343 for more In

to Duke Ellmgton The chorale fOJmati on

Assembly of God to present 'The Victor'
The St ClaIr Shores A;sem-

bly of GOOchoir and drama de.
partment WIll present "The
Victor" at 7 p.m on Fnday and
Saturday, Apnl 17 and 18

The free program begms
WIth a resurrectIOn, then
guIdes the f\mhence through

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED!
BECOME ENGAGED'

In the post 3 months

HAD A BADY!
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No strings!

CALI SUEMCLINDEN882.1790

'1W1iom~Oll.
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

Caregiver support group meets
for health care and other legal
Issues

A Helpmg Hand IS a service
of A Fnend's House and pro-
VIdes an opportunity for care.
gIvers to share common prob-
lems and helpful information
about caring for frail elderly or
mfirm family members in the

Attorney Sam Serra will dis home For mformation, call
cuss durable power of attorney 7516260.

A Helpmg Hand, a free
monthly support group for mdI-
vlduals carmg for older rela-
tives at home, will meet Tues
day, Apnl 14, from 7 to 9 pm
at A Friend's House Adult Day
Care Center, 28111 Impenal
Drive m Warren

Alzheimer's support group meets
The Warren area Alzhei-

mer's support group wIll meet
on Monday, Apnl 20, from 10
a.m. until noon at A Fnend's
House Adult Day Care Center,
28111 Imperial, in Warren

The group provides support
and mformatlOn to family
members carmg for relativesPnvate counseling also will

be avaIlable. A registration fee
mcludes class materials. To
register or find out more about
natUlaI family plannmg, call
Jim or Carol Berch at 778-
4980

881-3374

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

iii

i0 Vi'

Eternal Love

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love."
If you are tryrng to balance the demands of work and fanuly wlule caring for your parent ,.

Calf today for fulf details ... or drop In and visit.

A center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Morass

Partially funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging.

The Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church. 19950
Mack. will dedicate an original bronze sculpture in its
memorial garden on Sunday. April 12.

The garden. located on the church grounds since 1983.
is designed Jor burial of the ashes Jrom cremations,
Ashes are placed directly into the soil so that they be-
come part of the living garden.

The sculpture. Eternal Love. was designed and created
by Bernadette Zachara. a native of Michigan.

The Couple to Couple League
wIll hold Its next series on nat-
ural famIly planmng from 2 to
4:30 p.m. Sundays, at St. Ed-
mund, 14031 12 Mile m War-
ren The series continues once a
month on May 3, May 31 and
June 28

Couple to Couple League plans classes

Churches48

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

9 00 am Sunday School & Bible Classes
900& 10 30 am Worslup Scmces

LENTEN WORSHIP every WED
1I15am &7 30pm

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

The Presbyterian Church (U.S A.)

we W2lcome\bu
SUNDAY, APRIL 11, 1992

Palm/Passion Sunday

THE REVEREND DR. V.BRUCE RIGDON, preaching
9:00 VVorshlp

10:00 Education for All Ages
II :00 VVorship

8:45- 12:15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
8:30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowship

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
Thurs, April 16, 6 p m. - Seder DmnerlCommunion
Fn, Apn117, Noon - 3 p m. - Meditation & Praycr

Fri, April 17,8 p.m. - Tennebrae ServIce
Sal, Apnl 18, 7 - 9 p m. - Paschal Vigil

EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES
7 a m. - Sunnse ServIce by the Lakc
8:40 - 9 a.m. - Columbarium SefVIcc

, 9 & 11a.m. - Sanctuary Services
. - CommunIOn Bapllsms

- - )6 Lakeshore Drive • Grosse Poin Ie Fann~ • 882.5330

EstablIShed 1865

Palm Sunday - Masses at 700,900,1030 am & Noon
ReconCIliatIOn Service 7.00 P m.

Holy Thursday - Mass 7'30 pm
Good Friday - SeI'Vlce Noon to 3 00 p m.

Stations of The Cross at Noon
Celebration of the wrd's PassIOn 1'30 p.m.

Holy Saturday - Easter VigJl 730 pm.
Easter Sunday - Masses at 7 00, 9 00, 10 30 a m. & Noon

Mack Avenue at Whittier, Grosse Pointe Park 885-4960

THE GROSSE PoiNTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

~

~ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884.4820

800 a.m Holy Eucharist
10 30 a.m. Choral Euchan 5t and Sermon

Church School (Nursery AVailable)
MId-Week Eucharist 11.30 a m TIll:sday

The Rev. Robert E. Nelly
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

The Rev. Ruth Clausen

St. Clare of Montefalco Catholic Church

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m. to Noon

rI

9.00 a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10.00am.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11.00am.

Worship & Church School

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kerchevalat Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 am.

Nursery ISprOVided
Rev.Harvey Reh

886.4300

WORSHIP
SERVICES

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Saturday
Holy Euehanst

Palm Sunday
Holy Euehansl
1.llurgy of the Palms
& Holy Euchanst
Coffee Hour in Undercroft
Lilurgy of the Palms
& Mornmg Prayer
SUpervised Nursery

61 Crosse Pointe Blvd.
313 885-4841

8-30 a.m & 11'00 a.m.
Worship

9:30 a.m. Education Hour
for all ages

5t James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd.• near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

Robm Abbott, Minister of Nurture

530 p m.

800 a.m
915 a m

10.20 am
11 15a.m

900.1215

~
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

'The Church of the Pointes"

III J ' LIving out the new life In Christ
I' L Biblical preachmg + Discipleship groups
II' Children's ministries + Youth ministries

.1 D Sunday School: 9:45 amrJ~. Morning Worship: 11:00am
~ Sr. High Youth meet Sundays at 6:30 pm

Jr, High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm ,<,;i;
21336 Mack Avenue ~ GPW (Old 8 Mile & MaCk) + 881 3343

Community Nursery School8811210822.3456

9:00a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worslnp
10:15 a.m. Study Classes

AFnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

kev. Jack Mannschreck, preachmg

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Venuer Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8'30 & 11:00 a m. WorshIp
9.45 a m. Sunday School

Dr Walter A Schnudt, Pastor
Pastor Paul Owens

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 VernierJust W. ofI-94

(I Harper Woods
884.2035

10:30 a.m. Worslup
9:15 a.m. SWl(laySchool

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"When The Buck J-
Stopped Here" ~

11:00 a.m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884.3075

"Messiah Has Come"
Matthew 16: 13-20

915 FarnolyWor.ropIYouth Cia .....
1030 Adult EdueabonIYouth AcbvJbes
11 15 T radibonal Worshlp

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
OR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

REV KAREN SCHULTE, ASSOC MIN

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
o 881-6670
~~ 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

1 9'00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m.
Worship

10.10 Education
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

Nursery

THE SUBJEcr FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Are Sin, D~ease and Death Real?"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. (ITHE UNITED

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME METHODIST CHURCH

JEFFERSON AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
8625 E. JetTerson Avenue
Maundy Thursday. 7 30 pm

Tenebrae, Communion
\ Good Friday. 1 00 to 2 00 p m MedItation

and SpecIal MUSIC
Easter. 11:00 8.m WorshIp
Rev. Peter C. Srrnth, pastor

Sacrament of the Lord's Su pper
SpecIal Music

Secured Parkmg,
~----------_.------_...-_---, -------- ..._-----------------------,~--
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o Prlvate homes
• Hospital or nursing homes
• 24-hour
• Full or part-time coverage
o Bonded and insured

263.0580

begomas
Stone garden accessorJes,

herbs, Mothers' Club aprons
and many perenmals will be
available on the days of the
sale

Order forms are avatlable 10
local stores, hbranes and
schools, or send a check to the
Grosse Pomte South Mothers'
Club With yOW' name, address,
phone number and deSired
plant:. to Mothers' Club, 261
Met nweather, Grosse Pomte
Fmms, 48236
For more InformatIOn, call 881-
2302
Garden Club

Members of the Deeplands
Garden Club WIll meet at 11'30
a m Monday, AprIl 13, at the
home of Maneke Allen VIVian
Massa Will be co-hostess Doro-
thy Huwe WIll p1el>ent a slIde
program, "The Undersea Gar-
dens Around the World"

L':>..

<5-L)
~~~

V
Sm,t 1980

NURsiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Member MichIgan Home Health Assoclatfon

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED \,URSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

"URSES -\IDES • LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

a new you...

TIiE BE&T GIIT It£, ONE Tfu\T
CliJ\NGE& <£OMEONE'& LIfE

Most people don't realize the power they have when they give a
gift. Now there IS a practical, creative, and entertaining book to help
you think of the perfect gift. Hard cover $14.95

GIFT IDEAS: How You Can Change Someone's life
by Betty J. Cinq-Mars - Available in bookstores soon.

Immediately available thru: Kensington Publishing
P.O. 451, Kalamazoo, M149005-0451

The Grosse Pomte South
High School Mothers' Club Will
hold ItS annual ImpatIens and
Flower Sale from noon to 7
pm Fnday, May 8, and 9 a.m.
to noon Satwday, May 9, m
the school gym.

Orders Will be taken unttl
Thursday, Apnl 30, and may
be picked up dur10g the sale
Free dehvery is avatlable for
Grosse Pomte reSidents who
order five or more Items Other
delIveries cost $1.

Proceeds from the sale pro
vide money for scholarshIps
and student ennchment actLvl
tles

Flats of 48 ImpatIens plants
10 red, white, coral or pmk are
$13. Flats of 48 begonia plants
10 red, white or p10k are also
$13 New Gumea Impatlens
hanging baskets in red, pmk,
orange or lavender are $15
each. Pre-orders are reqUired
for all sales of Impatiens and

South Mother's Club holds
annual flower sale May 8-9

Stol,] All from a name you can trust.

John

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

1

A new year,

Each year you say you'll We provide ...
take off those extra pounds.

And each year you are • medIcal superYlSlOn
somewhat successful, but • nutrition and exercise mstructionyou still have not found the

solution to keeping the • beha"oral counselmg and group
weight off. support

• a program to meet your needs

All employed individuals are
eligIble for membership. For
further lOformation and reser-
vatIOns, call Arlene at 790-
6229, or Barbara (evenings) at
293-2164.

Alpha Chi Omegas
Epsilon Epsilon chapter of

Alpha Chi Omega will meet
Jointly with members of Delta
Zeta sorority at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 9, at the home
of Judy Christian in Grosse
Pomte City. The speaker will
be from the Detroit Institute of
Arts. For reservations, call
Donna Weinle at 882-2569.

The General Josiah Harmar
chapter of the National Society
of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution will hold Its
spnng meeting at the home of
Florence Moore Davis Satur-
day, April 11, at noon.

The theme of the meeting
will be historical. Mrs. John
Lee will speak on "A Trip to
Blennerhassett Island."

The public is invited. A $5
donatIOn is requested from non-
members of CH.A.D.D. (Child.
ren with Attention Deficit Dis-
orders). For further
infonnation, call 885-9122.

General Josiah
Harmar, NSDAR

..•

provide opportunities for them
to help themselves and others
grow personally and profes-
SIOnally through leadership,
education, networking support
and national recognition.

The EastpOinte Attention
Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder
(ADHD) support group will pre-
sent Sean Hogan-Downey as its
guest speaker on Wednesday,
April 15, at the Harper Woods
High School Auditorium, 20225
Beaconsfield, from 7:30 to 9
p.m. The topic to be discussed:
"Self-Esteem and ADHD."

Hogan-Downey is a clinical
SOCIalworker engaged in mari-
tal and famIly therapy for pe0-
ple who are COpingwith parent-
Ing, famIly adjustments to
illness, COnflICtsabout specific
famIly life stages, chemical de-
pendency and sexual concerns_
She also conducts seminars for
lOdividuals, couples, and fami-
lies

Eastpointe ADHD support group

The Grosse Pomte ArtiSts
ASSOCIationwill be Jurymg for
potential new members on
Monday, Apn113.

Any Grosse Pointe artist who
IS interested In becOmIng a
member, call Mrs. Linthorst-
Homan at 881-9085_

Meetings are held monthly
except during the summer, and
mclude artist demonstratIons,
diSCUSSionsand critiques

Artists Association

Individual Confessions
Saturday, April 11 - 11:00 a.m.
Communal Penance Services:

Saturday, April.Il - 4:00 p.m.
Monday, April 13 -7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, April 14 -7:30 p.m.

HOLY SATURDAY APRIL 18
No Communion SeTVIceor ConfesSIOns today

messing of Food 1000 am.
Easter Folk Mass 5 00 P m.
Easter Vigil 7 30 - 9 30 p.m.

HOLY THURSDAY, APRIL 16

No mornmg Masses today
Evemng Mass of the Lord's Supper - 7.30 p.m.

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament until Midnight

St. Paul Catholic Church
157 Lake Shore Rd.

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE

GOOD FRIDAY APRIL 17
TRE ORE SERVICES; LIturgy of the Lord's PassIOn followed

by Stations of the Cross by Marcel Dupre
Wlth Poems by Paul Claudel

•••

Committee members who are planning the annual Impatiens and Flower Sale for the Grosse
Pointe South Mothers' Club are. from left. Judy Grego. Karen Bair. Susie Osborne. Rosemary
Messacar. Kathy Kurap. Sandy Gentile and Ginny Frendo. Not shown are Cathy Weyhing. An-
ita Sandercott. Trish Rupert, Kathy Spicer, Coleen Kordas and Kathy Maloney.

American Business Women's Association will meet
The Grosse Pomte chapter of

the Amencan Business Wom-
en's Association wIll hold its
monthly meeting Wednesday,
Apnl 15, beginmng With net-
working and a social hour at 6
p m. and d10ner at 6.30 p m.

The guest speaker will be
Sharon Dunsmore, a consultant
and counselor, who will discuss
personal stress management.

Founded in 1949, ABWA is a
natIOnal organizatIOn of more
than 100,000 women The mis-
sIOn of the American Business
Women's ASSOCIation IS to
bring together businesswomen
of diverse backgrounds and to

Rosemary Bay Will present a
program, "Edible Flowers," to
the members of the Grosse
PolOte unIt of The Herb SocIety
of Amenca at ItS general meet-
109 on Tuesday, Apnl 14, at 7
p m at the Grosse Pomte Acad-
emy.

Co-hostesses for the evening
Will be Karen Ream and Jackie
Beck.

The Grand MaraIS branch of
the Women's NatIonal Farm
and Garden Association wIll
meet Monday, April 13, at the
home of Mrs. Milton Weed. Co-
hostesses will be Mrs. Chnton
Hardy and Mrs. Frank Welcen-
bach The group WIll have an
auctIOn, "Bloom1Ogs, Baked
Goods and Baubles."

Herb Society

Garden Association

Grand Marais
Questers to meet

"The blue and gray: Learn-
ing more about your ClVlI War
ancestors" wIll be discussed by
Steve Mrozek at 10 a m. Satur-
day, Apnl 11 In Wayne State
Umversity's McGregor Center,
as part of a local history confer-
ence sponsored by the Detroit
Society for GenealogICal Re-
search.

Mrozek IS the curator of the
Dossm Great Lakes Maritime
Museum Registration, coffee
hour and book exhibits Will be
aVailable at 9 a m For further
lOformatIon, call 642-7953.

Genealogical
Society discussion

Woman's Club

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pointe will present Paul
E. Rieke, professor of crop and
soli sciences at Miclugan State
University, at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, April 16, at Brownell MId-
dle School, in the cafetena

Rieke is one of two men who
will be responsible for growing
grass indoors at the PontIac Sil-
verdome for the 1994 World
Cup Soccer Garnes. He has
been teaching turfgrass SOlI
management for 25 years and
has pioneered research on fer-
tllity for sod productIOn at
MSU.

His toPiC will be "How Green
Is Your Grass?"

The program is free and the
public is invited. Refreshments
will be served.

AAUW presents
musical history

The Grosse Pomte branch of
the American Association of
University Women will feature
a performance by the Wayne
State University MovlO' Thea-
tre at its Apnl meeting

"RagtIme Remembrances" IS
a history of ragtime dance and
turn-of-the-century America
seen through the hves of one of
the country's best known dance
teams, Vernon and Irene Cas-
tle.

The show will be at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Apnl 9, at Chnst
the King Lutheran Church,
20338 Mack 10 Grosse Pointe
Woods

The community is inVited to
the free performance and re-
freshments will be served.

For more mformatIon about
the event, call Aralynn VI-
nande at 884-1754. For Infor-
mation about membership 10
the AAUW, call Charlotte Ada-
maszek at 882-0966.

The Grosse Po1Ote Woman's
Club Will meet at 12:30 p.m
Wednesday, Apnl 15, 10 the
Grosse Po1Ote War Memorial's
Crystal Ballroom.

After a social hour, there will
be a brief meeting to nommate
officers for next year. Mary
Ann Schwartz, program chair-
man, will introduce the Grosse
Pointe Senior Men's Music
Makers.

Members who plan to inVite
guests should make reserva-
tions by calling 882-8232 or
885-4994 before Saturday, April
11. Members who plal1 to at-
tend the installation luncheon
and fashion show May 20 at
Lochmoor Club should make
reservations early by calling
Avis Beemer at 881-3615

Men's Garden
Club of G.P.

The Grand Marais chapter of
Questers wlll meet at the home
of Jean Doelle on Friday, April
10, at 9:30 a.m.

The hostess will present a
slide program on the Barcelona
architect, Antomo Gaudl, who
was a great 10fluence on other
Spanish artists at the end of
the 1890s and early 1900s.

,

• For •
• REPRINTS •0{ Editorial Photos- C~IJ •
• 882-6090 •

EASTER SUNDAY APRIL 18 MASSES:
(No 7 00 a.m. Mass today)

Sunnse Ma<;<.;, ITontof church 6.30 am
8'3r, 1000, 11:30 am. & 100 p.m.

Adc1ltlOnalMass 11.45 a.m. In cafetena.
•••

Hospital and Call 343-SLIM to register for a
Medical Center free orientatIOn.

1
I''.,
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Affordable
house cleaning

from people
you can

trust.

Apnl 9, 1992
Grosse pointe News

Lt, and Mrs. David Andre
Benoit

can-led a cascade of white ro-
ses, step '1anotl s and EnglIsh
Ivy

The bnde's SIster, Kathleen
Bernard Boll of Grosse Pomte
Park, was at" of honor

777-3990 •
FREE ESTIMATES!

If) ou've put off
callmg a house

~"a cleanmg selYlce
"\,ou'te g~nll because you

.-

oveus don t want a
• .' • stranger In your

home
Its tIme to meet

merlYmaids.
The USA's

house deamng experts

Miner's Grosse POinte
369 & 375 Fisher Rd
Gros:;,(>P)lnte, MI
886.7960

Bernard-Benoit
Sarah Heenan Bel'nard,

daughter of Sally and WaIte,'
V Bernard Jr of Grosse Pomte
Farms, marl'led Lt DaVId
Andre BenOJt of Sunnyvale,
Cahf, son of Deborah and Rich-
ard O. BenOIt of JacksonVille,
Fla , on Jan 24, 1992, m a mIl.
Itary weddmg at St Paul Cath-
ohc Church

The Rev Patl'lck Sullivan of
the UniversIty of Notre Dame
offiCiated at the 5'30 p m cere
mony, whIch was followed by a
receptIOn at the Detl'OIt Ath-
letIC Club

The bnde WOle her mother's
weddmg dIess, a floor-length,
short sleeved sIlk organza gown
which featured a ballerma
necklme, a fitted bodice embrO!
dered WIth Vemce lace, pearls
and seqUinS, and a chapel-
length tram Her Juliet cap of
Vemce lace and pearls held a
fingeltlp IllUSIOnveIl and she

Miner's Grosse POinte
Thursday and Friday 930 am. 10 6 00 p m

Saturday 930 to 5:30

Tough Times Don't Last.

Good f1,
Furrie
Do.

, '

High school student~ from around
the world are coming to Amenca
thISAugust Each one looks for-
ward to lJvmgWitha canng Amen-
can host famIly
You could be one of these famIlIesI

DIscover another culture without
leavmg home, and share your own
country m a fun & fascmatmg way
All students are fully Insured,bnng
theirownspendingmoney.dndhave
studiedEnglJshInthelrnallve coun-
tnes For more mformatlOlI call.

V(O~O
, Q ~

of\Aint:'L ~ ,,~
Spring Sale ~
200/0 OFF! fJ.
Selected Spring ~

& Summer Apparel
April 9, 10, 11

EFEF EdllcatlOnalFoundatIOn
for Fore!gn Stud~

FoundatIOn a non prf1fit orgamzatlOlI

885-8874

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

can-ied white dendrobium or-
chids

The groom's mother wore a
putty-colored chemise with an
over.the.shoulder drape ac.
cented by beaded tassels She
carried white dendroblUm or-
chids.

Readers were Leshe Fulk
George of Chicago and Tony
Cristiano of Dayton. Accompa-
msts were DaVid Wagner on
the organ and Bill Beger on
trumpet

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree m SOCiologyand
a master of science degree m
child and famIly studies from
Miami Umverslty

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree in psychology
from Miami Umversity He IS a
program manager for CORE
lnc m Cmcmnatl

The couple traveled to Ha-
wall They live m Cmcmnatl

the Umversity of Detroit With a
bachelor of science degree m
accountmg She IS an accoun
tant for Pointe VIdeo

Wysocki earned a bachelor of
science degree in finance from
Ithaca College. He IS a stock
broker With First of Michigan
CO!P

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Portraits Plus
Let Your Home

Become Our Photo-Studio
April is

GRANDA-GRANDPA MONTH
IN-HOME FAMilY PORTRAIT

FREE-ADDITIONALax 10 FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS

Hoboken, NY., and the
groom's SiSters, Amy Hayde of
Frederick, Md., and Erin
Hayde of Columbus, OhIO.

Attendants wore forest green
velvet tea-length dresses With
sheer chiffon sleeves They car-
ned nosegays of dendrobium
orchids, Iihes, iris and roses in
Jewel tones of red, purple, fuch.
SIa, yellow and orange.

Stephen Hardy of Cmcmnatl
was the best man.

Groomsmen were Jim Klunk
of Cmcmnatl, the groom's
brother, Bnan Hayde of Grand
Rapids, and the bnde's broth-
ers, Shawn Fitzgibbon of New
York City, Timothy Fitzgibbon
of Harper Woods and Bryan
FitZgibbon of Grosse Pomte
Park

The mother of the bnde wore
a two-piece dress With a bro-
cade Jacket m shades of gold,
pwple and forest green. She

Elizabeth Ellen Heitman and
Kurt John Schneider

of Grosse Pointe Farms have
announced the engagement of
her daughter, Elizabeth Ellen
Heitman, to Kurt John Schnei-
der, son of Dr and Mrs John
R Schneider of Grosse Pomte
Shores A May wedding IS
planned

Heitman is a graduate of
Loyola Umversity She IS a
marketmg analyst

Schneider IS a graduate of
the UnIversIty of Michigan He
ISan advertising account execu-
tIve for Campbell-Ewald.

Paint drasllcally reduces the elt clency 01steam & hOl
waler fad alors and 'HOOd enclosures are poor heat
conductors
AffOldable Ace RadJiflor Enclosures ..
• Oller durabll ty of steel wllh baked enamel fln,sh n

decorator colors
• Keep drapes walls & cellngs clean
• Prolect heat oul Into the room

arsco FREE Product Brochure
FREE On-SIte Esttmales

Manufacturing Co, Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road, Clnclnnall, OhiO 45247

Schelleack-
Wysocki

JacquelIne T Schelleack of
St Clair Shores has announced
the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Lucy Schelleack, to Mat-
thew Wysocki, son of Dr, Ray-
mond and Amelia Wysocki of
Grosse Pomte Shores. An Au-
gust wedding IS planned

Schelleack graduated from

Call: Portraits Plus

You Get
A.) Photographer In

Home
B.) 1.8 x 10 Color Print
C.) 2-5 x 7 Color Print

+0.) 8-Color Wallets

= ONLY $39.95

You no longel have to pack up those kids, wart In lines, drag your
husband to the studiO. Let us oome to you Relax in the comfort of your
home, pick that speCial room, 01 by the fireplace, or maybe outSide
You'll see the difference In smiles and expressIOns

dId J FitZgibbon of Grosse
Pomte Park, manled KevIn
Richard Hayde, son of Mr and
MIs Vmcent R Hayde of Day.
ton, OhIO, on Oct 26, 1991, at
the Grosse Pomte Academy
chapel

The Rev Rupert Dorn offiCI
ated at the 4 p m cel emony,
which was followed by a lecep
tlOn at the Gl'OssePomte Yacht
Club

The bl'lde WOle a white sIlk
satm organza gown fedtU1ll1g
an off the shoulder neckline
and a bodIce accented by
beaded 01 ganza motifs that
matched her headpiece She
can-led roses, gmdemas and
sweet stock wrapped WIth bows
of white tulle

The matron of honor was
Heather Amberg SlInmet of
Grosse Pomte Woods

Bl'ldesmalds were Ha~'Ue 01.
IIson of Grosse POInte Fal ms,
Pab ICla Poppenberg of Cleve-
land, Elizabeth Fallarme of

Spaid-Hindle
MI and MI s RIchard il) E

f'Spaid of Ann Al bOJ have an-
nounced the engagement of
thell' daughtel, Law'a ElIza-
beth Spaid, to John Patrick
Hmdle, son of Mary E Hmdle
of St Clair Shores, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Woods, and the
late Wilham P Hmdle An
Apnl weddmg ISplanned

Laura Elizabeth Spaid and
John Patrick Hindle

Spaid graduated from the
Umverslty of Texas, where she
earned a bachelor of arts de-
gree. She IS a software sales
consultant for Imagine Multi-
media Inc in Ann Arbor

Hmdle gI-aduated from the
Umverslty of Michigan, where
he earned a bachelor of arts
degree He IS a finanCial consul
tant fO! Tisch Inc m Ann Ar-
bor

Mr. and Mrs Henry A Stone

Heitman-
Schneider

Itm~ollM
NURSING HOME
~O..b I \~ T JI f-rER~ON

[)I TROIT '1,11(Ii
82].3525

~l/II} \L R'>/fIv(, (ARE

Weddings

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLFW d IGROSSE POINTEJ lS 1_ MACK AVE lUll NO<lh or lIoroll
.. ~~ 885.0300
~9.S O'tWE"Jla.w.'lk.N/ ........iliO£SlJIOOJSt<ll"S

o.ocwe.o'"-L$ 't)f "'(U1I('<$ lIfA_ ...oon 0'WCl"""'lS

VISA' MASTERCARD' DISCOVER • DINER S ' AM ERleA N EXPRESS

Mr, and Mrs. Kevin Richard
Hayde

Fitzgibbon-
Hayde

Carey Jean Fitzgibbon,
daughter of Dr and MIs Don

FAMllY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

Karen Mary McNamara and
Thomas Anthony Meier

McNamara-
Meier

Virginia Flcan a McNamara
of Grosse Pomte Woods and
Paul F McNamara of St. Clair
have announced the engage-
ment of thell' daughter, Karen
Mary McNamara, to Thomas
Anthony Meier, son of Mr. and
Mrs Lawrence A Meier of
Novi An August weddmg IS
planned

McNamara graduated from
Michigan State Umverslty,
where she earned a bachelor of
arts degree m commUnication
arts and sciences She IS a bUSI-
ness development manager at
Ghafan AssOCiates Inc., an ar.
chltectw'alJ engIneerIng firm m
Llvoma

Meier attended MIchigan
State Umverslty and graduated
from Lawrence TechnologIcal
Umverslty, magna cum laude,
With a degree m computer m-
formatIOn systems He works
fOJ Ford Motor Co as a com-
putel programmer

Engagements

F"oot:Joy. iii
SOFTjOY II 'In,," uc,~ '54
CO'lTL'olPORARY UTI. '69

~aabok
RAVE \~l'll &. Ladles '69
TOUR EXCULL..,CE '99

NIKE."
SAVA,'I,MllUd" '39
AIR r-,ORfOLK. '69

Etonic
ST8S00t..:!tln.&:T$

ST 7300

TRETORJ"J
TR.~DITJO" L.d",

rAnm \lADE -0,1 1lUUlID $89
PRL\!/EJlID!CT I/OllIl '39
lA\GEJlT OOIGM HO!UJ SS9
flOGA.\ 000 00 $89
PAL\! SPRI\GS '" Ie 'v>o SJl9
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(ChrIstopher Nilsson) lends
merriment to the productIOn
WIth a lively song and dance
number.

An ensemble of ladies in
elaborate gowns adds to the
spectacle as does a boisterous
group of gypsies

McVey plays the hot-headed
Aldonza with unrelentmg verve
and the knIght's Dulcinea with
a vulnerabilIty that makes you
believe, as the knight does,
that under different circum.
stances she might have been
the lady he belIeves she is.

"Man of LaMancha" doesn't
come around often, so it would
be a shame to miss It, espe-
CIally m such a movmg, thnll-
mg productIOn.

inherent in every person is the
shining golden thread that lifts
the spirit and makes doubters
believe It is a subtle message,
well hidden in comedy and
song.

A sterling cast adds to the
fun. Faithful, kind Sancho in
his baggy pants and droopy hat
humors his master and breaks
up the audience WIth droll hu.
mor.

Accolades should go to the
barber (Alan Muraoka) whose
hat the knight mistakes for a
golden helmet; to the inn
keeper (Kurt Johns) who oblig-
ingly bestows knighthood on
Don Quixote, dubbmg him
"Kmght of the Woeful Counte-
nance." Paco, a muleteer

Ron Holgate and Stan Rubin star In the classic musical "Man of LaMancha" at the Birming-
ham Theatre through April 26. Call 644-3533for tickets.

uscript - "The Man of
LaMancha."

He dons a tarnished knight's
armor, puts on some wispy
gray whiskers and a ragged
white wig, and brings Don
Quixote to lIfe.

The audience follows him to
a tavern where Quixote meets
Aldonza <Beth McVey), a prosti-
tute with no apologies. But
Quixote sees her differently;
she is the beautiful Dulcinea, a
fair and virtuous lady. She be-
comes a symbol of his quest to
find goodness and beauty when
all around IS evil and despair.

Pathos and humor run con.
currently throughout the play,
but the theme of the goodness

ADMIT O~E

Theater
the ImpoSSible dream will tell
his tale through April 26.

Ron Holgate is Don Quixote,
the tottering old knight dedI-
cated to domg battle with un-
seen windmills. In a long list of
those who have played the
part, he ranks With the best,
striking just the right note as
he gazes beyond a world he re-
fuses to see mto a world of fan.
tasy where virtue needs defend-
ing.

Theatergoers, who saw him
earlier this season as n Stu-
pendo in "Lend Me A Tenor,"
got only a taste of his rich
VOIce,which IS used to its full-
est m the thrilling mUSical
numbers

A comic opera with unfath.
omable emotional depths, the
story begins in a dungeon
where pnsoners of the Sparush
Inqmsltion are awaiting trial.
They are a tough, raucous
bunch which has establIshed Its
own court to try all who are
unlucky enough to be arrested
and thrown into their midst.

Two of these unfortunates
are Miguel de Cervantes <Hol-
gate) and his sidekick Sancho
(Stan Rubin). Their meager pos.
sessions are seized, among
them a manuscript which the
pnsoners threaten to burn.
RemindIng hIS tormentors that
he's entitled to a tnal, Cer-
vantes defends hImself by tell-
ing them the story in the man-

3.NO~n"!QV

Entertainment
ADMlTO'<E 1 'Man of LaMancha' is still inspiringTheater By Marian Trainor

Special Writer
Director Worth Gardner, who

pleasantly surprised Birmmg-
ham Theatre audiences earlIer
thiS season with an outstandmg
presentation of "The Wizard of
Oz" just when the stage version
was written off as being wrung
dry, IS back agam

TIus time he's put together a
wonderfully invlgoratmg pro.
ductIon of "Man of LaMancha,"
a musical that never fails to
entertam and Inspire

BeautIfully acted and sung,
the productIOn reaches new
heights at the BIrmmgham
Theatre, where the knight with

"I dreamed a dream of shows
gone by" when she got to tap
dance, smIle, look pretty and
wear mce costumes, Jean Val.
Jean laments that the song he
smgs is too high, to the tune of
"Bring Him Home,"

The "Les Mlz" segment
needs a little updating, though.
Part of it pokes fun at the
"theater types" who look down
on the people who aren't able
to sing the songs from "Les
MIZ" before it comes over from
England. Well, it's been here
for years. It's even played De-
troit. Three times.

And that brings up the only
criticism of the show. You
really have to know your
Broadway to enjoy watching it
being parodied

You have to be aware that
Sondheim is known for his
wordy scores that mclude too
many puns for the audience to
catch. You have to know who
Hal Prince is. You have to
know that there is a Chlta Riv-
era before you understand the
song she sings complaining
that the parts she originated on
Broadway go to Rita Moreno
when they are made mto mov-
Ies.

But most can be understood
with only a passmg amount of
Broadway knowledge. You
don't have to know who David
Mamet is, or that he wrote the
play Madonna starred in on
Broadway, to laugh as he (to
the tune of ''The Rain in
Spain") "Strains in vain to
train Madonna's brain."

All these characters are
brought to life by four talented
actors, John Freedson, Dorothy
Kiara, Christine Pedi and WIl-
liam Selby. The two women
steal the show with their im-
personations. Their actions and
facial features are so chame-
leon-like it's difficult to tell
which of the two is doing that
perfect impression

And Vincent Trovato's excel-
lent piano accompaniment
should not be overlooked.

It seems the Gem has an-
other hit on its hands. ''Forbid.
den Broadway" shares the
stage with the excellent "All
Night Strut." Call the Gem at
567-6000.

It may be
'Forbidden'
but it's fun

April 9, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staft Writer

Broadway has always taken
Itself so seriously, it was inevi-
table that someone, somewhere,
had to knock It down a peg or
two. Or three

"Forbidden Broadway" is a
musical revue which throws so
many punches (many almost,
but not quite, below the belt) at
the Great White Way and its
establishment that it's hard not
to laugh - even if it's only in
amazement that someone is
saymg out loud what you've
been thinking

And it's a testament to the
wrltmg (by Gerard Alessan-
drIm) that it plays so well in
Detroit, which hasn't seen big
stars in Broadway shows in
years.

"Forbidden Broadway"
opened in 1982, beginning as a
cabaret act giving singer/lyri-
cist Alessandrini an outlet for
hiS talents so he could attract
the attention of an agent. It be-
came New York's longest-run-
mng mUSICalcomedy.

In its 10 years the show has
played to rave revues and sold.
out audiences from New York
to Los Angeles, Chicago to
Washington, D.C., and London
to Sydney, Australia.

It also has won awards from
New York (the Drama Desk
and Outer Critics Circle
awards) to Chicago (Best Musi-
cal Revue).

And it's no wonder audiences
and CrItics alike find it SO much
fun.

Who wouldn't laugh at a
right-on impersonation of Carol
Channmg singing - despite
protestations from her backup
dancers - that she'll do "Hello,
Dolly" forever.

Legendary actors like Mary
Martin, Ethel Merman and
Liza Minnelli get the same
treatment. As do writers like
Stephen Sondheim and David
Mamet and producer Hal
Prince.

And, of course, Andrew Lloyd
Webber and his "Evita,"
"Cats," "Phantom," "Aspects of
Love" and even his former wife
Sarah Brightman ~et skewered.

And "Les Miz" gets the
treatment, too. An actress sings

DSO, Jarvi will make beautiful music in 1992-93 season

Heem. Jarvi begins his third season wUh the DSO.

MOT's 1992-93
season is annourlced

Detroit Symphony Orchestra
- Hall and music director Neeme

Jarvi recently announced the
details of the 1992-93 concert

. season.
It will be Jarvi's third season

as music director and he will
lead the orchestra 13 of 24

_ weeks of subscription concerts.
Plans for Jarvi's third season

include performances of nine
works new to the DSO, two of
which will be by American
composers. In total, with perfor-
mances led by guest conductors,
the DSO will present 14 works
on the 1992-93 season that
have never been performed by
the DSO and 14 works by
American composers.

In addition, Jarvi will lead
the orchestra on Oct. 11 in a
special concert commemorating
the 500th anniversary of the
discovery of America. It will be
broadcast live across Europe on
the national radio networks of
more than 30 western and east-
ern European countries.

The DSO's 79th season opens
with a special gala performance
featuring celebrated artists
Bobby McFerrin and Y~ Yo Ma
performing selections from
their latest collaborative CD
"Hush." In addItion, McFemn
will lead the orchestra in sev.
eral other works as well as a
concerto collaboration with Y~
YoMa.

In keeping with Jarvi's de-
sire to incorporate important
American repertoire into DSO
performances, he has pro-
gramed three works by African.
Amencan composers into the
malO subscription season, out.
Side of the Black History

month tradition. In September
and October he will lead the
orchestra m performances of
Duke Ellington's suite from
''The River," William Grant
Still's "Afr~American" sym.
phony, and WJ1liam Dawson's
"Negro Folk" symphony The
Ellington work will be the first
DSO performance of a suite ex-
tracted by Jarvi from the 1970
ballet "The River," premiered
by the Amencan Ballet Thea-
tre,

Other highlIghts of JarvI'S

concerts include the first DSO
performance of Shostakovich's
Symphony No 8, which he reo
corded on Chandos with the
Royal Scottish Orchestra; the
first DSO performance since
1965 of Nielsen's Symphony
No. 2 ("The Four Tempera.
ments"); the first DSO perfor-
mances since 1932 of Mozart's
"Ave Verum Corpus", the first
performances of Poulenc's "GI~
na"; Mussorgsky's "Pictures at
an ExhibitIOn," which he reo
corded WIth the Chicago Sym.

phony; Ravel's "Daphnis and
Chloe"; Beethoven's Symphony
No 3; Respighis's "PIDes of
Rome"; and Richard Strauss'
"Don Quixote" and "Alpme"
symphony

SolOists appearing WIth Jarvi
include pianists Emanuel Ax,
Helene Gnmaud, Gamck Ohls.
son, and Alexander Toradze;
violinists Midon, Elmar Oliv-
eira, and Pinchas Zukerman;
cellist Frans Helmerson, and
soprano Heidi Grant Murphy

SubscriptIons to the DetrOIt

Symphony Orchestra Hall
1992-93 season are available in
a variety of plans offering a
number of options. For the reg-
ular classical season, subscrip-
tions are offered in packages of
14 or seven concerts on Thurs-
day nights; 18, 12 or six con-
certs for the ANR Pipelme Fri-
day Night Series; and 24, 12, or
six concerts on Saturday
mghts

Also aVaIlable are the 12 or
SlX-concert NBD Coffee Concert
Series on Friday mornings, and
the eight or four~oncert Manu-
facturers Bank Sunday Classl.
cal Series on Sunday after-
noons.

MIchigan Opera Theatre gen-
eral director David DIChlera
has announced the lIneup for
the company's 1992.93 season,
featuring a popular array of be-
loved claSSICS from modern
Amencan musical theater, the
traditional opera repertory, and
grand claSSical ballet

Aware of the recessIOn's im-
pact on the entertainment.
gomg pubhc, MIchIgan Opera
Theatre will not mcrease Its
ticket pnces, and has created
new fleXIble subscnption offers,
some at lower pnces than tradi.
tIOnal subscriptions

Highlights of the company's
22nd season of five productions
m 32 performances mclude the
return to Detroit of Verdi's im.

Classical subscriptIOn prices
start at $57 for six concerts in
the NBD Coffee Concert Series,
WIth subscriptions for other se-
ries available for as low as $30.

Subscnber benefits mclude a
savings of up to one.third off
the cost of indlVldual tickets,
pnonty seating, abilIty to pur-
chase tickets for special non-
subscription events before they
go on sale to the general public,
and optional pre.pald parking.

Student subSCrIptions are
available for half the price of
the least expensive optIons on
selected claSSical senes

passlOned masterpiece "Aida"
after an absence of eight years,
starrmg an mternatlOnal array
of artists mcludmg MetropolI-
tan Opera soprano Leona
Mitchell, GIOrgIO TIeppo and
Mark Rucker, and Puccmi's
most beloved opera, the roman-
tIC melodrama "La Boheme"
performed by a cast of stunning
new operatic talents

The season also contains
three company firsts: a full-
length productIOn of Tch81kov-
sky's "The Sleepmg Beauty"
With mternatlOnal ballet star
Fernando BUJones as Prince
Flonmund and With the newly

See MOT, page 8B
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serve mannade.
Place steaks on broiler rack

3-4 mches from heat source
BroIl 14.18 mmutes or untIl de.
SIred doneness; brush fre-
quently with marinade; turn
once.

Place about 1/4 cup of each
puree around each lamb steak
serving.

Each steak yields 6 ounces
cooked meat and 378 calories
per 3-ounce servmg. Makes four
servmgs

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat-
mg column and Elzzabeth Walk-
er's Blblro-Flle run on alternate
weeks m this space.

Admission to the pubhc
forum IS free. The Detroit HIS.
torical Museum, a Detroit His-
toncal institutIon, IS located at
5401 Woodward at Kirby in the
UniverSIty Cultural Center.

ORIGINAL DOWN UNDER TASTE
GIAN~ ~JPjENHNG SIPIECglJ~

1 ~Roll
- Choice of Six Varieties -

(
Beef • Ham • Chicken' vegetarian)

Jumbo Wallydog • or with cheese

. _ .1.~!J!~~'!!.~~~...!,~p_.._.
:ONLY $1.95 (reg. $3.60) :

- EASTLAND FOOD COURT-
1/2 lb. of goodness from Australia to you.

Enter our grand opening drawing too!
-10 Prizes-

Il,my III offCI CXI'IICS 5-15-92

• In Market East at Eastland •

ST.MAITHEW PASSION -
BACH

Christ Church Chorale and Orchestra
The Choir of Boys and Girls

APRIL 17, 1992
Christ Church 7:30 P.M. 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Grosse Pointe Farms TIckets at the door $10.<:X1.I

inch thick (about 3-112
pounds)

1 can (8-112 ounces) crushed
pineapple, undrained

1 package (10 ounces) rasp-
berry, thawed
For marinade, combme 1/4

cup pmeapple JUIce and rose-
mary. Place lamb steaks m
marinade Cover and refrIger-
ate at least 30 minutes or over-
ni~ht; turn steaks occaSIOnally.

Puree pineapple with 3/4 cup
pineapple Juice m blender or
food processor untIl smooth. Set
aside. Puree raspberries until
smooth. Drain steaks and re-

Exhibit and forum discuss role
of women in the auto industry

From the interior upholster- cial and economic history of the
ers of the 1910's and '20s to the metropolitan Detroit area.
deSIgners and engineers of to- In conjunction with the open-
day, the role of women m the ing of the "No Such Thing As
automotive mdustry IS being Women's Work" exhibition, a
explored through an exhIbition pubhc forum will be held on
and forum to be held at the De- Saturday, AprIl 11, from 10

-tfoit'Historical Museum. 1 a.m. until noon. It will begin
Opening Fnday, April 10, with the film "WIth Babies and

the exhIbItIon, "There's No Banners," which exammes the
Such Thmg As Women's Work: important role of women m the
Women At Work In The Auto- 1937 General Motors sit-down
mobile Industry," is an over- strike in Detroit. Following the
view of women's experiences in film will be a panel discussion
DetrOIt's automotive mdustry. moderated by WDET radio per-

The exhIbition also is a pre. sonality Nkenge Zola.
vIew for the exciting and ambI-
tious "Motor City" exhibition,
the first sectIOn of whIch is due
to open at the Detroit Hlston-
cal Museum in 1993 and which
WIll focus on the Impact of the
automotive industry on the so-

1t salt
114 t ground pepper
2 medium onions sliced
3 T butter
1/2 cup sour cream
2 T crumbled Roquefort

cheese
1 T butter
1 T chopped parsley
2 T flour

In medIUm bowl, mix lamb,
salt and pepper Shape Into 6
patties BroIl 3-4 mches from
source of heat, 3-5 minutes on
each SIde or until desired done-
ness

In small skillet, saute onions
m butter untIl soft, remove and
keep warm. In small saucepan,
mIX together Roquefort, butter,
parsley and flour. Stir in sour
cream Heat and stir 1 minute
or until Just warmed and
shghtly thickened. To serve,
place sauteed onions on lamb
patties and spoon Roquefort
sauce on top. Serves 6

Lamb Steaks in Fruit
Puree

1-1/2 cups pineapple juice,
divided

2 t dried rosemary leaves,
crushed

4 lamb center steaks, cut 1

By Irene H. Burchard

packages by selecting the pro-
ductIOns and performance dates
they prefer. Custom Plan sub-
SCrIbers will have the same full
exchange pnvileges as tradi-
tional subSCribers, and will be
seated immedIately after full

"'season, fall and spring subscri-
'-}is. C\1SOO'ffl"'!Plansare a\Tail-
able for all sections of the
house, except the Inner Circle.

Prices range from $22 for a
two-performance Custom Plan
subscription to $282 50 for an
Inner Circle full season opening
night subscription

For brochure and season sub-
scnption benefits, wnte. 1992/
93 Season, Michigan Opera
Theatre TIcket Services Office,
6519 Second Avenue, DetrOIt,
MIch. 48202, or call 874-SING
For group sales mformation,
call 874-7889

FULL MENU
NOW AVAILABLE FOR CARRY. OUT

7 DAYS A WEEK

Elegant
Eating

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING
4 Nights A Week

CATERING TO YOUR HOME or BUSINESS PARTIES

SPARKY @' HERBERTS
EA&TEQ BRUNell

Celebrate Easter at Sparky's
Four Seatings:

lOAM, 11:30 AM 1 PM & 2:30
Buffet or Ala Carte

From $4.95 to $12.95
Reservations Requited

L-- Call 8 2 2- 0 2 6 6 ---J

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293.1410 • 293-1412

30750 little Mack, (south of 13 Mile) Roseville

MAKE YOUR
EASTER RESERVATIONS

TODAY - 293-1410
EARLY BIRD 'DINN'ERS"j h

~~ ... ~ ... .;.=:- .... ~f~\.stt & ,~.~~"<"y: v: <: h~, <
T fh S8I • 3fQ. ~~,stnlfA 1lt1'" m,

2 t ground cumin
2 t paprika
1 t salt
1/4 t cayenne pepper
4 cups cooked quinoa or

brown rice
1-1/2 cups diced cucumber
1/2 cup finely diced red on-

ion
In medium bowl, combme 011,

hme juice, cilantro, green on-
ion, cumin, paprika, salt and
cayenne; diVIde mIxture in half

Place lamb in non-metal con-
tainer, pour half of marinade
over chops, cover and refriger-
ate 4 hours or overnight.

In medium bowl, combine
qumoa or brown rice, cucum-
bers and red omon. Toss with
remaming mannade; cover and
refrigerate.

Grill or broil lamb chops 4
Inches from source of heat, 8 to
10 minutes on each side, bast-
mg occasionally with marinade
Serve with qumoa or brown
nce salad.

Note: Gnll assorted vegeta.
bles such as bell pepper and
corn on the cob along with
lamb.

TO PLACE YOUR ORDER CAll

15117 KERCHEVAL 822-0266 GROSSE POINTE PARK

Roquefort Lamb Patties
2 pounds ground lamb

our subscribers but actually de-
crease subscription prices in
some categories These strate-
gies will assure that Michigan
Opera Theatre remains strong
and secure, so that in future
years we can continue to pre-
sent adventurous repertory,
such as our- 'Adriadne''auf Nax.
os' of 1991 and thIS season's
'Kmg Roger.'''

Subscnptions are available
for the fall season at the FIsher
Theatre of two productions, for
the sprmg season at the Ma-
somc Temple of three produc-
tions, mc1uding a new Sunday
matinee series, and for the full
season of five productions

Adchtionally, subscnbers may
now choose from a new Custom
Plan which allows them to cre-
ate their own series of two,
three, four or five performance

Broadway leadmg man Ron
Rames

"I am dehghted to announce
our 1992/93 season To see us
through the receSSIOn, we are
offermg a season whIch IS sure
to dehght the first-time or
many-tIme opera-goer, because
of the poptIlanty m'the freper.
tory and outstanding artists,"
DIChiera said

"I am partICularly pleased
that we WIll be able to hold all
tIcket pnces at their current
levels, and that our new Cus-
tom Plan subscrIptions wIll not
only prOVIdemore flexlblhty for

mg the cool flavors of cucum
bel s, hme JUice and Cilantro
With the spiCe of cumm, pa-
pnka and cayenne, these sa-
VOl)' American lamb chops are
marinated and grilled m less
than 20 minutes, then served
\Ilth qumoa or blown rice
salad

Add your favOllte grIlled veg
etables, and bnng the freshness
of the Splmg season right to
vour table

Because of Its natural tender-
ness, lamb IS Ideal for outdoor
cookmg The favonte for the
~'T111 and rotissene IS a butter-
flied leg of lamb but other cuts
hke loms, shoulder and nb
chops, leg steaks and nbs grill
\1ell, too, as do kabobs and
lamb pattIes

111m chops, steaks and roasts
before cookmg to ehminate
smoke and fil'e flare ups Place
lamb on a rack four inches
flam coals Cook to deSIred de.
gree of doneness.

Chops, steaks, and patties
must be turned over halfway
through cooking Turn kabobs
over several tImes and butter-
flied legs every 10 minutes.
Amellcan lamb IS especIally
good If basted dunng grIlling
If sauce contams sugar or other
mgredlents that burn easily,
baste only durmg last half hour
of grilling

South American Grilled
Lamb Chops

1 cup olive oil
1/2 cup fresh lime juice
8 fresh American lamb loin

chops, cut 1-112 inch thick
1/2 cup minced cilantro
1/2 cup thinly-sliced green

onion

Petersburg
The film IS $4.25 and begins

at 8 p m. The ethmcally coordi-
nated dinner IS $14 and begins
at 6.30 p.m The menu for the
evemng mcludes RUSSIan appe-
tizer plate, Georgian chIcken
breasL with sour prune sauce,
nce pIlaf WIth almonds and se-
same seeds, Ice cream and
sugar powdered Armenian
cookieS For more mformatlOn,
call 881 7511

hance your garden
The day will mc1ude a tnp to

the DeKlomp Wooden Shoe and
Delft Factory Watch craftsmen
carve wooden shoes and see art.
ISts pourIng, handpamtmg and
finng the famous blue and
whIte delftware Afterward
take a nde on the restored
1924 Herschel Spellman carou.
sel

Dmner WIll complete the day
Tlckpts are $69 and mclude
motorcoach. all actlV1tles, box
lunch and dmner For more m-
formatIOn, call 881-7511.

88 Entertainment
Delicious lamb will put spring in your step this

Cultivate dmnel table dazzle
this season with a food nearly
synonymous with spnng - d~
lectable fresh American lamb

Perhaps It IS the mystIque of
the "SPImg" lamb or possibly
the hlstoncal slgl1lficance of
Selvlng lamb for Eastel and
Passovel that encourages peo
pie to zealously add It to the
menu thIs time of the year
Whatever the reason, the tradl
tlon of eating lamb m Splmg
remains strong even m the
1990s

FOItunately, the mdustry has
made several ImplOvements on
the lamb of old FOI one, you no
longer have to search for
"spnng" lamb whIch once Ie
felled to lamh dVdllable from
the first Monda \ JI1 March
through the fil st Monday m
Octobel Now, lamb appear"
yea! lound, but stili helps
sprmg menus bloom with good
taste Tender and succulent,
lamb goes lUSCIOuslywIth the
season's buddmg frUlts and
vegetables.

Thanks to Iecent changes in
the mdustry, lamb also comes
to you leanel than evel m a
varIety of smaller cuts, well
tnmmed and ready for qUlck
and easy preparatIOn - perfect
for today's contemporary fam-
Ily ThIS year, check your su-
permarket meat case for lamb
marked "CertIfied Fresh Amer-
Ican Lamb" ThIs new stamp
guarantees that the product
you are buymg IS the leanest
and highest quality available

Today's lamb couldn't be any
easier to prepare, especIally one
of the season's most zesty
dIshes, "South Amencan
Grilled Lamp Chops" Combm

From page 7B
created DetrOIt-based Metropoh-
tan Ballet Theatre III the 4,300
MaSOnIC Temple Theatre, the
first profeSSIOnal productIOn m
DetrOIt In thIrty years of Mere
dlth WIlson's smash hit musI-
cal "The' MUSIC Man", and a
nli.lsl@.lut\VilrutJe,("tprrBroadway
composer-Iynclst Stephen Sond-
helm, "SIde by Side by Sond-
helm," featurmg PaIge O'Hara,
the VOice of Beauty m the
Academy Award wmnmg DIS-
ney film "Beauty and the
Beast," teleVISIOn soap and
stage actor BIll Hayes and

MOT ......;...;.;.;..::.:....:.::.:.;:....;.;.;:..;...;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;:;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.'

The Grosse Pomte Adventure
Senes presents many examples
of ....glasnost" and "perestrOika"
.whlle taking an m-depth look
at how the RUSSIan people
work, live, play and pray on
Monday, Apnl 20, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal

Filmmaker Raphael Green
narrates hIS triP to Moscow, the
Caspian Sea, GeorgIa, Yalta,
the Black Sea, Ukrame and St

See authentIC DULL!">cos
tumes, Klompen dancer", and
mllhons of tulIps at Holland's
annual celebratIOn of Its DutcJ-,
heritage on Tuesday, May 12,
from 7 a m to 11 P m on a
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
sponsored trip

A costumed gUlde WIll ('xtend
a warm Dutch welcome a~ the
group pnJoys a plcmc lunch and
then tours the elg'ht mIles of
tulip lanes that Ime the streets
With color VISit Veldheer's,
Holland's only tulip farm, to
admire the planted garden
beds, then order tulips to en-

Visit Holland's Tulip Festival

Experience Russia on film

This is probably the most famous view in Russia: the Krem-
lin. Red Square, and St. Basil's cathedral. The word "kremlin"
in the Russian language means "fortress" or "citadel:' There
are many "kremlins" in Russia, but the Moscow Kremlin is the
most famous as shown in Raphael Green's new film "Russia
- Murmansk to Mt. Ararat:'

•
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Fenn, who moves up in the
world from being a stnpper to
an upscale Washington night-
club chanteuse, gives an out-
standmg performance.

In a cast of memorable char-
acters, Arliss Howard stands
out as Maxwell, who is a POSSI'
ble member of both the CIA
and Mafia. His adroit question-
mg of Ruby IS both pointed and
humorous

"Ruby" is an mtensive reap-
praisal of events without an
over-abundance of historical de-
tail. But it's most notable at-
traction is AIello who IS splen-
did as the anti-hero Ruby.

In order to have the most
space for dancing, all tables
will seat eight. Indicate who
you WIsh to be seated with
when purchasing your ticket.
An hors d'oeuvres buffet will be
served at the end of the fIrst
mtermission Soft drinks will
be available. Formal attire sug-
gested Tickets are $30 a per-
son.

For more information, call
881-7511.

AIRPORT LIMOUSINES
- AS LOW AS $19.001 •

to or from Cily or Metro per person

Complement your air travel

Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre
presents the award-winrung musICal

I , ~:) II
I I • r.1

~"~

WillJam FrIes AudltorlUm, 32 Lake Shore Dr.
Matmee performances:

Saturdays, May 9th 8e 16th at l.OOp.m.

Everung performances:
Saturday, May 9th, 6:00p m
Sunday, May 17th, 7 OOp m

TIckets are ava.1la.ble at
The Grosse Pomte W8:!' Memoria.l- 881-7511

Students 8e semal'S $5.00
Adults $6.50

SpeClaJrates for groups of twelve or more,
please caJl881-7411 or 885-8951

Door to Door Service and limousine Luxury - at Van Rates!
Cal 882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMEQALD LIMOU&INE, INC.

the conspIracy WIde open
Instead, he shoots Lee

Harvey Oswald (Wl1he Garson)
The rest IS history.

AIello plays Ruby With en-
ergy and passion. He IS su-
premely confident m hIS role of
double agent for the mob and
the CIA, whICh makes it diffi-
cult for him to accept the ver-
dict. He regarded himself a
hero When hIS lawyer tnes to
get him to enter a plea of in-
samty he refuses and we leave
him screammg at the end,
through the bars of hIS cell,
"I'm Jack Ruby You don't own
me!"

Viennese waltz workshop
day, May 2, there will be more
waltzers than ever. Waltz to
the lilting music of the "Jo-
hann Strauss Salon ..Qrchestra':.
from 8'30 p.m. to midni,l:fht.

In a special prelude to the
annual Spring Viennese Ball, a
Viennese waltz workshop has
been designed to 'Put the lilt of
the waltz into your step and
the romance of the music mto
your heart

The class, Instructed by
Lillian Forrest, will meet on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, from
7:30 to 9 pm., April 14-30, at
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
rial. Class IS $45 a couple for
four seSSIOns

Then, when the melodious
strains of the Viennese waltz
dnft through the beautuul
Fnes Ballroom for the annual
Sprmg VIennese Ball on Satur-

o

Entertainment

Danny Aiello stars in the compelling "Ruby:'

gant supper club in Washmg-
ton, D.C.

ThIs is just fine WIth the mob
who see Cane as a way to get
to the president.

This is November 1963. On
Nov. 22, President and Mrs.
Kennedy arrive m Dallas and
are met with cheering crowds.
Ruby IS watching from a wm-
dow. He feels an uneasiness he
can't explain when he hears
shots

The assassination is Ruby's
undomg. He goes berserk He
knows it ISthe work of the mob
with some participation by the
CIA and he threatens to blow

able. Group rates and perfor-
mances are also available. Spe-
CIal semor citizen group rates
are available for Friday perfor- 0
mances only.

The Golden Lion Restaurant
is located at 22380 Moross,
near Mack, in Detroit across
from St. John Hospital. For fur-
ther information and reserva-
tions, call 886.2420

For tickets and Information,
call the Hilberry Theatre box
office at 577-2972.

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACKATST CLAIR

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

11AM .10PM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc
Veg & or

CarrotRoll Salad Cake3.99 4.99 5.99
WEIGHT Senior Citizen

WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Mml~~m Order
La eal Menu 250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN"!ART A$$OCIADONMENU

T~ our deliCIOUS
Sword sh' Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

Da.Iy Spedala•Bteloldut .. Ned anytIm<t
Over 200 l'Iems on men u

Ruby meets an attractive, sexy
blond who calls herself Candy
Cane (Sheirlyn Fenn). He has
no ulterior motives but she
warns him that she has no
money to glVe - or anything
else eIther. Ruby accepts their
long, platomc relationshIp dur-
mg whICh she becomes hiS fea-
ture act.

He is surprised also by a
VISIt from hIS former Chicago
mob friends who order hIm to
fly to Cuba to spnng a Mafia
big shot from prison. When
they order him to shoot the
man just freed, Ruby refuses
and shoots the connection m-
stead.

Golden Lion in ''The Kmg and
I," completes the cast as
Yenchna, the local vendor. It is
directed by Wickline

Price for the evening is
$24.95 which includes dinner,
show, tax, and gratuity. Cock-
tails begin at 7 p.m., dinner at
7:30 p.m. with the show follow-
mg dessert at approxnnately
8:30 p.m. Gift tickets are avail-

Long Good Friday," keeps
Ruby on the move in a senes of
contrasting scenes that flash m
kaleIdoscope fashion from Dal-
las to New Orleans to Cuba to
Vegas to Washmgton, D.C,
and back to Dallas

Ruby IS portrayed as a com-
plex character who was kmd to
down-and-outers but emotion-
ally unreliable. Possessed of a
violent temper, he mercilessly
beats up a road rider who calls
Ruby's Club Carousel a sleaze
Joint Ruby finishes with a
warnmg: "Make this the last
time you take out your disap.
pointment WIth life on Jack
Ruby."

We first meet Ruby as a Dal-
las stnp-Jomt owner who IS ob-
sessed WIth keepmg Amenca
free from commumsm That
makes him an easy target for
the Costa Nostra and the CIA
who seek to enlist his services
toward the same ends and are
not above reminding him that
hIS past could be used to de-
stroy hIS new hfe in Dallas.
Ruby, at one tIme, had been
involved m pimping, narcotics
and income tax evasion.

The complete cast of "Fools" at the Golden Lion Dinner Theatre April IO-May 30 is. from left:
Molly Johnson-Dodge as Yenchna. Doug Richardson as Leon, Jann Hight as Lenya, Stan New.
man as Dr. Zubritsky. Richard Davis as Count Youskevitch, and (seated) Kathleen LIetz as So-
phia.
tlus production. Stan Newman
and Jann lhght, veterans of
several shows at the Golden
Lion, portray Doctor and Lenya
Zubritsky, Sophia's parents

Richard Davis, seen last year
at the Golden Lion as Dr. Wat-
son in "Sherlock Holmes is
Commg To Dinner," will ap-
pear as Count Gregor, and
Molly Johnson-Dodge, seen as
Lady Tluang this season at the

P!Ioto by PatnCla Clay

Nancy Lipschultz and Lance Retallick appear in Frank Gal-
ati's award-winning adaptation of John Steinbeck's "The
Grapes of Wrath:. playing April 24.-May 16 at the Hilbeny
Repertory Theatre. For tickets and information call 577-2972.

Film
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By Marlan Trainor
SpecIal Writer

The bough of history is bent
once again to dramatize the
most controversIal tragedy of
thIs century in "Ruby," a fasci-
natmg blend of fact and fictIon.

It is not as studied as "JFK"
and IS not meant to be. British
director John MacKensie and
the English writer Stephen
Davis candidly describe it as
speculative fictIOn. And to
make sure the audience real-
izes that much of the film is••••••

conjecture, Jack Ruby (Danny
Aiello) in an openmg scene is
shown wondering, "Maybe
none of It happened. Maybe it
was all a dream"

In "JFK," Oliver Stone con-
sidered various theones con-
cerning President John F. Ken-
nedy's assassination. "Ruby"
pares down the extent of the al-
leged conspiracy to more man-
ageable proportIOns.

MacKensie, who made "The

'The Grapes of Wrath' concludes Hilberry's season

That independent act Im-
presses the bosses and he is in-
vited to a Las Vegas gathering
of the mob and IS also wired by
the CIA. Sam Giancana (Car-
mme Candl) asks mm to de.
liver poISOned cigars to FIdel
Castro. The CIA wants him to
shoot the Cuban leader with a
government-issue rifle.

Cane is invited to go along to
perform for the Vegas gather-
ing. While there, a group ar-
rives by helicopter. It is the

The mob doesn't hesitate president and his entourage.
either to remind him of what After Candy performs, she is
happens to members who fall to mvited to the preSIdent's table.
"dehver the message." Over a And through his connectIOns
cup of coffee at a bus stop, she becomes a singer in an ele-

,Neil Simon masterpiece plays at Golden Lion

"The Grapes of Wrath,"
Frank Galati's stage adaptation
of John Steinbeck's classic
novel, will conclude the HH-
berry Theatre's 29th season. It
will play through May 16.

The Tony.award winning ad-
aptation follows the Joad fam.
ily as they make their epic
journey from the scorching
dustbowl of Oklahoma to the
lush vineyards of California in
search of a better life.

They face unbeatable odds
with indomitable courage as
they travel in and out of mi-
grant camps and encounter m-
creasingly difficult situations
along the way. The play is a
tribute to the determination
and strength of the human
spirit and its will to survive.

''The Grapes of Wrath" is di-
rected by Anthony SchmItt,
who recently directed "Les li-
aisons Dangereuses" at the Hil-
berry. Set design is by Kim
Weber Lee, with constumes by
Wendela K. Jones. Thomas H.
Schraeder is designing the
lights and John Woudstra is
designmg the sound.

Heading the 28-member cast,
which includes all Hilberry act-
ing company members, eight
Wayne State University under.
graduate actors and two child
actors, will be Lance RetaIlick,
Nancy Lipschultz, Michael S.
OUImet, Peter Toran, Arion Al-
ston, David Mason, Christopher
Newman and Roxanne Welling.
ton .

I Aiello is compelling 'Ruby'

Neil Simon's "Fools," one of
!!. the most delightful plays aut-
1'/ hored by the master play-
, wright, concludes the 10th sea-

son of dinner theater at the
, Golden Lion Restaurant.

The comic masterpiece opens
• on Friday, April 10, and runs

Friday and Saturday evenings
through Saturday, May 30.

The show will be produced by
Dennis Wickline Productions
Inc, which has produced all 10
seasons of dinner theater at the
Golden Lion and is currently
celebrating its 12th anniver-
sary season overall.

"Fools" tells the story of Ku-
lyenchikov, a village mIIRI.1s~a'
which is cursed with stupidity.

~~t at the end of the 19th cen.
>" , the play focuses on a

tea er, Leon Tolchinsky, who
is summoned to educate the
daughter of the local doctor.
Upon arriving, Leon senses
that something is different

~, about Kulyenchikov, "perhaps
"\file dialect IS different in this
.!part of the country," he sur-

.ses. He then meets Sophia
ubritsky, the doctor's daugh-

-ter, and falls madly in love.
Unfortunately, because of a
town curse, Leon only has one
day to educate her or he will be
cursed with stupidity himself.

Portraying Leon is Doug
Richardson, a veteran of RIch-
mond Community Theatre.
Kathleen LIetz, who has pro-
trayed Sophia on two other oc-
casions for other groups, will
reprise her role as Sophia in

,
I

~
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To advertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

flit; a fitness center7iJJ & service
corporation

Super Shape fitness Center on
Mack at 9-Mile is starting classes in
SELF DEFENSE & TAl CHI.

SELF DEFENSE: Develop effective
self defense skills with the confidence
to react appropriately to life-threaten-
ing confrontations.

CLASSES MEET TUES. &
THURS. AT 8:00 P.M., beginning
April 14th

TAl CHI: An ancient form of thera-
peutic exercise to improve balance and
coordination, while giving a
heightened sense of well-being.

CLASSES MEET SATURDAYS AT
9:00A.M., beginning April 18th.

Both classes are taught by Robert
Brown Jr., an accredited Self Defense
and Martial Arts Instructor in Ka-
rate, Kung Fu and T'ai Chi. Mr.
Brown has over 18 years experience,
and has achieved several black belt
ranks in several martial arts disci-
plines and sub-disciplines with Ka-
rate, Kung Fu and T,ai Chi.

Both programs are 10-week ses-
sions, call now, enrollment is limited
to ensure individualized instruction.

772-9470... at 23420 Mack Avenue,
St. Clair Shores.

JOIN US FOR EASTER
BRUNCH!! Call and make your res-
ervations now 881-5700 ... at 123
Kercheval on-the-Hill.

P009POC:J 'yeUJe/el's
Spring is in the air and romance is

everywhere! Traditionally diamond is
the birthstone for the month of April.
Thinking of that engagement ring -
well - Be sure to stop by PON-
GRACZ JEWELERS and see our
large selection of Diamond jewelry
and receive 30% OFF now through
Saturday, April 18th... at 91 Kerche-
val on-the-Hill, 881-6400.

OrganizeUnlimited ••
Give a much appreciated gift to

your children. Call Organize Unlimit-
ed to clear your home of unneeded ar-
ticles. Ann Mullen 821-3284 or Joan
Vismara 881-8897. Insured, bonded,
confidential.

WE'RE OUTDOING THE
EASTER BUNNY!

Your nearby HAM SUPREME
SHOP is giving you-know-who some
competition, with the most delicious
spiral sliced ham in the world ... fea-
turing our special Fire-Glazing pro-
cess. We're talkin' a mountain of
scrumptious, succulent meat... all
dressed in a golden honey-glaze. It's a
ready-made Easter fest. So you can
hop right in, and hop right out. just
like you-know-who ... tastes so fine
no long line ... at 21615 Harper (bet-
ween 8 and 9 Mile at Shadylane) 774-
2820.
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Order an Easter basket for your su-
gar-free child ... from the School
Bell ... 17047 Kercheval in-the-Village.

Have your resume updated for that
next unexpected career opportunity.
The Grosse Pointe News Creative
Services Department will be happy to
help. Call 832-6090 and ask for the
details.

Easter is almost here. Hop on into
Somethmg Special and see what the
Easter Bunny has in store for you ...
Easter decorations for every room.
Check out our large assortment of
Easter Trees (Size Large, Medium
and Small). They all come with
FREE ornaments. Also, brighten up
your tree wlth Easter lights. Now
avallable at ... 85 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 884-4422.

Jacobsons ~M I W I ~ ~
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April 11th (Saturday) Meet decora-
tive pillow designer Claire Walker of
"Feather Your Nest" She will be here
to personalize your pillows from
11:00-4:00. Store For the Home.

Elizabeth Dress Wardrobing Semi-
nar - Fashions for the fuller size
women. Meet representative Renee
Gregory. Starting at 9:00 a.m. - In-
formal Modeling 10:00-4:00. Call 882-
7000 ext. 115 for your reservation.

"Run For The Cure" We are proud
to co-sponsor Detroit's Run/Walk/Ra-
cewalk. The Susan G. Komen Breast
Cancer Foundation. "RACE FOR
THE CURE" at the Detroit Zoo, pre-
sented locally be the comprehensive
Cancer Center of Metropolitan De-
troit. Proceeds to benefit cancer re-
search, detection and education. En-
try forms available at Jacobson's.

Now thru April 12th View Diane
Freis collection of one, two and three
piece styles of one size fits all. Appar-
el Store.

Now thru April 18th Erno Laszlo
gift with purchase. Receive "Targeted
Solutions" with any purchase of Erno
Laszlo products. Cosmetic
Department.

Now thru April 19th Create your
own Easter Basket or get some great
ideas on creating a special Easter
basket. Kitchen Shop - Store For
The Home.

Now thru April 24th "Beautiful Be-
ginnings" We will help you determine
if you are wearing the right size un-
dergarments. Stop in at your leisure
and chat with our trained Shapewear
Consultants. Intimate Apparel.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for the
week are our delicious assorted
creme pies. Only $4.00 per pie. Pick
up one for dinner... 882-7000,
ext. 107.

BLOW OUT LAMPSHADE SALE!!!
Large selection with 20%.50% OFF.

First come-first serve. Bring in your
lamp for a FREE custom fitting on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
April 9th, 10th and 11th from 9:30-
5:00... 19380 10 Mile at 1-94, 771-
2260.

...

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

"NEW" - at THE POINTE PED-
LAR! The stainless steel NEVER-
STICK omelette and saute pans from
Farberware's Millennium line are
fabulous!! The 8 and 10 inch omelette
pans and the covered 12" saute pan
are lined with an "Excalibur" surface,
guaranteed for "20 yrs." to not cook
off or scrape off. You can use metal
tools and the handle is stay-cool. True
no-fat cooking is a reality with these
pans ... (P.S. - An excellent gift for
Easter) ... Monday thru Saturday
9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.rn .... at 88 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pointe Farms, 885-4028.

THE WOOL &eTHE FLOSS

A very special showing of needle-
point canvases by KATIE MOLl.
NEUX through April 21st. Marvel at
the fabulous colurs and designs that
make these works so irresistible ... at
397 Fisher Road, 882.9110.

HARVEY'S

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

COMPLEAT
TRAVELER

Sale of Boyt 1991 Runaways to
make room for the 1992 New Run-
aways at ... 345 Fisher, one blockfrom
East Jefferson, 881-0200.

Karastan - Lees - Milliken -
and Alexander Smith carpeting on

SALE NOW!!. .. at 21435 Mack Ave-
nue, 776-5510.

"HAPPY EASTER" Come in and
count the jelly beans and maybe you'll
WIN the giant Humpty Dumpty. We
are now tak ing orders for Easter
balloons.

Are you looking for that special
Communion Dress? Look no further
as we have just received a large selec-
tion of ONE OF KIND dresses, veils,
crowns and bows... at 110 Kercheval
on-the-Hill,881-7227.

&JwoJttl1tlp
Time to treat yourself to a little

pampering. Edward and Tess Nepi
will work together as your profession-
al team to give you a complete make
over and new hairstyle. Look great
for your birthday, evening out or that
special occasion. Gift certificates
available ... at 19463 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 884-8858.

Visit Lee's for the current styles of
men's, women's and children's cloth-
ing. While you're here count the jelly
beans and maybe you'll win a Shop-
ping Spree of $150.00 - $100.00 or
$50.00. Hurry in as the contest ends
on April 19th. Winner announced on
April 20th ... at 20331 Mack (Between
7 & 8 Mile) GrossePointe ,881-8082.

~'S
With Spring in the mist we have

the perfect cardigan sweaters, by Ea-
gles Eye to suit your attire for the
light cool evenings. "My Favorite
Things" and "Spring in Paris" is a
must! You can mix and match with
navy blue and white or red and white
knit pants or knit shorts - Ladies
Department... at 17140 Kercheval in-
the-Village, 882-8970.

SUNRISE.SUNSET
SALOON

Come visit the Easter Bunny at
Sunrise-Sunset Saloon on Saturday,
April1lth at 3:00 p.m. Special treats
for the children ... See you at 15222
Charlevoix (betweenBeaconsfield and
Lak Jpointe) Grosse Pointe Park,
822-6080.

Your NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
is your "FULL" service pharmacy.
With four professional pharmacist to
serve you. We have a complete line of
your favorite cosmetics with gift
ideas to serve all your needs. Plus,
delivery service is available... at
16926 Kercheval in-the- Village,
885.2154.

epOiJIte g(}~hiOtl.~
Latest separates by Joyce in tur.

quoise and dusty rose have arrived.
Mix and match ... at 23022 Mack Ave.
nue (across from S.C.S. post office)
774-1850.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Ann Arbor
Antiques
Market

PoiI1lte :'COUter 'ommts
j~

CONNIE'S. STEVE'S PLACE
BOYS a GIRLS WEA.R FOR UEN oS BOYS

Has a lovely selection of coordinate
sports wear. Slacks, skirts and tops
in sizes S-XL and 6-20 ... at 20148
Mack Avenue at Oxford,
886-7424.

Think Spring!! Be sure and stop by
to see our new line of spring clothes.
Wealso carry a complete line of com-
munion dresses, veils and accessories,
plus a large selection of boys suits,
sportjackets and pants. Regular, slim
and husky Slzes - with FREE altera-
tions!... at 23240 Greater Mack Ave-
nue, one block south of 9 Mile Road,
777-8020.

Our 24th Season ...Antiquers ... Plan
on the Ann Arbor Antiques Market,
Sunday, April 12th. There are over
350 dealers in quality antiques and
select collectibles. All under cover. All
items guaranteed as represented.
The time is 6:00 a.m. through 4:00
p.m .... at 5055 Ann Arbor - Saline
Road, (Exit #175 off 1-94). Only $4.00
admission. FREE parking.

Looking for gift ideas with Easter,
communions and confirmations just
around the corner?Be sure to stop by
KISKA JEWELERS and see our
NEW arrival of watches. Also, we
have a large variety of 14 K gold, gold
fllled and sterling silver lockets and
crosses - what perfect gifts ... at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

Just in time for Easter.
• Insured, bonded, and worker's

compensation protection.
• Ask about our guarantee.
• Supplies provided at no extra

cost.
• Free in-home cost estimate for

weekly, biweekly or special services.
Call Grosse Pointe 777-3990 or

Birmingham 647-6680.

~
Shop the Hill at THE LEAGUE

SHOP for Easter. You'll discovergreat
treasures, Easter decorations and
greeting cards ... at 72 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 882-6880.

•
1

"SpringlEaster SALE." Three days
only - April 9th, 10th and 11th.
(Thursday, Friday and Saturday).
'Pick an Easter Egg' and receive from
20%-50% OFF your total purchase.
Does not include previous purchases,
layaways or other sale items. Hurry
in ... at 19583 Mack Avenue (Between
7 & 8 Mile Roads), 882-3130.

108

edmunt t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has the

most outstanding collectwn of dia-
mond engagement and diamond wed-
ding rings you'll ever see. Let their
GIA graduate gemologlsts and sales
professionals assist you in choosing
the perfect ring at a very affordable
price. All of their rings are made in
their own workroom and they can
also custom design and craft a ring to
your specifications. Located at ...
20139 Mack Avenue (Between 7 & 8
Mile Roads) in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Hours Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-
6:00 p.m., except Thursday 10:00
a.m.-8:00 p.m. 886-4600.
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Prep tennis 2C
Another record 3C
Classified 4C

AAU hoops powerhouse has a local flavor

Photo by Jon Wilson
Angela Drake 01 Grosse Pol .. te South is one of the key play-

era on the Michigan Royals AAU girls basketball team that
wlll b. playing in the state championships this weekend in
Plymouth.

shortageNew arena will ease ice

See ARENA, page 3C

The GPHA is In an unusual
situation because there is no
public support of youth hockey
in the Pointes.

"Nearly all the arenas we
play in are municipally
owned," Kasiborski said.
"That's the case in Southgate,
Wyandotte, Trenton, Wood-
haven and St. Clair Shores."

The GPHA WIll be the prime
tenant in the new arena. It will
be managed by the developerl
owners, but as an eqUIty part-
ner, the GPHA will have a
voice in the operation of the
rink.

"We'll cooperate If one of the
high schools decides to come
over, but it will be nice to be
able to set up a practice sched.
ule in the fall and be able to
stick to it throughout the

Dalley formed the Royals
somewhat by accident. He had
coached two seasons with the
St. ClaIr Shores.based Macomb
MaIdens but then found him-
self without a team

"One of my players from
SterlIng Heights was trymg out
for the MaIdens and I asked
her how she dId," Dalley saId.
"She told me she got cut. I
thought she was kIddIng. Then
I heard about some good play-
ers who had been cut from the
Detroit Eagles. That was the
same year the Bnck City
Bombers folded. So I decided to
put a team together from all
those players. That fIrst year
we were a team of outcasts. I
had no place t.o coach and the
kIds had nowhere to play."

See AAU, page 3C

Paula since she was m elemen-
tary school, so that's how we
got the Regina girls and some
of the others from the CatholIc
League My daughter played
WIth Stephanie and Angela at
South and a couple of the
others I know from playing
against them in the league
(Macomb Area Conference)
Jennifer Baumgart IS the
daughter of myoId hIgh school
coach."

The Royals breezed through
the regional two weeks ago,
wmnmg all three of their
games by margins ranging
from 20 to 50 pomts

Dailey expects his team to
get its toughest competItion
thIS week from the Lady Wol-
vermes, who have a nucleus of
players from last year's state
Class A champion, DetrOIt
Kmg

have that in the fall and hold it
in the building."

The GPHA hopes that its
new arena solves a serious ice
shortage that has plagued the
growing organization. In the
last five years, participation in
the GPHA has grown some 33
percent to more than 500
youngsters. The GPHA fields
11 Mite teams, six Squirt
teams, three Pee Wee squads,
two Bantam teams and a
Midget team. There are also
seven travel teams competing
in the Mite, Squirt, Pee Wee
and Bantam divisions.

"Last season we had about
two-thirds of the ice time we
needed between the Grosse
Pointe Commumty Rink and
the rink at University Liggett,"
Kasiborslu saId "Some teams
may only get one prlij:tice some
weeks and often there are no
practices between games."

Gorp, a 6-foot-4 1/2 sophomore
from Chippewa Valley, is the
center.

RoundIng out the squad are
Tamika Bates and Monique
Bell of Regina, Carla Austin of
Domimcan, Jennifer Baumgart
of St. Clement, Akilah CollIer
of Port Huron, Becky Maluch-
nik of St. Flonan and
Chaquese Sears of BIshop Bor-
gess.

Collier is recovenng from
shoulder surgery and Maluch-
mk has been hampered by a
knee injury.

"If they were avaIlable, I'd
have no doubts about us win.
mng the state," Dalley said.

Dailey said he doesn't do a
lot of recruIting, although his
team consists of players from
the whole Metro Detroit area.

"It's mostly a word-of-mouth
thing," he said. "I've known

new arena by the opening of
the 1992-93 season if every.
thing goes according to plans.

"Last Thursday, the city of
East Detroit approved the site
plan and we received a lot of
favorable comments from the
mayor, the Chamber of Com.
merce and some of the councIl
people," Kasiborski said.

"This week, we're gomg to
have the kids m the association
drop off fliers to residents
throughout the Pointes, along
with donation envelopes."

The GPHA is trying to raise
$500,000 by May 1, m order to
purchase an eqUIty interest m
the arena.

"We hope to ralse as much
as we can through donations,
but the rest we'll have to do
over a longer period of time,"
Kasiborski said. "We're plan.
ning some other fundraisers,
lIke an auction. We'd like to

thinks the Royals, who have
several local players on the
squad, have a good chance of
winmng the state tournament
If they do, they'll earn a trip to
the national tournament in
Clovis, N.M., m June.

"I'm really excited about this
team's chances," Dalley said
"They're playmg like they've
been together for years. And
It'S a very talented team."

Dalley's assistant is Barb
Loeher, a former Grosse Pointe
North standout, who played
basketball at Michigan.

The Royals' startmg lmeup
mcludes two players each from
Grosse Pointe South and He-
gma South's Stephanie Cod-
dens and Regina's Gretchen
Super are the guards and the
Saddlelites' Paula Sanders and
the Lady Devils' Angela Drake
are the forwards. MIchele Van

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Most people will remember
llUlt Jan. 14 as the day of the
big snowstorm, but the Grosse
Pointe Hockey Association may
remember it as the day it found
a new home.

"That was the day Bill Fox
looked at the site," said GPHA
board president Terry Kasibor-
ski. "He called to tell me he
was impressed with it and I
remember being impressed that
he went out that day to look at
it."

Fox, also a member of the
GPHA board, is president of
Fox and Associates, a Detroit-
based development company
that plans to purchase a vacant
tennIS house on NIne MIle In
East Detroit, just west of 194,
and convert it into a two-rink
ice arena.

The GPHA hopes to be in the

tell them I enjoy It - It'S my
hobby," said the Grosse Pomte
resIdent, who wIll be takmg his
16-and-under MIchIgan Royals
team mto the state AAU cham-
pIOnships this weekend in
Plymouth

Dalley, who has had several
successful seasons as the var
Slty gIrls ba"ketball coach at
Sterlm r HeIght" HIgh School,

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Some folks golf for a hobby,
others fish. Some do woodwork.
mg, others spend hours putting
together coin and stamp collec-
tions

Tom Dailey coaches AAU
basketball

"People ask me why I do It
because It'S stllctly volunteer I

.
I
i...

Developers of
Dodge Place,

Windwood Pomte.
MoraVIan Woods

& Scherbrook

THE
BLAKE
CO\1O\NY
(313) 881-6100

Harbor Place ~ located
off Je"erson just north

or Nine Mile.

The prime Iakefront 1bwn House and Terrace Home models are also now aVailable.
Harbor slips are avaIlable for sale or lease

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit.
There's "some" thing else too, a large
unfinished storage area and addi-
tional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, first floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things to be considered are an old

world style fenced in courtyard entry and rear
yard with all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $259,000 to $289,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit
our sales office at Harbor

Place 1 to 5 daily to
. ~ see why Cluster
~'~ ~ Homes may

be for you.

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some
GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD ~~~~s &

19531 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods • 885-3884 MONDAYS

WE BAKE OUR BREAD & PIES D
ORDER YOUR

BAKED GOODS
NOW FOR EASTER

PIES • ROLLS • BREADS

II
IZl
WHOLESOME QUALITY PRODUCTS

FOR OVER 46 YEARS
• Fresh Swordfish • Fresh Norwegian Salmon • Smoked Kippers
• YellowTail Snapper • Fresh Grey Sale (Dover Sale) • Fresh Tuna
• Smoked Finnan Haddie • Fresh Florida Stone Crab Claws

~ ..._oL__ ............. ._..- __

"
t ..,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Make this the year to have your best lawn ever.Use the Turf Builder~
Annual Lawn Care Program shown above for a simple, easy way to get a great Scotts

lawn ...guaranteed. And, for a limited time, get a great savings too.
I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• Saveup to $6.00 per bag. •
• Requests postmarlced after May " 1992 will not be honored. •

• Official Scoffs Cash Refund Certificate word! "'00(.01 Pwdlale from 1fle bed 01 eo<h bog. PhoIocllpltl 01 Iu<sniIn IlO! _ be endosed 10qua5fy (If1fuIes _ be __ rlflfOlbed 01 ,epmIed. •
• oaepIed. Slons &ags ore ITIJIh.waIed &ags you orily need 10fIIIlOnl1he _ n.s rehate lOIIIOIbi coaa.ed "" oilier Scoft rehate ofiin. •

How 10"fOIl' refund. byei /Wlo scom WI VlIIG tIRINGI I Buy OIlY0I1he foIoomg Scoftl' produm 4 CakulaIe fOIl' refund bebr I'"Sl6t , G Box 8052, YOUllIAnMD. MIl 555S1 8052 •
IhmIler telunl! Rthond AIow 6-n lor deMty DIIer good 0ftIv II slcIes &slid <II Ihe bonom of ilIos• oYarl8uiIder'/SlJpet ° furf 8uiIder PM IrIl«1Confral Sae 01 Pod. Mhased Value AmounI (1r1ifimIe and" IlOIprohililid, laxel.OtreslndM bylaw •!lrl8ailder' • NIx! Genomion"lawn

• °Yarl8uiIder PM fwcV\alm Rmow S 000 sq." iJag(IJ @ S2 ~ NAME •HaiIl"~ oSlonsMSpreocIen -___ _ _
• Turf""PM oMollConrrolPMf'rlc.r 10000III "bog(ll @$4 ~____ •

..... °HaIIl' " ....., @56 ADIltESS• "Yarlt.il6erPM 15ooosq. """,II ~____---- •

2"/5operliri 111111f~11 1Int6enelllllDnftrtioo_@S7=_CITY• ..... Plus?' xolllPvsll 5,lncJden @S3 ; -----_________ •

• 2 S4MfOII'''''''''''do1Id Offtt .... '.SI6.'-~--oI- .....-~- lI-tx-CN-0I-S-16-pet- STAIT ll' ~ •
• ladlr .... lIltIpl(l) ,." I !orniyOlodhss".,llIlIlIiIIIelruud '---' ----- I
•

3 Qp UK rodetolIIaIIlIlglhe "'0011>1 ~d1ast 5 /W hs ctr1IIioIfe, ladlr.-lIltIpl(l) andpr00l1>l-purdlaselsl Al3 __ Must be postmarlced by May '. '992 •

OII.""''''''' ..... _n'''IllIl.IIM.l,lll,lII ...WIlIII.IlOIl1tIlYIIYOt,t~511lllvrWl,lIl,WY EW •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Scotts Early Bird Refund Offer only good with this certifIcate. Not available in store.

These fine products are available at partidpatJng Scotts retailers in Detroit
or call The Scotts Hotline (1-8l>O-S4HURF) for Scotts retailers in your area.
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PERBAG

other 10th-grader, Mark Lev.
ine, was runner-up in second
singles when he bowed in a tie.
breaker in the championship
match.

Mark Gregory took third
place in third singles by win.
ning the consolation fInal and
sophomore Sean Brady reached
the consolatIon fmal before his
match was suspended by dark.
ness.

and Sandy Dierkes in the
3,200.

Sophomore Kristine Mueller
led the Lady Devils in the
sprints, winning the 100 in
13.1, taking the 200 in 27.5
and anchoring the winning 400
relay win. Other members of
the relay teain are Robyn Sc0-
fIeld, Amy Zanglin and Angela
Drake.

Zanglin, a freshman, led off
the first-place 800 relay and
took seconds in the long jump
(14-fee14) and 100 (13.4). Fresh.
man Katy Lupo gave South
another first in the 400 (65.9)
and also placed in the long
jump. Freshman Becca Walter
placed in the 100 hurdles and
200 dash and ran on the 800
relay.

Other strong performanees
came from sprinters ScofIeld
and Leslie Arbaugh and dis-
tance runners Erica Mondro,
Melissa Wise, Heidi Wise,
Rachel o 'Byrne, Shannon Mc-
Gratty, Claudine Dupont and
Sarah Gordon.

South had four firsts in the
combined meet with L'Anse
Creuse and Mercy. Heidi Wise
won the 3,200 in 12:45.1 and
Evans was first in the 1,600 in
5:57.2. Rebecca Schultz was
first in the 300 hurdles (52.1)
and O'Byrne won the 100 hur-
dles (17.2).

Lupo was second in the 100
(13.5) and Drake was runner-up
in the long jump (15-11 112).

Walter had four third plaoos

Laura was leading 64, 4-4
when its championship match
was suspended.

"The strength of our team is
In doubles, but we also have
some good young smgles play-
ers," Gutow said. "Everyone
contnbuted points for us."

Sophomore Craig Rogowski
lost in the semifinals in a
tough fIrst singles fIeld and an-

Devilish weather
can't faze runners

Late Spring

By Chuck KIonke
Sports Edrtor

Grosse Pointe South's girls
track team started slowly be-
cause of the weather this
spring, but the Lady Devils
look like they're ready to make
up for lost time.

''The weather probably hit
some of the other sports harder
than it did us, but it did put us
behind a little bit," said coach
Steve Zaranek. "It won't affect
us negatively, though."

Everything looked positive
last week as South beat Regina
93-35 in its opener, then rolled
past L'Anse Creuse 5746 and
beat Farmington Hills Mercy
5741 in a double-dual meet.

'We have excellent balance
among all four classes," Zara-
nek said. 'We have some excel.
lent seniors in terms of leader.
ship and talent and quite a few
of our 40 freshmen have
stepped right in and made a
big contribution."

South's strong cross country
season has given the Lady Dev-
ils depth in the distance events
and the sprinters are young,
but talented

It will be difficult to replace
state Class A hurdles champion
Karen Ehresman, but the coach
thinks some of his young ath-
letes can help fill in.

South dominated the distance
events against Regina, with
first-place fInishes by Emily
Burkett in the SOO-meter run;
Michele Evans in the 1,600;

Early Spring

North's long hours payoff
By Chuck KIonke
Sports Editor

A long day was worth the ef.
fort for Grosse Pointe North's
tennis team.

"We had a lot of kids win
medals and we won the coin
flIp for the team trophy so it
was a real good day," said
Norseman coach Ken Gutow
after his team tied Bloomfield
HIlls Andover for fIrst place in
last weekend's Warren Mott
Invitational. Each team had 21
points.

"It's a good start for us. An-
dover was runner-up in Class B
in the state last year and four
of the eight teams in this tour-
nament were state-ranked,"
Gutow said.

Things won't get any easier
for the Norsemen this week
when they compete in the War-
ren Invitational, which also has
a strong fIeld.

Play at Mott began at 8:30
a m and didn't fInish until
dark. Two matches involVIng
North and Andover were sus-
pended because of darkness,
hence the tie.

"It might have been a tie
anyway, because we were lead-
ing one of the matches and
Andover was ahead in the
other," Gutow said.

North picked up 14 of a pos-
sible 16 points in the four dou-
bles flights. The coach was es-
pecially pleased with the
performance of his No. 4 dou-
bles team of Agit Sarnaik and
Jeff Barlow, which won its
flight with a 7-6, 6-2 triumph
in the fInals.

''They beat a team from An-
dover in the semifInals and
Northville in the fInals," Gu.
tow said. ''They're both 10th-
graders, playing their first var.
sity match and they won in a
tie-breaker in the fInals. It was
a very good performance."

North's No.1 singles team of
Mike McHugh and Kyle Fors-
man and the No. 3 duo of
Bryce Kenny and Ken Mac-
Donald each took second in
their flights.

The second doubles team of
Rob DuRoss and Brian Di-

Erin Lally and Kathy Grenzke,
along with Coddens, who
moved to midfield after South
scored its third goal.

"When we went up 3-0 we
asked (Coddens) to move back,
so we played with four mid-
fIelders and four defenders."

The coach was happy with
the conditionmg of his squad.

'We didn't use any substi-
tutes, but we firushed the game
just as strong as we were at the
start," he said.

Chippewa Valley jumped out
to a 2-0 lead in the first half of
its game with South, but fresh-
man Robin Doyle scored shortly
before halftime to bring the
Lady Devils within one.

Schrage tied the score 17
minutes into the second half
and South controlled play the
rest of the way, but couldn't
break the deadlock.

'We did everythIng but score
in that last 23 mmutes," Car-
anicholas said.

time and Sarah Foley scored
fIve minutes into the second
half to seal the victory.

Coddens' second goal and
Foley's tally were both set up
by passes from the wing by Ka-
thy Schrage.

"TIns was the first time
we've played on a dry fIeld so
we could pass the ball," Carani.
cholas said. "When you're play-
mg in a mudhole it hurts the
skillful players."

Goalkeeper Allison Lang
played another strong game as
she turned back 17 shots, but
the midfield play was what
made Caranicholas the happi-
est.

"They controlled the play
and moved the ball so well," he
said, praising Vicky Spicer,

every day after Easter,"
Berschback said. ''That's what
the kids enjoy. We're pointing
to the state meet."

Unseasonably cold weather
has kept the Blue Devils from
practicing outdoors as much as
Berschback would like.

"I think we've practiced in.
doors more this year than any
other," he said. "I don't want
to take a chance on somebody
getting hurt because of the
cold. Besides, it's been so cold
they can hardly hold the rac-
quet."

South played its first dual
match last Monday against
Sterling Heights and the Blue
Devils breezed to an easy 7-1
victory.

The singles players had little
trouble. Lorenzini won 6-0, 6-3
in first singles; McMahon
posted a 6-1, 6-1 win in second
singles; Wheeler won by identi-
cal 6-1 scores in third singles;
and Coyle completed the sweep
with a 6-0, 6-2 victory at No.4.

It was a little tougher in dou-
bles, just as Berschback ex-
pected

Huntington and Yates won
their fIrst game 6-0, dropped
the second 3-6 and came back
to win the third 7-6 on a 13-11
tiebreaker.

"I think they had the Ster-
lmg Heights kids intimidated
at first, but then they let them
back into the match," the coach
said.

Tom Rhoades and Rob Hos-
tetter posted a 64, 2-6, 7-5 vic-
tory in second doubles, coming
back from a 1-5 defIcit in the
third game. Peter Devries and
M.J. Morris dropped a 6-4, 6-3
decision in third doubles, but
freshmen Andy Schumaker and
Andy Giraldo took a 6-4, 7-5
victory in fourth doubles.

'We still have a lot of work
to do in doubles, but I was
pleased with the way they
fought right oft' the bat,"
Berschback said. "I liked how
they listened to what the coach
had to say and how they imple-
mented it."

Berschback was also im.
pressed with his upperclass-
men, who dominated the sin.
gles.

''They had the match won in
40 minutes, but thr..y stayed
around to cheer on the other
players," he said. ''That helped
them a lot."

Swim standouts
Two members of the University Liggett Sc:boolswlmming team bad strong performances

at the United States SWimming state c:hampionshlps at Mic:hfgan State University. Sopho-
more Anita Warner, left. was 14th in the 5OO-meter freestyle (5:31.28); 14th in the 100 but-
terfly (]:O4.l2); and 15th in the 200 butterfly (2:28.50). Freshman Betsy Belenky was fourth
in the 100 butterfly (]:OI.04); seventh in the 200 butterfly (2:26.39); eighth'ln the 500 frees-
tyle ~5:34.(6): 10th in the 400 individual medley (5:06.37); 13th in the 200 1M (2:23.46); and
~6th In the 100 bacbtroke (]:07.14). Belenky also c:ompeted on two relay teams which fin-
ished among the top sUe.

_2C sports

South booters make progress
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Coach Tom Caranicholas
couldn't have asked for better
progress from his Grosse Pointe
South girls soccer team.

The Lady Devils dropped
their opener to Troy, played
Chippewa Valley to a 2-2 tie
and capped the week with a 3-0
victory over state-ranked LI-
vonia Churchill.

"That was a big-time win for
us," said Caranicholas.
"Churchill is an outstanding
team and they tned to confuse
us, but we got some excellent
play from our midfielders and
the defense was solid"

Stephanie Coddens scored
twice in the fIrst half to give
South a 2-0 advantage at half-

South netters fourth
.in first state -ratings
By Chuck KIonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South tennis
coach Tom Berschback got a
pleasant surprise last week
when he opened the letter con.
taining the first state high
school tennis rankings.

There, in fourth place m
Class A, were Berschback's
Blue DeVIls.

"It's a nice goal for us to try
to stay there," said Berschback,
who guided South to a fourth-
place fInish in last year's state
Class A meet.

"I would be ecstatic to fInish
in the top fIve In the state and
a wee bit disappointed if we
weren't in the top 10."

The Blue Devils have a solid
core of singles players led by
senior Emiliano Lorenzini, who
is ranked 19th in the Midwest
among tenms players 18 and
younger, and junior Cullen
McMahon, who is No. 13 in the
Midwest and 89th nationally in
the 16.and.under group.

Rounding out the singles
players for South are Shawn
Coyle, who played doubles a
year ago, and sophomore Jeff
Wheeler.

"They're both unknowns to
most people, but I know they're
both excellent tennis players,"
Berschback said.

South's doubles teams are
even lesser known. The only
returning team features Jeff
Huntington and Chad Yates,
and they'll play No.1.

"We have 12 players vying
for the next three doubles
teams," Berschback said.
"They've already had several
challenge matches and we'll
use the early portIon of the
schedule to decide who's gOIng
to fIll the spots."

South will have a rugged
schedule to prepare the squad
for the run at the state champi.
onship

The Blue Devils will meet
each of the other top 10 teams
- Ann Arbor Pioneer, Okemos,
Brother Rice, Kalamazoo Loy-
Norrix, East Lansing, West
Bloomfield, Troy, Bloomfield
HilIs Lahser and Redford Cath-
olic Central - along with No.
11 BIrmingham Groves and
No. 13 Grosse Pointe North.
South will also play University
Liggett School, ranked second
in Class C.D.

"We'll be playmg matches

• If
• J
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which hiS car earned the on.
board camera, can be seen on
ESPN on Tuesday, April 21, at
2 a m. The Long Beach race
will be telecast on ESPN on
Tuesday, May 12, at 1 am

Arena .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page Ie

year," Kaslborskl said. "And
the arena ISJust a few mmutes
away There won't be any more
(ases of findmg Ice on short no-
tIce at odd locations hke Mel
vmdale, River Rouge or Wmd-
sor"

Kaslborskl saId the project
probably wouldn't have gotten
ofT the ground Without the m.
terest of Fox, who has been a
coach m the GPHA. His two
youngest children are playmg
m the association now and his
two oldest are graduates of the
program

"It takes a hockey parent to
understand what we need,"
Kasiborskl said, "and someone
m that Ime of busmess with a
love for the sport. I'm familiar
with other projects he's worked
on and they're all first class."

The GPHA's lease with the
Grosse Pomte Community Rink
expired on March 31, so If the
new arena doesn't materialize,
the organization could be in se-
rious trouble.

"I don't thmk we could oper-
ate WIthout the arena," Kasl-
borski said. "That's the worst-
case scenario - that 500 kids
wouldn't have a place to skate.
We'd try to hold things to-
gether and come back the next
year, but I don't want to think
along those hnes. I'm confident
we can raise the money and
I'm excited about the future in
the new arena."

DRIVING nMES (IN MINl/TESl
Grosse POinte 30
Renna:sance Center 25
0<Mnt<Mn Windsor 20

Formore Information and a copy
of our brochure, call15I91 %6-2623.

INTERNATIONAL SKI'" GOLFI~s IGROSSE POINTElI: IS l'1 111431 MACK AVE. ru~ North of IfllrON
:t ~ ~ 885-0300

MOROSS llOOIFIUlHWon:,,:;,,,,,~.= __
VISA • MASTEIlCARD • DISCOVER. DINERS' AMERICAN EXl'R ESS

Sports
BuhI finishes third
in race at Phoenix

Like Yau, This Investment
Plays As Hard As It W o:ks

.-~
::;J'

FCot:Joy.II
SOFl}OY II"I..', I< Lod:a • '54
CONTEMPOIWlY UTE. '69
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TRErORN,
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GOLF CLUB
AN EQtJIlY ME\lIlFR~IIIP PRIHTF ( 1111

GOLF SHOES

A third-place fimsh at Phoe.
mx created an air of optimism
around Robbie Buhl's racmg
program as he headed for the
Toyota Grand Prix at Long
Beach, Calif., thiS weekend

Buhl, a Grosse Pointe resi-
dent, will race Sunday, April
12, on the downtown Long
Beach course where he finIShed
second in the Firestone Indy
Lights senes m 1991.

"We didn't Win (in PhoenIX),
whICh was our goal, but I can
tell you that the car felt good,"
Buhl said after the race "We
want to start fast this year A
good showmg m Long Beach to
go along with the podJUm (top
three) finish at Phoenix will
g1Veus that good start."

8uhl remembered 1990 and
1991, when he fimshed in the
back of the pack on the Arizona
course.

"We've got a new car and a
revamped overall program
now," he said. "We needed the
change because this is going to
be a very competitive year. The
champIOnship could very well
go down to the last race in
October, so we need to finish
every race and get points."

Buhl received 14 points and
$5,000 for his Phoenix efforts.
He also recorded the second-
fastest lap of the race.

"We still have plenty of work
to do to get the car on the front
row," he said, "but we feel real
confident we can do that."

Buhl's Phoenix race, in

~l sports copy
is due by 10
a.m. Monday.
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Robbie Buhl

Tunas
repay debt

Star of the Sea's softball
team got a chance to repay a
couple of debts thiS week

"(Dominican) beat us badly
In basketball and we lost all
four games to them last year in
softball, so this was sort of a
payback wm for our girls," said
coach Bert Caloia, after the
Tunas swept a Catholic League
doubleheader 14-4 and 12-1.

Jeanne CaIOla was the WIn-
ning pitcher in the first game,
allowing four hits and striking
out eight. Jenny Bednarchik
scored three runs and left
fielder Angie Krese made some
good defensive plays in her first
start.

Jeanne Caloia started the
second game and freshman
Sarah Kusek pitched the last
four inmngs, striking out four,
to pick up the victory Claude
Jaboro led the offensive attack
with three hits and played well
defensIVely.

Last week, Star of the Sea
dropped a 12.2 decision to Car-
dmal Mooney and played in a
4-4 tie in the second game that
was called because of darkness
after six innings.

Jeanne Caloia had three hits
and scored two runs for the
Tunas and Kelly Barbetta hIt a
two-run single. Kusek Pitched
well in the second game

IT'S TIME

slty of MIChigan athletes m a
Pro Challege competitIOn at U.
M's Crisler Arena on Friday,
Apnl 10, at 7;30 p.m.

Admission is $2, With pro.
ceeds gomg to Athletes m Ac-
tIOn, the FellowshIp of Chris
tian Athletes and Pro
Challenge

CompetItIOn features the ath.
letes m seven events - volley-
ball, relay races, three-point
basketball shootouts, Slt.UpS,
three-on.three touch football,
five-an-five basketball and a
slam dunk contest

A tentative roster for the
Lions mcludes Jerry Ball, Lo.
mas Brown, Barry Sanders,
Wilhe Green, Wilham White
and Carl Bland.

had a strong performance at
the natIonal meet as he fin.
Ished third in the 50-and-older
group With a 16:29.2.

Another Park resident, Nick
Papas, was third m the men's
45-and-older 1,500 meters.

Bocci plans to racewalk in
several local events, including
the Race for the Cure five-kilo-
meter and one.mile walk/run
for the Susan G. Kamen Breast
Cancer Foundation That event
WIll be held Saturday, Apnlll,
at the DetrOIt Zoo.

The race is dedicated to
former Grosse Pointe Park resi-
dent Alexa Kraft, a runner,
who died of breast cancer.
Kraft was a close friend and
training partner of Bocci.

"I'd like to do well there and
at the state outdoor champion-
ships m Port Huron m May,
but my big goal IS to get ready
for the outdoor nationals in
Spokane in August," she said

THE PANEL OF JUDGES

TO~ORKOUT
METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SEllING SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"

20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods • 884-5660
Mon.• Fri. 10-7 Sat. 10-6

th~ - dlvlsion.champion Ford
squad, which had a 14-0 confer-
ence mark; Mike Spratt and
Dave Davis of L'Anse Creuse
North; Jeff MacDonald and Jer-
emi Hunter, Utica; Joe Cher-
ney, Anchor Bay; and Jason
Boron, Romeo.

DOES HER BEST: Sopho-
more Jennifer Dube scored a
career-high 9.70 on balance
beam during the recent Big
Ten women's gymnastiCS cham-
pIOnships to help her host
Michigan State squad to a
third-pll\ce finish behind Michi-
gan and Penn State

Dube IS a Grosse Pointe
North graduate.

PRO CHALLENGE: Sev-
eral members of the DetrOIt
LIOns WIll battle some Umver.

ber.
"For the fIrst six weeks we

put the 16.and 18-year-olds to-
gether and just watch them
play. I want to see who can
play and who'lL stay with the
program. We started out with
60 to 70 girls." he said.

country skiing.
BOCCI,whose winning time of

16:29.54 eclipsed the old record
by nearly 10 seconds, didn't re-
alize she was on a record pace
until after the event had been
completed.

"My whole goal was to take
first in my age group and do as
well as I could," she said. "The
time wasn't even relevant. I
knew the pace was fast because
we were racing with the sub.
Masters (under 40), but it
wasn't until I checked the time
that I found out it was a re-
cord."

Bocci needed to set a record
m order to beat her traIning
partner, Valene Stowe, who
lives in Royal Oak and works
as a dental hygienist in the
Pointes.

"She had a great race," Bocci
said. "Her time was better than
the old record, too "

Jeanne's husband Jerry also

The Royals' 18-and-under
team, which included such
standouts as Regina's Knsten
Francis, Stephanie Gore of
Grosse Pointe North, Becky

•..
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Area cagers get MAC nod
\. '''Short ~~O
C~~;) Stops I

Records become habit

Grosse Pointe South and
Grosse Pointe North each had
two players named to the Ma-
comb Area Conference White
DivisIOn all-league basketball
team.

South, which had a 10-4 con.
ference record to finish tied for
second place with L'Anse
Creuse North, was represented
by semors Mike McLaughlin, a
6.foot forward, and Mike Arm-
strong, a 6.5 forward.

McLaughlin, who averaged
more than 20 points-per-game
for the Blue DeVlls, was run.
ner-up to Ford's Andy Brodi in
the votmg for the division's
Most Valuable Player.

North finished sixth in the
eight.team division with a 5.9
record. The Norsemen placed
seruors Adam Korzeniewski, a
6.3 forward, and D.J. Reynolds,
a 5.10 guard, on the all.league
team.

Other members of the White
Division all-league team were
Brodl and Jeff Ruprecht from

r \ 1 ~

AAU'::::~::~;;::::;:::::;:;::::~:::::::::::::::;:':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:...:.:::--::::::.:::::::"':::::':::':::::::':':"':':':':':':':':':':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Piotruchowski of South Lake, Kristm Loeher played on
Tiffany Mitchell of Detroit North's varsity. Regina players
King and All-Stater Knstin mclude Julie Kirchmger and
Grant of Burton Bendle, was Michelle Shlnk. Don Girodat
eliminated in the regionals and Dane Lupo, along with
The team was coached by Den- Dailey, coach the 14-year-olds.
rus Gore and Ron Biotti. As soon as the girls complete

The 14.and-under squad, the state tournament, Dailey
which was also eliminated m WIll turn his attention to an
the reglOnals, included several AAU boys 16.and-under team
area players. Amanda DeFever, "It's my son's team and he
Jodie Girodat, Katy Lupo, asked me if I'd help coach,"
Shannon McGratty and Mau- Dalley saId. "How could I say
reen Ryan all attend South and no?"

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edrtor

Setting records is becoming a
habit for Grosse Pointe Park
resident Jeanne Bocci.

Last weekend, Bocci broke
the national 3,000-meter race-
walk record m the 45-and-over
age group at The Athletics
Congress Masters Indoor Na-
tional Championships in Co-
lumbus, Ohio.

That came on the heels of a
record effort in the 1,500-meter
racewalk at the TAC Midwest
Sectional on March 21.

"I'm still injured, but I de-
cided to race anyway," said
Bocci, who has a detachment
where the hamstring connects
with the femur. "I have to give
a lot of credit to my physical
therapist, Mary Ann Uznis.
She works with me three times
a week."

Ironically, Bocci suffered the
injury while she was cross-

From page Ie
Dailey's first Royals team

just missed going to the state
championship game. Three
years ago the 15-and-under
team won the state title. A
year ago, the 18-and.under
team was runner-up in the
state.

The 16-and-under squad,
which included many members
of this year's team, just missed
earning a berth in the state
championships.

"I take full responsibility for
that," Dailey said. "A lot of
parents had driven a long way
to watch the games so I cleared
my bench with 30 seconds to go
and an eight-pomt lead and we
lost."

Dailey said the state AAU
tournament provides good expo-
sure for anyone who has aspira-
tions of playing college basket-
ball.

"Our five starters will be re-
cruited because of what the col.
lege coaches are going to see in
the tournament," Dailey said.
"All the college coaches are
there.

"The thing I like about our
team 18 that the players are
balanced. We don't have some
who just shoot and others who
just rebound or play defense.
Sanders is an mcredible player,
but she won't have real impres-
sive statistics. Angela is the
same way. All these girls are
just good, well.rounded players
- the kind you win with."

AAU girls basketball has
grown since Dalley fIrst became
involved with It. He estimates
that 1 250 players from around
th~ state played AAU this
year. That is a huge increase
over the 250 that participated
six years ago.

"We have a teams for 12, 14,
15, 16 and 18.year-olds," Dailey
said. "We could even have a
few more, but we couldn't find
coaches or gym time"

Most of the Royals' practices
are held at St. Clare of Monte-
falco in Grosse Pomte Park.

"They've really been cooper~.
tive in letting us use their
gym," Dailey said. "The hard.
est part of runnmg an AAU
program is finding gyms."

Dailey begins puttmg hiS
AAU teams together in Decem-
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882-6900 Fax # 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES• t2 Noon Fnday - 200 General 600 AMC 712 Garages/MIniStorage 902 Aluminum Siding 948 InsulabonReal Estate Resource Ads 201 Help Wanted - Babysitter 601 Chrysler Wanted 903 Appliance Repairs 949 J anItonalServlce• Monday 6 pm - All BORDER and 202 Help Wanted. Clencal 602 Ford 713 IndustriallWarehouse 904 Asphalt PaVIngRepair 950 Lawn MowerlSnow
MEASURED (special type, bold,

203 Help Wanted . 603 General Motors Rental 905 AutolTruck Repair Blower Repair
caps, etc ) must be In our office by
Monday 6pm, DentaVMedicaJ 604 Anllque/Classlc 714 UVlngQuarters to Share 906 Asbestos Service 951 Unoleum• Monday 6 pm - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted - Domesbc 605 Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing 952 LocksmilhCHANGES must be In our office by 205 Help Wanted - Legal 606 Jeeps/4-Wheel 716 Offices/Commercial For 908 Bath Tub RefinIshing 940 MllTOrServlceMonday6p m 206 Help Wanted - Part-lime 607 Junkers Rent 909 Bicycle Repairs 946 Movlng/Storage• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 207 Help Wanted - Sales 608 Partsllires/Alarms 717 Offices/Commercial Maintenance 953 Music Instrument Repairads. No borders, measured, cancels 208 EmploymentAgency 609 Rentals/leaSing Wanted 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 954 PalntlnglOecorabngor changes on Tuesday 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Management 911 BnckIBlock Work 954 Paper HangingCASH RATES 12 words $6 00, each

SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 719 Rent with Opbon to Buy 912 Building/Remodeling 925 PatioslOecksadditional word 501l $1.00 lee lor
612 Vans 720 Rooms lor Rent 913 BuSinessMachine Repair 956 Pest Control

billing
OPEN RATES.Measured ads, $1048 300 BabySilters 613 Wanted To Buy 721 Vacation Rental- 914 Carpentry 953 Plano TunlnglRepalrper Inch. Borderads, $11 58 per 301 Clencal 614 Auto Insurance Florida 915 Carpet Cleaning 917 PlasteringInch Addl~onalcharges for photos, 302 Convalescent Care 722 VacatIOnRental- 916 Carpet Installation 957 Plumbing & Heatingart work, etc Real Estate Resource 303 Day Care RECREATIONAL Qut 01 State 917 Ceiling Repair 958 Pool Serviceads, $8 50 per line. 304 General

723 Vacabon Rental- 918 Cement Work 903 Refrigerator ServlceCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP. We 305 House Cleaning 650 Airplanes Northem MIChigan 919 Chimney Cleaning 912 Remodelingreserve Ihe nght to claSSifyeach ad 306 House Slttlng 651 Boats and Motors 724 Vacabon Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 960 Roofing Serviceunder lIS appropnate heading The 307 Nurses Aides 652 Boat Insurance Resort 921 Clod; Rapslr 961 SCl6SOflSawSharpeningpublisher reserves the "ght to edit 308 Office Cleaning 653 Boat Parts and Service 725 Rentals/leaSing 922 Computer Repair 962 Screen RepaIr
or reject copy submitted lor 309 Sales 654 Boat StorageIDockage Out-State Michigan 923 ConstruclJonService 963 Septic Tali< Repair
pubhcalJon

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS. 655 Campers 924 Decorating Service 964 Sewer Cleaning ServiceResponslbliity lor display and clas- MERCHANDISE 656 Motorbikes REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 925 DeckslPatios 965 Sewing Machine RepairSilledadvertiSingerror ISlimited to 657 Motorcycles 926 Doors 966 S1Jpcoverseither a cancellation of Ihe charge 400 Anliques 658 Motor Homes 800 Houses For Sale 927 Drapenes 967 Solar Coveror are-run 01 the portion In error. 401 Appliances 659 Snowmobiles 801 CommercIal Buildings 928 DressmaklnglTalloring 950 Snow Blower RepairNOlJficatlonmust be given In lime 402 Auctions 660 Trailers 802 Commercial Property 929 Drywall 943 Snow Removallor correctIOnIn the folloWingIssue. 403 Blcycles 803 CondoslAptsIFlats 930 E1eclncalSerVIces 962 Storms and SCreensWe assume no responsibility lor the 404 Garage!YardiBasement REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 804 Counlly Homes 93t Energy Saving Servlce 968 Stuccosame after the first Insertion Safes 805 Farms 932 Engravlng/Prinllng 969 Swimming Pool ServiceANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estate Sales 700 AptS/FlaIslDuplex- 806 Florida Properly 933 Excavating 970 T.VJRadIoICBRadIo406 Firewood Grosse PoinlelHarper Woods 807 Investment Property 934 Fences 971 Telephone Repair100 Personals 407 Flea Market 701 AptslFlalslDuplex- 808 LakelRwer Homes 935 FIreplaces 972 Tennis Court101 Prayers 408 Household Sales DetrOlIiBalanceWayneCounty 809 LakelRlver Lots 936 Floor Sanding/RefinishIng 973 Tile Work409 MiscellaneousArtIcles 702 AptslF1aIslDuplex- 810 LakelRlver Resorts 937 Furnace RepaJr/lnstaJla1ion 943 Tree Service
102 Lost and Found

410 Musical Instruments St Clair ShoreslMacomb County 811 Lots For Sale 938 Furriture Rehnlshlngl 913 Typewriter ServIceSPECIAL SERVICES 411 OfficelBusmess Equipment 703 AptslFlalslDuplex- 812 Mortgages/Land Contracts Repair 938 Upholstery412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent 813 Northem Michigan Homes 939 Glass -Automotive 974 VCR Repair105 Answenng SeTVlceS 704 Halls For Rant 814 Northem Michigan Lots 940 Glass - Resldenllal 975 Vacuum SaleslService106 Camp ANIMALS 705 House&- 815 Out 01 State Property 941 Glass Repairs - 976 Ventilation service107 Catenng Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods 816 Real Estate Exchange Stained/Beveled 954 WalJpeperlng108 Drive Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet 706 Detroll/Balance Wayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 942 Garages 977 Wall Washing109 Entertainment 501 Bird For Sale 707 House&- 818 Sale or Lease 943 Snow Removal! 903 Washer/DlYer110 Health and NutnllOn 502 Horses For Sale SI. Clair Sheres/ 819 Cemetery Lots landscaping 907 Waterprool1ng111 Hobby Instrucbon 503 Household Pets For Sale Macomb County 820 BUSinessOpportunities 944 Gutters 978 Wa1&rSof1&nlng112 MUSICEducallon 504 Human Societies 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 945 Handyman 979 Welding113 Pilr1y PlannerS/Helpers 505 Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/CondosFor Rent GUIDE TO SERVICES 946 Haulmg 980 Window Repair114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding 710 Townhouses/CondosWanted 947 Heating and Cooling 981 Window WashJng115 TransportallorVTravel 507 Pet Equrpment 711 Garages/MIni Storage For 900 Air Condlboning 982 Woodbumer Service116 TutoringJEducabon SOB Pet Grooming Rent 901 Alarm Installation/Repair117 Secretanal Services

••••••••••••••••••••••

IlftSI. SII~I~Jl.RS
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117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

200 HELP WA(-IHD GENERAL

EXPeRtENceo typmg'ser-
VIces and bookkeeping.
Resumes, correspond-
ence, Laser printing,
etc ..... Reasonable rates.
886-2454.

WORD Processing, re-
sumes, mailing lists,
manuscripts and tran-
scription, etc... Laser
Printer. Pic/( up and delIV-
ery, fax avaJiable. 331-
1080.

7'
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881-0970 $
AIRPORT SHUTTLE

1 17 SECRET ARIA L SERVICES

113 PARTY PLIINNfRS
HELPERS

115 TRANSPORT A liON
TRAVEL

116 TUTORING EDUCATION

POINTE Party HelPers. En-
joy your next party,
shower, etc. References.
Call~.

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

GeneraJ-Personal Typing
MedICal, Legal, Business

Cassette Transcnplion
Harper-Vemier

774-5444

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

UIser Printer
Business - Technical

Academic
Medical- Dental. Legal

Letters. Reports • Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Multipart Invctdng
Cassette Transcriphon

Standard. MIcro - Mmi
Personabzed

Repetitive Lellers
Envelopes' Labels

Mailing LlSl Maintenance
Theses • Dissertahons

Term Papers - Manuscripts
Foreign Language WorK

EquahOns - GraphiCS
Stabshcs • Tables. Charts

Rl!suml!s • Vitae
Cover Lellers - Applications

Standard Form 171

822-4800
MEMBER
• National Rl!sume Bank
• Professional AS9Odabon

of Rl!sume Writers
• Nahonal Association of

Secretarial ServJ.ces
• Engmeering Soaety

o£Detcolt

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o...
lit,..
III
III

TUTORING EX:e~R=~:ep=
ALL SUBJECTS needed for house clean-
GRADES 1 THRU 12 ing service. Hourly rate.

PROFESSIONAL Call 14 p.m., Monday-
FACULTY Friday. (313)n2-5360.

WE CAN HELP EXPERIENCED waitresses.
GROSSE POINTE Harry's of Grosse Pointe,

LEARNING CENTER 885-1481.
131 Kercheval on the HIli -MODElS----need--ed-for-~free-

343-0836 343-0836 hair cut. Men and
women. EDWIN PAUL,
885-9001

CASHIER! Stock person
with retail store expen-
ence. Flexible shift, part
time. Call Sam between
10 & 4 922-1944.

NEED money? Make the
sl'lll8rtest chOICe in tcmn.
JOin Avon. For Informa-
tlon,294-8151.

WANTED: responsible, ma-
ture gentleman for gar-
dening. Must do good
work. 886-6506, 343-<1591

SERVICE Station Attendant,
18 years or older. Good
dnvlng record. Apply in
person. Beaupre Service,
18184 Mack, at Fisher.
Rd. -

EXPERIENCED Pizza
Cooks & experienced
Short Order Cooks
needed. $50 per night.
Martlno's Pizzeria. ~2-
5800, after 4:00 p.m. .

RESTAURANT .
Walter, Bartender, Porter

and Cook. Apply In per-;
son. Soup KItchen sa-'
loon, Franklin at Orteans,
4 blocks east of Ren Ceo,
between 2 & 4:00 p.m

LADY to stay evenings with
elderly 1acIy. 5 p.m. to 9
a.m. Please call 881.,
6833. Ask for Barbara or,
Paul

INDUSTRIAL Painter:,
Weekends only. Must be:
neat, reliable and have
references. Spray, brush;
and roll. 777.2468.

SECRETARIAL Services of-
fered by Grosse Pointe
Computer Center, 97 Ker-
cheval, On- 'The: Hill
881-2667.

27..

109 ENTERTAINMENT

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

CLASSICAL musIC lor any
occasion Solo, duo, trio,
qUintet, guitar, Winds,
voice. 354-6276

CARICATURES By Jim
Puntlgam make your
party FUNI call 961.
0634.

DUO- Contemporary Guitar-
Ist with female VocaliSt,
distinctIVe MelodiC Music
for that elegant occasion
459-3717.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY,8-6

Classified Advertising
88266900

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN. Parties, promo-
tions, family fun. Face
painting, magic, and bal-
loon animals. 521-7416.

BOW 'n IVORY DUO: Vio-
lin/ Planol Vocal musIc
for your entertainment
Oassical and light. 823-
1721, Patti - 831-5014,
Phil

BAND- 4 piece; plays mu-
SIC of the "Forties" and
pnor, show tunes, Latln,
Polkas Perfect for dance
clubs, Weddings, parties
References. Jay Shah-
een,886-2208.

STRESS- bustmg massage.
Certified References.
$40 sessIOns, new clients
$35. Becky, 445-1427.

CALL your Independent
Melaleuca DIStributor for
natural, biodegradable
home and personal care
products made WIth Mela-
leues 011 886-2131

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
ClassICal, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314.

PIANO Instruction. Your
home Pre-School thru
UnlVersrty level. Popularl
ClaSSIcal. Adults wel.
come GMl a gift that
can't be lost or stolen.
885-6215

101 PRAYERS

106 CAMPS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

June 2hJuly 18
July 19-August 15
Established 1914

call 881-9442
WRITE'

Mayfield, MI. 49666

27 22 77 7 7R tt t •
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101 PRAYERS

..-NOVENA TO ST. JUDE SPECIAL thanks to .Holy
May the sacred Heart of Mother for prayers an-

Jesus be adored, glon- swered. sally.
fied, lOVed and preserved PRAYER TO THE
throughout the world now HOLY SPIRIT
and forever. Oh, sacred Holy Spm1 you who make
Heart of Jesus, pray for me see' everything and
us. Worker of miracles, who shows me the way to
pray for us St Jude, reach my Ideal. You, who
helper of the hopeless, give me the Divine Gift to
pray.for us. forgive and forget the

say thiS prayer 9 times a wrong that IS done to me
day. By t,he 8th day your and you who are In all In.
prayer Will be answered stances of my life WIth
It has never been known me I, In thIS short dla-
to fall, never. Publication logue want to thank you
must be promised. for everything and confirm
Thanks St Jude for once more that I never
prayer answered. Special want to be separated
thanks to our Mother of from you no matter how
Perpetual Help. A.F S great the matenal desires

may be I want to be WIth
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory.
Amen.

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer
three consecutive days
WIthout asking your WISh,
after third day your WISh
w1l1be granted, no matter
how difficult It may be.
Then promise to publish
thrs prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted. Thank you for
favors receIVed AF S

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIR
Pray nIne Hail Marys once a

day for nine days On the
9th day publish this Nov-
ena and 3 petitions Will
be granted M G.M.C.

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit, you, who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my ideal. You, who
gives me the Divine Gift
to forgive and forget the
wrong that is done to me
and you who are In all In-
stances of my lite with
me. I, In thIS short dIa-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal dlSires
may be. I want to be WIth
you and my loved ones irl
your perpetual glory.
Amen

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glan-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

say this prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered.
It has never Deen known
to fall, never PublICation
must be promised
Thanks St. Jude for
prayer answered Speclal
thanks to our Mother of
Peroetual Help G V.L.

D.J. 'ING for all occasions
GraduatlOll Special I Best
sound, vanety & price.
268-1481

EASTER Bunny for hITe
Make thIS an Easter to

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE remember 521-7416
Pray nirle Hail Mary's once FAIRY Godmother available

a day for mne days On for entertaining at chlld-
the 9th day publISh thIS ren's parties Call Chan-
Novena and 3 WIShes Will telle, 331-n05be granted Even though --.;..... _
you don't have faith, your DISK Jockey Oldies- 30's
prayers Will be answered thru SO's 8824422 any-
AFS time

7 em 2222??
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100 PERSONALS
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101 PRAYERS

THANK YOU
ST. JUDE

for all
favors received.

L.T.

• j Ii h

WINSTED'S custom fram.
Ing Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

VIC Tanny Memberships.
$359 first year/ $24 per
year thereafter. Apnl onlyl
call Joe 254-6348.
WE VISIT YOUR PETS

In their home, while you're
away, for feedirlg and
play, a few times a day
Great a1tema1Jveto board-
Ing We gIVe lots of love
and attention. Serving the
POlntes for over a dec-
ade Call Hendncks and
Associates Inc. 884-{)700.

ATIENTION Senior Citi-
zens and Shut- Ins!! ll-
censed hair dresser to
come to your home Very
reasonable. Call Mary,
882.5694.

TOO BUSY?
I CAN

PICK UP & DELIVER
YOUR LAUNDRY

OR DRY CLEANING
FREE
FROM
A.A.A.

LAUNDROMAT
& DRY CLEANING

884-9690
3 MARKETEERS

Airport Shuttle
Personal Shopping

Errands & Appointments
Animal Sitting

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

.1t(93'r~er WQS
Answere30n
~e26tfiD

7'7

I

Oil anti Pastefs
classes

'r I ... q
COMMERCIAL Loans-

$100,000- $1,000,000
plus Equity Funding Inc
881-8146

IF YOU need a mature, reli-
able asslslant with mana-
genal, secretarial and
communicative skills, full
or part time, please call
n3-8779.

GRADUATION Gift Ideal
Painted portrait of your
specIal graduate! Very
reasonable. 824-7356

CALLIGRAPHY- BeautIfully
addressed wedding and
party inVitations call to-
dayl 778-5868

WHY NOT use thiS space
for a personal greeting.
Happy Holiday, Birthday,
Anr1lversary, or Just say
HI to someone Prepay.
ment IS reqUired Stop by
The Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval (on The
HIIQ to place your ad to-
day! Tuesday, noon
deadline

Diamond
Engagement Ring
2.25 Karat Marquis

E Color, WSI,
Investment grade stone.
Setm 1B karat gold and

platmum head.
Private buyers only!

$20,000

588-0754
By Ap mtment Only

100 PERSONALS
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WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY
Wedd,n On A Bud ell

Wedding $495Packages from
IlIRKNER PHOTOGRAPHY

775-1722

'Bette Prucfcfen Portraits

PERMANENT Wave Spe-
cial. 1 Better Regular
$50, now $25 Trombly's
Tresses. Cadieux Road
884-1400.

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

CALLIGRAPHY- Weddings,
Graduations, Commun-
ion, etc. Kalhy, 776-3680,
after 4 p.m.

TAX Preparation AfraId
you'll owe? Our low rates
wlll soften the blow Call
Mike, 884-7470

NURTURE YOURSELFI
Betsy Breckels

Member A M.T.A
Certified Massage

Theraprs1 HousecalJs
available, 884-1670

Women only.

100 PERSONALS

KARAM. DALY AGENCY, INC.
,-Insurance-

Employee Benefits
Health LI~ Disability

In The Park: (313) 822.3100

PHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

884-4199 • 884-8635 (StudtO)
grosse POinte Wootfs, ME

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

Anlmaislttlng - House Sitting
• Airport Shuttle - Personal Errands

By ApPointment Only
JackIe HuckIns 527.2440

•••••••••••••••••••••
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305 SiTUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerical Residential

Fully trained
Insured- Bonded.

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776.2641.
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

house cleanIng several
years experJence In
Grosse POinte area Ex-
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable
Insured and Bonded. Call
anytime

884.0721.
HOUSE Cleanlng- Good

Job. reliable Call Shelll
after 6 p m 776-2259

BETTERMAIDS Cleamng
SeNlce, commerclaY resi-
denttal We clean cor.
ners, NOT CUT THEMI
521-1497

HOUSEKEEPING
SERVICE

• Insured and Bonded
• Supplies PrOVided

• Guaranteed Satisfaction
772-5360

HARD working, experi-
enced housecleaner.
Very reliable References
on request Call 527-
0305

THE HOUSE-KE- TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busi-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10010Off With This Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl

582.4445
EXPERIENCED deep clean-

Ing Dependable. thor-
ough. WindOWS, appli-
ances, Woodwork. etc.
Available FRIDAYS. Ref-
erences.772-5185

NO Slacking off cleaning.
Appliances and Windows
cleaned Good refer-
ences m.7092

METRO MAIDS
$55. SPRING SPECIAL!

Our screened and trained
personnel WIll provide a
complete, thorough clean-
'n9 and all needEKl eqUIp-
ment Bonded and In-
sured

886-4204
POINTE MAIDS

Spnng has arrivedl
Need help to do the

dreaded spnng
cleaning???

Walls, windows, floors,
dusting etc.

Call us today at 779-9849.
NEED help keeping up wrth

your home? Spring clean-
Ing or weekly sefV1ce. Re-
hable, hard working, ref-
erences 526-2886

EXPERIENCED English
speaking European Lady
seeking lrve- 10 posrtion to
take care of elderly. Med-
rca) background Excel-
lent references Call any-
time, 884-0721.

NURSE Aide, expenenced,
references. Will Irve In full
or part time 894-6563,
837-3974

HOME Care Aide. Experi-
enced In Nursing Care.
Seeking day employment.
Good references Own
transportation. 923-2884

GOT A 'BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

Classified Advertising

882-6900
"WHITE" Nurses Aid Age

52- $9 001 hour. My own
transportation 775-1808 .

STATE Certified nursing
asslstdnt References 23
years experience.
Reasona~e rates ~
7866

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

PROFESSIONAL care.
home nursing Mature
and dependable. Excel-
lent references Any
hours 882-7148

SPECIAL Care prOVided in
home for elderly and con-
valescent Good refer-
ences 293-6115

NURSES AIDE, cook and
flte duties References.
hourly days/nights Live
In 881-6715

LPN. Home caffil pnv~e
duty nurse seeks work,
full tlmel part time Avail-
able all shifts Medication
certified Total patient
care. References 268-
1674.

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

LICENSED child care 15
months- older. Meals, ac-
tlvlbes, CPR 91 Harper
Denise, 776-1345

CREATIVE CARE,INC.
A home- start concept In

Daycare When you can't
be there yourself Give
your child the best begin-
ning you can For more
Information, please call
371-9871

EFAu Pair-
Live-In Childcare

It Will mean the World to
Your child In Just about a
month, you can welcome
one of our carefully se-
lected, English-speaking
au pairs to prOVide chlld-
care and cultural ex-
change for your family
Cost averages $165.1
week Legal, non-profit
organizatIon Call 885-
3895

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Qualrty professional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information

650-0670
LICENSED mom has open-

ings CPR! eCLS certi-
fied. Nutntlous meals in-
cluded. Infants accepted.
Excellent refeffinces 885-
2432.

POPPINS Agency For Nan-
mes QUairty, affordable,
fulU part time, Summer,
temporary 884-9118

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do r1for youl

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-7718
CLEANING lady wants day

work Has expenence
and references 824-
9604

HOUSEKEEPER for 6
hours a day References
from Grosse POInte 773-
5857

QUALITY cleamng for your
home or office Dependa-
ble wrth good references
772-5203

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

I SAV... WOULD
VOU I-lAPl'EN TO
HAVE ANY 6REY

POVPON?

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClERICAL

EXPERIENCED Boat Sales
person with knowledge of
parts Full or part time.
Rellrees welcome New
Baltimore area Send re-
sume to Dean J, P.O
Box 502, Hale, MI 48739

Are You Serious About
Seiling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESS! Expen-
enced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices
Expect the best

EXCEPTIONAL Income op-
portunity for reputable in-
ternational cosmetics
firm, Fortune 500 Subsid-
Iary. Flexl~e hours Part!
full time Training aVail.
able Great extra Income
Contact Jeanne, 777-
3831

UPGRADE YOUR CAREER
Welf establIShed firm has

openings for expenenced
agents. Potential Income
In excess of $50.000
SECOND G P. OFFICE

OPENING SOON
For confidential IntervIew,

contact Rick Landuyt or
MarCia Brellnskl

881-7100

PART time sales positron
available for dynamiC,
mature sales person
Casual Comer, 882~m

301 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

EXPERIENCED In- Home
Medical Transcriptionist
seeking Eastside oppor-
tunrties Free Pick-up and
delivery. References
available. Reasonable
rates Call Michelle at
773-1362.

LOOKING FOR A CLASSY JOB? THE CLASSIFIED ADS ARE RICH WITH THEMI

~

104 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

103 HElP WANTED
DENTAL / MEDICAl

106 HELP WANTED
PART. TIME

20S HElP WANTED lEGAl

FULL time or part time ex-
perienced OrthodontiC
ASSistant needed for
Grosse Pointe practice
881-5890

EXPERIENCED Dental Hy-
gienist In eastSide perro-
dontal practIce. Part time
Call 882-2233 TUesday-
Fnday 9 a m - 5 P m

107 HElP WANTED SALES

WOMAN to iron blouses bi-
weekly. 884-4384. after 6
pm

107 HElP WANTED SAlES

LOVING mother will care
for your children. Reason-
able rates. Current refer-
ences.526-5186.

23 YEAR old expenenced
English Nanny looking for
Summer Irve In posrtion,

EXPERIENCED legal sec- references. 821-<l462
retary needed part time
for St Clair Shores office 24 hour care available li-

cenSed Mom. Meals In-
Knowledge of word pro- cluded St Clair Shores
cessing necessary, pre-
ferably word perfect 5.1 776-3283
777-2400. ENERGETIC college stu-

--------- dent looking for full time
babysrt1mg for summer
Excellent references.
Available after May 3
Call Allison 763-2945

ENTHUSIASTIC, lOVing
mother will care for your RETIRED Gardener, over
Toddler while you're at 40 years experience with
work. In Grosse Pornle, hiS own tools and helper
expenenced, references. would like part time gar-
824-1648. denlng- tnm shrubs and

LOVING, mature, expen- clean up flower bed.
enced lady wishes to ba- Also, spnnkle turn on and
bYSlt, full time. Excellent repair References 886-
references 886-6152 2511.

PRESCHOOL Playgroup- HOME Care for Hair TIme
Music, art, FUN! One full- for that new lookl Don't
time opening Ages 2-5. let being stuck In the
881-7522. house keep you from

haVing that new hair
LOVING Mother. Experi- style, cut, perm or color

enced Daycare Teacher Walt no longer Call
wants to caffi for your Home Care For hair 792-
chlldffin. Rrvard! Mack 1734.
area. non- smoker, refer-
ences. 882-4460. WOMANI Companion seek-

---..,...-"...,.".--- Ing Housekeeplngl
Nurses Aldel cooking
Call Emelle, 886-6053

MATURE woman seekIng
work for elderly lady.
lrve-In 2-3 days a week
Experienced, references,
transportation Very de-
pendable. Ask for Irene.
784-9737

AUTO SALES
Sales Person Wanted

Grosse Pointe
Chevrolet Dealership

Experience Helpful
But Not Necessary

Will Tram Rrght Person
Excellent Income &

Benefit Package
Call 821.2000
Ask For Bob COMPETENT

SELECT the best opportu- IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
nrty for success In TLC: elderly, children.

Real Estate Salesl Hourty, ovemlght rates
We offer exterlSNe tramlng, aVaIlable Experienced In

nattonwide referrals, and the Grosse POinte area.
a vanety of commISSion PreViously Hammond
plans, includrng 100% In Agency, 30 years Lt-
Grosse POInte call J P. censed and bonded
FounlaJn at 886-5800. Sally, 772-0035

Coldwell Banker CERTIFIED Medical Assis-
Schweitzer Real Estate tant- Advanced training

19 Offices Emergency First Aid,
Expect The Best CPR- BCLS. ~ 35

DO YOU LOVE ART? hours. Self employed,
Downtown Art Gallery look- own rnsurance Barbara

Ing tor motrvated and Bucchlen, 313-263-4428

knowledgeable corporate INDEPENDENCE Aides for
art sales representatrve qualrty adult care, fulV
Call 93&{)101 for an ap- part time, weekends
polntment POPPlns' Agency, 884-

9118

COMPANIONI aide to the
elderly. Will work any
hoursl Good Grosse
POInte references 939-
8729

20 I HElP WANTED
BABYSIHER

203 HELP WANTED
Of NT All MEDICAl

201 HElP WANTED CLERICAl

The Blake Company
isseeking a full or part time

sores Person
for a prestigious Luxury Condominium

project Weekend hours required.
Construction knowledge & Real

Estate License preferred
but not required.

ThE Please send resume to:

B~l AlID Christopher J. Blake
!I.....J.LU\..r.J 724 Notre Dame

COMn)A 1\.TV' Grosse Pointe, MI 48230. J\l., I Equal Opportunlly F.mploycr

SECRETARY. Part time af-
ternoons. Answering
phones, typing. & filing
Call 881-3496.

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
assignments. Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Oerks

ReceptiOnists 45 w p.m
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

~O.

BABYSITTER mature relia-
ble, in my home. 1 to 2
days! week 1 1/2 and 3
year old girls. 884-4030.

NEED BabYSitter for 1 year
old boy once a week dur-
Ing May. 885-1107.

BABYSITTER needed, 3
days. Ideal for mature
Woman My home Infant
and 2 school aged child-
ren. Non- smoker. Own

transportatIon. 824-6236 LIVE-IN housekeeper for
LIVE. IN Housekeeperl large reSidence In Grosse

Nanny Non- smoker. POinte Farms extensive
Must love kids, speak expenence and top refer-
fluent English for family ences reqUired Excellent
In Bum Ingham area 626- wages and benefits
7166 Grosse POinte Employ-

SUM MER babys Itler ment 885-4576
needed High schooV coI- MATURE woman for com-
lege student preferred 3 panlon for elderly lady to
1/2 days per week. Non. live In Non smoker, light
smoker. Own car. Mary duties. Call 3 to 8 pm
POPPInS personalrty. 839- References 294-9369
3449 after 5 -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-O-I-N-T-E-

LOVING, dependable EMPLOYMENT
woman wanted to care
for 2 children (ages 5 & AGENCY
7) In our home. Full time 885-4576
position M - F. Non- 60 years reliable service
smoker, own transporta- Needs experienced Cooks,
tlOn reqUired, references. Nannies, Maids, House-
390-8972, 884-2454 keepers, Gardeners, But.

FULL and Part time, flexible lers, Couples, Nurse's
hours RelaJl store opera- AIdes, Companions and
tlon Must have experl- Day Workers for pnvate
ence or good working homes.
knowledge with comput- 18514 Mack Avenue
ers, Dos, Quattro. Please Grosse POinte Farms
apply In person' 18850 LOVE WORKING
Mack Ave Grosse POinte WITH CHILDREN?
Farms Be a nanny. Full time! part_

--------- time. Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
NetwOrk 650-0670

207 HELP WANTED SALES

PORTER- part lime, nights
Apply at Your Place
Lounge, 17326 E. VVarren

TELEMARKETER<- can call
from home Bnght, ener-

DENTAL Insurance Coordl- g8OO. CalI8S5-4246.
natorl Receptionist. Ma- CUSTOMER seMce- Rose-
ture, experienced person VIlle DIstnbutor seeks part
needed for modem, busy lime person to assiSt cus-
Warren Dental practice. tamers on phone, using
Must have knowledge of computer order entry,
Insurance, daysheets, general office duties. Ex-
front desk experience. perience helpful. Hours
Knowledge of assisting 12-5 pm, M-F. $600
and taking X-Rays. Part- hour. Call 774-7060
time 3 days, or full- time WAREHOUSE work- Rose-
4 days. Call office Man- ville coffee service needs
ager 755-7070.

--------- part time person to stock,
DENT AL Receptlonlst- ship and receive, clean

Knowledge of computer and reparr equipment.
billing and appointment Hours from 12-5 PM, M.
scheduling preferred, F. $5.50 hour. Call 774-
communication skills 1616
streSSed, Approximately ------- __
32 hrs. per week, minI-
mum 2 evenings Bene-
fits available. Ronald F.
Konopka DDS. 296-1140.
Ask for Karen.

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

201 HElP WANTED
BAIlYSITTER

INSIDE
SALESREPS

Established 20 year old
(E a!;t Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
.eeklng personable
phone closers- to staff
our order desk
afternoons t,1 930 p.m
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
In~entlves Management
opportunlly available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

NOW hITing Certified pesti-
cide applicator for Turf,
category- 3A Must have
expenence.885-3410

DOG groomer, expenenced
In sClssormg, fleXible
hours 772-2110.

HAIRSTYLIST. POSitIon
available at Grosse
POinte Salon (chentele
preferred) We have the
benefrts you desire High
commiSSIon VacatIon
pay. Excellent worklng
atmosphere. Health insur-
ance Call 626-7835.

WAITER! Waitress, expen-
enced preferred. Full
time Call for apPOint-
ment. 259-8325 or 259-
0074.

ANIMAL CARE
Mature, rehable person,

must have love for anI-
mals.

891.1088
Mon.-FrI.,1 ().3

DELI Person Must be 18
Part time Apply within
Alger Deli & liquor,
17320 Mack

CARE for Elderly Lady, light
housekeeping, cooking.
Near VIllage. References
978-9118.

BEAUTICIAN part- time for
senior CItizens. After 6
p.m call 884-2936

SECRETARY, full time Ac-
counting, typing, Word
Processing, computer
experience 923-8988.

HELP wanted office- Tele-
phone, data entry and PR
skills necessary, I book-
keeeprng and computer
knowledge helpful- send
resume to Box 36865,
Detroit 48236

LAWN sefV1ce now hinng.
Experience needed. Must
be dependable. 886-2257

STOCK person wanted,
must be 18. Apply in per-
son. Jerry's Party Store,
383 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms

COOK full and part- lime
evenings. Sautee experi-
ence neccessary. Apply
Patnck Jays, Kelly at Mo-
ross

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS-
tant- All- Everything! 7
a.m - 3 p.m. Must have
knowledge of word pro-
cessing. Salary negotia-
ble.778-1962.

Perry Drug Stores, Inc. IS
seeking part time Cashierl
Stock persons needed for
midnight and day shifts
Apply In person at 22315
Morass, Detroit, MI

COLLECTOR- for east Side
agency. FulV part time
One year experrence.
884-3348

WAITRESS part- time eve-
nings. Apply Patrick Jays.
Kelly at Moross.

CASHIER/STOCK FULL lime Dental Hygienist
needed for June, July, &
August. Pleasant progres-
srve general practice Call
Chris, T1f}-7600.

DENTAL receptlonlst- ex-
penence needed No Sat-
urdays. Grosse POinte
area 882-4970

INSURANCE clerk for large
physician's office Insur-
ance & typing expenence
required 885-0030 be-
tween 10- 3.

EXPERIENCED Dental Hy-
gienist, part time posrtlon
for Warren family prac-

MATURE, expenenced be- tlCe. 296-0711

bysrtter needed in our FULL time Medical Recap-
home, 1 JOfant, approxi- tlonlSt for progressrve of-
mately 50 hours week- flce. Experience pre-
days, nonsmoker. Refer- ferred Send resume wrth
ences required. 886- cover letter to Box E-
3416. 100, Grosse POinte

WARM, caregrver JO our News, 96 Kercheval,
home tor 3 year and 7 Grosse POinte Farms, MI
month old children Mon- 48236.
day, Tuesday, Thursday ---------
and Fnday. 11 1/2 mile,
SCS 774-5476, evenings

EXPERIENCED Care grver
needed for Infant and
toddler in our home. 2- 3
days per week Non
smoker, references re-
qUired 824-6501, 331-
0725

RESPONSIBLE High
School or local College
Student wanted to baby-
srt 1 and 3 year old, one
weekend afternoon per
week. May through Nov-
ember, one weekday
morning dunng summer
and occaSIOnal evenings
References reqUired 882-
7135

100 HHP WANTED GENERAL

HAIR Stylist with chentele
for LUCido's Harr Care In
East DetrOIt. 773-8044.
286-5265, ask for Joe

PART tIme lawn work
Aprll- September. $81
hour, references, experi-
ence or expertise a plus'
Send name, address,
phone- to: POBox
1247, Warren. MI 4809().
1247

PARTY SUPPLY CENTER
Mature mdlvldual for full

time, Monday through Fn-
day at Party Supply Cen-
ter In St aair Shores
Must be honest, creative
and dependable. PrevIous
experience helpful. Only
senous need apply ApplI-
catiOns bemg accepted at
246QOoGreater Mack, St
Clair Shores Monday
through Fnday

UTILITY Person posr1lOn
available for a responsi-
ble indiVidual to run er-
rands, assist In mall room
duties, m- house minor
maintenance, and wash
company autos Ideal p0-
Sition for a college stu-
dent. KnOWledge of the
Metro DetrOit Area. must
have valid drivers license
and possess a good dnv-
Ing record. Send resume
to Box D-4OO, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236.

ARE you a self starter?
Start With an opportUnity
where the benefits are
yours Achieve finanCial
freedom. Call 396-1039.
24 hours.

EXPERIENCED landscaper
needed Immediately
Wages negotiable, regiS-
tration helpful. 526-1572

LIVE In Wanted. Italian
speakrng female pre-
ferred to care for elderty
(easy to get along With)
woman Call Denise 771-
7146 or Hank 774-9418
for more Information

EXPANDING
Big Boy Restaurant

Has Immediate openIngs for
Waitstaff, Cashiers,
Hosts, Cooks, DIShwash-
ers & Pantry Personnel.

~l:alJiDt~g.~~es
~arl(Fbeffefit'paCkage 'At>-

-'p!y<'"'m '~person; ~t6824
'Mack Ave., comer of Har-
vard, Grosse POinte Park

EXPERIENCED Line Cook
wanted. Great pay for
those who have some-
thing to offer Blue Cross!
PensIon and Paid vaca-
tions Mixed shifts and
weekends. Apply at the
Onglnal Pancake House.
20273 Mack Ave Grosse
Pointe Woods No phone
calls please

FURNITURE Warehouse
and delrvery person. Im-
mediate opening Apply
In person at Drapers Fur-
nrture, 23200 Mack Ave-
nue, St Oalr Shores

PRINTING
SALESMAN

GRACON WESSERLING
PRINTING, INC.

We are growing and we are
lookrng for sales people,
preferably with a Graph-
ICS, Commumcations, or
Printing Sales back-
ground. Competltrve fi-
nancial afld benefit pack-
age

884-1247
EXPERIENCED pamters

wanted for fnendly con-
scientiOUS paint firm Pay
commensurate with ex-
penence.885-7300

•• ••
• TEMPORARY.
ASSIGNMENTS
NOW INTERVlEWlNa

FOR
• Secretarres
• Medical and legal

Transcriptions
• Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
• Typists
• SWltchboardJ

Receptlonists
• Word Processors

WangIWordstar
IBM 55201Sys. 36

SAMNA
Word Perfect 5.015.1

Display Write 3/4
lotus 1, 2, 3/Excel

Desktop Pub.lWindows
Computer GraphICS

Offlcewrr1er
Macmtosh

Downtown & Eastem
SubUlbs

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY SERVICE

:. 372.8440 .:

WANTED GENERAl

Apnl9,1992

iiiI
PART. time counter help

Dependable, personable
Male preferred Grosse
POinte FiSh, 885-3884

Attention college
students

SPRING/SUMMER
WORK

Due to expansIOn. we have
Immediate openings. part
time. full time over sum-
mer. We offer fleXIble
schedule, $8 50 to start
MSP scholarships. Full
training Interview now to
~ure summer jOb Call
825-6485

GOT energy to burn?
USA's number 1 home
cleaning team needs help
With flyers Earn $2QO..
$300 per month, part
time day hours Call
Merry Maids, 777-3990

HAIRDRESSERS NEEDED
Salary- commiSSion- vaca-

tion pay- Blue Cross
Please ask for Juergen-
882-6240

DRIVER wanted lor east
Side parts store, part-
ttme Preferably retiree.
527-2520

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

Please Include your name,
billing address. billing
phone number and classt.
fication desired.

Refer to our classified rndex
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Information.

A RARE
MANAGEl'IErIT
OPPORTUNITY
International Fllness

Company needs managers
and supervisors

Full training
Out of shapers welcome.

774-6333

, SERVERS "
SET UP HELP

HEEDED
For Full & Part-Tlma

SChedule.
S600-$800 Per Hour

CaD Roostertall
Catering Club

It.. 822-1234 ~

FAX 882.1585

HAIR Stylist needed. Exper-
Ienced. Some clientele
desired. Full or part. time
Commission. Please call
Lon at Tiffany Place. 886-
5370.

ADVERTISING: Aggressrve,
motivated, expenenced,
and polished. Space
sales person for local up
scale and trade publlca-
lions. Non smoking envI-
ronment Please send
cover letter and resume
to bsYoung & Associates
Itd, 21 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, MI 48236.

FULL th'he, part lime, ad-
minlstratrve tasks, com-
p~~r. ~~jlCEI, ~.~
Perfect. t.xp,n9 ..

.'rtofe'~slon'alh speh1<!'fig'
VOICf3."FaX resumlr' 'or
cover letter to 882-8851

EXPERIENCED laWn care
person for maintenance
company. 778-4216.

FULL time gardener for
large Grosse POinte prop-
erty. Must be expen-
enced In all phases of
lawn care including fertl.
IIzlng and weed control,
cutting, shrubbery care
and tnmmlng, bed work
and planting. Must have
references 778-4400.

RESPONSIBLE semi mvalld
to answer business
phone m own home 886-
5816.

CASHIER needed, part-
tJme. Great for college
students. Apply In per-
son: Mackl Morass
Amoco, 19100 Mack Ave.

NEED EXTRA CASH??
Work part or full time selhng

HALON FIRE EXTIN-
GUISHERS to friends and
family Great for work-
shops, kitchens, boats
and cars. Small-medlum-
large. 30% commiSSion
on each- product sells rt-
self. Will train. For more
Info, call 886-9411

DISHWASHER, Tuesday-
Saturday, 6- 9 p.m Dam-
mres JOint," 882-8522 call
after 5.

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good dnvmg record Will

train. Excellent money
making potentJai Apply In
person.

15501 Mack Ave.

UFEGUARDS for luxury
highrise On Detrort's rrv-
erfront Must be certified
Hours fleXible 823-3000.

....,..
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405 ESTA T( SALES

""mo;~A. ~"""I\a
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

OLD dining set, great cor
dltlon, round Queen Ann
table with 3 leaves,
chairs, buffet and chin
cabinet $500 I best offel
n3-2765.

BASKETBALL back board,
regulation size. $25. 881.
7960.

LENOX "Hohday" two (3
Piece) settings. all m8jOl'
accessory pieces Never
used. Paid over $1600
asking $1100 355-5921.

19" Stereo Color TV. WIth
separate speakers and
FM receiver, $250. 881-
6159.

COFFEE table (pecan
Wood) With glass Insert,
53x22 Inches, $60. 881-
7682

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition

932-3999

MARBLE slab (was used
for fireplace mantel TOP)
, black With white veins,
5' long x l' wide , p0l-
Ished with rounded cor-
ners Best offer 822-
2816, please leave
message.

WEDDING Gown, cream
color, pearls, seqUinS and
A1encon lace throughout
bodice Chiffon handker-
chief hem- tea length.
Size small 5. $400 or
best offer 822.2816;
please leave message.

AS low as $72.10 quarterly
for no- fault Insurance on
pickups and vans owned
by service contractors.
Also automobiles, homes,
contents and health in-
surance at very low ratesl
AI Thoms Agency, 790-
6600

LIGHT walnut table with 6
charrs, $350. 573-0357.

WOULD anyone who sews
want to take a stab at
making slipcovers? 881-

~S927. , ".~ ••
EUROPEAN antique bed-

room set, full, 3 pieces,
golden mahogany.
$1,100.286-4191.

BEIGE pnnl couch, $175. 2
chairs, $30 each. excel-
lent condition. 773-5492.

TROYBJLT rear-liller, 5HP,
"PONY". Excellent con-
dition, used, 20 hours.
$500 best 773-7958

NINE piece dining room
set. Good condition Call
before 9 a.m. 884-2534.

WING back charrs, country
blue, $140. 372-8844.

ESTATE SALE
1 DAY ONLY

SAT. APRIL 11TH
1);00TO 5:00 P.M.

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 ESTA TE SALES

ParkIng on Maryland Is limited. Your courtesy Is
appreciated. Numbers will be given out ..

8:00 a.m. NO PRE SALESI

Sale Conducted By:

K. J. Gorlich

1246 MARYLAND
GROSSE POINTE PARK

(2 blocks East of Alter Road between
Vernor & Kercheval)

Local artists home has many beautiful furniture items
inclUding a anhque walnut bedroom set, Empire dining
room set In excellent condmon. mahogany drop leaf
occasional table, onental rugs, Rembrandt lamps, curio
cabinet, anhque sofa, Coppenhagen dlshes"'and accessory
pieces, Wedgewood, Royal Dalton, pottery, Brooks & art
work There are also household Items including apartment
size washer, microwave and a beautiful assortment 01 old
cannrng Jars

Excellent
References

HOCKEY equipment, StiCks
to skates Everything to
OUtfit a Goahe or For-
ward Bauer rollerblades,
size 7, $15 882-2719.

WEDDING Gown, sIze 8-10
(medium), satin white,
long train, heart neckline
wI mesh and sequin flow-
ers, long sleeve, buttoned \
back NEVER USED! We
eloped. $450/ negotiable.
882-0913.

MOVING Sale- 15 9 cubiC
foot freezer $150, 2
matching Henredon liVing
room chairs $150 each,
couch $125, Single bed,
dresser, student desk
and hutch $150, Single
bed, student desk and
lamp $75 884-5549.

REMINGTON 30.06 PUMP
RIFLE New $450 Moss-
berg 20 gauge shotgun,
new $200 Colt 45 clll-
ber officers commence-
ment Issue new, $1,000
Interarms 44 Mag, new
$450 Must have pur-
chase permit for hand-
guns 526-9288 leave
message

ANTIQUE oak desk, hidden
typewriter feature, 6
drawer, 3' X 4' $200.
885-5413.

PATIO furniture like newl
Never exposed to ele-
ments Glass table, 4
chairs, 2 captain chairs,
ottoman, rocking love-
seat, 2 glass end tables
Call evenings 885-0704

TWO Traditional style end
tables, $85 After 6 p.m.
882-3893

CD'S, $8.00. Cassettes! VI-
deos available. 50% be-
low cost 825-6576 leave
message

AFGHANS, mother, father,
Anniversary, Easter,
Grandparents. giftS, coror,
Size, Prices vary n3-
1749

FOR Sale 2 manual, 13
rank operating Wurlrtzer
theatre pipe organ. For-
merly In Palms Theatre
Reasonable. 881-1921.

SAVE THE
HASSLE

Turn used apphances Into
cash. Accepting clean
late model working appll-
al'\~, 011 c;o~!QIlfI1f\l(lt.

DEVONSHIRE APPLIANCE
16029 MACK AVENUE

885-2200
AIRLINE Ticket. DetrOIt to

Melbourne Beach, Flonda
4-29-92: American Air-
lines' Best offer! 313-642-
7135.

MIKASK PrelUde, grayl
white, seven (5 Piece)
place settings, accessory
pieces. Never used.
$500 355-5921 .

PRECIOUS MOMENTS-
Over 40 select Pieces.
Green Book Pnce. 527-
2880.

~
CROUtbOW 8~tote goQ~

~STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
"Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

I~~~~~~~~======~I
11 t ~ SUSAN HARTZ Iar Z lAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982
HOUSEHOLD SALES

Trust your sale to us knOWIng thaI we are Ihe most
expenenced movmg and estate sale company In the
Grosse Pointe area

For the past 13 years we have proVided first quahty
service to aver 700 satisfied chents.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLI~E - 885-1410
FOR l PCO\fIl'iG SALE I~FOR\fATlO:\'Antiques

References

40S ESTATE SALES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
• ARTICLES

WANTED!!
FurnIture by manufacturers
like Herman Miller, Knoll,
Amedec, W McArthur
1930's to 1950's
~ by Herman Miller
Pllntings from W PA era

Jacques Caussin
886.3443

ADVANCE Commercial car-
pet shampooer, yellow
nnger bucket, strong mop
handle New. aate room
diVider, Ladles bike, white
dinner set, golden etch.
Ings, complete set for 8,
never used, best offer
n9-1405

ORIENTAL area rug- 100%
wool, 9 X 12, quality
hand knitted India, multi-
colored hunt scene tablz
In IVOry ground No wear
After 6 pm, 886-0949

CRYSTAL cake plate With
cover, $50 Crystal salad
bowl, $30 Tradillonal
style Butlers table
(cherry) $75 After 6 p m
882-3893

OIL paintings, recreations
of the "Masters" also
onglnals, sizes tOx12 to
6Ox72 Museum quality
frames French Impres-
Sions, RenOir, Monet,
Degas and more. Gor-
geous and affordable
17110 Kercheval, 884-
7857

THOMASVILLE 8 piece
bedroom set Onental
flair AcceSSOries in-
cluded Onglnal pnce
$6,500 Asking $2,800 or
best offer 537-0196.

WANT to buy small brown
corduroy 10veseaU or sim-
Ilar 881-8927.

GOLF clubs- full set, ladles
and mens All Halg Ultra
881-1690

ARC WELDER
DAYTON

230/140 AMP.-ACIDC
$375/BEST.
435.6612

GARAGE Doors, steel,
good condition, 16'. Rrst
$50 takes. ~252

GRACO Bears Highchair,
Century 3000 STE car
seat, Strollee portable
play yard, mint condition
882-2719

BREAKFRONT China Cabi-
net, (mahogany) 50"
Wide, 16" d~p, 6 1/2'
high. $200 771-5625

EIGHT Piece cherry dining
set, good condition, $900
or best offer. 772-5213

BRIDAL gown, long sleeve,
lace & bead accents, size
4/5. $475. 881-6959.

SMITH Corona typewriter
-SL 560. Like new! $601
best AT&T remote an.
swenng system -1306
Like newl $401 best 684-
1228.

40S ESTATE SALES

404 GARAGE I YARD
BASEMENT SALES

408 HOUSEHOLD SALES

BASEMENT sale. Friday,
Saturday & Sunday, 9-5
n1 Barrington, Grosse
POinte Park Miscella-
neous Items

BASEMENT Sale- Satur-
day, Sunday, 10- 3,
20484 Roscommon, Har-
per Woods Furniture,
clothing, miscellaneous
684-3988

PARTIAL estate first sale,
antiques! collectibles, old
bottles, 1880 cherry man-
tle, pine cupboard, all
kmds of old stuff. Satur-
day & Sunday, 9-4
22005 California Street-
between 8 & 9 off Mack

RUMMAGE Sale- Grosse
POinte Chnstlan School,
1444 Maryland, Park
QUality Items Thursday,
Apnl 9th, 9- 4

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES
.JOHN KING
961.0622

MIchigan's Largest
BookStore

• cOp and Saw this ad •

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate. Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
SATURDAY ONLY

APRIT..UTH
10:00 A.M •• 4:00 P.M.

1252 WOODBRIDGE EAST CONDO
Off Beaconsfield Between 8 & 9 Mile

Estate sale ... decorator chosen flOe quahty pine &
cherry early American reproductions & antiques
include drop leaf dining table, dlnelle pedestal table,
assorted small living room tables, cherry bedroom
set, drop front secretary. new Howard MIller wall
clock, pine hutch, lovely ladles clothing, everyday
kitchen, lamps & accessories plus much more.
Everything 10 thiS sale is just lovely .. you will be
pleased.

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT
9:00A.M.

OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE
9:00-10:00 A.M.

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

MARYANNBall PATRICIAKOlOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

FINAL household furniture
sale Everything must gol
Friday, 10 to 2, Saturday,
9 to 12 5028 Bedford, off
Warren

LEO'S BACK- Buyrng en-
tire estates Also bUYing
tools, corns and collecti-
bles 885-9380.

ESTATE Sale- 15279 CoI-
/ingham, near Hayes and
8 mile (Side door) Fnday,
Saturday. Apnl 10, 11,
10 am. to 4 pm Some
furniture, lots of small
Items and miscellaneous

CLASSIC Estate Sales, pre-
sent a full house sale at
1493 Wellsley, Mt. Cle-
mens. N. Gratiot past 16,
follow signs Featunng
Items of World War II,
Onental, Alrforee, Russell
Wnght, collectible plates,
costume Jewelry, green
house suppJres, etc
etc Apnl 9th, 10th &
11th, 9-3.

APRIL 11th, 20625 Erben,
south of 11 Mile off Little
Mack Furniture, appli-
ances, misc.

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
'pf size or,condrtion

932.3999

405 (STATE SAL£S
,

.

404 GARAGE/YARD -
BASEMENT SALES

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALlS

APRIL 11 & 12. 1()" 4. Fur-
niture, computer, miscel-
laneous 1961 Anita,
Woods

MOVING Sare- Furniture,
Pfaff sewing machine,
Sony stereo recorder,
Fisher receiver. walnut
room diVider, lots of mis-
cellaneous Thursday, Fn-
day, Saturday, 8a m to
5p m 21184 Norwood,
Harper Woods.

ST. VERONICA'S
S.O.S. SPRING
CHILDRENS &
MATERNITY

RESALE
A Spnng resale of Infants,

childrens and maternity
clothing, toys, furniture
and accessones Will be
held from 10.00 a m to
100 pm on Saturday,
Apnll 11, 1992 In the
school gym of St. Veron-
ica Pansh. 21450 Univer-
sal at Toepfer, three
blocks east of GratIOt, be-
tween 8 and 9 Mile
Roads In East DetrOlt. For
further information call

372-4618
FAX

YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADSI

Please Include your name,
bllhng address, billing
phone number and classi-
fication deSired

Refer to our claSSIfied Index
for deadlIne, rates & bill-
Ing Informallon

FAX 882.1585

GARAGE Sale' FurnIture,
paintings, toys, more
3965 KenSington 9- 4,
Saturday, Sunday.

BIG RUMMAGE SALE-
Grosse POinte Umted
Church, 240 Chalfonte,
Saturday, ApTiI 11th
9'0Q.3.00

CHILDREN'S Resale- Sat-
urday Apnl 11, 9a m-
1p m. Lake Shore Pres.
bytenan, 27801 Jefferson!
11 Clothes, toys, furni-
ture

GARAGE Sale- Children's
clothes, toys, excellent
condition Furniture,
lamps, household items.
2101 Lancaster, Woods
Fnday 90 3, Saturday 9-
1

GARAGE Sale. Apnl 10th &
11th- 10a m to 6p.m
Fumrture, clothes, toys,
and more. 14740 Lydia-
1/4 mile N. of 8 Mile, just
W of Gra1tot

YARD sale, rocking chair,
dressers, dishes Many
more Items. 22301 Alger,
St Clair Shores Fnday,
9-1 No presales

APRIL 10th & 11th 9 to 4
Chlldrens clothes & toys
2003 Roslyn

MOVING Sale- Fnday, Sat-
urday 9- 5 P m Bikes,
electnc gnll. TV's, misc.
23281 liberty, south of 9
Mile off Jefferson

MOVING sale! Everything
must go. Antique Ja-
cobian oak drnlng room
set, antique clocks (all
SIZes), couches, chairs,
tables, Orrental rugs,
kitchen appliances, dolls,
lawn mower, snow blower
and much more Satur-
day only, 1()'5 3440 Bal-
tour. CaJI88&6280

GARAGE SALE

SATURDAY
9T05

22703 RIDGEWAY
Between Jefferson &

Greater Mack
St. Clair Shores

DOWN Sizing Sale. Bed-
room set, storm door,
toys, motorcycle helmets,
many other items 9 a.m
April 10th and 11th. 837
Canterbury Grosse
POinte Woods

GARAGE sale, Saturday,
1Q.4 Ski machine, rowrng
machine, statIOnary blCy.
cle, men's, women's, pre-
teen & teen clothes, jew-
elry, books. games and
much morel 275 Mem-
weather.

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

40 I APPLIANCES

402 AUCTIONS

403 BICYClES

HAR BAY VILLAGE
OHIO tin fnctlon 5 piece
HILLCLIMER train set;
VERMILLION HUNTING-
TON WOODS MI set 41
chairs EMPIRE 1825-
1840 NY sIgned S Ely,
RITA YOUNG FT
WAYNE IN PEDDAL
CAR shape of train en.
glne, red, c1910, steam
WHISTLE Cincinnati-
Bluffton- Chicago Rail-
road, WALDOCK LI-
VONIA MI CAROUSEL
HORSE HerscheU- Spell-
man c19OO, WEBB &
BRENNAN ROCHESTER
NY CHIMNEY CUP-
BOARD pure wonderful
paint, H hinges, 18th C
VERMONT, JAMES
WHITE CHELSEA MI
clerks desk With double
Ink well & matching tall
chair ENGLISH, refectory
table 7 foot With 3 draw-
ers, cedar Wood, FLO
BLUE soups Carlton,
IRONSTONE, BETTE &
MELVYN WOLF FLINT
MI over 300 pieces PEW-
TER AMER ENGL &
CONTINENTAL some for
advanced collector or
decorator. PAULINE AND
JACKIE WORK FAR-
MINGTON HILLS MI
collection early GEOR-
GIAN & VICTORIAN
HAIR JEWELRY,
COLLECTION BUT-
TONS. Always look for
our educational display of
reproductIOns ThIS
month courtesy Randy &
Phyllss TompkinS GRANI-
TEWARE and some PA-
PER.

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

404 GARAGE/YARD
IlASEMENT SALES

AUCITON
SIDRDEL GALLERY

Sat. April 11th
6:30 p.m. (preview 5:30 p.m.)

15291 E. 7 Mile
881-9500

Oak & Mahogany Furniture
(Roll Top Desk, China Cabinet,

Wardrobe)
Glaasw ..... China, Porcelain,

PoUary
ewellar. HUll, lenox.

Royal Dalran)
Figurines - Occupied

Japan Toy.
And Children. ftems,

Primitives & Collectibles
Cocoa Cola Adv&nlSlng Srand,

1950's RaCIOS.Oak Clocks.
Crocks. Jugs. Persian Rugs,

carpelS. SJlverware. Much Morel
ROY SAVAGE - AUCTlONIER

Lunch AVllJlabie

EXTRA large Whirlpool
electnc dryer. brand new,
many features $250 firm
790-1953

PORTABLE KENMORE
dishwasher With wood
top Mint condition $120
n5-2254 _

AMANA 25 cubiC foot Side
by Side refngerator Gold,
glass shelves, ICe- maker.
$275 After 5 p m n8-
3328.

BEAUTIFUL. matching
Side- by- Side refngerator
(Ice maker), electnc
stove 886-6344, 824-
4782

GE 'refrigerator, while. 15
cubiC foot, excellent con-
dition 885-6138

TAPPAN Electric stove, al.
mond color, self- clean-
Ing Outstandmg condI-
tion. $215. 684-5419 after
6pm

FIRST ANNUAL
GROSSE POINTE GARAGE SALE

.

BIANCHI 10 speed, excel-
lent condition Must selll
$75 Edward 886-5929 or
689-4900

LADIES 27", Peugeot, 12
speed bike, never used
$130 331.2317

RD Coyote mountain bikes
available, directly from
the sales rep 884-<l646
Wholesale pnclng

Harper Woods Community Center
on Harper at Allard

Sat. Aprilllth, 9:00.3:00
ANTIQUES FURNllURE
CURTAINS/DRAPES APPUANCES
VINTAGE CLOTHING BICVCLES
QUILTS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

• A COLLECTIBLES FISHINGTACKLE A

MOVING Sale- 1820 Brys-
Saturday 9 to 12 Small
furniture, baby Items,
mise

MULTI Family garage Sale-
9 to 2 Fnday, Saturday
10 to ? Baby clothes,
bikes, dressers, mUCh,
much morel 2044 Hamp-
ton (1 block off Mack!
Harper

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

ERL Y KENT CT country
furniture & accessories
including grain painted
PA blanket box with tur-
nip foot; tiger maple drop
leaf table, qUilts, HEL.
LER/ WASHAM PORT-
LAND MAINE 18th &
19thc furniture and ac-
cessones Including deco-
rated corner cupboard
PA, QA tavern table NE
orlQlnal surface oval top
shoe foot table, BOB &
ROBIN LEONARD
CHESTER NH 18th &
19C antiques including
set 6 WINDSORS half
spindle rabbit ear deco-
rated MINT condition; 2
drawer flat wall cupboard
wonderful paint, great NE
smalls including treen-
ware, BETH & TOM PUL-
SIPHER Pralne Home
Antiques SCHOOL-
CRAFT MI over 60
pieces TORQUAY POT-
TERY including HART,
WAYCOMBE, LONG.
PARK, DALE & RETHA
TYO Whlspenng Pines
Antiques ClARKSON NY
over 200 STIEFF ANI-
MALS 190&-1950 unusual
and rare most have all
Indentlflcatlon, Amonth
the reulars returning
BECK- MOHAWK GAL-
LERY COLUMBUS OHIO
AMERICAN INDIAN In-
cluding SENECA beaded
trees, NAVAJO RUGS,
SHAKER InclUding
chairs, GAME BOARDS;
SHIPS model OLYMPIA
1898: R BROSAMER
BROOKLYN MI special-
izes In OFFICE FURNI-
TURE and WIll display an
11' X 18' oval KITIIN-
GER mahogany confer-
ence table; CACILIE
DAILY HOUSTON
TEXAS QUILTS TOPS
LACE including great
HawaIIan style red &
white top, nice pink &
green Streaks of Light-
ning PA 1915 nice c1915
cheddar, green & red
Houston qUIlt, DON DE-
SAPRI COLUMBUS OH
wonderful FEDERAL
MIRROR With painted
glass panel, memonal to
George Washington, In-
scnbee! Washington NE
c1810, COOKIE BOARD
attributed to A CONGER
NV 'Washington' & Lady
'lIberty, PEG DURKIN
GROSSE POINTE MI
collectIon SAMPLERS in-
cluding pair English
dated 1777, FRENCH
FIANCE & QUIMPER,
STAFFORDSHIRE cow
creamers, WM
FLETCHER REPUBLIC
OHIO early rope bed four
poster with spear like fini-
als c1840-50; JEFF GOR-
DON BOWLING GREEN
OHIO English boWJe knife
PISTOL with hand guard;
two Great Lakes INDIAN
bandolier bags mint con-
dition, GREGG & BAR.
BARA HALL BAY VIL-
LAGE OHIO GOLF &
TENNIS MEMORBILlA; R
& L HANES WINCHES-
TER MA chocolate molds
& pewter Ice cream
molds Including collection
over 200 "CHRISTMAS",
L & L LACQUEMENT
BOONTON NJ Jacquard
COVERLETS; blue &
white SPONGEWARE;
WIde selection early 19th
c fireplace BELLOWS
WIth onglnal painted dec-
oration; CRAIG MCIL-
WAIN WATERVILLE OH
20Ihc Includmg signed L
& JG STICKLEY server
850, signed STICKLEY
BROTHERS china closet
8745 very good onglnal
finish; MORRIS PIER-
SON WESTLAKE OH
OhiO' Dutch cupboard In
old red with 3 drawers,
open top PEWTER CUP-
BOARD In old red,
DOUGLAS PRICE PHO-
TOGRAPHS ANN AR-
BOR MI with over 250
EDWARD CURTIS pho-
tos of natIVe AMERICAN
INDIANS displayed In hiS
own 18 foot tiPI; ERNIE
GRAF STONE MER-
CHANT SARATOGA
SPRINGS NY museum
quality STONEWARE in-
cluding STANDING
STAG 5 gal crock J & E
NORTON BENNINGTON
VT, MARY ANN THEo-

~oo MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

The London Gallery
15005 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park

331.8133
Just back from bUying trlpl Sowfront chest, cIrca
1790 to 1810, nrce selection of antrques and repro-
duction clocks Pair of bronze greyhound dogs. 011
pa ntlng of English Temers Large anllque globe on
stand Much more Visa and Mastercard welcome

- 1-l:l::rS 11 a m to 5 p m Wednesday thru Saturday

ANTIQUE Carousel horses
(15) from the turn of Cen-
tury. Museum quality
751-8078.

ANTIQUE complete bed-
room set. armoire, 4 pos-
ter (circa 1930). 885-3030
$1,000.

DUKE'S
ANTIQUES

011 Paintings
Antique Weaponry

Old PipeS, Books, Etc
63 KERCHEVAL
"ON THE HILL"

NEXT TO JUMPS
881.3853

BUY-5ELL.TRADE.

ROCK Maple Hutch- beautl
fully refinished Call 517
479-6267

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Mam, Manchester
Open 7 Days. 10 to 5

313-428-9357

BIRMINGHAM
ANTIQUES
FESTIVAL

40 Top Dealers from 9
states in thiS 2nd time
event Fnday. Apnl 9th,
1(). 9 Saturday 10th, 1().
5. Garden Shoppe. Bates
Street Cafe Proceeds
benefit Community
House. AdmIssion $5.
644-5832.

OAK Ice Box Excellent
condltionl 313-284-3602

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and early 20th

century American an.
tlques and decorative
arts Furniture and worthy
accessories Quilts, folk
art, decoys, toys, paint-
Ings Md sporting collectI-
bles. All carefully selected
and displayed.

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 • Sat 1.5
Appolntments available

772.9385
WE BiJv AND SELLI

DISCOVER The Differences
In Antique Malls. Town
Hall Antiques of Romeo
offers qUality, selection
and affordabihty all under
one roof. We have 2
floors filled to the maxi-
mum, and 40 great deal-
ers who specialize m first
class antiques and se-
lected collectibles. Guar-

lJ anfae\:f ~as \' rebr,esented
.•'aIway€: ~r ur~~~~a

week," 10 to 6. We pur-
chase your quality an-
tiques Explore the differ-
ence in Downtown
Romeo. 7 shops WIthin
walking distance. 205
North main, 313-752-
5422.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520.

ANN Arbor Antiques Mar-
ket- The Brusher show
Apnl 12, 5OS5 Ann Arbor
Sahne Rd., exit 175 off 1-
94. Over 350 dealers In
qUality antiques and se-
lect collectibles. all Items
guaranteed as repre-
sented and under cover,
6:00 a.m.-4.00 p.m. Ad-
mission $4.00, 24th sea-
son, third Sunday except
April & November, 24th
Season, The Originalllll!
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET OPENS 24th
season Sunday Apnl 1211
The 24th season is sha,>-
Ing up as perhaps our
best ever Two major
changes and Improve-
ments for everyones com-
fort. Would you believe
opening hour moved one
hour later to 6:00 am,
no more 5:00 a mIl
Would you - believe all
bUildings now have
heatl!! Among the dealers
new to the market are
VELERIE BOST MT
STERLING OHIO with
TOYS & CHILDRENS
Items including very large
wooden TRICYCLE In old
red c188O; collection over
10 BUDDY L trucks.
WYNDOTIE circus truck'
JOAN DATESMAN Merry
Walk Antiques NEW-
TOWN PA wonderful
collectIOn over 100 pes
QUIMPER Including geo-
metnc plates, fine tu-
reens Group remarkable
vases, SUSANNE EDG-

..
7 RRn? a be bas e e Ob •m t •
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SAVE THE
HASSLE

Tum used appliances Into
cash Accepllng clean
late model working appli-
ances on consignment

DEVONSHIRE APPLIANCE
16029 MACK AVENUE

885.2200

OLD ventnloqUist dummy
Call 8B5-3148

OLD Onental Rugs wanted
Highest prices paid
George, 313-887-3559

602 AUTOMOTlV£ .
FORO

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1978 Ford Fatrlane Station
Wagon. 6 cylinder. AJr,
automatic One owner,
$1,050. 16820 Kercheval

LINCOLN Town Car 1987
Dark cherryl gray leather
mterior Cast aluminum
wheels, coach roof Well
maintained Immaculate
condition 98,000 miles.
$6,900 588-5800 days,
8B6-3583 evenings

1987 Escort Wagon GL
Air, auto, new bane/y,
fuel pump, highway
miles Very cleanl $2,200
n5-5851

1987 Mercury Sable wagon,
air, Important options
Immaculate 10 and outI
885-1416

TEMPO 1986 GL 2 door, 5
speed, air, low milage,
clean $1,800 884-8834

1986 Taurus GL Wagon,
only 40,000 miles
Loaded Excellent condl-
tlonl $4,750 881-3848

1985 Mercury Grand Mar-
qUIs wagon, numerous
options, good condition
With high mileage. 886-
n98 after 6 p m

1990 Ford Tempo GL, 4
door, automatiC, air,
stereo cassette, new tires
& brakes $5,9001 best of-
fer 682.2287

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

78 SEVILtE • CLi\SStC
From Florida Moon roof
Low miles Wires, sharp.

Only $5,995
Bill l.ec Oldsmobile

791-3000

76 SEVILLE. CLi\SSIC
From Flonda Onglnal, one

owner car Impeccable
leather LIke new,

low miles Only $6,995
BIllI.ee Oldsmohlle

791.3000

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

601 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1986 Chrysler New Yorker
5th Ave., good condition,
59,000 miles 881.3468

1986 Coli Vista, automatiC,
air, stereo, clean, 75,000
miles Only $2,800
WOOD MOTORS- 372.
8597 Open Saturday

1985 Dodge 600, sliver, 4
door, looks good, runs
$800 882-6686

1980
DODGE ASPEN

Black exterior, standard,
power steenngf brakes,
AMfFM cassettE' Needs
work $700 or best offer
Must sell

371-4062.
1985 Dodge 600 Convertl'

ble Loaded, good condi-
tion, $2,600 n6-8949
RoseVille

1983 GRAND FURY, B6K
miles Full power, good
condition No rust $2,000
822-6408

PLYMOUTH Tunsmo 1985,
gray, AMlFM stereo, sun
roof, power steerlngl
brakes, spoiler, rear de-
fogger, sport seats De-
pendable, super condl-
lion, 86,000 miles
$1,500 588-5800 days,
886-3583 evenings.

1987 Tounsmo Motor, all
parts good condition
Damaged front 861-
4436

1989 Daytona- air, auto-
matiC, sun roof, excellent
condition, $5,500. n4-
4918,954-0578.

1986 CHRYSLER LeBaron
Turbo, 4 door, A-1 condi-
tion, loaded Creampuff
must see $3,700 882-
2355

1988 LeBaron GTS Turbo
All options, low miles,
carefully maintained, red.
$5,200. 882-0D92_

1987 SABLE LS wagon,
black, tan leather Wind.
shield deicer, keyless en-
try Loaded $5,300. 884-
9246.

1985 OLOS Toronado Cal-
Iente, 78,000 miles,
loaded, mint condrtlon,
alarm, Bose system.
$5,100. Must see!! 886-
5924, leave message.

1986 PONTIAC Trans- Am.
LJkenew, T- tops. Stereo
cassette, more. n8-4837,
evenings, 9n.9353.

1987 PONTIAC 6000. 62K,
air, tilt, cassette $4,000.
or best offer. 885-n05.

1989 Cadillac Brougham,
31,000 ongmal miles,
grey With grey leather.
Superb conditionI Must
be sold to close estate.
886-2012

GRANDMA'S 1979 Chevy
1989 PROBE GT, loaded, Malibu. 38600 actual

low miles, mint condition, miles, new tl'res! exhaust,
$7,800. 882-4726. $1,600. n4-4735 .

19n MERCURY MarqUIS, 1990. RIVIERA ,~,a(ldau
In great shape, id~al tor ~ t.,Oll.d~..., (lH-rk." blve,
pulhng tratler 881-75'92. leather. 'Ektended war-

19n LTO, loaded, needs ranty. Excellent condition.
engine. New tires $125/ $13,750 965-1688, 882.
Best 331~743 1688.---------1987 Taurus LX wagon- 1989 SIERRA, -power locks
seats 8, excellent condi- and windows, tilt, Cruise,
tlon, $5,200 881-3644. V6. $6,500 882.9456.

1980 Mustang, clean, runs 1981 Chevy Capnce Estate
great, AMlFM stereo cas- Station Wagon. Runs,
sette. 881-9160. needs work $3501 best

1984 FORD EXT- 74,000 offer. 839-8323.
miles, manual transmls- 1990 Sunblrd Clean, auto-
slon, 40 miles per gallon, matlc, arr, many extras
great Graduation gift $6,500. 759-3489.
$1,0001 best 293-1867 1985 Park Avenue. CleanI
after 4 p m. $4,700 37Hl578 after 6

1985 T-BIRD, sliver metal- pm
lie, fun power, alloy -19-84--P-o-n-tia-c-S-u-n-b-lrd--2
wheels, crUise, defrost, door, auto, mr, stereo,
extra clean. $3,200. n4- low miles, excellent trans-
8588 portatlon. $2,350 or best

1978 TOWN Car Good 527-5172.
condrtlon, $1,200 or best -1-98-4--C-a-d,-II-ac--S-e-vl-n-e.
offer n3-7608 Clean. Great shape.

1985 MUSTANG LX hatch- $3,400.886-6995.
back Anzo~a car, no 1986 Pontiac 6000 STE,
rust, 6 cylinder, auto- great condition, high
matlc m-0789 miles. Asking $2,300.

1989 Taurus Wagon LX, 248-1906, days- 881-
38,000 miles New tires! 2167, evenmgs
brakes Excellent condl- 1987 Grand Am fUlly
tionl $9,OOOf best 822. loaded, very gooci condi-
7603 tlon, one-owner. Your of.

1989 Lincoln Mark 7, fer 884-8965
loaded! excellent condl- 1981 BUICkSkylark, 2 door,
tlon. Please calf 884- good running condition
n52. $650 343-0574, after

1988 Ford Taurus GL _6_00_p_.m_. _
wagon, excellent condl- I want your used cars. Pay-
tion, low mileage $6,500 Ing top dollar for good
881-6507 cars or Junkers. H'9h

19n Lm Station Wagon- miles, rusty OK $50. to
Power everythingI Auto- $5,000 Instant cash. Call
matlC, body fair, $1501 Tom 7 days 24 hours
best 884-1228 372-4971. -

1988 Mercury Sable- LS 1986 Pontiac 6000 SE: V6,
V6, 4 door, loaded to the cruISe, air, dlgrtal Instru-
max, low mileage ments. $3,500 n1-8594
$7,999 881-4825 GEO Metro,-1989, NC,

MERCURY 1988 Sable LS stereo, stick, sunroof,
wagon, V~, Excellent blue 56 miles to the gal-
condrtlon 881-3699 Ion $3,400 885-6515.

1987 BUick Electra T Type,
high highway mileage,
$4,000 886-7534

1989 Escort LX, auto, aIr,
19,000 actual miles, ex-
tended warranty, much
more, must sell. $5,200
best offer 882~288

1991 Mustang GT, white,
fully loaded, low miles
$11,700 f best offer 824-
4830

FORD Econollne van, 1979,
custom, air, alarm, great
utility vehicle $1,300.
884-7033

1989 Mustang GT, red,
moonroof, automatIC, all
options, 25,000 mIles
$9,500 or best 824-4830

SOO ANIMAlS
AOOPT A PET

501 BIRDS FOR SAlE

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

505 LOST AND FOUND

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

S07 PET EQUIPMENT

TRI County Collie Rescue.
Collies for adoption
Fence reqUired Call for
Information, n4-4333 or
362-4148 or 522-8405

PAIR of White Faced Love-
birds- Reasonable 886-
4383

COCKATIELS hand fed, aU
types white face and
splits n4-8546

COLLIE Rare White Tn-
Head 3 months AKC,
champion bloodlmes, eye
checks, puppy shots
Reasonably Priced 517-
548-3869

AKC black Great Dane
male puppy, champion
bloodline throughout
AKC Basset Hound, fe-
male, champion bloodhne
throughout Call for Infor-
mation- 885-2348

YORKIES, Shih Tzus, Calm
temers, home raised
AKC n2.2110

LAB puppies, black{ yellow,
AKC/OFA Eyes certified,
dew claws, champion
bloodlines, first shots, vet
checked 886-7169

AKC Golden Retriever
pups, outstanding blood.
line, ready for Easter bas-
kets Reserve nowl 463-
0179.

COCKAnEL cages- can be
used for breeding Large
and medium SIZes Also,
Parakeet Breeding cage
886-4383.

SMALL bird table- top
Playscape, $25. 886-
4383

DOG Kennel, 6' high by 12'
long. Excellent condition
n2..Q992

1987 Blue LeBaron prem-
Ium turbo coupe, 78,000
miles, loaded, great
shape Muscle when you
need It, but smooth and
classy Best car I ever
hadl Hate to let It go
Evenings, n~194B- day-
time, 730-2553 $4,825

1990 Eagle Talon AWD
TSI, loaded, 20,000
miles $12,950 527~747

1986 Plymouth Voyager LE,
running boards, Cruise,
air, 5 passenger, 1
owner $5400 881~225

1990 Chrysler Lebaron
Comfortable Under 6,000
miles, excellent conditIOn,
loadedI $12,5OOf best.
754-5354

1991 EAGLE TALON
turbo, automatic, loaded,
leather, graphic equalizer.

non-smoker, mint
condition. Must sellli

$12,900./ Best. 526-7256
or 557-3170.

SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!
SPAY or NEUTER

YOUR PET TODAY!
An altered pet ISa healthier

and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pain of haVing
puppies and klnens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent IInle ones are eu.
thanlzed every day m
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted Irtters being
born, we Wilt also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
891.7188

Antl.Cruelty Association
ANIMAL Welfare Society

has a large selection of
kittens and adult cats
ready for adoption, also
puppies & adult dogs in-
cluding 2 Pedigree Amer-
Ican Cocker Spaniels, a
yellow Lab X, a pure Ger-
man Shepherd female
After 5 00 & Weekends
call 754-8741

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) has
6 pets aVllable thiS week
for adoption. A very affec-
tionate female Beagle, 3 LOST German Shepherd,
beautiful young adult kit. female, answers to
ties and 2 young puppies. Candy, black & tan With
A male black Lab X and floppy ears, 12 years old
a tinY female Cocker X Lost around 7 & Kelly
For more Information call 293-1711, or page 510-
us at 822.5707 between 5129
9- 5.

FOUND. sweet natured
SMALL Collie mix male, golden retriever on Mack

well mannered & qUiet. Ave Found ~92 881-
young male Shepherd, 4345
pearl grey & black,
blonde pure- bred female Arthur Is Missing
Cocker- several Lab Lost Black Cat
types. Norwegian Elk White Paws, Nose & Belly
Hound mix female- me- From Mack Ave. Framing
dlum Size, darlmg fuzzy At Mack & Kerby
face male Schnauzer REWARD
mlx- one Temer mix 881-3030
puppy left- several Lab IF you have lost a pet any-
mix pUppies- also cats & where In the Grosse
kittens. Welcome to POinte area, please call
Home Vetennary Service, us at Grosse Pomte AnI-
9-7 week days & Sunday mal CliniC. ThiS week we
noon. 2 On 14 MIle at have a male black Lab X
Harper 79().()233 puppy found on Cadieux

SPRINGTIME and Easter In Grosse Pointe Park. A
are the sure signs of new female Silveri black Sou-
beglnnmgs for IInle crea. vier X With choke cham
tures Just being newly found on Bedford in
bom Into thiS world This Grosse POinte Park A
time of year also brings male tan WIth black Poo-
forth unnecessary sad- die X With purple collar
ness which could be found In Grosse POinte
aVOided If only we Park. A female black{
wouldn't buy baby duc- while long haired cat
klrngs, baby bunmes, found In Grosse Pointe
baby chickens, etc for Woods For more infor.
gifts for our children. matlon call Grosse POinte
They all are very cute, Animal CliniCat 822.5707
but they are not the nght .;etween 9- 5.
chOice for gifts. These lit- YOUNG grey and whrte cat
tie creatures will soon found Vernier and Lake-
grow up and WIll require shore Large grey spot on
a lot of work Eventually back Very fnendly. 881-
they Will end up at a shel- 3746
ter or worse let go at a LOST Cockatiel bird Pale
park, where they have no yellow, orange cheeks,

~::~ If ~~~ w:~;~~V;~t Parkwayl Marter. Reward'
something cute & cuddly _88_1_~_7_93 _
let rt be a plush toy Anti-
Cruelty Assoc.

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent. Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUELTV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.
ADULT cats for adopllon

Non. profit animal welfare
organizatIOn Please call
371-5807 or 749-3608

TWO Irttle dogs were aban-
doned by their famlly-
cute Benjr was adopted
but plain Jane has warted
for monthsI She's a tiny
yerrow Lab type, good
tempered and also a
good watch dog
PLEASEI Home Veteri-
nary Service on 14 Mile
at Harper 790-0233
Open dally

HOME Wanted for two 3
year old cats Female
and male Declawed and
neutered Heahhy, well
behaved, affecllonate
Would prefer cats go to
same home Owner has
MS 822-0116

GORDON seller pups,
Champion Sired, parents
are OFA, ThyrOid and
eyes checked, pups have
had dewclaws removed,
wormed and 1st puppy
shots Ready to go now
517.223-30n

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

412 WANTED TO BUY

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~
...And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

OLD Chandelleres, lamps,
wall sconces, jewelry,
gold, Silver, costume
Perfume boWes Please
call n1-1613

BUYING used records, al-
bums and 45's 543-
8954

WANTED!!
GOLD jewelry, dental, opti-

calor scrap
PLATINUM jewelry or 10-

dustnal
DIAMONDSany shape or

condition
SilVER coms, flatware and

Jewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wnst and
pocket watches, running
or not

Premium paid for antique
Jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-<J966
WANTED: Executive desk

(cherry, walnut or mahog-
any), hall tree (oak) 881-
2023

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards 776-9633

SCHWINN Orange, Apple
or Lemon crate bikes or
parts Also automotive
name plates, crests and
emblems. Also old Michi-
gan license plates. Bob
n8-7835

COIN, stamp & post card
collections bought & ap-
praised Call John Sten-
del, 881-3051

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns wanted Par.
ker, BrOWning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others. Pnvate
collector 478-5315

FEMALE 40 Ib 1 year Lab
mix 1 1/2 year old male
German Shepherd.
Needs lOVIng permanent
home 781-4844, 463-
4984

14 WEEK old Collie miX,
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer 754-8741, 463-7422

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer 754-8741, 463-7422

JAKE a loveable mut, 7 1/2
month old male golden
miX, house broken, all
shots, great with kids and
pets, Ideal family dog
n3-0954

AVAILABLE for adoption
thiS week at Michigan
Anti Cruelty Society: Cm.
namon, Molly, &
Peaches They are adora-
ble long hair kittens that
are 8 weeks old. They
are buff, white & orange
WIth blue eyes. Adoption
hours Mon.-Sat 1030-
3 00 13569 Joseph Cam-
pau, DetrOit 48212 891-
7188

409 MIs'C£LLANEOUS
ARTICLES

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

412 WANTED TO BUY

410 MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

QUEEN box sprmg and
manress, excellent, $125
Queen comforter, green
and peach, $20 Brown
Formica bar lop, never
used, 39 x 92 $25 4
white aluminum outSide
chairs $3/ each Mens
SchWinn 26" 10 speed
$125 Womens 19" 10
speed $80 Mlsc flgu-
nnes 881-<>920

YELLOW floral pnnt sofa
and loveseat (Tuxedo
style), 2 yellow fabnc
SWivelbarrel chairs $500
or best 884-0205

SOFABED Black vmyl
Never used Cost, $285
Asking, $130 n1.2442

LAWNMOWER, outboard
motor, gas edger All In
good condition 372-0043

TAN sofa bed, 70" Brown
chair With onoman 331-
4104 evenings

BRAUN electriC shaver, top
of hne, new condition, 1/2
pnce 882-2111

STEINWAY, Yamaha, and
other baby grand pIanos
Starting at $1,490 Michi-
gan Plano Co 548-2200

LOWREY Organ Top of
the line Excellent condi-
tion $12,000 or best
Call 88lXl682.

Areas Best Quality
Used Pianos

Spinets, consoles, uprights,
Grands $395 and up
Plano moving, tUning, re-
finishing, repatr, estimates
and appraisals

Michigan Piano Co.
Woodward at 9 Mile Rd.

548-2200
Open 7 Days

Buying pianos now I

BALDWIN Grand, size M,
very fine condillon 499-
1344

TROMBONE Yamaha Stu.
dents Excellent condl'
IIonl Brass n8-0453

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
FISHER Grand plano,

$3,000 881-4283
PIANO Appraisals Insur-

ance, estate, wholesale,
retail values 25 years
expenence 83~3057

MINOLTA, Gestetner Copy
Machines, desk chairs,
steel case office parti-
tions, tables, bases,
shelVing Stainless steel
Sinks, back bar, pizza ta-
ble With Sink and much
more 886-8720

MAC system 7, radiUS full
page display With stand
Image writer II With
matching black carrying
case AU reqUIred cables
$1,800. 795-9787

TRI.AXEL trailer WIth
ramps, heavy duty, Ideal
for construction Needs
some work to complete,
bUilt last year $600 296-
1280 or 296-<l288

SANYO register, counters,
shelvmg and peg- board
882.1627

CONFERENCE table, new,
48" round, oak laminate
top, crome pedestal
base $540 Call 923-
0350

UPRIGHT P,ano for home-
(tuned), cabinet In good
condition 882-5787

OLD Fountain Pens
wanted Any type, any
condition Highest price
paid 882-8985

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour Info No.
881.8228

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

WHIRLPOOl refngerator,
good condition $125 12
speed MARUISNI racing
bike. Excellent condition
$125 884-1094

SOFA. muted ftoral, apncot!
cream, 2 matching
chairs, excellent condi-
tion. $375 all Mahogany
desk $90, 25" color
console. $95881.2409

STEARNS Foster. 3 full
manress sels (Qualltyl)
$250 up Pnnt sofa,
spreader 881-1388

CANOPY bedroom 2 twin
beds Chest, dresser and
hutch, $500 n6-1504

BEAUTIFUL large oak en-
tertainment center Many
quality features Pur-
chased from Hudson's
$500.293-0720

FOR sale Couch, love seat,
table, Waterbed frame
wllh full size manress
$500 takes all 882-2436

MOVING must sell Con-
temporary complete sel
of 4 black and gray gran-
Ite tables WIthglass tops,
new $1,000, asking $325
Two 18" filing cabinets
wrth laminated desk top,
great desk for any stu-
dent or used alone, $40
881-3238

WEDDING Gown, contem-
porary/ claSSIC,off white,
tea length, size 5/6 $400
or best offer. 822.2816

SOFA Like new! Traditional,
tossed french pillows
Must sacnfice, $425. Re-
tail $1,476. Mornings/
evenings, n2-3236

MODERN oak china cabi-
net Excellent conditionII
Malchlng table, 6 chairs,
$500 (313)754-2579after
6.

BEAUTIFUL blege 2 piece
sectional. FabriC protec-
tion 1 year old Onglnally
$1,200 Must sell $500
294-0657 leave message

FURNITURE plus extras
886-2324

SECTIONAL, 2 piece con-
temporary, off whltef
taupe 1 year old $800
Must seel m.5056

NEW twin quilted bed-
spreadsf shams Yellow
set! tan polka-dot set
$50 a set Eanhtone flo-
ral couch $75 Female
mannequlnl no stand
$100 15 black wrought
Iron lamp lanterns $11.
each n8-3581

LARGE roll top desk, library
tables, chairs, appliances
881.1041.

40" G E electnc stove, al-
mond. Excellent condi-
tion $200 Muschler cabi-
nets Reasonable 884-
3362.

FAMILY room furniture' rat-
tan sofa, matching chmr,
onoman and end tables,
BarcaLounger. 885-3781

NEW FAX: Panasomc in.
cludes phone, answenng
machine, copier. Still In
box. $400 886-1821.

PRECIOUS Moments
Collection Over 4 pieces
seiling as whole 884-
9643 after 5 p m.

1880'S Hand carved cher-
rywood table, $225. Ad-
vent Legacy speakers,
$200 881.9620.

REDECORATEDI Queen
sofabed, $100 86" Coun-
try style sofa, $50 Tradi-
tional end table, $40
Glass top coffee and end
table, $125. One set cas-
ual table lamps, $20.
Matching floor lamp, $20
One set Traditional table
lamps, $40 884-0955

CORRUGATED, translU-
cent, flberglas green-
house WIth aluminum tnm
frame and screen door
with gas heater. No floor,
1OX10x8feet Best offer
over $150, takeaway
EaSily moved. Can be
seen by arrangement
Call 886-8511

HL Leonard Bamboo Fly
Rod 7 1f2', 3 Piece Ex-
cepllonall $950 656-7189
after 5

4~9 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES •
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• • •LOOKING
FORAN

EXTRA INCOME?
TRY

NETWORK
MARKETING ,

FOR INFO
&

APPOINTMENT
CALL CINDY

755.4846
~

000

Place a Classified Ad & Reach
104,000 Readers!

To AVOid A Busy Signal
Please Call Wednesday, Thursday,
Fridays 8 to S. Saturday f 0 to 1.

882-6900

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
{5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
Woodward! Main Street
eXIt.)

Monday through Saturday
11t053O

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

Spectacular Shipment

John Wlddlcomb box tables,
KIttinger mahogany Chip-
pendale chair. style dou.
ble bed Grand Father
clocks, queen size 4 p0s-
ter beds, breakfront from
England, mahogany Hap-
plewhlte Sideboard with
fan Inlays from England,
breakfront (8x7), break.
front (5x7) wrth roll. top
desk drawer, mahogany
banquet dining room ta.
ble With 8 Chippendale
dining room chairs, tradI-
tional mahogany dining
room tables and chairs,

- bachelor chest with desk
~ drawer on top, Chlppen.

dale games table wrth In.
laid felt- top, antique

_ square grand Plano (3 1/2
I X 5 1/2), tall chest on

chest and highboys, Side-
boards and narrow serv-

., ers on legs, palr Chippen-
dale camel back love

, seats, pair Pembroke end
- tables with Inlay, sets of

mahogany dining room
- chatrs (Hepplewhrte,Dun-

J can Phyfe & Chlppen.
~ dale), many mahogany
J bedroom sets and extra
- pieces, stools, benches,

more.
545-4110

"HERSCHEDE" Hall
Grandfather clocks, last
masterpiece of American

I clockmaking, "The
Clock" $8,500, Welling-
ton $7,500, Wittier
$6,000, all With 9 tubes,
tnple chimes, gold plated
dial. Time Center, 19888
Kelly, Harper Woods,
372.9685

:A.T.& T. ~mputer, 286, 20
MB, 5 1/4 floppy diSk,

. color monitor, IBM com.
! patlble $250 f Best 884-

4407.
MOVING sale- 20201 Len-

non, ,Harper Woods.
Thursday, Fnday, Satur-
day, 9- 5 Glass top
cherry wood table &
chairs. Antique IVOrysofa,
tradItlonal 2 qUality brass
end tables and coffee ta-
ble with tnple plate glass.
Velvet terra cotta love
seat, 2 IVOry antique
swlvle fireside chair With
crewl pattern. Antique
floor lamp Od paintings
Oriental rugs and other
miscellaneous fumrture

TRADITIONAL sofa, 84"
toast! salmon, $175 2
cocktail tables, cherry
Excellent condrtlon. 885-
5078.

SAILBOARD- BIC Manne
250. Great condition!
$2501 best 886-9398 ask

, for Phil

PUNCAN Phyfe dining
• room table Mahogany,

5'x3' 8" wrthout leaves,
• 3- 11" leaves $200 822.

1763.

WEDDING gown & veil,
size 9, whrte with Belgian

. lace, Boulevard Sndal

. Excellent condrtion. Paid
$750 asking $350 839-
3449 after 5.

CHINA cabinet- Cream col-
• ored, lighted Excellent
• condition II $275. 247-
, 5929 after 6

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. svc;nuc; • I'nPJ<:1II To'lTlnll
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700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLlX

Poinles/Harper Woods

LOWER on Beaconsfield.
well kept, fireplace, har~
wood & carpellng, all ap-
pliances, garage. 822.
2518

1327 Lakepolnle- A little
house on rear of lot, 2
bedroom, appliances, off
street parking $415 882.
8259

LOWER SpaClOUS 3 bed-
room $1,250, utilities In.
cluded 881-38291 224-
1019 No pets

929 Nottingham- Large
sunny three bedroom up-
per Oak floors, garage,
freshly pain led Extremely
well malntamed! Musl
seel $590 823-5154.

RIVARD. (330) five room
upper, hardwood floors,
appliances, modern
kllchen One car garage,
heat Included $750 plus
secUrity 884-7987

386 Neff, lovely 2 bedroom
lower f1al, available In a
fantastic location. In-
c!udes slove, tefngerator,
microwave oven, dish.
washer and air conditiOn,-
Ing unit In the mastat
bedroom Newly redecor.
ated including a remod-
eled kitchen $7751 month
Includes snow and grass
removal Call 884-1294
anytime

BEAUTIFUL 2,500 sq. ft. 3
bedroom, 2 bath fire-
place, appliances, air,
balcony, basement, g~
rage, amenrt,es $1,360
plus secunty. 824-4040.

GROSSE POinte. SpaCIOUS,
airy, 2 bedroom upper.
Close 10 Village. $675:
882-8685.

CLEAN, attractive 2 bed-
room rower flat. All natu.
ral wood throughout in.
cludlng beveled glass
French doors Appliances
Included No pets. 1224
Waybum $415 plus se-
cunty 422-3365.

MARYLAND Lower 3 bed-
room flat, appliances, off
street parking. 884-9461. j

LOWER flat, 2 bedroom,
hardwood floors. New
appliances. Available May
1st. $425 822.2673

GROSSE dl'):>o,nte Park-

freshly parnted" 2 bed-
room upper, all appll:
ances, off street parking.
$465. month plus utilities,
security depOSit 822-
2318

SPACIOUS, unique third
floor one bedroom apart.
ment Rreplace, appl ...
ances skylights $550.
824-4040.

IMMEDIATE occupancy,
Harper Woods, 1 bed,
room upper Clean, $4001
month includes heat and
water, kitchen appliances.
Secumy additional 885-
5036

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
lower. 2 or 3 month
lease AVailable ImmedI-
ately. $550 per month.
949-5716

BRIGHT, cheery upper
Park Large rooms, appli-
ances, hardwood floors,
storage. $490. 881.2944.

HALF Duplex- 3 bedroomsL

1 1/2 baths, stove, refng-
erator, carpeting, $4001
month. 884-0303

TROMBLEY (724). Three
bedroom lower, 1 1/2
bath, 2 car garage, newly
decorated, air. Appli-
ances Included. Very
nice. $850.881.1811

BEACONSFIELD two bed-
room apartment, upper,
hardwood floors, applt-
ances, laundry, heat,
parking 824-3849

GROSSE POinte City. 1
bedroom upper flat. $360
plus securrty includeS
heat and garage. 4W
2228 :

945 Nottingham Well mal~
talned, three bedroom
lower Carpeted throug~
out, kitchen applia~i
screened front porch, nan
garage Non.smokers No
pets May occupancy:
$600 plus secumy 824-
6564 '

GROSSE POinte Woods;
one bedroom upper in-:
cludes heat, water, appli-
ances, carpetIng, drapes,
garage $565 plus secu-
my 886-0614 or 882-
3551

UPPER flat, 3 bedrooms,
balcony front and back,
ample parking, carpeted,
freshly palOted, new
kitchen, new bathroom.
References $600 331-
7557

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Po;ntes/Harper Waods

700 APTS FlATS' DUPLEX
P'o,ntes,' Harp .. Waods

654 BOAT STORAGE I
DOC~AGE

65 1 BOATS AND MOTORS

1>53 BOAT PARTS AND
SE~VICf

FOUR Wlnns 1986 with
trailer -195 Honzon,
cuddy, 140 hp Merc
Like newl $10,500 773-
0979

1986 22 AmeTican Inlema.
tlonal Center console,
200 Evenrude, bimini, ex-
Iras. Excellent condition!
$10,500 John 573-2563.

BOAT COVER 30' X 45'
10 ounce white Durlaln
Plotter Data. manne EC
With Lake Huron East
and West and Lake St
ClaIr chips Never used
$1,200 882.2719

TIARA 23 CUddy, 1984,
260 V8, dual battenes,
VHF, OF, platform, full
canvas, excellent COndl'
lion $17,900 884-6898,
979-4700

FLYING Scott sailboat with
trailer, fair condition,
$1500 Force 5 saIlboat,
fair conditIon, $700 882.
3965

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry.rot 18 years

expenence Have PortfolIO
& References

435-6048
FIRST MATE

BOAT CLEANING
& DETAILING

Boat washing, rubouts! wax.
,"g, bottom palnllng &
Teak work QUality work
guaranteed

882-8453.

I> 11 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUC~S

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

I> 13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

1987 Ram Charger 4x4.
Loaded! New tires
$8,0001 best 772-a907
Low miles.

1991 GMC, S.15, SLE, V6,
AMIFM stereo With cas-
sette, air COnditioning,
Iinted glass, 5 speed,
9,000 miles, extended
warranty $8,300. 774-
6887, after 500 p.m.

1990 Chevy S-10 pIckup
Loaded, very good COndl.
tlon $7,900 or best offer
Call after 6, 773-2111.

want your beat up car,
Jim 372.9884 Days.

1991 Aerostar XLTEx.
tended. Loaded Including
seal bed, 11,500 miles,
$15,000 886-8854.

1987 Plymouth Voyager LE,
20,000 miles on new en-
gine, many other new
parts $3,400.886-2838

1985 Toyota Van LE, dual
air, power locks, one
owner, good condition,
stick, 96,000 miles
$3,600.885-1848.

1990 Ford Aeroslar XL,
greal deal, loaded. Call
574-5998 days, 881-3288
evenings.

1985 PLYMOUTH Voyager.
7 passenger, power
steenng, brakes Cruise.
Rear defrost, wiper
$2,900 884-9246

TOP $$ PAID
For lunk, wrecked and un-

wanled cars and trucks.
State licensed.

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

CALL Tom first'" I want
your used car! I'm paying
"Top Dollar" for good
running, dependable
cars. All makes, models
$50 to $5,000. instant
cash. 7 Days, 24 hours.
372-4971

BEACONSFIELD south of LUXURY custom bUilt duo
Jefferson 3 bedroom up- plex, 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2
per, hardwood floors, bal. baths, 2 car garage, full
cony front and back, sep- basement, enclosed pa.
arale laundry, appliances, 110 $995 month Call 881.
park privJleges Lease 5933.
References required. -TW-O-bed--roo-m-'u-xu-ry-ap-art-.
Avallal:lle June 1. 331. menl, completely new
6914 after 5 Wllh heat & central air,

ONE Bedroom upper, Har. $400 month, references,
per Woods Excellent 10- Ideal for adults No pels
cation $450 886-4340 331.2007---------908 Nottingham. upper 2 Immediate Occupancy
bedrooms plus Sun Freshly painted 2 bedroom
room, newly decorated, lower on Neff No appll.
off street parking Avail. ances 1 car garage
able Immedlalely. 882. $7501 month
4454 CHAMPION & BAER

NEFF Road, spacIous 5 884-5700
room upper. Screened BEACONSFIELD In the
porch, appliances, air Park Attracl!ve 1 bed.
conditioning, close to VII. room apartment Appll.
lage Includes heat. No ances, off slreel parking,
pets $750 per month secunty deposit, Ulilities
882-0340. From $395. 881.3153

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1, NEFF 5 rooms, fireplace,
and 2 bedroom rentals glass porch, custom bUill,
Completely remodeled clean, no pels 885-7429.
kitchens and baths rn. VILLAGE- Excellent loca.
c1udes. appliances, new tlon, 781 St Cfalr. Very
carpeting, most utilities, attractive 2 bedroom
pnvate parking, fireplace, lower. Newer carpeting &
basement, garage. From appliances. $725 plus
$380 886-2920 utilities Appointment call

COZY Carnage House. John Albrecht, office 963-
Small 1 bedroom, liVing 8900, home 882-4988
r?Om, kitchen Perfect for GROSSE POinte P k.
Single $450 per month ar
plus Ulllllies 884-3784. across from St. Ambrose

_________ Church DeSirable 2 bed.
Luxury Furnished Condo room, appliances, carpel.

Ideal VIllage locatIOn, near Ing. $425 a month, de-
shoppmg, restauranls. POSit 469-1049

~~~,e:oor;:r;e, In~~e;. TROMBLEY Rd. English
papers, Imens, utensils, Tudor, SpaCIOUS 3 bed.
cable teleVision and room plus den, 2 1/2
much more. $1,5001 4 baths, ~ormal dining
weeks Erght week minI- room, liVIng room and
mum stay. Info at 882- fireplace, newly deco-

SHORE Club Manna. Nine 0899 9- 5 M.F rated (Ralph Lauren), up-
Mile and Jefferson Don't ' dated kitchen with applr.
need to be a resident MARYLAND 2 bedroom ances, no pets, adults
One hundred new boat upper, large, clean, preferred. $1,1501 month.
slips- new clubhouse- 24 stove, refrigerator, 882-3222

washer, dryer $420 plus ---------
hour secUrity. Minutes utilities. 397-7114. 1127 MARYLAND, new
from 1-696 and 1.94, on --------- floors, new kitchen, neWly
Lake 5t Cfair. Call 775- CLEAN upper 2 bedroom painted, driveway. $525
3280. $485. plus utilities. 1076 plus utilities, no pets

BOAT we'll- up to 20'. n1. Beaconsfield. 886-4099. 881-3149
4575 or 596-3103. JeffersonIHarcourt -8-60--N-o-tt-in-g-h-a-m-,-'-ow-er

--------- 3 bedroom, 2 bath upper apartment natural floors
PRIVATE dockage- 5t. Clair flat Upd~ted kitchen wI appllanc~, parking By

WANTED- Boston Whaler, Shores. Boats up to 30' new appliances and eat. appointment. $450 per
11 '-4" Super Sport in 774-6658. Ing space. Living room wI month. 229-0079.
good condition 886-3575 --------- NFP, formal dining room. ---------

$9OO/month. QUIET 4 family, south of
1981 Formula 302- !win 454 CHAMPION & BAER Jefferson, newly remod.

h.p. New Interior, loaded, 198~ P 884-5100 '> elect, apphaooes Included
excell t d t ",\ , 0, ~10'11il\p. Clean, N t $52en con 1 lon, I 4 FARMS-' 2 bed-_. i , opes 5 rntmlbly
$33,000 885-6049 seeps ,stove and Sink room lower, 331-3559. _ - -) _

$1,000.882-2541. remodeled kitchen. Own '
PEARSON EnSign- 23', --------- utilities. Professional, suit. GROSSE POinte Park. Way.

mahogony cockpit, race 1974 Coleman pop.up able Slnglel Couple bum. 2 bedroom upper
ready, 6 hp Johnson, camper, sleeps 6. $400 $850. 886-2044. Appliances, carpet No
$4,500. 881-9120 or shotgun & cash 886- -0-------- pets $4751 month. de-

3674 N TTINGHAM S of Jeffer. POSit,$500 864-4666.
1988 SEARAY 230 weeken- ._______ son. 3 bedroom upper. --------_

der, low hours, fully 33Hl834. TROMBLEY. Beautiful 2075
loaded Like new --------- sq ft., sunny, spacious,
$24,0001 best 884-t648 SOMERSET (1384), Grosse four bedroom lower flat
or 774-5488 after 5 p m MOPED- YAMAHA Razz, POinte- 3 bedroom upper near Jefferson Newly

red, 675 miles. $400. WIth garage. $550. Avail. decorated in neutral col.
1990 seadoo, new in 1991 886-0142. able May 1. 886-4212, af. ors WIth natural fireplace,

Under warranty 1111JUly, --------- ter 5 large IMng room, formal
1992 Stamless steel 1m.
peller, very low hours. GROSSE POINTE. two dining room, new kitchen
$4,100.751-6977 bedroom apartment, appliances WIth eating

--------- 1969 Sportster, recent re- kitchen appliances, stor. space, 2 1/2 baths, large
1988 SLiCKCRAFT 279 bUild, excellent condition age room, carport, very useal:lle basement, hard.

sport cruiser, low hours, $1,800. or best. 886-5331 good condition. $6051 wood floors and garage,
like new Mercrulser 7.4 --------- month plus seeumy. 881. $1,300. 882-0462
liter, 330 HP, inboard! 1985 Honda Interceptor 2806
outboard Always In cov. 500, liquid cooled V-4,' TWO bedroom upper, 815
ered well, sleeps 4, en- 16,000 miles. $1,500. KENSINGTONI Chandler Beaconsfield, Grosse
closed head and shower. 293-1866. Park- Beautiful large 2 POinte Park. Appliances,
882-6933, 313-335-0060 -19-7-4-Y-a-m-ah-a-35O--,-- bedroom llPper flat WIth separate utilities Very

$100. sunroom. $450. includes nice. $4501 month plus
NEW 6 h p. Evenrude long _88_2._2968_______ heat. First, last and de- secunty.693-8999.

shaft outboard $800. Call 1973 Honda 500cc, 5,700 posit required Ideal for FARMS. enjoy sports at
343-9311. actual miles. Needs bat. working adults 884-5616. Farms Pier while IMng In

1982 SeaRay Sundancer tery & carburator work. ST. Clair. 2 bedroom town- upper apartment on Hili.
24', 260 Mercruiser, Mint condition $500 881- house. Newly updated, crest Road One bed-
sleeps 4, Galley. $14,900 6247 or 792-3897 parking, basement. $600. room plus one smaller of.
Office, 585-7424 1984 RM 250 Suzuki- Ex. Hendricks & Assoc 884- fice or dressing room

ZODIAC Cadet 310 inflata. cellent condltlonl Includes 0840. Huge storage space. Ga-
bie WIth 6hp Johnson me- all safety equipment. FABULOUS waterfront car. rage, utilities Included
tor & accessones. $1,149. $1,0001 best 293-1867 nage apartment. Very pn- Professional male pre-
8844266, evel1lngs. _a_ft_er_4_p._m_____ vate, 2 bedroom, 3 bath !erred $390. Available

32' BAJA 1985 T-330, re- laundry room, large yard Immediately. M4-1534
conditioned 1991- loaded With lake pnvileges BEACONSFIELDI Jeffer-
with accessories and $1,2001 month includes son. Large, recently re-
equipment. $39,900 Den- 1989650 Wildcat utilities. 824-8608. modeled upper, appli •
ms Andrus 885-5652 or Doven three times War. GROSSE POinte Woods ances Included $445
882-ooB7. ranty. $3,800. fal:lulous 1 bedroom up- _88_2._7065__ . _

REGAL 1988 Commodore 1990 650 Wildcat per. $495 per month. HARCOURT 922- 3 bed-
280, TI23O, full canvas, Dnven two times. Warranty. 884-6500. room upper, 1 1 12 bath
160 h""rs $45 000 652 $3,975. BEACO S F10nda room, separate

"". , .• 771.9438 N FIELD at Ker. basement $850 881.
0371 cheval- Newly renovated 4398

1987 Larson 19 1/2' cuddy Call and inquire about our two bedroom flat, modem _
cabin, low hours, excel- FAX MACHINE. kitchen and bathroom. GROSSE POInte Park, Way-
lent condition WIth trailer Classified Advertising $450. 824-7733, 824-2295 bum Cute, rear, 1 bed.
$9,800 371-8605 882-6900 NEFF Attractive one bed- r~m cottage, carpet, ap-

CAL 20 salls- used- maIO, room upper $550 plus p1lances, air No pets
Jib, spinnaker. Good con- utilities Appointments call $3501 month. $400 de-
ditIOn Call 882-6047 John Albrecht. Office posit 864-4e66

-------- FOR sa! T'le 963-8900 Home 882. HARCOURT
120 Mercury 1.0., excellent e- ral r 7x14, 4988. Spacious lower unit 2 bed.

COnditIOn. $850 or best double axle, enclosed, 2 ba
offer 822-4098 surge brakes $1,200. SPACIOUS two bedroom rooms, ths, family

_________ 884-7410. newly remodeled kitchen' room and separate base-
WELLCRAFT 1988 V20- --------- ' ment. May occupancy

5teplrft 200 Merc 110 GREAT Lakes enclosed full basement, hardwood 884-0600
graph,' VHF, 45 hours: cargo trailer, 5' X 8', ~srs, ~tr~ralr~~~ _Jo_h_n_st_o_ne_&_Jo_h_n_s_to_n_e_
1991 trailer. $15,500 used only ~ miles, ex. plus utilities Available NEFF- spaciOUS upper 3
882.5427 cellent conditIOn $1800 Immediately 222-5870 bedroom, lIVing, dining

. new asking $1000. 822- -----____ room, kitchen, garage,
THOMPSON (1978) 24 foot _1_522 MARY~D n~ Jeffer. half basement, recently

weekender, hard top, low 4X6 Enclosed Trailer WIth son, upper Single bed- painted 882~1
hours, loaded $8,750 extra storage box $2501 room apartment. New: ---------
881.7988 best 526-9890. decorating, new furnace, PARK, Wayburnl Vernor.

central aIr. Off street Sharp 5 room lower '" 4
WELLCRAFT 1983 26 Ex. TRI-AXEL trailer With parking Well mamlained, unit bUilding ImmedIate

press Cruiser WIth well, ramps, heavy duty, Ideal qUIet bUilding 499-1344 occupancy Off. street
T.260's, aft cabrn, excel- for constructIOn. Needs VEnNIER- L 2 10._.4 lighted parking. No pets
lent condition, $29,900 I some work to complete, ower """"" $4001 monthly Plus utili.
Best 8844115 or 296- built last year $600 296- room, natural fireplace, tles Secunty depoSit
8567 1280 or 296-0288 garage Wilcox Realtors 882-5892

884-3550 .

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FORUGN

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPO~TS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHEEl

608 AUTOMOTIVE
.PARTS/TIRES/ ALARMS

1989 Honda Accord LXI, 4
door, auto, loaded, while,
mint $9700 790-0304

1982 BMW 528E, lealher,
computer, BBS Looks!
runs newer $3,700 best
886-5706

1985 Honda Accord. 4
door, 5 speed, air Greal
condition. $3,900 885-
1107

1979 Mercedes 300 SO,
hunter green, new Ilres,
sun roof, like new, Soulh.
ern car Flrsl $6,500
takes 263-3702

1990 Honda CIVIC OX
hatchback, air. cassette,
very clean Offer n5-
5851

1991 Honda Accord LX,
coupe, aulo, 8,500 miles,
36,000 mile warranty,
white, perfect conditIOn
$12,800 or best 881-
1013

1985 JAGUAR XJS, 62,000
miles Excellent conditIOn
Stored Winters. Records
Champaign $15,500
Lon 885-9540

1979 Mercedes 3000, 4
door, auto, air, records
Mint condition' $4,900
882.1417

1988 Mercedes 300E,
black, grey leather, low
miles Only $22,900
WOOD MOTORS- 372.
8597 Open Saturday

1988 Honda Accord OX.
Excellent condilloni
$6,9001 Best 1987 VW
Fox. Loaded, sun roof,
excellenl, $3.6001 Best
881.1041

1990 MltsublShl Eclipse GS,
one owner, low miles, air,
loaded Only $9,950.
WOOD MOTORS- 372-
8597 Open Saturday

1987 ACCORD LX, mInt
condition, new clutch &
brakes $6,400 882-0063
after 6, 34;3-2254 days

1989 Ho~ct~ Accord LXI,
black, auto, 4 door,
41,500 miles $10,000 or
best 885-3404

1989 MAXIMA GXE, aut~
matlc, 60,500 miles, air,
stereo cassette, velour,
new tires, clean $9,800
n1-8335

HONDA Accord LXI- 1989 4
door, 5 speed, black, CO
Excellent condltionl
$9,9001 Best. 882-7095.

1983 COROLLA station
wagon 30 mpg, good run.
nlng condition, 95,000
mile $695 882-7802

1990 NISSAN 240 SX,
loaded, excellent condl'
tlon, low miles $10,500
79Q.4179. Evenings

1987 GOLF 4 door hatch-
back, aulomatlc, AMlFM,
air. 45,000 miles Excel.
lent condition! $4,500
885-8100 ask for Tina.

1987 Honda CMC OX. Ex.
cellent condition I Hatch-
back, sunroof, stereo
$3,500. 881.7780

JAGUAR 1987 Vauden
Plas, claret, low milage.
MInt condition. $16,500.
886-5005

1985 Honda Accord LX
hatchback Excellent con.
dltlon, high mileage, ongl-
nal owner. Brand new
exhaust and brakes.
$2,500 778-2179

1990 GEO Tracker. 4x4, 5
speed, AMIFM cassette,
black Excellent condl'
tlon! $7,800 882-3612

1989 Cherokee Ltd, black
with grey leather. Excel-
lenl condItion. 46,950
miles $14,100 or best
882.7816

1990 Bronco " XL T, all
premium options, 39K
$11,9001 best 884-8237

1980 Chevy 350 4 bolt
main engine, bed rod
beanng $225 or good
shotgun 886-3674

BMW 1981 528 I. Mint"
$4,200 882-4229

1988 GMC 4 x 4 Jimmy
Loaded Good condltlOfl,
asking $7,400 772-6598

1977 Suburban, new tires,
brakes and exhaust De-
pendable $1,000 881.
1259

1987 Dodge 0.150
Loaded. clean, 37K Too
much to !lsl' $6,0001 besl
884-2807 leave message

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1>04 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

1991 BUICK REATTA con.
vertlble Black, mint, low
miles, 1 of 200 made
Best offer. 372-3739.

BUICK LaSabre, 1990, cus.
tom 4 door, has all ex.
tras, 6,000 miles, like
new, examine make offer
774-3856

1986 Chevrolet Capnce, 2
door Landau, mahogany,
305 engine, 52,000 miles
All power Excellent con.
dltlon $5,300 best 839-
5399

1973 Cadillac Sedan De-
Ville, 85,000 miles, blue
WIth light Vinyl top,
leather Intenor $2,000
886-1746

1986 Toronado- Trofeo
Bose system One owner,
$4,275 16820 Kercheval
at Cadieux

1984 BUICK Skyhawk
Good transportaliOn, 4
door Clean, runs great,
$1,750 881-3724

1985 Pontiac Grand Am
LE Black. gold, loaded,
high miles, well main-
tained, runs excellent
Asking $2,995 88&3583

1990 Cadillac Fleetwood,
loaded, leather, 3 year
warranty. 5,000 miles
Like new' 886-7786

1988 BUICK REGAL Grand
Sport Loaded, excellent
condition. 59,000 miles
Asking $7,100 Call 772.
6598.

GEO STORM GSI, 90 Au.
tomatlc, air, cassette,
loaded. $8,500. 228-7543

1984 Cavalier. Wife's car,
one owner, 4 speed
Great transportion! $400
886-9460

1989 Calais SL, auto malic,
air, quad 4 engine Very
well maintained $6,495
775-5618

1987 BUIck Regal Grand
National. Low mIles. New
tires Loaded except T.
tops. $10,500 881-9620

1989 Chevy Spectrum, 4
door, automatiC, arr,
stereo, good condition
$4,200 773-9687.

1990 Geo Metro, 52 MPG,
4 door, air, extras. Pay
off pnce $4,950.11 886-
6068

1983 Cutlass Clera
Brougham, 4 door, 4 cy-
cllnder, 131,000 highway
miles, A.1 condition, ga-
rage kept. Non-smokers
$1200 885-5241.

1930 Ford Model A, excel.
lent custom restoration, 4
door, leather interior,
must see $10,000 882-
6156.

PORSCHE 1984 944 taupe,
62K Mint, aU records.
Custom sound system
$7,900 983-7444 days
886-2408 evenings.

1986 ACCORD, 5 speed, 4
door, above average
$3,800 n9-3800 days
776-1769 after 5

1986 VW GTI, black,
70,000 miles, clean
$3,950 WOOD MO.
TORS. 372-8597 Open
Saturday

1977 Porsche 924, 65,000
miles, beautiful condition.
$3300 397.9164

1991 LEXUS ES 250. Sun.
roof, leather. Mint condl'
tlon 8,000 miles 882-
0006.

MERCED~S 1979 450 SL.
2 Tops, good condition,
BntlSh green, $17,000
445-<l111

1989 Mercedes 190E, 26,
power seats, 6 cylinder,
all optIOnS One Owner,
aU records $19,975
WOOD MOTORS. 372.
8597 Open Saturday

1989 ACURA INTEGRA
LS, air, auto, power, sun.
roof, PSIPB, 25,000
miles Non-smoker, lady
owner, dealer maintained
$9,300 or best offer n9-
0666

1968 ClaSSIC Mercedes
Benz. 1977 Mercedes
Benz 230 Both run &
look good $1,800 each
884-6503

1986 Honda Accord, 5
speed, 4 door, fully
loaded, excellent condl'
tlOn $6000 884-2828 be-
fore 6, 777.2569 after 6

1984 MERCEDES BENZ
380 SE 4 door, sun. roof
Excellent condition 882.
0006

1981 Datson 200 SX, 5
speed,dependable,$95O
881-1509

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

On~ 15 Minute.
from

the Pointe.

1990 OLDS TROFEO
Leather like new Only
$14,995

1990 OLOS REGENCY
BROUGHAM
Leather Alloys. Like
new Only $11.995

1985 CHEVY MONTE
CARLO SS
58.000 original miles
Sharp Only $6,495

1985CAMARO
V.8. Hops Worth a
long look at Only
$3.995

1986 BUICK GRAND
NATIONAL
Excellent condition
Good miles Only
$8.795

19891ROC
T.tops. new rUbber.
ready for spring Only
$9.995

COME SEE
WHAT

BILL LEE
IS DOWN TO

1989 HONDA ACCORD.
Sharp, clean, loaded
Only $8,995

1989 BRONCO II XLT
Two-tone. 4 x 4 Only
$10.295

1989 GMC SLESTEP
SIDE
V-8, loaded Gorgeous
Only $.10.495

90 FORD'F215O' ~
Only 10,000 miles like
new Only $11.395

1985 FORO HIGH CUBE
14 foot. automatic
Only $3.995

1987 GMC SAFARI SLE
Gorgeous Only $7.995

"SPRING BREAK
MUSCLE"

1978 VETTE
2 Tone paint. leather
alloys Only $7,495

1980 VETTE
T tops low miles sharp
Only $8 495

1984 VETTE
Leather good rubber
Florida car Sharp Only
$9995

1987 VETTE
CONVERTIBLE
Only 31.000 miles.
leather Sharp Only
$19995

ATTENTION
LANDSCAPERS

FULL SIZE BRONCO
WI Plow Only $2,995

"TOP OF THE LINE LATE
MODELS"

1988 HONDA ACCORD
One owner Only
$6.295

1989 FLEETWOOD
V.8 Leather Only
33.000 miles Only
$12,995

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

FREE eM
WARRANTY
WITH MOSTPURCHASES

A NAME TOTRUST

"TRUCKS"

Established
1957

1992 REGENCY
Only 3.000 miles
Gorgeous Like new
Only $19.995 •

• CONVERSION
CORNER"

1989 DODGE
CONVERSION VAN
-Top of the Line- Lots
of wood TVand more
Gorgeous. Two.tone
Only $12.395

1989 CHEVY 1500
SILVERADO
V-8. automatic, air.
loaded Only $9.995

1989 AEROSTAR
CONVERSION VAN
STARCRAFT
Gorgeous Only $9,995

1989 FORO VAN FULL
SIZE XLT
All the goodies Only
$10.795

BILL LEE
OLDSMOBILE
34401 Gratiot
South of 15
Mile Road
791-3000

•

1
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OPEN 9 - 5 DAILY SAT. 10 - 3

ST. CLAIR SHORES

771-3124

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

716 OFFlCES/COMMEflCIAl
fOR RENT

MACK at NOttingham, De-
luxe ofhce space Up to
450 square feet 824-
7900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21002 Mack Avenue

For the finest professK>l18J
office envlronrnent WTlh
very reasonable rent Call
884-1234.

MACK at Nottingham,
storefront space facing
Nottingham 950 square
feet 824-7900

COLONIAL EASTINORTH
ST CLAIR SHORES

3 SUites featunng

150 sq ft

1,050 sq ft- 4 offices C0n-
ference room, reception
area with coffee room In-
cluding Sink and cabinet

Both complete wrth carpet-
ing, blinds and air condl-
tlOnrng Reasonable rates
Includes all utilities, taxes.
5 day Janitor person Off-
street parking 9- 11 1/2
Mile Roadl Harper 2 ma-
jor expressways

778-0120, 882-8769.
FAX n8-3791.

20233 Mack between 7 & 8
Mile, upper level, 144 to
700 square feet, all utili.
ties Included. Mack! 9
Mile, upper level, up to
4400 square feet Lahood
Realty, 885-5950

BUILDING for lease- 20451
Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods 47 x 186. $7501
month. Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate.
886-8710

FOUR offices WIth large re-
ception area, rn St Clair
Shores, having 875
square feet or will dMde
office space, all utilities,
kitchen faCilities and
parking Included, easy
access to 1-94 & 696. Call
m-6840.

OFFICES, OFFICES

KERCHEV AU HILL
2nd f1oor- rear

two pnvate offices
I roomy clencal area .
",LSD a few single offices
• VERNIE~~a4:' \

Three room unit w} lav,
5 day janitor
good parking

FISHER MEWS:
2 rooms, 2nd floor
dailyjanltorsefVIce

1.94' ALLARD
2350 sq. ft full kitchen

2 lavs, 3 Individual
offices plus large open

area, ample parking
VIrginia S. Jeffries

Realtor 882.()899

RIVERTOWN area- 350
square feet, free parking.
$350 AVBJlabie ImmedI-
ately. 259-0578, Andy,
between 2 and 4 •

HARPER Woods- Harper
and Lancaster, 18 x 22
suite Includes heat. 1
year lease. $425. month.
884-7575

Retail Advertising
882.3500

NewsRoom
882.2094

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

ROOM WIth house pnvt-
leges $250 month plus
deposit Ask for Craig.
884-9035

ROOM- ... Reasonable rent
plus 1/2 utIlitteS NICe l0-
cation. 881-3863.

ROOM fur rent, emp~
adult. EastSide, $50
week Deposrtl share utili-
ties. 839-5455

ROOM for rent to a female
In a lovely 3 bedroom
flat $250 & 1/3 utilities.
822-5349

MACKI Morass area- Clean
furnished room WIth ca-
ble, kitchen, IMng room,
all Utilities rncluded. 886-
2154.

GROSSE POINTE. Em-
ployed non smoker Cen-
tral air, phone line,
kitchen, laundry. 824-
6876

ROOM and pnV1leges In
Farms Excellent terms.
Pnvate phone. Call Lori.
965-4040 days

CLEAN Room for employed
adult Kitchen, laundry,
bath. East Side near
Grosse POinte. $50'
week No pets. Call Jim
884-7312

GROSSE POinte area- clean
furnIShed room, all utilI-
ties With cable and
phone Laundry privl.
leges $55 week ne-
5n5

713 INDUSTRiAl/
WAREHOUSE RENTAL

711 GARAGES/STO~AGE
FO~ RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

ST. Clair Shores Co/tIood.
bndge East townhouse) 2
bedroom, 2 bath, tull
basement $725 fur-
nished, furnllure avaIl-
able 964-2211, 822-2392,
evenrngs

CONDO on 51 Clair Shores
golf course, 2 bedrooms,
1 112 baths, central air,
carpeting. appliances, 2
car attached garage 29&-
1208

13TH Fairway- 2 bedroom,
2 bath Condo With huge
deck faCing St Clair
Shores Golf course, at-
tached garage 892-4312

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

500 sq ft. 3 offrces and re-
GARAGE for rent, Grosse ceptlon area

Pornte Park $45/ month
AVailable now 885-6049

FEMALE responSible non-
smoker, to share spa-
CIOUS 2 bedroom flat In
Grosse POinte Park,
$212, half utilities Avail-
able imrnediatelylll 822-
5734

LAKE St Clair, 3 bedroom,
3 bath, boatwell to share.
Non smoker. $250. 465-
1557

ROOMMATE wanted for
Harper Woods DUplex
$2251 monthly plus utilI-
ties 839-2645.

FEMALE roommate
wanted Grosse POinte
Woods Non smoker
$3001 month plus 1/2 utili-
ties. 881-4813 evenings.

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes, occupa-

tions, backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV-7. HOME-MATE
SPECIAUSTS:

644-6845
FEMALE roomate wanted

to share Grosse-Potnte
City Townhouse 885-
3148.

ROOMMATE wanted to
share Grosse Pornte CIty
Ouplex. $3001 month plus
1/2 utilities Male or fe-
male 88!Hl645.

WANTEDI Working female
to share large, family on-
ented home 10 Harper
Woods $250. per month,
plus 113 utilities. 52&-
2886

TROMBLEY. SpaCIOUS up-
per, Grosse POinte Park
Pnvate bath. Mature,
professional female.
Chnstlan pnnclples Non-
smoker. $350, half utilI-
ties Secunty.822-2760.

KELLY} 7 Mile- Large
pleasant home. Refer-
ences $265 per month
plus deposit 371-3125 or
6934817.

PRIME Grosse POinte
Woods 20217 Mack Ave-
nue, 20 x 70 set- up for
professional or sefVIce,
$1,400, 3 year lease.
884-1428

FISHER RD. Newly rede-
corated private office
available In charming 1
story professional bUIld-
Ing 350 square feet
Parking space rncluded
882-1389,343-0380.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Mack N of Vernier 1,500

sq ft. office or retBJI Ask
for Les, B84-3554

SMALL office (7 X 10),
17901 East Warren 885-
1900

BUILDING for lease 395
FISher Rd Grosse POinte
City Pnvate parkrng 886-
0350
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable office sUites.
Large area/Single suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440
Classified Advertising

882-6900
FOR LEASE
21127 MACK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1,200 SQ. FT.

886-1727

OFFICE for rent- Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Park AU
utilities Included Pnvate
parking available 180
square feet $150 per
month 881-4052

RIVIERA TERRACE

707 HOUSES fOR RENT
S. C.S.I Mocomb County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
fO~ RENT

708 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

702 APTSIFlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.SIMacomb County

INDUSTRIAL BUlldrng- Clln.
ton Twp- 43954 Groes-
beck, south of Hall 2,000
sq It Overhead door and

RETIRED Grosse POinte office Ideal for Manufac-
woman, liVIng in Aonda, tUring, Sign Company
wishes Grosse POinte etc $800 month Land-
home to rent tor Sum- lord pays taxes and Insur-
mer Contact son. 885- ance 489-1075
3891. ---------

NORTH of 13 Mile- 1,500
square foot, 3 bedroom
brick Ranch, With family
room, fireplace, full fin.
Ished basement & at-
tached garage $9001
month Call 886-6682

SHORESI Lake 3 bed-
rooms, fIreplace, 2 baths,
carport $1500 No pets
725-2803

LAKESHORE- back of
house on nver, 3 bed.
rooms, 2 full baths, Iivrng
room, dining room,
kitchen, fireplace, patiO, 2
car garage, swimming
pool $1075 plus 1 month
deposit Call after 6 or
weekends 884-7171.

RIVERFRONT. Hamson
Twp 4 bedroom house
for lease Call 886-0466

ANCHORVILLEI Lake
New 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, garage $1500. No
pets 725-2803

2 bedroom, 2 bath. AVail-
able Apnl 15th. Mrnlmum
4 months but may be ex-
tended. $75O/month Fur-
nrshed

Champion & Saer
884-5700

in ROSEVILLE
GRAND MONT GARDENS

(\\allJng dtStln£e 10 Holy lMOCtIlls)

16151 Grandmont Court
776.7171

FREE MOVING

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Po,"tes/Harper Woods

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S, C.S./ Macomb County

24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

$100Security Deposit. If Qualified

• Vertical Blinds • Lots of Closets
• Air Conditioning • Cable Ready
Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants .

Private Park/Beach - 1 Block
Spring SpeciaU!

1 Bedroom - $435
includes heat

778.4422

ST. CLAIR SHORES

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

m EAST DETROIT
GRANT MANOR

(liar St Raslls ~ St Vtromcas)
17100 Nine Mile

771-3374

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
DetrOit /Wayne Caunty

-anseniorsOnIYl"
APARTMENTS I

AGE 55 : It
ANDOVER -

LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

• Affordable (From $375/mo ) • Maintenance Free
• SOCIalActivlhes • HalT Salon
• Gardemng Space • ASSistance in Selling
• Van Transportallon Your Home

842 BEACONSFIELD,
1,100 square feet 1 year
old $5951 monthly. 882-
4096

Grosse Pointe Shores
laI<eshore Address, 3,000

square feel, 2 1/2 balhs,
3 bedroom, all majOr ap-
pliances $1,700 a month
Available Immediately

772-0017

GROSSE POinte Shores-
Executive ranch on lake-
shore 1 or 2 year lease
CENTURY 21 AVID, INC
n8-8100

GROSSE POinte Farms
small 2 bedroom home, 2
car garage, excell~"t l<r
cation one block from
Pier, $8501 month utilities
and secUrity deposit re-
qUIred AvarJable June
1st References required
No pets Reply to P 0
Box 148, Samana, Ml
481n

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
rooms With basement,
new carpeting, 2 car ga-
rage, fenced yard $675
month Available Immedi-
ately Michael or Peggy,
884-5360

702 APTSIFlATS/OUPlEX
'-. S.C.S/Mocomb County

UNIQUE 2 BEDROOM
house on canal, boat
deck, alarm system, ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
fenced yard, dnveway, all room, 1/2 batt! WIth base-
appliances $400/ month ment, garage, appliances
plus utilities References and new carpet. $650.
822-6408 445-1660.---------5200 RADNOR- 1 bedroom, WOODBRIDGE Condo, 1
appliances, no basement level, two bedroom, appll-
$370, plus secUrity 521- ances, carport, $600 per
3300 or n&-7828 month. 343-9053.

5911 Yorkshire, 3 bedroom, ST. Clair Shores 2 bed-
$600. 247-8893 room, carport, Includes

HARPER Woods area 2 heat, $6001 month 884-
bedrooms, central air, _68_98_. _
newer carpetrng, appll- LAKESHORE Village- 2
ances Very clean. $500} bedroom townhouse, cen-
month. 433-3174. tral air, appliances. $610

EAST Outer Dnvel Somer- per month plus deposit
set 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs, Call 824-6076 evenings &

weekends.nrce. Adults preferred. _
881-4436. LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-

THREE bedroom Bungalow room townhouse. Avail-
clean, Moross! 1-94 area: able 4 127. Please note
$550 th 52&-1017, thiS unit IS currently for

a mon . sale $600 per month
THREE bedroom Bungalow plus 1 & 1/2 months se-

In mce qUiet area, has cunty Could be sold In 9
garage, alarm system, days or 9 months 884-
pnvacy fence. Available 1782

"Soon' $475 per month ---------
293-7902. VERY mce 2 bedroom Con.

--------- domrnium In Eastland
area, qUiet bUilding, new
carpetrng, all appliances
and carport, $7501 month
Ideal for Singles or work-
ing couple. No pets 882-
7901

FARM House, block from
Lake, large fenced yard,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ga-
rage, all appliances 1
year Lease $800. month
Immediate occupancy
88&0426

SHORES off Jefferson- Gor-
geous 2 bedroom duplex
garage. No pets. $620.
725-2803

TWO bedroom Canal
home, $~I momh. ~
2765.

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Pomtes, Harper Woods

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb Counly

LARGE 1 - 1 1/2 bedroom,
new carpet, paint, excel-
lent location n8-6313

11 MILE! JEFFERSON
large and qUiet newly d&ClF

rated 1 bedroom apart-
ment WIth carpeting and
appliances, Window In
every room, security
locked. Near Express-
ways and shopping Heat
Included Ideal for non-
smoking mld-aged or sen-
IOr
881.3272 or 884-3360.

LAKEBREEZE apartments
Shook off Jefferson.
Large one bedroom,
walk-In closet, vertical
blinds, appliances, water,
heat Included. 465-3386.

ST.CLAIR SHORES

$450

777.7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

1420 Anita. 2 bedroom,
family room, central air,
modern kitchen, stove,
refngerator, dishwasher,
washerl dryer, 2 car ga-
rage with electric opener
$925 per month. 885-
4934

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 3
bedroom bungalow on
Old Eight MJle Dining
room, kitchen appliances,
large wood deck, tenced
yard, full basement, hard-
wood floors, super clean
No cats! Small dog POSSi-
ble References. $675
885-0197

2025 Stanhope- 3 b~oom
ranch, central air, appli-
ances, fireplace $850
343-0622.

THREE bedroom Bnck Bun-
galow Recently remod-
eled and beautifully deco-
rated. New drrveway
profeSSionally land-
scaped. Must see I 1961
Anita $725 plus secunty
885-a111 or 776-8892

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus line. Clean, one bed-
room units New appll.
ances and carpetrng Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable TV
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance safVIce A nice
qUiet place to call home.
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 pm .. Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

Grosse Pointe Woods
Spacious 3 bedroom COLD-

NIAL wlth charm I BUilt-In
kitchen appliances, fire-
places, large drnlng room,
finashed basement. Avail-
able ImmedIately $1,100

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

GROSSE Pointe Woods- 3
bedroom ranch, 2 baths,
air, available. $850 881-
0505

TWO bedroom Carnage
house In Grosse Pornte.
Utilities Included $650
per month. Please reply
to' Box R- 300, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, Ml 48236

702 APTS1HATS/DUPLEX
S. C. S Motomb Counly

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

701 Am, flATS/DUPLEX
Oetro,t, Woyne County

702 APTSIFlAT5/DUPLEX
S.C S/ Macomb County

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S C S: Macomb County

Huge all electnc kitchens,
walk- In closets. Pnvate
basement. Central air
Cable available. cross
ventilation. Pool and front
parking. $495 and $545.

n2-8410.
JEFFERSON! MASONIC

1 bedroom apartment on
ground floor of small quiet
complex. $430 a month
Including heat. AVailable
May 1. 886-0871.

ST. ClAIR SHORE~ One
bedroom apartment,
newly decorated and car-
peted, heat Included.
88&0478.

ST. Clair Shores & Rose-
VIlle. 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments. Heated, car-
ports. $400 and up sa-
cunty deposit $300. Ideal
for 30 years and older.
885-4364

701 APH FlATS DUPLEX
Octro,t Woyn,' County

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S i Macomb County

AVAILABLE April 15. 1 AL l'ERI CHARLEVOIX
bedroom, all appliances, Grosse POinte Side Stu-
Newly decorated. $325/ dl<r $245. Includes heat,
month plus security, utdl- parkrng 885-0031.
ties and references. TAP- CHALMERS' Warren, two
PAN & ASSOCIATES, bedroom lower apart-
864-6200. ment, parnted, secure,

DEVONSHIRE Large 2 bed- quiet, reasonable Sen-
room upper, appliances, lorsl sectIOn 8 882-4469
carpet, sun porch, $425. DETROIT. Northeast side,
Heat Included. 3n-3393. 1 bedroom, appliances,

GROSSE POinte area. 2 carpeting, BJr From $330.
bedroom upper with plus security 771-8499.
stove, refrigerator Rede- MAY 1st aVailability. Beautl-
corated Excellent condl- ful, sunny 2 bedroom,
tlon. $4001 month plus upper flat Located on a
secUrity. TAPPAN & AS- well maintained street be-
SOClATES,884-6200. tween Mack & Warren

MUST seel Very clean- Sunporch, laundry tacllI.
bnght, sunny 2 bedroom ties, fIreplace, garage, re-
upper, newly painted, frnlshed hardwood floors,
carpet, garage Somer- heat & landscape In-
set. Warren. $395. 886- eluded. Must see to ap-
1924 preclate $585 per month

GRA YTOH- Lower flat, 2 Call 885-4301 for show.
bedrooms, dining room, _In_g_. _
Flonda room, finished NORTH of Aller} Jefferson-
basement, garage, (north Side) Clean, qUiet,
fenced- 10 yard. Appll- one bedroom! studiOS
ances included lmmedl- From $250 utilities 10-
ate occupancy. $495 per eluded 331-6971
month. 969-0007.

MACK! Cadieux area- 2
bedroom upper, above LAKE LIVING Grosse
commerical bUilding. New Pornte' St Clair Shores.
pamt and carpet. $375 Apartments available at
Including everything ex- The Shore Club, Jeffer-
cept electric and phone son & 9 MIle, on Lake St.
886-2925. Clair. 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms

APARTMENT. Whittierl I- ranging from $600. Call
94. 1 bedroom rncludes 775-3280
heat, appliances. Clean, 8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater
modem. $295. 882-4132. Mack- 1 bedroom, stove,

TWO bedroom duplex- refrigerator, air, heated,
20009 Morass. $450 plus carpeted, newly dec<r
1 month secunty deposit. rated. Call 286-a256, till 6
521-5954. pm.

SHARP 2 bedroom, base- Luxurious Townhouse
ment and garage Clean Mt. Clemens
and immediate occu- 95 Aoral between Church
pancy. Near St. John. and Robertson. Modem 2
$500' month. 886-6682. bedrooms, 1 1'2 baths,

BEDFORD large lower flat, pnvate deck, fenced yard,
2 bedrooms, heat, refrig- free heat and 0 carport
erator, stove Included. 465-1785, 884-5740 or
$475 month plus security. 882-6936.
AI,88&8096. HARPERJ 16 Mile Easy I-

94 access Huge onel
TWO bedroom duplex two bedroom, Including

20007 Morass. 1 1/2 heat! water, Lanse
baths, $480 plus security. Creuse Schools, pets
521-5954, welcome. Startrng at

KELLY} MORANG. 1 bed- $425 Special- $395 move
room $285. month. Call In cost. 408-7425
after 4:30 weekdays, Any- ---------
time weekends. -772- NEWLY -
~1 R~OVAT~D

EXECUTIVE Rental. 3 bed- ONE & TWO
rooms, 3 baths, family

. room, huge Irving room. BDRM APTS
Wonderful new big
kitchen (appliances stay) CHIPPENDALE
Air conditioned. Separate
utilities. References plus COURT APTS
security required. $1,3001 FRAZHO. KELLY AREA
month. TAPPAN & A~
SOClATES, 884-6200.

WHITTIER! Beaconsfield
One bedroom apartment,
heat, water, carpeted,
appliances. $325. 526-
3864.

WANTED- mature renter tor
1 bedroom co-op. North-
east Detroit $3501 month,
gas and water inclUded.
Call after 6, 781-4869.

TWO bedroom upper. $200
per month- heat included
922-0557.

LOVELY modem one bed-
room apartment. car.
peted, air conditioned,
parkrng Cadieux! Morang
area. $360 a month In-
cluding heat. 881-3542.

lIORANGi Cadteux, 2 bed-
rooms, $425- Call 371-
6044. Cadieux! Harper, 1
bedroom, $355- Call 885-
8371. All include Heat &
appliances

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDmONING
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE

700 APTS HATS OUPlfX
Po,nte, Harper Woods

701 APTS flATS' DUPLEX
Detro,t Woyne County

April 9, 1992
:

EFFICIENCY apartment.
Grosse POinte Woods.
$400. 885-9297

702 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S.C S' Mocomb County

NORTH SHORE f\PTS
JEFFERSON. N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $585.00 • SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

HARPER! Cadieux area
Large, clean, qUiet 1 bed-
room apartment. Appli-
ances. $375 Includes
heat First month freel
882-8398.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom.
Heat Included, appliances
aVailable, fireplace. Ken-
sington between Mack
and Warren. 884-6274.

GRAYTON 2 bedroom du-
plex, $465. month. Secu-
nty deposit required No
pets. 882-5735

DEVONSHIRE! Mack- 3
bedroom lower, every-
thing Included Excellent
conditIOn. 882-7065.

MORANGI Morass, 2 bed-
rooms, $42S. Call 371.
6044. Cadieux! Harper, 1
bedroom, $355- Call 885-
8371 All Include Heat &
appliances.

UPPER 5 rooms, heat in-
cluded, mature adults, no
pets. $290 security de-
poslt.372.9866

DEVONSHIRE. Charming
two bedroom lower, natu-
ral woodwork, leaded

r Windows, blinds, appli-
ances. $365. plus secu-
rity. 885-{)172

ONE bedroom apartment,
- stove, refrigerator, AlC,

heat included 1-94 &
Whittier. Ideal for Seniors.
$350' month. 885-2924.

STUDIO flat AU utilities In-
cluded. E. Outer Dnvel
Dickerson. $300. Call for
appointment, between 9
and 1. 882-7618

KENSINGTON 2 bedroom
lower. Den, laundry, ap-

'pllances $4501 month
plus utilities and security.
886-3164.

HISTORIC WEST
VILLAGE

1084 Van Dyke
Near the Famous Van Dyke

Place restaurant, modem
one bedroom apartments
In excellent area. Private

\ parking, From $4151
month.

822.1160
884-5740
882-6936

TWO bedroom trallerl De-
troit. On far. east Side.
$250 per month. Great
view of mouth of Detroit
River Call 331-7331 after
7pm

EASTPOINTE Condo- 4535
Cadieux, One bedroom
upper, heat $395. month.
885-6325.

LAKESHORE Apartments-
23260 Edsel Ford Ct.-
upper 1 bedroom, all ap-
pliances Included, central
air. Close to club house
and swimming pool.
$450. month, 375-2574.

ST. JOHN area, clean cozy
upper flat. No pets. 886-
1776.

WHITTIER near Kelly Rd.
very nrce one bedroom
apartment- carpeted- air
conditioned- parkmg.
$320 a month, including
heat- 526-5276 or 881-
3542.

4803 Devonshire. large 2
bedroom upper flat (1,100
square teet). Fireplace,
hardwood floors, study,
rear porch. $425. 663-
8587.
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Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

ApnJ9,1992

800 HOUSESFOR SALE 1
J

HARPER Woods starter,
Grosse POinte schools,
excellent one bedroom
Bungalow With large ex.
panslon anlC, 1 1/2 car
With opener, newer de-
cor, formal dining, large
kitchen, newer furnace
and hot water heater,
Great location Under
$40,000 Hurryl Must see
call Don Ho, Century 21
Amertcana, 526-0268

PRICE reduced! 75 Hall
Place, Grosse POinte
Farms 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath COLONIAL New
kitchen, family room, cen.
tral air, large deck and
fenced lot, attached 2 car
garage $199,000 Open
Sunday 2-5.881-1534

MOROSS & 1-94, 10763
Duprey, nice 3 bedroom
brick Bungalow, formal
dining, aluminum trim,
garage, freshly painted,
good room SIZes, nice
area Pnced reduced to
$34,000 Call todayl Don
Ho, Century 21 Amari-
caJna, 526-0268

801 COMMERCIAL BUIlDINGS

803 CONDOS, APTS/ fLATS

20244 ANITA
HARPER WOODS
Open SUnday, 2.5

Large custom built bnck
Ranch (1,700 square
feet), one owner home,
wet plaster, hardwood
floors, natural woodwork
throughout, marble sills,
large family room, full fin-
Ished basement, 2 car at.
tached garage With
opener, newer fumace
aJnd central air, court
yard, one of a kind, Great
location With Grosse
POinte schools. $120,000.
Call Don Ho, Century 21
Americana, 526-0268.

OPEN SUNDAY,2.S
2209 HOLLYWOOD

Grosse Pointe Woods
Three bedroom brick, 1 1/2

story, 1 1/2 bath, charm-
Ing, spotless, modern
kitchen, natural fireplace,
patio with bUilt in bar-
beque Priced in high
80's

Henry Kocian 886-2206
EAST English Village, ex.

cellent 2 bedroom bnck
Bungalow, custom bUilt,
large expansion attic, for-
mal dming, natural fire-
place, finished basement,
1 1/2 car g8!'!1ge. Immedl-
ate occupaJncy. PRICED
REDUCED! Must sell,
call today Don Ho, Cen-
tury 21 Americana, 526-
0268

SHARP 3 bedroom bnck
Bungalow, 2 full baths,
Grosse POinte schools
Open 4112, 1-4. 21232
Kenmore 882-9008

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

GREAT Area- Charming &
Quaint office building
across from "Sparky Her.
berts" Perfect for a van-
ety of uses. Fun price
$89,900 Call for more in-
formation. 886-9030.

SALE or lease, 3,000
square feet, Grosse
POinte 882-1627

COMMERCIAL bUildings on
Harper in St Clair Shores
for sale! rent Or lease.
Many Improvements.
New roofs, parkIng. Let's
deal Dave, 468-7600.

PERFECT for Contractor-
15135 Charlevoix, Grosse
POinte Park Rare Oppor-
tunity. 4,000 sq. It Combl-
nallon Warehouse and
Front office. 3,200 sq It
warehouse, 800 sq ft
showroom or office space
(with central air), small
kitchen, 1 pnvate office.
Call 886-9030

FRASER 1,500 square foot
bUilding Land contract,
$95,000. Century 21
East. 881-2540.

UNIQUE office bUilding.
Grosse POinte Woods,
700 square feet Ideal for
professIOnaL Owner. B86-
6680

GROSSE POinte Woods- 2
bedroom, 2 bath, fire-
place SpacIous and
clean, all on one floor
CENTURY 21 AVID, INC
n8-8100

ST. aalr Shores Newer
ranch condo, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, attached
garage, Walking dIStance
to St Lucy & Jefferson-
Marter Road shopptng
Immediate occupancy
$95,000 Call 852{)249.

WOODBRIDGE East. to
settle estate Pnced for
qUick sale NO BRO-
KERS Call 885-6437.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POinte Woods,
1302 Anita 3 bedroom
bungalow, wood floors,
fireplace, finished base-
ment and more $84,900
882-4064

GRAY brick raJnch, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, Harper Woods
Grosse POinte School diS-
trict Open Sunday 2- 5
Mid 80's 881-8146

PRICE reduced- Marterl
Vernier, 4 bedroom, 2 112
bath remodeled ColOnial
Mudd room, extra lot
Now only $184,900 An.
dary, 886-5670

1211 KENSINGTON Excel.
lent Park location Must
See! Open Sunday 2- 5
3 plus bedrooms 2 futl
baths, Large IIvmg room,
natural fireplace aJnd bay
Windows Coved cellmgs,
refinished hardv.ood
floors, formal dining
room, full basement, 2
car garagel opener.
$165,500 Century 21
Mackenzie Ask for
Brenda Lee, n9-75OO or
n5-3465

GROSSE POinte Shores
sharp country brick
Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 11
2 baths, air conditioning,
secUTlty, spnnkllng sys-
tem 2,250 sq ft
$329,000 881-8832

1075 HAWTHORNE,
Grosse POinte Woods-
FantastiC locatIOn & lot
size. Very unique & differ-
ent All new, Roof,
kitchen, 1st floor power
room, family room, Win'
dows & much more! Call
for more information.

ST. aalf Shores 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Attached ga-
rage, large lIVing room,
natural fireplace, updated
krtchen, slate floor dining
room, F,nished base.
ment Newer furnace,
central air, sWImming
pool Lot 150 x 106 Must
see- asking $148,000
22180 Alexander Open
Sundays n1-1296.

800 HOUS£S'FOR SALE

882-4406•

,,

••

By Appointment Only
882-7579

By Owner
DILLS OF ROMEO

LOOK!!!

115 MERRIWEATHER
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

~oo HOUSES FOR SALE

For Additional
REAL ESTATE Listings
In The Classic liVing

Section ......

1006 YORKSmRE
OPEN SUNDAY 2.4

SpacIous cu~tom built Colomal WIth fll'st floor
bedroom sUIte plus three addItIonal bedrooms 3 5
baths, faDUly room, den and fabulous kitchen '

SUSAN NOETHEN • CHAMPION & BAER
884.5700

ATTORNEY
Will handle your Real Estate

clOSing for $200 Also
Wills, trusts, probate, and
Incorporations Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507

NEW HOME-
to be bUilt on Pemberton,

G P P 2,300 sq ft 4 bed.
rooms, 2 1J2 baths, cen-
tral air September occu-
pancy. Base price,
$210,000

331-0066
TWO bedroom bnck With

fireplace, finished base-
ment New roof and
driveway, 2 car garage
Farms, great location
881-2923

EASTPOINTE. 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, base-
ment, 2 car garage, cen-
tral air, alarm, natural fire-
place $n,900 772-2269
or 775-4661

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1070 S. RENAUD

Updated. large family home. Ave bedroom,
three and a half baths. two and a half car

garage, Master bedrooms on first and second
floors, Family room. library and two finished
play/exercise rooms In basement, Large lot

New high ettlclency fLrnace. central air.
Mutschler Idtchen and morel

Brick Colonial 3,100 square feet. Four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, family room with fIreplace, library, hvmg
room with fireplace, finished basement with wet bar and
fireplace. New centralarr, furnace and waler heater 10 '90

4,800 square feet. Williamsburg Colonial
Community living. convenient to Village and

schools 2 1/2 acre treed lot 4 bedrooms, 3 full
baths 1st floor guest sUite Year round Pella
sunroom With Jacuzzi Many fine features

Recenfly decorated by D J Kennedy

$299,900
For appointment call

752.6492

• $270,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK
ExclUSive 4 bedroom brick

Tudor Hardwood floors
throughout, semi finished
basement With fireplace, 2
car attached garage
3 600 sq It Just listed
at $299,000

Nelson & Co. Real Estate
263-7110

OPEN Sunday 2. 5 1830
Stanhope, Grosse POinte
Woods 1 1/2 story Brick
bungalow, 3 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, family room,
central air, over SiZed lot,
new carpet Move In con-
dition $137,500 Owner
884-8870

EAST English Village 3
bedroom Colonial In mint
condition Bishop near
Mack Updated kitchen,
family room, new furnace
By owner 8824776

ST. John Hospital area 3
bedroom brick Bungalow,
den, new furnacel water
heaterl central air (90), 1
1/2 car garage, updated
kitchen & bath $42,500
Call 884-0976

1512 SOUTH RENAUD
Please Call 882-6900 GROSSE POINTE WOODS

For Information Pnme location, ranch, 2700
On The Real Estate sq ft 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2

Resource Page baths, huge family room
plus library Large fenced

BY OWNER. recently up- yard and patIO, newer fur-
dated, 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths, Grosse Pointe nace aJnd krtchen, 3 fire-
Woods New k1tchenlfur- places. Ready to move In

For more ,nformatlon
nace, large family room, or appointment call
finished basement Must 886-8082. Owner
seel Open Sunday, 2-5 Open Sunday 2 to 5
2278 Allard. Reducedl
$121,900.885-1935 OPEN Sunday 1- 4, Grosse

Pomte Shores, 32 Belle
ST. Clcur Shores, 2 bed- Meade ThiS magnlflcant

room brick ranch, fire- executive home features
place hardwood floors over 4600 sq ft BUilt In
Attached garage Close the late 80's thiS home IS
t Lake $75 900 773- LAND Contract Terms- Per-o ,. meticulous maintained,
6705 fect home for retirees or

beautIfully decorated and executives. 2 full baths,
VERY deSirable sub Just In- has all the amenities 1st floor laundry, walk to

Side St Clair Shores. Priced at $659,000 Con- Mack. Call Adell 884-6103
Three bedroom 1 1/2 tact f-4.!chael BOJalad, or 886.5800, Coldwell
bath Brick RaJnch Central Century I 21 East Inc, Banker Schweitzer Real
air, kitchen built. Ins, new 881-7100 or 445-0150 Estate
kitchen counter and floor, ---------
carport, 2 natural fire- St. Clair Shores GROSSE POInte Shores.
places, Immediate occu- Charming 4 bedroom Cola- $259,000. Lakeshore
pancy Asking $105,900 nlal Featunng formal dln- Lane. 3 bedroom ranch.
Open Sunday 2. 4 or ap- Ing room, huge 100 x 166 By owner. 881.3724
polntment 22825 Gary foot lot, garage $81,900 OPEN Sunday 1 to 3 By
Lane. By owner 881. Must sell Owner. Grosse Pointe
9034, Woods, Brick bungalow,

St. Clair Shores 1,500 plus sq ft, updated
2,250 Square feet, Cape Brand new 3 bedroom kitchen, new carpet .and

Cod, Three bedrooms, h. R .pamt... (1.990), J "-:-~edb f 'I I anches, starting from IU ......

IlrVatryng'armoloYmroomG'arge $61,900 basement, central air, 3
. rosse bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car

Pointe Woods $187,000. 12 M'I garage With auto opener.
882-2968 I e & 1-94 POSSible laJnd Contract.

Updated 3 bedroom Ranch
BY OWNER- COLONIAL IN Featunng, 13 x 25 foot 1840 Hampton

Grosse POinte Woods, 3 family room, new fumace BY Owner English Tudor,
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 3 aJndroof, allan huge 95 x Grosse POinte Park.
car cement block garage 233 foot lot $64,900 3,400 square feet. New
wrth 2nd floor storage Must be sold furnace, roof, kitchen,
Hardwood floors, fire. windows, air conditioner
place, finished basement. Lee Real Estate 861 Whittier. $359,000.

_88_1_4_1_67______ Ask for Harvey n1.3954 _8_2_4-4_90_7 _
OPEN SUNDAY, 2:30-5

20030 Beaconsfield
Harper Woods

South of Vernier- East of
Beaconsfield. GROSSE
POINTE SCHOOLS
Sparkly cleaJn all bock 3
bedroom, plus FlOrida
room, extra large lot,
huge garage Extra cleaJn
$77,500 Bon Realtors,
Inc 774-8300.

CLINTON Township' 3 bed-
room Colomal, 1 1/2
baths, Great room, den,
fireplace, basement, In
g rou nd sprlll klers
$129,900 263-1860

OPEN Sunday 2- 4, 20275
Lennon Large 4 bed.
room, 2 bath ranch, fam.
Ily room, finished base-
ment, 2 1/2 car garage,
central air, $115,.000.
Andary, 886-5670

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
19107 MALLINA

Sharp custom 3 bedroom
brick broadfront ranch
Great finished basement,
marble Sills, large up-
dated kitchen, aluminum
tnm, oversIZed 2 car ga.
rage Hurry, call
DON HO CENTURY 21

AMERICANA
526-0268

21353 SEVERN
Harper Woods Bnck Bun.

galow on 51 ft lot 3 bed-
rooms, updated kitchen,
dining room, fireplace, 2
car garage, large master
bedroom WIth 1/2 bath &
2 walk In closets,
$84,000 Sold by ownerl
broker Open Sunday 1 to
4 or by appointment 527-
9330 or 884-3293

250,000
370,000

75,000

695,000
545,000
150,000

HARPER WOODS

800 HOUSfS FOR SALE

Ideal starter or retirees
home, 2 bedroom, 1s1
floor laundry, family room
and 2 car Only $38,900.

Super clean 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow w/Grosse
POlOte SchOOls Finished
basement w/1/2 bath aJnd
shower, Huge upstairs, 2
car $86,900

Country liVing In the City,
2000 plus square foot
home w/24x18 family
room and NFP 1 1/2
baths, attached garage
Hurryl $99,900.

Clean 3 bedroom ranch, for-
mal dining, basement and
2 car garage. Only
$57,900

Call Century 21 AAA
771-9090 - Tim Brown

OPEN Sunday 2- 5, 573 S
Brys 5 bedroom, first
floor laundry, walk In
closets. Many updates
and Special features Im-
mediate occuPaJncy.

37 COLONIAL RD. Center
entrance COLONIAL
Three bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, family room, den,
Excellent condItIOn!
$335,000 881-5029

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
399.2700

886-1329

HOME SELLERS!

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

49 BELLE MEADE
Outstanding location, 4 bedroom
Colonial, beautifully landscaped,

finished basement.
Replacement Cost
Lot 110" x 169"
Construction, 3,700 sq. ft.
Floor covering, landscaping

Total
Sale Price
SAVE!

1590 BLAIRMOOR
Gro ••• Pointe Woods

$199,500
SpacIous3 bedroom 25 bath,
hVlngroom,dining room,family

roomWIth fireplace,2 car
attachedgarage,centralair

Excellentcondition
OpenSunday2 00-5 00

HANDLOS REAL ESTATE
884.7763

PRICED Reduced- Charm-
Ing 2 bedroom Farm
House In Grosse POinte
Woods Central air, red-
wood deck, large kitchen
Close to schools, shop-
ping Low taxes and
more' 1327 Anita
$84,900 Call 885-1030

WATCH THE SUNRISE
OVER THE LAKE

SpacIous 5 bedroom home
on the Lake south of 12
Mile In the Shores Many
updates Including newer
kitchen, 2 1/2 car garage,
steel seawall With pier

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SpacIous 4 bedroom home

2 1/2 bath, family room,
updated kitchen, finished
basement, attached ga-
rage Asking $199,500

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Charming English tudor In

pnstlne condllion 3 bed.
rooms, 2 car garage plus
all the amenities one ex-
pects of a quality updated
home Crose to Mack

HARPER WOODS
Stunning 3 bedroom bnck

cape cod comple1ely up-
dated New kitchen, new
furnace, new Windows,
new garage. Natural fire-
place Only $74,900

GROSSE POINTE PARK
2500 sq ft 4 bedroom brick

Colonial Family room,
formal dining, natural fire-
place, 2 1/2 car attached
garage Will trade
$199,000 L C terms.

Stieber Realty
775-4900 Supenor quality and great

OWNER- 19745 WoodSide, prices I Check your mall
Harper Woods 3 bed- box for valuable coupon.
room raJnch, attached ga- 19676 KINGSVILLE Com.
rage, family room, new pletely redone bungalow,
furnacel carpeting! cen. 2- 3 bedrooms. New: Sid.
tral air $129,000 372. lng, thermal pane Win.
5558 dows, steel entry doors,

--------- furnace, kitchen cabinets,
1464 Yorktown Road, floor, bathroom, roof, 6

Grosse POinte Woods, panel intenor doors, glass
five bedroom, 2 112 block basement Windows,
baths, ColOnial LIVing carpet aJnd laJndscaplng.
room, formal dlflfng room, $45,000. 885-7367.
family room With natural ----- _
fireplace, finished base- FARMBROOK 3 bedroom,
ment, two car garage, laJnd contract 882-1627.
large fenced yard By 1.3/4 Income- 932 Bea-
owner. 886-5570 consfield, Grosse POinte

EXECUTIVE ranch on the Park Great rental area!
Milk River, 3 bedroom, 2 Units in very good condl-
bath, attached garage. 4 tlon. Separate fumaces,
bedroom colOnial With at- water heaters, central air,
tached garage and family all appliances, finished
rOOfl'l\'$107,OOO 8 Mile & basement, double ga-
t-94 area CENTURY 21 rage PRICE REDUCEDII
AVID,INC 778-8100 Carol Pollina, Coldwell

--------- Banker Schweitzer Real
NEWL Y BUILT. 20505 Estate, 886-5800.

Ridgemont, Harper ---------
Woods Grosse POinte $2,800 IS all you needl 7.4
Schools 3 bedroom frnanclng available
Cape ~, energy effi. FreshJy painted, bnck 3
clent $75,900. 884-7575 bedroom, basement, 1,5
or 774-{)818 garage, city certified

--------- Seller Will help WIth clos-
KENSJNGTON. Charming Ing cost 771-5717 Joe

English tudor With 3 bed. Surmont Century 21
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, natu- AAA Real Estate.
ral fireplace, 3 car ga- r='='='='='='='='='='-;'-;'-;'-;'::'-;'~
rag eTA P PAN & Grosse Pointe
ASSOCIATES, 884-6200 Farms

128 Meadow Lane
Sharp, English Colonial,
three bedrooms, 1-1/2

baths, large family
room, two eM garage

George L Palms
Associate Broker

886-4444 or 886-5800
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

723 VACATION R£NTAL
, NORTHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

800 Imum FOR SALE

VACATION RENTALS
HARBOR SPRINGS

Homes, cottages, condomi-
niums available weekly,
monthly

GRAHAM MANAGEMET
163 E Main

Harper Spnngs MI 49740
616-526-9674

HARBOR Springs- Harbor
Cove luxury Condo Re-
cently redecorated,
sleeps 9, sWimming pool,
tennis courts, private
beach and health club
Available for spring and
summer rentals 313-331-
7404

RELAX In Boyne Country,
Petosky 5 bedroom Cha-
let Dishwasher, TV,
phone, golf, pool, sandy
beach, small lake, play-
ground $575 week 647-
7233

Advertise the sale of your home or condominium
in

The Classic Living Section
and in the

Classified Real Estate Section
and receive a discount.

Call 882-6900
or come Into OU r office at

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
Please mention this offer when placing

your real estate ads!
Offer expires 4/24/92

DETROIT
• 1,100 sq, ft. 3

bedroom, fimshed
basement, garage.

BA~EBOATING- 41' C & C
Sailboat Captain avail-
able Fajardo, Puerto
RICO Renee Pierre, 1.
800-888-518S

LEXINGTON, Michigan.
Cozy cottage With view of
lake and harbor Reason-
able 886-8239

TOWNHOUSE-unfur-
nished, South Fort Myers,
Flonda 15 minutes to
Sanibel Causeway
Month to month, option to
buy. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
tastefUlly decorated, Ideal
for two Singles or couple
needing guest room
Competitively pnced for
Immediate occupancy
$550, plus secUrity Days.
313-681-3883, Evenlngs-
313-953-2635

"'r b •• tr • •• • tr •• Dr merzs me D • • • 7 ,I an." --~
I
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HARPER WOODS
• 1,700 sq ft. sprawlmg

brick ranch, Flonda
room, fireplace.

$99,000
• Custom bnck ranch,

attached garage

Century 21
Goldmark

Roger or Vicki
Elliot

296.0550

GROSSE POinte Park. 1210
Bedford, 4 bedroom, 2 11
2 baths English ColOnial
Priced to sell at
$214,900 7814265

MOVE in condltlonl 4 bed-
room Colomal, 2 1/2
baths, family room, Flor-
Ida room, neWly land.
scaped private yard
Completely updated, in-
clUding kitchen, baths,
sprinkler system, central
air, more, By owner'

• $223,000 Brokers Pro':
tected. Open Sunday 2-
4 1389 Blalrmoor Court
885-0053

CHARMING Grosse POinte
Woods bnck bungalow,
1400 square feet, 3 bed-
room Immaculatel Nu-
merous, recent Improve-
ments Must see
$109,500 2045 Holly-
wood 882-7135

ST. John area- 2 bedroom
brick, basement, front
porch 6101 Farmbrook
Open Saturday & Sun-
day, 12- 2 p.m 881-2589

Code Violations
Repaired

Sellingyour homel WeWill
repairall your Violations

Guaranteed
CAll ERIK• 372-7138

, FLORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STAT(

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHfRN MICHIGAN

SANIBEL on Gulf 2 bed-
rooms, newly decorated,
all amenities Also avail-
able by week, Condo 2
miles from Disney World
April 11- May 2 313-776-
4820

SANIBEL Island Gulf Front
and near beach, 2 bed-
room & 3 bedroom apart-
ments Three bedroom
home with pool Book off
season and Winter 1993
now, owner 1-800.325
1352

ONE week stay- ocean front
condo, for two Cape
Canaveral, FlOrida The
Royal ManSions Resort
$1,000 885-1107

HILTON HEAD ocean front
Condo, one bedroom
$300 per week, Spring
Easter week available
343-9053

MYRTLE Beach Luxunous
oceanfront 2 to 3 bed-
room condos Pooll Ja-
CUZZI Spring rentals from
$5201 week Summer
rentals from $7351 week
1-313-303-1266

HILTON Head- Palmetto
Dunes- Beautifully fur.
nlshed lagoon condo
Walking dIStance beach,
golf, tenniS Save 50%
Please call owner 404-
491-9184

NANTUCKET Island Sum.
mer rentals 1992 Over
1,000 private homes All
pnce ranges Best selec.
tlon now The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881 Open
7 days a week

LONDON
SLOANE SQUARE

LUXURY FLAT, fully fur-
nished Two bedroom,
sleeps 4 Top floor of
qUaint brownstone Local
references. available May
3(). June 13 One week
$1,500 or both weeks
$2,500 882-0099 M-F

CHARLEVOIXI PETO-
SKEY, directly on Little
Traverse Bay, new sun.

, room, three bedrooms, 2
~Paths, sleeps ,.11 885-

1~3;?5!~~V;\\/0"" 'a~l 1'1
HOUGHTON 'cake:""(2) "2

bedroom duplex cottages,
great swimming & fishing
$275 weekly or $500 for
both 779-2605

CASEVILLE. 2 bedroom
beach front home Close
to golfrng & manna
Bookings now for Sum-
mer 517-874-5181

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 2 to 12 people In

door pool, 4 tennis courts
Special pnces
for that perfect

"Spnng Get-a-way"
Golf nearby

SYLVAIN
ManagementJ Inc.
1-800-678-1036.

HIGGINS Lake Cottage, 4
bedroom, full bath, $395
per week Excellent rec-
reational area 465-5670

LUXURIOUS Water front
aJnd water Vlew Condos
at Suttons Bay Yacht
Club. Now taking reselVa.
tlons for weekly rentals

. 2- 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, JacuzzI bath
tubs and much morel
Llmrted availability De-
posit required For more
Info call Jan 616-271-
6660

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Fully fumlshed 1,2,3 & 4
bedroom Condominiums
for rent at SIX different
developments Outdoor
pools, tennis, golf pack-
ages, some waterfront

, units stili available EnJOy
lUXUriOUs accommoda-
tlOllS while you vacation
In the Midwest's premier
resort towns Little Trav-
erse ReselVatlons 1-800-
968-8180

tAKE Huron, East Tawas,
charming 2 bedroom cot-
tage, very clean May,
June, September $300
week, July & August
$400 777-5430, 881.
6095,

ALGONAC. ST CLAIR
RIVER Renovated 100
year old house, 6 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, large
porch looking for Ideal
famllyl couple Yearly
lease only Also, 2 bed-
room companIOn cottage!
house AvaJiable by the
month or summer 885-
6864

l -......_._.......,._..., _,
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DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
• I

FOR ALL YOUR
DESIGN.

REMODELING AND
DECORATING

NEEDS.
CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

9! 2 BUILDING REMODELING

912 BUILDING REMODElING

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations
.Addltlons-Famlly Rooms

- Kitchens-Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

InteriorlExterior
Additions

Custom and QUalrty Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

SUTTON ConstructIon:
commercial, residential,
kitchens, additions, ree
rooms, dormers, Jim,
Bryson, Tim. 884-2942,
882-2436, 881-7202

RESIDENTIAL and Com-
merical Remodeling-
Basements, Rec rooms,
bathrooms. Ucensed &
Insured. John Price. 882-
0746.

Yorkshire BuiJdin8
t9 QenovaUon Inc.

Custom Knchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

911 BRIC~ BLOCK WORK

912 BUILDING REMODELING

Some classifications
ure required by law to
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
license.

~ -, ~'t:k-
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Interior and Exterior
needs, From new to old.
speCialiZing In Finish
Carpentry Intenor W:ill
Removal. Kitchens,
RecreatIonal Rooms,
Libraries. Finish AIIICS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRST!
881.9385

HOME REPAIRS
• Code violations corrected
• Electrical Serw:es
• Deck RepmrsbCleanrng
• New Garage oors,
Openers

• Garage Floors, Porches,
Dnves

• Garages renewed,
reframed

• Powerwashlng, paInt
preppmg

•all spotted dnves cleaned
Call Anytime
Ask for Greg

882.7940

Handyman £raftslDan Inc.
Ucemed su,cter • InlUred

For al YOll home ImPlOvemem needs and repciB.
Remodeling and Additions

Commercial/Residential

Ask for Weatherization Program
24 hour call for repairs

885-4950

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY
• Complete Quality Renovation

and Rerrodeling
• A Responsive, Service-Oriented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable PrICes

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

AIIIEBICAIWElD,.
WATERPROOnlG

Walls SIraJghtened or Replaced
Cement Work

Licensed & Insured
10 Year Guarantee

528-8288 ~

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

THOMAS J. LEAMON
MASONRY

COnmuctlon & DesIgn Inc
Speclallzhg In Cuslom
Po1los. Front Entrances.

Porches.~. & Repairs
884-1360

BRICK Repairs Steps,
chimneys, stone & block
work Concrete, code re-
pairs. Insured, expen-
enced' Seaver's Home
Maintenance, 882.{)()()().

HOME IMPROVEMENT
tNCORPORATEO

Bu Iders l cense No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AddlllonslDormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement WindOWS
Alurllnum Siding 'Trim
GuttersiQownspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Rooting Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood Decks/Trim

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

247-4454

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

IDirectory of Services I

445-0776

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885.1762

....-........ -- - ....... -
- Washer -' Dryer Service
- Vacuum Service and

Sales
- Used Stoves-Refngerators

DO ALL
Appliance Service

Washers, dryers, relngera.
tors, stoves, garbage diS-
posals, microwaves,
VCR'S, etc. All makes
and models Call na.
4262

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Brick & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-pointing, Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

J. W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PolntesFOR
30 YEARS

Brick, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Brick & Aagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys Tuck,Polntlng,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing in Small Jobs
Free estImates Licensed

882-0717
M & M Cement & Restora.

tlon Bnck, block, stone
veneering. Bnck pavmg,
tuck POinting, wall repair.
Waterproofing Mike, 954-
9640.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Aagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUIlt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck.Pointlng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

R.L. Licensed Insured

PROMPT SERVICE STREMERSCH 882-1800
774-7054 Classified Advertising

------ 882-6900
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING BRICK repair, tuck pointing,
Walls Repaired steps, porches, small

Straightened cement Jobs & sidewalks
Replaced _L_lce_nsed__ J_o_h_n_88_2_-<l_7_46_

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

LICENSED

884-7139

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882.0747

DOC'S

AP'PLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

904 ASPHAlT PAVING/
REPAIRS

296-5005

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home WIth a professIOnal
jOb Over 20 years serviC-
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing

Parking lot repaired
Free estimates

Owner' supervisor
References rncluded

Insurance
CALL ANYTIME

n3-8087

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

819 CEMET ARY lOTS

FOREST Lawn Cemetery-
Family plot for 6 plus
space for monument.
885-9003

CASH for your DetrOit
houses or assume mort-
gage Allied Real Estate,
881-8373, 776-1900

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
775-4900

PRIVATE party wants
home Will pay cash Mr
Fletcher 886-6102

LEONARD'S MIKE GEISER
SIDING CONSTRUCTION

Aluminum and vinyl Siding Waterproofing
Complete custom tnm, Dig down method
soffit areas, gutters and Licensed Guaranteed
replacement Windows 1I- Free estimates
censed and Insured Free 881.6000
estimates ---------

884-5416. CAPIZZO CONST,
ALUMINUM and Vinyl Sid. BASEMENT

lng, trim, gutters, carpen- WATERPROOFING
try, awnings and porch WALLS STRAIGHTENED
enclosures Licensed AND REPLACED
FREE estimates Chuck DONE RIGHT

GAS Statlon- St Clair Hall, 777-7665 10 YEAR GUARANTEE
Shores $50,000 down --------- LICENSED INSURED
Century 21 East 881- ALUMINUM! Vinyl SIding TONY 885-0612
2540. Custom tnm, all colors _

Gutters Installed, reo JAMES M. KLEINER
INVESTORS wanted, need paired, cleaned Free es. Basement Waterproofing

$20,000 to $30,000 tlmates! Jason, 293-3051 Walls straightened &
Guaranteed 9% plus re- WINTER SPECIALS ON braced or replacedturn Real Estate as col-
lateral. 371-1624 Vmyl Siding, Seamless Gut- LIcensed & Insured

tersl Downspouts. Re- 10 year Guarantee.
15120 Kercheval, Grosse placement Wlndowsl 885-2097.

Pointe Park ThiS charm-
Ing office bUilding offers Doors, Storm Windows! THOMAS KLEINER

Doors Licensed! Insured BASEMENT
1,000 square feet, perfect Free Estimates Ron Ver- WATERPROOFING
for lawyer, Insurance, etc cruysse Company • Digging Method
Only $89,000 Gall today n4-3542
for the details Jim Saros . - Peastone Backfill
Agency, Inc 313-886- - Spotless Cleanup
9030. - Walls StralQhtened

& Braced or Replaced
ELEGANT, fashionable hair PARQUETTE'S _Bnck and Concrete Work

salon 824-n34. _ 10 Year Guarantee
---....",...---."""",,,,,,,,,,= Washer & Dryer Licensed & Insured

Repair Service A 1 WORK
SpeCIaliZingIn Whirlpool, 296-3882

Kenmore & General ElectrIC
Hot POinte

,IV",•••",...
{~82.6900

1_

811 LOTS FOR SALE

309 LA~E, RIVER LOTS

803 LA~E!RIVER HOMES

812 MORTGAGES /
LAND CONTRACTS

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

303 lA~E' RIVER HOMES

ANN Arbor, 1515 State
Street, 2 bedroom house
Zoned R4C Currently
rented. $89,900. 885.
6252.

GREAT Investment Oppor.
tunlty. Unique 1950's
ranch- style house on
Fox Creek Canal Two
bedrooms, liVing room,
dinette, kitchen, and utll.
Ity room New carpeting!
tiled floors, alarm system,
and appliances. Full front
yard, fenced. In back
yard With garage, cement
boat deck along canal
Currently generatmg
$4001 month rental In.
come Must see to appre-
c,ate

'
$32,000 firm. For

sale by owner 822-6408
No brokers please

CONDO, MarySVille, MI
Excellent fiver View, 2
bedroom, den, 2 car ga.
rage, 2 baths, appliances,
no pets. Immediate occu-
pancy $91,500 463-
0834

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

LAKE Huron lot on M.23,
10 miles N. of AuGres.
Sandy beach, h'9h bluff,
trees, 105 ft at water,
299 11 long Whitney
Township. Call 313-886-
4099 or 313-853-0054

LOTS for sale- Harbor
Beach and CaseVille.
Lakeview, lake access,
private beach and much
more! Call for details,
517-4~267.

ZONED multiple, water &
sewer are In Will hold 8
condos Unbelievably
priced in the $50's
Across from Lake St.
Clair 10 Harrison Town.
ship. Mlchale BOlalad,
century 21 East, Inc
881-7100 or 445-<>150.

NEW HOME-
to be bUilt on Pemberton,

G.P.P 2,300 sq. ft 4 bed-
rooms, 2 112 baths, cen.
traI air. September occu-
pancy. Base pnce,
$210,000.

331-0066

NEED cash? We buy seller
financed land contracts,
mortgages and trust
deeds. Residential, com-
merCial, full & partial pur-
chases options Call
Dean & Kim Jones, 313-
392-3486 Member Na-
tional Mortgages Inves-
tors Association.

News Room
882-2094

A LOT
FOR YOUR MONEYI

MUSKEGON RIVER, semI-
wooded site (approxI-
mately 2 acres) With
newer 1,680 sq ft. double
wide home. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, (bath off master
bedroom), cathedral ceil-
Ings, mainteoance- free
siding, appliances, 24X24
pole bUilding, 14X20 stor-
age bUilding Large gar.
den spot. Offered at
$39,900. Approximately 4
additional acres across
road also aVClllable Her.
sey (north of Grand Rap-
ids, south of Cadillac)
Please call Dorothy Po-
maVllle (616) 832-3462

WINTERIZED cottage Mc-
Guns Creak, Calumet,
satellite, famIly room,
deck, remodeled krtchen
& bath 777-Q874

LAKE HURON
LUXURIOUS,

CUSTOM BUILT
LOG HOMES

TRAVERSE BAY
PRESENTS

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

303 LA~E RIVER HOMES

HARPER Woods Sharp, 2
bedroom, appliances
$39,900. Century 21
AM, n4-9000.

LOOK!!!

313 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

- -

807 INVESTMENT PROPfRTY

Southeastern Mi.
Office
313-372-5499

Small Model Shown On Eastwood/Harper Wood.,

BOUSE WANTED
We sold our home and have seen
all the listings.We're looking in G.P.
City and The Farms for 3-4
bedrooms. In the Richard School
District. Flexible occupancy 'tlll
August, An ~asis" deal isO.K.

Cd 343-0772 or 884-2300

TWO family- 2 bedrooms
each, dining rooms, sepa.
rate furnaces Just off
Mack. $42,500. Ownerl
Agent. 377-3393

Don't Forget -
call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

EXCLUSIVE Woodbridge
East! Price slashed! Mas.
ter bedroom suite with
full bath & dressing room.
Big 2nd bedroom, full fin.
ished basement, modern
kitchen wtlh all appli-
ances, deck & patio lead For Additional
to two carportsl PRICED REAL ESTATE Listings
AT $107,990. Call Carol In Th1t Back
'Z'. Bon Realtors, Inc. Of This section ••..

n4-8300. Please Call 882-6900
LAKESHORE Village- Just For Information

listed I 23045 G!1I)' Lane On The Real Estate
Diana, Century 21 Kee, Resource Page

751-6026. PERFECT for single, out of
WINDWOOD POINTE- Fan. nest or Just married At-

tastlC 1st floor, vacant, tractIVe one bedroom apt
lake VIeW, end unit, 2 condo In Lakeshore VII.
bedrooms & 2 baths lage In center courtyard

Includes new carpet,
OOUNTRY CLUB- St Clair stove, refrigerator,

Shores Walk to golf washer, dryer, pool &
course. Vacant, 2 bed- clubhouse $43,900 Only
rooms, 2 baths, attached $63.00 condo fee Phone
garage. Jean Hawkins 881-6300

Johnstone & Johnstone
2 FAMILY Income- Grosse ------ __

Pointe area. Reduced for GROSSE POINTE WOODS
qUick sale. Owner moved. The Berkshlres- 2 bedroom,
Uve In and lat tha other 2 bath Condo, first floor
pay the bills. Coldwell unit Completely updated
Schweitzer Real Estate Immediate occupancy.
Cell Adell Stover, 884- 776-4120 days, 886-5509
6103 or 88&-5800. evenings Open Sunday

CLINTON charmer. Three 2- 5 p.m 1750 Vernier
Road, Apartment -19.

bedroom all bnck wtlh
spacious hVlng room, CONDO for sale by owner
modem kitchen, family Built in 1989,2,500 sq. ft
room, huuuuge garage lakeVIew Club, St. Clair

I Shores Comer unit. Ex.
AI on country sized lot cellent view of Lake. 3
North of 16 Mlle.
$78,900. Call Carol 'Z'. floors, 2 car garage, new
Bon Realtors, Inc. 774- carpel. Buyers only. By
8300. appointment or open Sat.

urday & Sunday 2.5 Call
VANDYKE. 14 Mlle. 2 bed. 294-4944.

rooms, 1 bath, apph. RIVIERA Terrace, 2 bed.
ances Pool. No pets
Possible Land Contract, room, 2 bath, mid level,
$45,500. 463-{)834. new kitchen, appliances

stay, owner. n4-6309.
400 on The Lake. 2 bed-

rooms, 2 1/2 baths, cen- SHORES Manor. 2 bed.
tral air, boatwell. rooms, 1 1/2 bath, first
$189,000. floor, balcony $54,900

884-6898.
290 RIVARD. 5 bedroom, 3 ST. Clair Shores Golf

1/2 baths, den, garage, Course Condo overlook-
ent unit. $189,000. Ing muniCipal course

along With upper outside
HARBORTOWN. 2 bed- deck, 2 bedrooms, 2

room, 2 112 bath town- baths, all appliances, air,
house. Many upgrades. etc Ready to move- In
$175,000. condition, priced to sell.

16832 CRANFORD LAN
E Days 293-1010, nights-

weekends 293-2399.
3 bedrooms, 2 112 baths,
move-in condition. ST. Clair Shores Ranch
$154 900 ,Condo- 2 bedroom, at-

, , ..,tacbed, garage, full base-
11&1 VERNiER No.' 4.' 1 ment, air, appliances.

bedroom, 1 112 baths at $82,000. 954-1008
the BERKSHIRES Home APPLICATIONS being
warranty. $114,000. taken for one and two

1750 VERNIER No. 23. 1 bedroom apartments for
bedroom, 1 112 baths at sale. Denver Court Coop-
the BERKSHfRES. Hard erative, Inc 17131 Den-
to find 1st floor unit ver, near Grosse Pomte,
$89,900. 882-1169 for appomt-

22976 MARTER. 2 bed- ment.
rooms, 1 bath, newly dee- --------_
orated, appliances m-
eluded. $62,500.'

16935 ST. PAUL 3 bed- VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, beau- SpaCIOUS Condominium,
t Ifu II y re m od e led. 1,900 sq. ft. Excellent buy
$129,500. In Moorings Two bed-

rooms, two baths, IMng
TAPPAN & ASSOC, INC room, dining room, Ror.

884-6200 Ida room, kitchen, laundry
SHARP one bedroom Co- room, screened porch.

op in well maintained Lovely view. Resident
bUilding, in convenient manager, tennis, pool
eastside location. $100 Please call 1-407.231-
maintenance fee- in- 3P6O, leave your phone
eludes taxes and heat. number- you will be called
Only $9,500. Owner fi- back
narlClng. Perfect for ret\- BOCA Raton- 21 2 Condo,
rees. Call Don Ho, Cen-

..., ~ first floor, inside parldng,
tury 21. 5"vv,...,. screened porch, deep
WOODBRIDGE EAST water dock. $98,500. 407-

Lowest priced unit In corn- 750-9431.
p1ex. Owner needs to set. ---------
tie estate, Will look at ALL
offers 2 bedroom brick
townhouse, 1 1/2 baths,
carport for 2 cars wtlh
immediate occupancy.
Pool, e1ubhouse and se-
curity. Only $79,000.

Stieber Realty
775-04900

WOODBRIDGE. Two story,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
covered parldng spaces.
$89,000. 964-2211, days-
822-2392, evenings

2.FAMILY flat. Grosse
POInte Park (south of Jef.
ferson). 3 bedrooms, 1
bath each By owner
881-4037

HARPER Woods SpacIOUS
1st floor Central air.
$35,900. Century 21
East,881-2540

PARK 2 and 4 family flats
starting from $68,900
Century 21 East 881.
2540.

HARRISON Twp, across
from Lake St. Clair, newly
constructed townhouse. 2
bedrooms, den, 2 112
baths, first floor laundry,
natural firepJace, baJoo.
nys, central air, full base-
ment, 2 car garage Stili
time to ptCk colors & car-
pet. Pncecl at $109,900.
Michael BojaJad, Century
21 East 100 881-7100 or
4"5-{l150

,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
~f:AVlr~~ • C:VCTCUC .. f"nllC"IU TAT.nll.
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. 94 3 lANDSCAPE~S /
GARDENERS

WANT
ADS

WEDNESDAY, 8-5 ~
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

Classified Advertising ~

882-6900

ANGEL Lawn maintenance,
Spnng clean up, weekl~
cuttings. 882.5175

.THREE C's
LANDSCAPING.

Large tree tnmmlng and ca-
bling

Ornamental trees our spe-
Cialty -

Stump Removal- storm
damage repair.

757-5330
LAWN service, cut, edge

and trim Free estimates
Grosse Pomte Refer-
ences 822-1543, John

NO lob too small Or too
big. 10 years expenence
Reasonable. 882-5978.

METRO Lawn Service
Complete landscaping
and lawn maintenance:"
Reasonable mtes. 886-
4204

ESTABLISHED Company
offers Lawn & Garden
service of all types. Lawn
cutting, sod, scrub tnm--
mlng, etc. n5-1733 Joe.

FAMOUS Maintenance,.:
lawn cutting, Spring clean
up, power raking, bush
tnmmmg, fUlly insured
since 1943. 884-4300

VILLAGE
LAIIDSCAPING
Offering Wood Decks.

Patios, Creative
Landscaping,

Sprinkler Systems.
885-2248

M&E LAWN CARE INC
Weekly lawn servIce
SpringlFall clean up

Hedge/shrub tnmmlng
Weeding/gardening

INSURED ,
Specializing In Aeration! -
OethatchingIRoto nller

FREE ESTIMATES
822-5010

C & G Lawn Service, WSU
student, 3 years expen-
ence. Free estlmates.-
senior, neighbor, and re-;-
terral discounts Call Rick
at 885-0028, leave mes-
sage.

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPING

Tree Trimming
" Removal ...

Stumping
LAWN CARE

Cutting, Power Raking, Aer.-
atlon, Lawn FertlllZatron.
SEEDING, TOP SOIL,

SOD
12TH YEAR

CALL GEORGE SPERRY
Reasonable. Insured. Free

Estimates. 839-2001.

DON'S Lawn Maintenance.
Complete lawn care.:
Spring clean ups.;
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates Senior Dls-:
counts. n3-5081.

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

see our ad below
REO RIVER RUN

LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Cal' now for a
prompt free

estimate.

J.BRYS
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-Up, Power
Raking

WEEKLY CUTTING
Bush & Hedge Trimming,

Gardening
FREE ESTIMATES

885-4087
LAWN Service- Expen-

enced U of M student
Mark 885-7865.

TIME FOR

LAWN
CUITING

823-6662

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

- 20 years of Professional ServIce
to the Polntes

- Award Winning landscape designs
- Quality trees and landscape materials
- Personal service to every detail

SLAINES
772-4627
HEARTH FRIENDLY"

lANDSCAPING SINCE 1980
LENTINI'S Landscaping

sel'V1ce, full lawn care.
Try our pnce. 885-5619.

* -:TERRACE VIEW
--_':; LANDSCAPING
Complete Lawn Maintenance

• FenlllZlng • CUlling
• Clean ups • Aerallon

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED INSURED

776-7836.778-6377

934 F£NCES

930 ElfCTRICAl SfRVICE

936 FLOOR SANDING/
RHlNI5HING

ELECTRICAL work- special-
IZing In residential, trou-
ble shootmg, breaker
panels, range plugs, se-
cunty lighting REASON.
ABLE 884-9234

941 GLASS ~EPAIRS
STAINED I B£V£lED

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residentlall Commercial
Recessed light Specialists

Licensed/Insured.
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount
885-5517.

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICA.L

CONTRACTORS
No lob too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - CommerCIal
• Fast Emergency servlC9

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSIdential-CommercIal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

EAST AREA BUILDERS
Electncal dlV1sion- Free estr-

mates 884-7955

941 GLASS IlE~AIIlS _
STAINED/I£VElEO

92.. DECOllATING SEItVICE

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
sanded and stained. Res-
IdentlaY commerCIal. Call
294-0024 or 563-4281

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

servICe. Call Tom n6-
4429.

NU Appearance Lawn
Maintenance. Guller
cleaning, Spring clean
ups 884-0515.

CHAUNCEY'S
SPRING CLEAN-UPS

LANDSCAPING
LAWN MAINTENANCE
REASONABLE RATES

886-1427

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed.
Free Estimates. Insured
Stump gnndlng 778.
4459

EDGEWAY Landscapmg-
Lawn cutting, gardening,
planting. 20 years expen-
ence, Quality work,

GRIFFIN'S Custom Wood- Reasonable rates LI-
working.. installation, re- censed and Insured 882-
pair, fences, decks LOW, 3676.
low pnces. Senior dls- ------ _
count 821-2499 CLEANUPS, gardening,

--------- planting. Carl Tremblay,
STEVE'S Fence, 20844 343-0275

Harper ProfessIonal In- ------ _
stallatlon Matenals for DAN WILLIAMS
Do- It- Yourselfers 882- LAWN & GARDEN
3650 MAINTENANCE

-------- CALL

~~~ 776~385B "~
LAWNCARE. Spring clean-

ups. lawn & garden,
power raking, very afford.
able. Free estimates.
372-<>043

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/ REPAIRS

KELM
Floor laYIng, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert in stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters.

535-7256
GREAT Lakes Hardwood

Floonng Complete wood
floor serVice, quality
stains and finishes Old
floors made newl 839-
9663.

PROFESSIONAL tloor
sanding and finishing.
Free estimates. W Abra-
ham, T. Yerke 754-8999,
772-3118.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
patred, stnpped, any type
of caning. Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520.

FURNITURE Refmlsher,
strrp and refinrsh, Strip
kitchen cabinet doors and
drawers, paint or varnish
Stnp chairs chest, end
tables, coffee tables Pick
up and delivery. Avail-
able, call 884-5879

GLASS/ screen repair.
STEVE'S HARDWARE,
371-5555- 12055 Morang,
Detroit. VERY REASON-
ABLE RATESI

927 DRAPERIES

925 OECK~/~ATIOS

921 CLOCK REPAIRS

~29 ORYWALL

928 DRESSMAKING /
TAILORING

930 mCTRICAL S£RYICE

FREE estimates, Plck-upl
delivery Grandfather
clocks, and all others
371-6044. (KEEP ADI)

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specIfically deSign and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con-
sultation, estimates

791.0418.

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
peTienced Call now.
Bernice. 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prlces With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY See our
displays at. 22224 Gratiot

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

,... GLASS IUI'AIIS _
STAINED /BEVELED

WOMENS and chlldrens
custom clothing, general
alterations for the family
Margaret, 882-8992.

ALTERATIONS and re-
pairs. Custom clothing,
Designed or COpied Call
Louisa, 527-6646. (Harper
Woods).

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Adjustments tor a perfect
fiI, copy a favorite, deSign
a new garment Thmk
Spnng!I!'] Linda, 778-
4044

924 DECOllATING SEIVICE

LINCOLN GLASS CO.
General Glass Work

• Custom Mirrors
• Custom Table Tops

and
all other glass

885-6470
771-9541

DRY/ wall and plastenng,
quality work by MIKE
Very reasonable rates!
371-5555

AMERICAN BATH & COUNTERTOPS
Bathtubs - Sinks - Reglazmg - Chip Repair

Countertops - Bum Marks - Knlfecuts
Repaired & Refinished' Insured & Bonded' Free Estimates

884.6927

'Martin Electric"'
City violations, all work

guaranteed. No job too
small. Free Estimates!

"-.881-G392or 882-2001

ELECTRICIAN - Reason-
able rates, any electrical
work, commerCial or resI-
dential Free estimates
885-8030.

LICENSED MASTER ELEC-
TRICIAN- Serving the
Grosse Pomte area for 25
years. Free estimates!
SpecialiZing In service
changes to door bells.
New construction and re-
pair work n8-0745. Skip
Allard

ELECTRICAL fixtures ser-
VIced, Installed, replaced
Security lighting, 110
hnes FREE estimate
372-2414

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
experience Reasonable

. Work guaranteed Free
estimates. 343-0591

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110
LICENSED

Electrical Contractor
DaVId NIe!ubowlcz-884-7955

or 885-7332- Free esti-
mates, SenIOr duscounts

913 CEMENT WORK

~13 CEMENT WO~K

~ 19 CHIMNEY CLEANING

~20 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

CapsSa&ens
InslaHed

Ammal RemovaJ
Stale LICensed

5154
Certified &

Insured

GOT A SMALL JOB?
Get a Small Job Pnce. New

& Repair Work. Quality
work reasonably priced.
CLYDE'S CONCRETE

& MASONRY
331-9188

BRICK & Block repairs.
Porches, steps, tuckpolnt-
lng, glass block Reason-
able n9-6226

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleantng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortarand
Damper
Repair

• Al1Imai Removal
CelMed Master SWeep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

R.R. CODDEN8- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebUilt!
repaired. 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repatred, rebUilt,

re-Iined
Gas flues re-lined.

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned.

886-5565

JAMES M. Klemer. Chim-
neys repaired. licensed
& Insured QUality work.
885-2097

913 CEMENT WORK

. Driveways - Garage Roors
• Patios _ Walks
• Porches _ steps
- waterproofing - ChImney Repair

Let our YeaJS of experience work
for you. Free estimates.

Velardo Construction Co.
Tony Velardo

licensed 776-2411 Insured

913 CEMENT WORK

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck pointing

Steps, porches
Violation & Code work

WaterprOOfing
Free estimates

881-6000

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.
(Formerly with Tesclin Brothers)

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Finish

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Ucensed & Insured
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA

775-4268 772-0033

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck.
pointing, driVeways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repatrs, Glass
Block, bnck, Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296.3882

JAMf;S M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-polrlbng, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2091 - (v J

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

Cement dnve, floors, patIOS
Old garages raised and re-

newed
New garage doors and re-

framing
New garages bUI"
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured

n4-3020 n2-1n1

Q 17 ((lUNG IlEPAIRS

918 CEMENT WORK

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic lile 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tino, afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
mg New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

CODE Violations Repaired
Interlorl Extenor Free
Inspection check can
save you lime and
money Insured, expen-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mamte-
nance 882-0000

PLASTER, drywall repairs,
prep for painting, texture,
Intenor pamtmg, wood-
work, trim Licensed
John 882.<J746

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Textunng and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omma 469-2967

UNIQUE CEMENT
CONSTRUCTION

DrIveways. Patios.
Garages, Chimney Work.

Steps. Waterproofing.
Porches Free Est/motes

Licensed • Insured
773-4758

VITO Cement Contractor-
Porches, driveways pa-
tiOS & steps, water proof-
Ing, basement reparr
Free Estimates. 527-8935

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Bnck & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-pointing, RepairS
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor. Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
BEDROCK Contmctu}g ... All

•tYpes -- concreteT masO:-
nery. Commercial! Resi- J

dentJal. All work guarana-
teed. Quality
workmen ship at pre-hiS-
tonc pnces 778-7873

M & M CEMENT & Resto-
ration Bnck paVIng, con-
crete. Retalnmg walls,
steps, tuckpolntlng, foot-
mgs Bnck, block, stone
Waterproofing Wall re-
pair. Mike 954-9640

SEAVER'S home mainte-
nance, small concrete
jobs, repairs, bnck work,
porches, chimneys 882-
0000.

EitLITO
CONSTRUCnON

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Addtions

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500
,.... .~- 'IK
oJ

WE RAISE SETTLED CONCRETE lp

""':.,,)
SAVE MONEYr DONT REPLACE IT -

RAISE IT AT A FRACTION OF REPLACEMENT COST. ,.,
....

• GARAGE • PORCHES • BASEMENT • SIDEWALKS n." • DRIVEWAYS • PATIO SLABS • POOL DECKS !oJ
• WAREHOUSE FLOORS • FILL VOIDS & HOLLOWS .: . t"'\

C u OVER 18 YEAR....EXPERIENCE )

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALI,
"'"

,c
/254-2330 779-22201

...• ....
i~

Servmg The Entire Metro Area .~~,
CONCRETE RAISING INC. ,f""Jl""'.I< ~

'~
'~ ~

~.--

9 1 ~ CARPENTRY

Q 12 BUllDlNGI REMODHING

915 CARPET ClEANING

RASCO CONSTRUCTION
INC Home Improve-
ments, Windows, Doors,
Kitchens, Decks, Addi-
tions, Sldmg, Palntmg,
Carpentry Work No Job
Too Small Licensed &
Insured 886-0420

MARBLE! CERAMIC Mod-
ernizations- Alterations
Kitchens, baths, rec-
rooms LJcensedJ Insured
Kelvin Construction, 610-
2013

WYGAL BUILDING
CO.

Dormers-Additions
Kitchens-Baths
Garages-Siding

Licensed-Insured

n5-2619
J & F CONTRACTORS

servmg Grosse POinte 35
years General roofing
and home repairs, eaves-
troughs, backboards, ma-
sonry tuck-pointlng, chim-
neys, porches 331-2057

ADDITIONS, kitchen and
bathroom remodeling,
custom carpentry, all
types of home Improve-
ments and repairs. York-
shire Bldg. and Renova-
lion 881-3386

~J6 CARP(T INSTALLATION

---.....------
GORSKI

REMODELING, INC.
KItchens, baths, ceramic

tile, steam rooms, new
cabinets or refacmg, alter-
ations, Siding. Featunng
replacement Windows and
patio doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

771-8788
PLASTERING- Free Esti-

mates, 25 year's expen-
ence. All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references. All types wet
plaster and drywall. Lou
Blackwell. n6-8687

F1NISH-carpenrry-:- Special-
izing in cabinetry, coun(-
ers, moldings, closets,
additIOns. licensed and
insured. 465-1879.

PORCHES, Family rooms,
decks, repairs and small
jobs, basement moderiza-
tlon and morel Free Esti-
mates. licensed and In-
sUred. John Pnce. 882-
0746

J

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Decks. Rnlsh &
Rough Carpentry Re-
pairs & Small Jobs Free
Estimates. 18 years ex-
penence. ~.

CARPENTER work, panel-
- ing, partittons, doors CUI,
, repairs, small Jobs 882-

2795.

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extmction
2 Rms wlHall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

779-0411
FAMOUS MAINTENANCE

Carpet Cleaning, Window
Cleaning, Wall Washing,
Lawn CuttIng. INSURED.
884-4300.

K- CARPET Cleaning Com-
pany. Carpet Specialists
882.<J688

FRANKUN Carpet Clean-
Ing. Two rooms- $30.00
All work guaranteed.
Commercial- Residential
Free estimates. Call 526-
3791 offIce, 780-4322
beeper

CARPET Installation and
repair Free estimates 17
years expenence. 954-
0573

Superior
PJaster • Paintina.

Inlenor. EXlenor
Wet plaster and Drywall

Stucco Repa I r
Window glaZing and caulking
Brick work and Tuck painting
Senior Citizen Discount

Tom MeCabe
885-6991

917 CEIliNG REPAIR~

PLASTERING and drywall
Netl SqUIres. 757-1Jn2

~. -----_._._~------------~---'--,-- ----_......_~----------~--,- -



MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
SpeCIaliZing In

PaIn ling Aluminum Siding
To A Fresh New lookl

Guaranteed Not To
Chalk, Peel or Fade

Includes Wa,h,"g & RCQulkrng
Reawnable

Crosse Pomte References
777-8081

882.9234

882..2118

•

• Carpentry. Rough FInish
• RemodelingKitchens,

Rec Rooms. Basements
• PilJnnng.lnlenoriExtenor
• Any PlaslenngRepairs

IIcensedand Insured

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

KARMS PAINTING
LJcensed - Insured

Interior/Extenor* Services *
Plaster Repairs

Since 1979 ••••• 791-4811

EXTERIOR
INTERIOR

PAINTING
28 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate
D. BROWN
885.4867

954 PAINTING, DECORATING

Grosse Pointe News

The Connection

J.ALAN

PAINTERS

399-2700

954 PAINTING I DECORA TlNG

SupeTior quality and great
pncesl Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

GROSSE POINTE CON.
TRACTORS. Cuslom
wallpapering, specialiZing
In installation of all types
of wall coverings 25
years expenence 885-
8155

FRANK'S Handyman Ser-
vice Painting, paper
hanging, aluminum trim
and miscellaneous reo
pairs 1-313-791-6684

PAINTING, wallpapering,
wall washing Senior DIS-
count Jan, 884-8757
Judy, 294-4420

QUALITY Pamtlng Low
rates, quality work, plas-
tering, wallpaper Interlorl
extenor 872-6627.

STEVE'S

PAINTING
INTERIOR! EXTERIOR

SpecIalIZIng plastenng and
drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling paint.
Window glazmg- caulking
Also paint old aluminum
siding Wood stBlOlng and
refinlshmg

GROSSE POINTE I

REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855 •.

PAINTING- Interior/.Exterior
specialists Repair work
guaranteed. Reference&..
Free estimates Insured
John n1-1412.

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interlor-Exterlor

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulklng
Free estimates

Reasonable Price _
References ..~ Work~

, '7S9-5tY99"''' , ~

Painting - Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging :
and repairs Free:
estimates cheerfully ;
given L,censed and j

Insured

•

946 HAUliNG

954 PAINTING I DECORATING

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Brush
Concrete

Dirt
COnStrucbonDebns

Garage/Basement Junk
Includrng Demollbon

Can Move/Remove Anythmg
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

Michael's Painting

&
Wood Refinishing

CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA
885-3230

K & B CUSTOM- Intenorl
exterior painting, staining,
carpentry Free esti-
mates 881-3006, Ken or
Bert

QUALITY Workmanship
Painting, plaster, carpen-
try, all home repBlrs 15
years experience In-
sured Re1erences Seav-
ers Home Mamtenance,
882-0000

BOWMAN Painting Inc In-
tenor!Extenor Free Esti-
mates ToJl free HlOO-
794-5506

PAINTING, Intenor and ex-
tenor. FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, sentor
dIscounts Call 372-2414

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor.Extenor SpecialIZing

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng. Also,
paint old aluminum sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed. Reasonable.
Grosse Pointe references.
Free eslJmates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor. Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call:

872.2046.
PRESSURE cleaning, alu-

minum, vmyl Siding
Brick, pools, awnings.
Senior dISCOunts. Free
eSllmates 882.1091

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

946 HAULING

954 PAINTING DECORATING

• Large and Small Jobs
• P,anos {our specialty}
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

8e1'V1Ce
• SenIOr Discounts

Owned " Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
UcenHd • lnaured

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400

954 PAINTING DECORATING

BOB- 727-2689
Insured. Referrals

~- ~ESSIAN PAINrING
&~~~'d'1 Family owned business - over 40 years.

FIRSTTO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE"

Custom
• Interior. Exter10r
• StaIning. Power Woshing
• Varnishing - Glazing
• Sfrlpplng - CaUlking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry Wall Repair

943, lANDSCAPER5/
'GARDENERS

949 JANITORIAl SERVICE

PRO.SEASON
MAINTENANCE

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE

• Spring Clean-ups
• Weekly Lawn

Maintenance
• Aerating & Power

Raking
• Sodding & seeding
• Tree & Shrub

Maintenance
• Landscape DeSign

& Construction
• Gardening

Specializing In large
Estates

FREE ESTIMATES
Commercial - ReSidential

527.2340

'IMBERLINE
LlNDSCIPII.

Spring Clean-Ups
Weekly Lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

888-3289

of Services
945 HANDYMAN

YARD-N-GARDEN ~

943 LANDSCAPERSI
GARDENERS

PROFESSIONAL
LANDSCAPE

SERVICES INC.
• Cuslom Ferlllizer Programs
• Complete MOlnlenonce

-Mowing
-Cleanups
-ShrUb core
-Gardening

• AeratIng
• Slale licensed & Insured
• Gua'onteed Sallsfactron

• 778-9671 •

~~~

Landscaping with
Cone,.f. by
CAPPIZO

CONSTRUCTION
"Decorstmg Canaata SpecialISt'

Exposed agg regale, colored &
slamped concrete, water ponds,
waterfalls & streams, bnck pav-
ers, flagstone & slate

Custom De.lg .'_rlOf' Q uty
TONY CAPPIZO

777-4446 • 885.0612

• Landscape Design & Construction
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Organic Fertilizing

• Gardening/SOdding
• SprinklerSystems

8 Years Experience CALL
Call for Estimates ANDREWHOUSEY
licensed Insured 885-2248

~AUEN
e-9 LANdSCApiNG

Quality Lawn Care SPRING SPECIAL
(ReSidential & Convnercial) • Cranular Fertilizing
Honesl Dependable Service • Hedge & S~rub Tnmming

. ' • Power Raklllg
Spnng & Fall Clean Up • Aeration
Lawn Cutting • lawn Maintenance

c.IlT<xJ-'f
b-'_lJ~~

wtCIVE-' ~ 22919EDCEWOOO
S£NIO. DISCOUNTS iiI!I. ~ ST ClAIR SHORES

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

ORGANIC
FERnLIZING

10% PREPAYMENT DISCOUNT OR
$5 OfF YOUR 1ST APPLICATION

AlSO $5 Off PER REfERRAL
CAll NOW .IST APPl.ICATION IS

THE MOST IMPORTANT
APPl.ICATION

METIlY-UWN
LANDSCAPING

815.34&10

CALL

371-7414

944 GUTTERS

LAWN
AERATION

945 HANDYMAN

Director

see our ad below
RED RIVER RUN

943 lANDSCAPERS I

GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPfRS
", GARDENERS,

MAC'S

Spring Clean-up
Shrub & tree trimming, etc

Reasonable rates QUality
selVlC8

Tom- n6-4429.
K & K LAWN & SHRUB

SERVICES, INC.
Weekly Lawn Cutting Tree

and Shrub Trimming
Clean- ups. FertiliZing.
Free Estimates. Licensed
and Insured Low Rates
Excellent Service

n3-3814.
TRIMMING removal, spray-

ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates
Complete tree selVlce.
Call Flernlng Tree Ser-
Vice, n4-Q460.

~ED RIVE~~ON
LANDSCflPING

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

i .Und8cape Dellan and In'latlatlon
• BrIck Patloa & W.,kwIlY1
• Cuatom Stone Work (Wall & Porchea)
• WMII1lIIIa and Poncbi
• Gardening & Shrub Trimming
• Aeration & Mechanical Seeding
• WHidy Lawn Maintenance

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

884-9768

T&M
GENERAL

SERVICES
ReSidential/Commercial

Complete Lawn Care and
landscaping Roto- Tilling,
Power Raking, Aelc1tlon.

Dependable-Reasonable
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL NOW
TONY n6-7326

ALL types of home repairs.
Painting, yard work atc
Future Improvements
755-3390.

We want your business HANDYMAN. painting, C & L CLEANING QUALITY
at THC MAINTENANCE plasteTlng, carpentry, tile PAINTING SERVICE

Seamless aluminum gut- Free estimates Call 882- prOVides professional IN rERIOR. EXTERIOR
f coI 09 services at reasonable 25 years ofters, vanety 0 ors 1 1, anytime R f

Code violations, gutter rates. e erences professional experience
cleaning and repair In- 776-4570 In your neighborhood.
sured Call Nowl 24 hour CONTRACT Office cleaning All repairs before painting

service- 886-1143- HAULING, debriS removal available. City wide. For MATT FLETCHER
RELIABLE! and demolition Wilt re- information call n2-9320. 4151 Buckingham

THE HIRED MAN move any unwanted QUALITY Cleaning- Hus- 88_6-6_1_0_2__
Horne & Small Business Items From washers and band and wrfe team. 01- PAINTING-OECORATING
Maintenance & Repair dryers, to a complete flces, banks, daycare INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

Odd Jobs & house Will clean out centers, churches Short SINCE 1957
Code Violations basements, garages, term or contract. 25 years REASONABLE

LICENSED- INSURED yards and more Cool n3- expenence on ftooT maIO. RALPH ROTH 886-8248
VISA/MC 294-3480 1407 tenance.881-962O POWERWASH High pres-

CARPENTER Handyman. MOVING-HAULING sure cleaning removes
DEPENDABLE grlmel dirt from bncks,

Drywall, Pamtlng Small EXPERIENCED aluminum Siding, dnve-
repairs Code Violations 777 7092 777
Free Estimates. 882- LOW RATES LINOLEUM & tile Installed ways - , -

INSURED .and repaired. Porches 1189
4827. 526-7284 carpeled Call 822-5444, J & M Painting CO.RETIRED Carpenter, 30 Richard
Year's expenence No lob MOVING & H I G --------- Specializing In:

au Ing. a- • Extenor/lntenor,
too small. Reasonable rage, yard, basement residential & commercial
rates, FREE Estimates, clean up odd lObs Beat

, pamtlngClean- up Included. Ref- any reasonable pnce. Mr COMPLETE piano service. • Plastering & drywall
erences Please Call Earl, B's Llght HaUling. 882- Tuning, rebUilding, re1in- repaIrs & cracks, peeling
371-9124. 3096 Ishmg. Member Plano

---.------ Techmclans GUild, SiglS- paint. Window glazing-
SUPER Handyman, large or mund Bossner 731-n07. caulking

small jobs, general ra- • Washing & painting old
pairs, carpentry, electn- PIANO servIces- Tuning aluminum sldmg, also
cal, plumbing, plastenng ALL WEATHER and repair. 12 year's ex- cleaning & pamtlng bnck.
Senior discount. Free es- HEATING COOLING penence. fleXible hours .• Wood staIning, vamlshlng
tlmates. Rob, m-8633. REFRIGERATION Reasonable rates 881- & refimshlng

Furnaces, Boilers 8276 • Wallpaper removal Roof
LICENSED Handyman pro- Repaired & Installed --------- tarring

V1des carpentry, electrl- All Makes & Models Grosse Pointe References
caI, plumbing and pamt. CALL MIKE 882'()747 All work & material
ing Qntenor and extenor) CUSWORTH WOOD guaranteed
services. FREE estl- F II I sed & . ed

HEATING AND REFINISHING u y lcen Insur
GREEN Thumb Landscap- ~le;72:;11~~ discounts COOLING STRIP STAIN VARNISH Free estimates call

Ing Sod delIVered or m- --------- D I t E t' F" h anytime.
Serving The Grosse up Ica e XISIng IniS or M'k n6 3628stalled, top SOil Ask for CARPENTRY, electrical, POlntes Colors to Match Ie-

Rick, 839-7033. cement, brick repair Family owned & operated Kitchen cabinets, staircase JIM'S Wallpaper Removal
Remodeling, interior LICENSED handrails, vanities, panel- Free estimates. QUality
painting. Call John 882- Service & Installation 109, doors, tnm and mold- Work 559-5635.

FAMOUS Maintenance- _O_7_48_._L_IC8n_sed_.___ Commercial-Residential Ings. PROFESSIONAL PAINTER
881-4664 Licensed Insured SpecialIZIng In Restoration.Window, gutter cleaning. HANDYMANI Mmor repBlrs, References Free Estimates Supenor QUality Finishes

Llcensed, bonded insured carpentry, electrical, CLASSIFIED ADS PRESTI~E PAINTING CO. Rag Rolling Glazes.
Since 1943. 884-4300. plumbing, broken wm- DAW) ROLEWICZ Sample Boards available

SEAVER'S Home Mainte- dews and sash cord re- Call In Early 296-2249 n8-5025 Intenorl Extenor For pro-
nance. Gutters replaced, placed, etc. Reasonable. 882-6900 PAINTING mtenorl extenor, posaI please call Ian at
repBlred, cleaned, roof _R_e_fe_re_n_ces_._88_1-3_96_1_._ paper hanging Plaster 822~.

repairs. 882-0000. ~~i¥~~~~~ KEATI NO repair All work guaran- ---IN-rre-R-IO-R-S--
RUSSELL'S Home Repair. Complete Handyman teed. Free estImates. Call BY DON & LYNN

New gutters, repair & Services HEATING Thom,881-7210. • Husband-Wrfe TeamIFf t Plumbing, painting, electrical,
c eanl~ ree es Ima as 't1le~'polnlfng,wIndowsrepaIred, THE AIR OF QUALITY 'I:n"l1"\~ ..." K U"PING • Wallpapenng "can RussefT, Ba5-7093.- -- Coda V1olallotlllJ • Furnace Replacement gU'u~ ,...",1.-.. • • Palnllng

GUnERS Installed, re- CAlL ERIK. 372-71"'" House tnm, Window glaz- 885 2633
• .-. New Installations lng, CaUlking, Garages, •paired, cleaned and C

screen Installation. Senior ustom Duet Work Fences
discounts. FREE estl. PIT THE IOPHER AIr Conditioning Intenorl Extenor
mates, reasonable rates. HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE Hot Water/Steam 882-5886.

_Ltce__ nsed__ . CaI_I_3_'7_2-_2_:41_:4_• SmallHomeRepaIrs Conversion to Forced Air
• GutterCleaning& Repair Systems• SmallRoofRepaJls
• PlumbIngRepaIrs 15133 Kercheval
• TV AntennaRemoval
• Sldln & Deck Installatron (At Rear)

for mpre Grosse POinte Park
mformation call 331.3520
77t.0711

LIfFAMILY
• PRmE

lawn Care & McinIIncItce
PEnRAMATO

Free Eslimoles
881.9146

• Spring and Fall Clean-ups
• Power Rakmg - Dethatchlng
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Tree, Shrub and Garden Maintenance
• Landscape DeSign and Constructron
• Fertilization Program
• Custom-Built Decks
• STIck Patios and Sidewalks

SPRINC IS TIME FOR PLANTINC

Ie now operating In .nd .round
the Grone PoInte ......

Some of the 8el'Vlcaa w. provide .re:

LEINEKE
LANDSCAPING

882.5204

-i19, 1992

save Moneyl
Call for details

on New Process

see our ad below
RED RIVER RUN

THIN LAWN?

RESODDING?

H, lANDSCAPERS
GARDENfRS

,,'- - - ~
RITE

LANDSCAPES
dy Lawn Gare Clean-

>5, Thatching, Aerating,
dge tnmmlng Person-

,.led Quality Service.
all Chris at 881-9731 10r

jUr free estimates.

REASONABLE

TREE & STUMP
REMOVAL

AU WORK GUARANTEED
OVER to YEARS

EXPERIENCE
LOCHMOOR REFERENCES

METal-LAWN
LANDSCAPING

WE'LL BEAT ANY ESTIMATE
ON THE FOllOWING:

• !iquicl & Granular
Fei1l1ization ~ms

• Spri~ & Fall Clean Ups
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Aerating & Power Raldng
• SocIding. & ~ing
• Tree & Shrvb Mainlwnance
• Landscape Design &

ConstnlCtion
• Sprinlder Systems

We offer a comDfere line
of CJuolitylanc1sca~

serVICeS at compeh1ive
priceslll

UCENSED - INSURED

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENT
22 YEARS

885.3410

'OODLAND HILLS
iROUNDS MAINT.

Spring clean ups
Lawn cutting

Gardening, trimming

398-9226
LARAWAY'S

LANDSCAPING
~WN maintenance, thatch-
ing, power rakes, aerat-
ing, bush tnmmlng, gar-
dening. FREE
ESTIMATES!

886-9423
SANDS

TREE EXPERTS
Exclusively servicing

Pointes, Shores, Harper
Woods. Trimming. Re-
moval. Fully Insured

465-3939.

FIVE Seasons Tree Ser-
VIC8- Tnmming, removal,
stumping Reasonable.
Insured. Free estimates.
839-2001.

TREE trimming! removal
Insured, 6 years experi-
ence Free estimates,
competitIVe rates. 824-
0028

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR
starting third lawn sea-
son. EXTRAS: Power rak.
ing, shrub tnmming, fertl-

-~. lizing 886-8737

",""MELDRUM Tree SelVlce-
inexpensive tree trim-
ming Tree and stump
removal. INSURED! 881-
3571

pz-------......-----------------~---:----rI MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
~~RVlr~c:: • C::VC::T~UC:: .. f'nllC'II, TAT,n.,
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BEAR

BAilEY

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

lEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

Michigan Anli-Cruelry
Society

891-7188

Michigan ~t!-Cruelty
AsSOCiation
891-7188

TEDDY

IAN

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WElfARE

LEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

SCHNAPPS
~

Michigan Humane
Society

872-3400

931 WINDOW WASHING

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

960 ROOFING SfRVICf

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

FAMOUS Maintenance.
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943. Licensed,
bonded and Insured Win-
dow and gutter cleaning.

. carpet and wall washing
884-4300

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy. you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear.offs & Re-roofing
• Rat roof decks
• Expert repairs
• Small lobs

Licensed -Insured
774.9651

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl-
mates- References 821.
2964

A.QK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
• Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
775-1690

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY.
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886-0520

DALE

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
778-7940

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured Freeestimates

88.2-0688
ALPINE Window CleanIng

service Free Estimates
8224508

EXaERT CLEANING Michigan Humane
,()F~ , ~

Ir.\WINllCWlB.4 CllUWIR~ .... ....... ty
I Will Beat Your Lowest d7 - 00

Pnce
FRANK HAYDEN

755-0281.
D. BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUnER

CLEANING
977-0897

I

973 TlLf WORK

,
977 WALL WASHING

Don't Forget-

980 WINDOW REPAIRS

q 60 ROOFING SERVICE

ieak8. DraffVIf n'f'.W'idlJo~s1,
~c tv P'Fob=r

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J. GELLE
Mason - 38 yrs

Experience

call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

Real Estate Resource
Deadline Noon Fndays

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

TILE Masonry, mud work.
ceramIC, marble, slate,
mosaiC, sWimming pools
Paul. 824-1326

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks .
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed. Insured

773.0125

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofing • New RepaIrs.

• Shingles • Slate • TIle
Aat Roofs • Tear'()ffs

• Sheet Metal • GUller-
New Repair. Qeamng

• Copper • Decks
• Bays • Aashmg
• Masonry RepaIr

• Chimney • Porches
• Tuck-POinting

• Caulkmg

884-9512

of Services

973 TILE WORK

91>5 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

91>0 ROOFING SERVICE

91>4 SEWER CLEANING SE~VlCE

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
Ionds of repairs.

Work guaranteed. Free estl'
mates Licensed and In- P Be M Window and Wall
sured. Member of the Cleaning. (Formerly
Better BUSinessBureau Grosse POinte Fireman

884-5416 Ad) Excellent care for
-------- your home Free estI-
ALL PRO ROOFING mates- References. 821-
ProfessIOnal roofs, gutters, 2964

sidIng New and repaJred. -K-.M-A-'-NT-E-N-A-N-C-E-CO-.-
Reasonable: reliable, 16 Wall washing floor cleamng
years expenence d' F
UCENSED Be INSURED an waxing ree estI-

mates
John Williams 8820688
n6-5167 ----- __

UNCLE RAY'S PLUMBING
& SEWER CLEANING

From $39.00 Modem heavy
duty equIpment. Special.
izlng In tough root prob-
lems. Boller specialists.

824-2994.

954 PAINTING, DECORATING

SECURE
ENERGYEFFICIENT

BASEMENT WINDOWS
Use AMERICAN made

glass block professionally
Installedby

GLASS BLOCK
SALES, INC.

With 42 years of
expenence

TUNE-UP Special In your call 754-G510 or 263.9393
home Cleaned, oil. ad. for Free estimates.
just tenSion, $9.95. All . Over 50,000 .
makes, all ages. 885- satisfied customers.
7437. KEN'S WINDOW

SERVICE
Listed under Painting

879-1755

957 PLUMBING HEATING

BATHROOMS, kitchens,
foyers. QUality work. Ref.
erences. Free estmates
20 years experience. 294-
8267.

CERAMIC tile- residential
jobs and repairs. 15
years experience ns-
4097;776-7113.And~

ARTISTIC CERAMIC TILE-
Baths. floors. counter-
tops. backsplashes: New,
remodel or rep8Jr.QUAL-
ITY WORK. Free esti-
mates 773-4517

ClASSIFIED ADS
882-6900 __'l't,.

TllEWORKS- ..
CERAMIC, MARBLE
GRANITE. SLATE
QUARRY, VINYL

10 years experience Com.
petltlVe rates References
Insurance repairs S year
warranty. Free Estimates
Ucensecl Insured.

527-6912

91>0 ROOFING SERVICE

957 PLUMBING HEATING

PLUMBING. HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIAUSTS

FRANK R.
WEIR

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

L.S. WALKER Plumbing.
Drain cleaning. All re-
pairs. Free Estimates
705-7568 Toll Free or
n8-8212.

885-7711

Since 1925
Kerth Danielson

LJcensedMaster Plumber

SpecialIzing in Interior/Exterior Painting. We
oHer the best in preparation before painting
and use only the finesl materials for the
longest lasting results. Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous. Call us for
the ultimate in residential and commercial
painting.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

1intst InteriorPaintittg..
CIiar£es ft:liip If gibson

Painting ant! f})ecorating
Mich. Lic. No. 07&7521Funy tnsured

884-5764 or 777-2216
Serving the "PlJJntefj" For Over 10 Years

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. HeatIng. Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industrial

Servlng Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Meclulnlcal Engineer Maner Plumber

24 Hour Answermg Servies

775.6050

974 PAINTING DECORATING

957 PlUMBING/HEATING

.D__ ... .. . MM. •• -. __ •

IWAL1~~!!}I~~a~fl~~~~~~~1~~9~LISTS
20 Years Experience _ Free Esflmates

3-RCOMPANY
776-3424 • DAN

.IM ••• •••• • •• _ .. _.

Director
957 PLUMBING/HEATING

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinteWoods
886-2521

New work, repairs, renova.
tlons, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
latIOns All work guaran-
teed

L.S. WALKER Plumbing
Dram cleaning All re-
pairs Free Estimates.
705-7568Toll Free

$ DJ$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - '4()"'l

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DA YS • 24 hours

839.9704

954 PAINTING DfCORATlNG

PAINTING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
30VEARS

PROFESSIONAL
885.3594

CALL NICK FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING
Interlor!Exlerior Includes
repairing damaged plaster,

cracks, peeling pamt,
Window glaZing,

caulking, painting
aluminum Siding

Top Quality material
Reasonable prrces

All work Guaranteed
Grosse POinte references

Call Mike anytime.
777-8081

BEST PAINTIN
1"*',WINDOWm~SPECIALISTS

(it) BEST
[1 L:J MATERIALS

...,~ BEST
trt1 QUALITY

~BEST
I.::r'b PRICES

When You Hire The Best
You Don't Need The Rest

774.4002

r

951> PEST CONTROl

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

Quality work at a
Great Pllce

Special for 2 weeks
only 2 looms for $300

(under 20 x 15)
licensed & Registered

Free Estimates
Call 776.5232

954 PAINTING! DECORATING

Grosse Pointe News
. The Connection:

KENYON
(Custom)

PAINTING

954 PAINTING, DECORATING

l' WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

.I.j CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

PAINTING- Intenor and ex-
tenor Jabs References
available Short notices
welcome. call KeVin 399-
8961

~ENT Pamtlng- Intenorl Ex-
tenor. Window washing

, Quality work Fair Prices
'Free EstImates 884-
, 6355

GEORGE'S Painting lnte-
norl Extenor Patching,
Plastenng, Window Putty.
Ing. Caulking Extenor Jet
Spray, House Washing
Free E~timates Call
George anytime, 365-
5929 EMIL THE

PROFESSIONAL Painting PLUMBER
Painting, decorating, Inte- FATHER & SONS
rlorl extenor, drywalll SelVlng The Pointe Area
plaster repair Refer- Since 1949
ences FREE estimates • Water Healers
7n-7092 - DISposals
KEN'S WINDOW SER. • Faucets

• Sinks
JOURNI;:YMAN/GLAZIER • TOilets

Wmdows'Re-putlled & • Water & Waste PIping
Painted. (RemoVing All • Repairs & New Work
Old Putty) Caulk Ext of • VIOlatIOnSCorrected FLAT Roof Problems? New
Home, Windows & Doors Free Estimates rubber roofs Installed on
(SpecialIZing In Window Bill, Master Plumber flat roofs. Stops all leaks.
Putty & Caulking) (So f E I

REPLACE Broken Glass & no ml) Guaranteed. 552-6116
• 882-0029 --------Steamed-up Thermo- ••••••••••••••••••••• ROOFING Repairs, rashln-

, panes In Trade-30yrs. MICHIGAN gling, chimney screens,
Ken 879-1755 basement leaks, plaster

R.K. PAINTING PLUMBING repairs Handyman work.
Intenorl Extenor. Reslden- Tony Master Plumber Insured. seaver's, 882-

tlaV CommercIal Custom (Son of Emil) 0000.
. P8JntinQ.Staining Power 293-3181 -AE-R-O-Roo-F1-NG-CO-.-

Was~i~. Drywall Aluml- DIRECT EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS
. num ~'5ling Painting Plas- PLUMBING Shingles, Slate, Tile

ter Re~V"lPsured._ - ~ . Roofs, Gutter Work

Freert=e..~~-'~'" ,., .•••D~IN ~~~~-Gt=~~
WALLPA'PER application 371-6572 355-4320.

Excellent workmanship 521-0726 RUSSELL Home Repairs.
Re~~le pnces. Call • Free Estimates New roots, repair. Tuck-
Pat, ~. • Full Product Warranty pointing. Chimneys,

BEnER Home Decorating- • ~enior Discount porches and walkways.
plaster repair, painting • References Free esllmates. Call
18 year's experience All Work Guaranteed Russ. 885-7093.

Paul n3-3799 MICHAEL HAGGERTY ROOFING &
PLBG L1C.82-16432 SIDING
DAN ROEMER ResidentiaUCommercial

PIlJ~' ING"'," Shingles, Single Ply
It.I 'Rubber Roofs. Tear Offs
,.; ;;} .JJ..iI Ii ~'I'fileplllrtfOkJe Bacl(lt~....... \'......:',

Re~e 00l!!IIh!:J;" VINYL AND ALUMINUM
code work, fixtures, SID NG

water heaters Installed ,
licensed and Insured Seamless GutterslTrim

n2-2614 Replacement Windows
-------- Doors

BOB DUBE Storm WindowslDoors
PLUMBING and HEATING LICENSED INSURED
Licensed-Master Plumber RON VERCRUYSSE

SEWER CLEANING COMPANY
SPRINKLER REPAIR. 77_4-354__ 2_. _

ETC.
Grosse Pointe WOods

886-3897

FIRST CLASS
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
Wallpaper
Call Bill

771-80t4 '2r 776-6321
Save 10% With Ad

Free Estimates

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747
PLUMBING- All repairs,

large or small LJcensed
FREE estimates, senior
discounts 372.2414.

- ...~_ ...~...._..._..._----_-.._-~._--------------~-_..._--r...__",~..r --- .... -------:0--..----
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Enclosedis~ycheck or ~oneyorderfor$~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
NAME -~~- __ ~_~ __ ~ ADDRESS ' ~ __ ~~~~_

,Schedule my Ad for:

CITY ~~~~~~ ZIP _~~~~~ __ PHONE ~_~~ __

Mail to: Classified Advertising Department, Anteebo Publishers,
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Write your ad below or on a separate sheet if desired.
Minimum cost is $6.00 for 12 words. Additional words, 50~ each

•,

Date~~~~~~~~~~~~~Cfassffication Desired~~~~~~~,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES I SVSTI=U<: I ('n~C:1II TATlflaJ

Placing your classified
ad is as simple as
dropping it into a
mailbox. Fill out the
included form and
send it along with
your check
(no cash, please).

~~Clas,s.ifi,ed"AdverJisingDe.p~,[~ment_" _~_;.~~_o_.;:.:.

Grosse Pointe News & The Connection
882-6900

I ••••••••• '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••

WANT AD ORDER FORM
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OUR LOW PRICES
BRING YOU IN...

OUR OUTSTANDING SERVICE
BRINGS YOU BACK!!
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By Ellen Probert

S('C SYRUP. page 2

INSIDE

Suganng IS truly an Amencan
enterpnse Most of us are famIlIar
with the 19th century lIthographs
of CUlTler and Ives with theIr sen
tlmental depIctIOns of rural New
England LIfea century ago

One of those most frequently
seen IS titled "Sugarmg" and pOl"
trays the woodland camp where big
kettles of maple sap are bemg
bOIled down mto maple syrup

Invented by the IndIans hun
dreds of years ago, sugaring was
qUIckl) adopted by European set
tiel's after they landed on our
shores WIth them came such mod
ern technology as Iron kettles,
whIch made It possIble to produce
much Imger quantIties than was
possIble m blrchbark contamers

For more than two centurIes,
maple products were the cheapest,
most aVaIlable '>weets, and maple
'>ugat, not cane sugar, was used
more than the other natural "wee
tener, honey

Even the mam tools of tree.tap
pmg, the brace and bIt, date back
long before the RevolutIOn Maple
~ugar IS so expen"lve now that It IS
hard to believe It wa" ever less
than half the prIce of cane sugar,
hut thiS wa'> tI ue until 1880 when
('ongl e"" Iepealed a tanff on 1m
p01ied cane '>ugar

Mo'>tpeoplp thmk of Ne\\ Eng
land 01 OhIO a<;maple '>ugar cen
tel" hut maple tree,> 1,'1'0\\ m even
"tdte dnd p\ en If you hm e onh onp
- of ,lilY vanetv - vou havp a
"alii ce of mdple "\ IUp

FollOWing the ravage'> of Dutch
elm dl<;ca<>e.many people hav('
planted maple,; and hav(' dlscov
('red the bonus of a pnvate source
of a mo'>t delectablp treat SInce
proper tapping does no harm to a
maple tree, why not enJoy a further
benefit from It In addItion to shade-
and beauty?

TappIng trpes can be a family
actIvity and ven educatIOnal
Children love the entire proce<;s
and can learn much ahout trees,
Am('ncan hl<;tory and a varJ('!\ of
oth('r thIng<; In the hargam Much

Vol. 1, Issue 6, April 9, 1992

Home design of the week 2
Real Estate Res(mrce 6

make maple syrup
~I~",#~

.'~\t~~
Tap into spring

~ N IV~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTFMC: • rn"''''11 TATlnM



Socorro: Earlier design revisited

I Home TipsI ~

match to a rose-patterned shower
curtam Bowls of potpourri or
scented soaps are an effortless way
to gIve a bath the fragrant aroma of
springtime

Create a beach bath. Whether
you're lookmg forward to warmer
weather or reopening a warm
weather vacation house, an enVIron
ment remmiscent of sun, sand and
surf WIll bnghten your bath. Your
shower curtam could be remInIscent
of a stnped beach cabana Colorful
ceramic andlor plastIC bath accesso
nes and seashell-shaped soaps wIll
add a decorative touch as well

Should you choose not to take a
seasonal approach to redoing your
bathroom, an mfimte alTay of
shower curtams and acceSSOrIes IS

available from whIch to make a per
sonal statement Dark, marbehzed
curtaInS and accessories are Ideal fO!
the taIlored bath, florals and
chIntzes reflect the taste of the coun
try enthUSIasts and ammal lovers
can opt for dog, cat, bird or fish pat
terned curtams.

Whatever the personal taste or III
terest, Whatever the time of year,
whatever the fashion, whatever the
functIOn of the bath, there are
shower curtams and bath accessones
available at affordable prices

L __

r

OVERAll DIMENSIONS 89-ll .42-ll
UVING 2374 square roet
GARAG.E 748 square feel

~R LEVEL PLAI\J

IHousehold Help by John Amantea I
SprmgtIme SIgnals not only

warmer weather but hlstoncally, it's
also tIme for household facehfts An
affordable place to start IS the bath-
room Shower curtaInS and accesso-
nes are readIly avaIlable In a WIde
alTay of colors and patterns, makmg
seasonal changes and room updates
poSSIble whatever your personal
taste or style. And, gIvmg the bath a
new look is economical; a new bath
can be had for less than $100

If you're ready to redo your bath
room thIS spring, here are some tIps
from HYgIene Industries

Take your inspiration from the
garden. Even a small bath can re
celVe an elegant facehft by usmg an
overall floral motIf BeSIdes a floral
pattern for your shower curtam, you
can add matchmg accessones, mclud-
mg wastebasket, boutIque tIssue box,
soap dish, tumbler, toothbrush
holder and toIlet seat cover Match
the towels to that also Colorful
soaps m the shapes of flowers Will
heighten the overall motIf To en
hance the garden enVIronment, Just
add a few potted plants ConSIder
flowermg plants to match your color
scheme

Make "scents" of your bath.
room. Floral scents make a perfect
addItIOn to a spnngtIme bathroom
Try USIng a rose scent for a real-life

the upper story Its prIvate bath fea-
tU1"tlS a compartmentahzed water
closet, double vamty and raIsed tub
Laundry can be sent dIrectly to the
utihty room on the mam floor VIa a
laundry chute m the walk-m closet
SlIding doors open onto a pnvate
hanging deck.

Next to the master suite at the top
of the staIrs IS a comfortable study
with fIreplace and view window.
TIus study and downstairs den off
the entry allow considerable flexIbIl
Ity m work and hVIng space They
can be treated as offices, hbrarles,
hobby centers or auxIhary bedrooms.

The Socorro is a reVISIOnof an ear-
her deSIgn called the Emeralde II
Its front bay windows m the den and
hvmg room present a more dramatIc
extenor, whIle retairung the size and
major features of the older plan

For a study kIt of the SOCORRO
(207-14), send $7.50 to Todays Home,
P.O. Box 2832-T Eugene, Ore 97402
(Be sure to specuy plan name and
number when ordenng)

There IS generally a 20- to 30-
mmute wait, so Instead of reading, I
take a nice, long walk. I check in
every 10 mInutes or so. It really
feels good to get out, and the time
Just flIes by It also cuts down on my
nervousness anticipating those VIsits

Henry V, Willmar, Minn.

Leftover yarn - I always have
lots of yarn left over from craft pro-
Jects I've done Instead of storing It
away, I use It for other thmgs

I tie up plants and vegetables In
my garden at sprIngtIme I also do
nate some of It to local schools

GIna C , Camden, N J

WIllbegm flowmg as soon as early
sprmg warm days followed by cold
mghts make the sap begm Its an-
nual process of renewal. Sap can be
used straight from the tree as
"sugar-water" or to make pre-
sweetened tea. It takes about five
gallons of sap to boIl down to one
pint of syrup

You can do this In the kitchen or
on a camp stave outsIde, whIch
would prevent the house becoming
filled WIth steam.

And pounng hot maple syrup on
fresh clean snow creates a kInd of
maple caramel whIch many genera-
tIons of chIldren SInce Colomal
times have loved.

Water IS, of course, the pnnclpal
part of tree sap, as It IS m most
growmg thIngs A tomato plant, for
Instance, is about 90 percent water.
If all the cell walls and other solids
In the plant were somehow made
mVlslble and only the water could
be seen, the plant's form would not
change and the plant would appear
to be the nearly solid body of water
that it actually IS
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The Socorro offers a number of dIS-
tmct hving enVIronments, while
aVOldmg the redundancy seen m
some large homes

A large tIled entryway overlooks a
sunken, vaulted hvmg room With
hearth and wood stove This is the
formal mtroductIOn to the house.

Behmd the livmg room, and four
steps above, IS the oak-floored dmIng
room. French doors allow a View of
the back yard or garden from the ta-
ble The adjacent U-shaped kItchen
offers a full range of apphances, a
pantry closet, and a garden wmdow
Informal meals can be served across
an eatmg bar into the large sky-
lighted famIly room

Two identIcal bedrooms and a
semI-priVate bath compnse a three-
room SUIte off the dmIng room TIus
arrangement allows chlldren or
guests an unw,ual amount of pn-
vacy A half-bath off the landmg
above the entry serves the rest of
the mam floor

A palatial master SUIte occupIes

Time trip - WhIle my husband
was statIOned overseas, I found keep-
mg one clock m the house set to the
tIme of the country he was m made
us feel much closer to hIm

Now, WIth many servIce members
statIOned m various parts of the
world, theIr famIlies could keep a
clock set to those tImes so they can
keep track of what their loved ones
may be domg

RIta W., Jamestown, NY

Walk it off - My tIme IS very
limIted, so I dor..'t find much tIme to
exercIse Now, I use the time I have
to walt m an office to see the dentIst
or doctor

Syrup
From page 1
of chIldren's hterature Includes ac-
counts of tree-tappmg and syrup-
mg

Although commercial tree-tap-
pmg has been declinmg for years,
hobby tree tappnng IS becommg
very popular. (A number of tapped
maple trees have been observed in
Grosse Pointe yards and gardens)

Nature centers, park depart-
ments and hvmg museums have
begun to sponsor maple festIvals,
whIch have become popular across
the country as people learn to Iden-
tify trees, tap them, and boll the
sap down mto syrup and sugar

The sap itself, called "sugar wa
ter" by our forefathers, ISa dell
CIOUS,crystal.c1ear beverage

The Sugar Bush m Amwa, WIS,
IS a large maII-Qrder house WhICh
stacks syrup.makmg eqmpment
and currently supplies so many
hobby tree tappers that It accounts
for more than half the firm's busl
ness

After a tree IS tapped, the sap

Page 2
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New product line for small lawns gets big results
Fertilizing a small lawn year-

round can now be done simply and
cost-effectively.

That wasn't always the case
Small lawns used to mean big head-
aches Manufacturers geared theIr
fertdizers to those with large yards,
leavmg frustrated small-yard owners
with pounds of excess fertilIzer every
season

Koo,; Inc. of Kenosha, WIS., has
responded to the situation by devel-
oping LawnPak 2000, an annual
four step program created specifically
for small yards Each of the four
packages with the LawnPak 2000
box comes WIth Just the nght
amount of season-specIfic fertIlIZer.
The self-dIspenSIng bags elImmate
the need for a spreader, and each
season's fertIlIZer contams appropn-
ate percentages of mtrogen, phos-
phate and potash.

Used properly, LawnPak 2000 pro-
motes a lush green lawn, whIle con
trollIng weeds and Insects - WIthout
waste or hassle.

Early-spring weeding
TraditIOnally, early sprmg has

been the favorite time to fertilIZe
LawnPak's "Early Sprmg" package
IS a lawn food with crabgrass control
and is deSIgned especially for estab-
lIshed lawns. Formulated in a 25-3-5
nitrogen-phosphate-potash mixture,
It IS a combmatIOn of a pre-emerg-

ence herbicide deSigned to kill weeds
before they appear and nutnents for
the early grass.

The Early Spring pack should be
applIed to the lawn before the germi-
natIOn of annual grass seed. (Your
local extensIOn servIce specialIst or
garden supply retailer can help you
determine the optimum time to fertI-
lIze In your particular area)

The idea that you don't need a
spreader to apply LawnPak IS one of
its unique features. Simply cut open
the perforated ndges at the bottom
of the bag and apply the product by
shakmg the bag while you walk
slowly In a crisscross pattern across
the area to ensure even dIstributIon

Late spring: weed and feed
Late spring IS when broadleaf

weeds start to grow rapidly. NUlS-
ances lIke dandelIons, ragweed, pig-
weed, pOlson oak and EnglIsh daisy
are all controlled by LawnPak's
"Late Spring" mixture A 32-34 for-
mulatIOn, it combines the lawn foods
to promote thIck, green turf and en-
sure contmued growth.

The best time to apply the Late
Spring pack IS after the grass has
been mOIstened from ram, dew or
watenng Apply the contents from
the bag, carefully follOWIng the m-
structions included with the Lawn-
Pak box. After application, avoid wa-
tenng and disturbing the treated
area for 48 hours, to allow the herbl-

cldes to settle In

Getting the bugs out
The "Summer" mixture is de-

SIgned to fertl1ize the laWll while si-
multaneously controllIng Insects In-
deed, crawhng CrItters such as brown
dog ticks, Japanese beetles, whIte
grubs and ants can all be held In
check. Even better, mosqUltoes land-
mg on treated areas will be killed
for varIOUS penods of tIme, depend-
mg on the exposure of treated areas
to weather condItions

The best tIme to apply the Sum-
mer mixture IS when insects are
most actIVe ThIS usually means late
July and August, check With your
local extension servIce agent for the
proper tIme In your area. When
applymg, make sure to spread the
granules umformly over the area.
Then water thoroughly to wash the
msecticide mto the turf.

Fall and the future
The "Fall" pack COnsists of an 8-

12-24 mIxture, which prOVides ideal
levels of phosphate and potash
These two elements help existing
grass plants send out new roots,
helpmg fill bare spots and prepanng
the lawn for the rigors of the winter
months. The Fall pack also features
sulfur and iron, WhIChfeeds and en-
courages total plant development,
not Just that of the green blades you
see above the ground.

LawnPak 2000 enables homeown-
ers With small lawns to make the
most of what they have - WIthout a
spreader and Without a big head-
ache The result, however, Will be
the same a lush, long-lastmg blan
ket of green lawn

For more informatIOn, call the
Koos consumer toll-free hothne at 1-
800-558-KOOS.
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A First Offering
875 Anito, GPW

A First Offering
51 Regal Place, GPS

A model home Just for your family with
three bedrooms, one and one half baths,
large kJtchen, finished basement WIth a
bedroom and half bath, attached garage.
ThIS IS one home you WIll not want to
mIss! Call for your private showing.

Worthy of Its !lIte . thIS four bedroom
Colonial IS profeSSIOnally decorated
offering you a graCIOUS hfest;yle with
features such as an oak paneled lIbrary,
family room WIth fireplace and built-In
bookshelves, formal dirung room, full
basement, and more IS offered in this
fabulous Court locatIOn.

831 LORAINE, GPC - CIrcle this
ad ..and call on thIS attractive three
bedroom Colomal, which features formal
dmIng room, breakfast nook, living room
WIth a fireplace. Great potential at a
great REDUCED prIce of $119,900.

525 MOORLAND, GPW - REDUCED
$20,000. Best buy in Grosse Pointe_
StunnIng three bedroom, two and one
half bath ranch, bordermg Grosse POInte
Shores. This home otTers dIgnified grace
WIth Its two natural fireplaces, prIvate
grounds WIth a built-m pool, new kitchen
WIth bUllt-ms, first floor laundry and full
basement, attached garage. Spotless I

Reduced to an unbelievable $239,000.

22 WEBBER, GPS - Yes you can have
It all . handcarved oak paneling
throughout the first floor, gourmet
kItchen, leaded cathedral WIndows and
sliding doors accent the beauty of thiS
home All seven full baths and four half
baths are of PewabIc tile to the cellmgs,
master bedroom sUite With a natural
fireplace and two full baths, thud floor
ballroom and much more Call for an
appomtment to see thiS wonderful home'

895-97 HARCOURT, GPP - HERE'S
YOUR CHANCEl Great two-family on
one of the finest Grosse Pomte streets
Upper umt ha<; be('n totally renovated
and both UnIts have a livmg room, formal
dmmg room, family room, two bedroom~
dnri large kitchen, <;eparate basements,
elf'( tnc, and a three-car garage

8:H LORAINE, GPC - Clrc1(' thiS ad
anci nil on thn, attractIve three bedroom
Colonial, which feature~ formal dmlng
room, bfl>ilkfa<;t nook, liVing room WIth il
fin rlacc Great potl'ntwl at a gr('at
HEnUCr:D price of $119,900

A First Offering
817 Bedford, GPP

\ ,

The "Must - See" LIst contains thIS
Enghsh Cotswold cottage home which IS
beautifully decorated featurIng four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, new
kItchen, elegant readmg room and morel
Priced to Sell at $245,000.

A First Offering
17580 Mack #11, GPC

THE PRICE IS RIGHT for thIS one
bedroom, one full bath condo in the
Grosse Pomte area which offers a fonnal
dining room, kItchen WIth all the
appliances, IIvmg room, basement
storage room and an assocIation fee that
mcludes heat, water, insurance,
ex tenor/Interior maintenance. Low $40s.

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - A
stunmng EnglIsh 'fu.dor With five
bedrooms, three and one half baths,
natural woodwork, guest sUIte WIth
pTlvate staircase, modern kitchen,
attached garage and a circular dnveway

1254 WAYBURN. GPP - A NEW
BEGINNING can be yours In thiS two
bedroom brick bungalow WIth It'S
natural woodwork, hardwood floors, new
kitchen, formal dining room. enclosed
front porch all III Grosse POinte Park In
the $405.

951 BARRINGTON, GPP - If you
appreciate a spacIOus open layout, thiS
clean English style Colomal w1th three
bedrooms, two and one half baths,
formal dmIng room, sharp hbrary and
beautiful leaded glass home IS Just for
you.

682 ANITA, GPW - Lush landscapmg
surrounds thIS beautiful three bedroom
brick ranch which offers a master
bedroom WIth a pnvate full bath,
natural fireplace m the hVlng room,
family room, kItchen With an eating
area, pantry, bullt-m appliances,
fimshed basement WIth wet bar and half
bath

607 PEMBERTON, GPP - You can
have It all In thl'i open-entrance Colomal
featuring three bedroom<;, two and one
half baths, formal dlnmg room, new
kitchen, llvmg room With fireplace,
finJ<;hed ba<;emf'nt and more all on a
large pnvate lot

2005.09 VERNIER. GPW - Alot for
the mon£-yl Thl~ fabulolh two family
om rs natuml "'ood"'ork and harclwol)d
noor~ throughout J'("mcr umt hil., threp
I)('droom~, f,lmlly room, hvmg room
kl tLhen Upppr Un! t hd~ one b'droom,
hVlng room, kltch('n I'nm( IOLltIOn for a
rrnta I Call fO! furth, r dCl<lIl"

Shore Club Condomlmum Models (Jefferson at 9 MIle)

Tf1rl ~t)rr-,~ J\ (~(~'r )/"i""\: f ")/1
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15205 Essex 593 St ClaIr 1938 Stanhope 20656 Beaufalt
607 Pemberton 19677 Woodland 817 Bedford 1688 Lochmoor
20656 Vermer CIrcle 823 Lakepolnte

Open 1-4
A First Offering

823 Lokepointe, GPP
Stun rung three bedroom Colomal In
prIStine condition "Mutschler" kJtchen,
huge famIly room, two natural
fireplaces, great master bedroom,
recreation room In basement, central aIr.
Great Price at $179,000.

21450 GOETHE, GPW - You'll be
proud to call thIS Woods Colomal "home"
WIth Its five bedrooms, two and a half
baths, new dream kItchen, famIly room
With fireplace and new carpeting
throughout, overlookmg the pnvate
backyard With a wolmamzed wood deck
and BBQ $205,000

593 ST. CLAIR, GPP - Totally
renovated three bedroom home In move-
In condItIOn' New kitchen WIth oak
cabinets, new full bath, library,den,
formal dinIng room, first floor laundry,
full basement, new carpeting, new
cement driveway, new vmyl SIding and
wolmanized front porch.

20625 VERNIER CIRCLE, GPW •
Ideal local for thiS elegant three
bedroom bungalow on a quiet cul-de-sac
that has been tastefully decorated WIth
many updates such as, pIckled wood
cabinets and ceramIc floormg In the
kItchen, FlOrida room, beautIful
refimshed hardwood floors, new furnace
and central alr Have It aJII $112 000

591 OXFORD RD, GPW - COME,
SPOIL YOURSELF In thiS 6,300 sq ft
elegant five bedroom, four full baths and
two half bath Colomal whIch boasts of a
family room WIth walnut paneled walls,
fireplace and wet bar, and relax III the
indoor pool or enJoy the bIlliard room In

the lovely fimshed basement Everyday
you'll enJoy the private double lot WIth
Its brick walkways and slate patIO,
tennis courts and much morel JUST
REDUCED by $26,000

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - Relax and
EnJOY the good lIfe In thIS three
bedroom, one ilnd a half brick ranch that
has been profeSSIOnally redecorated
Ideal "Mutschler" kItchen and the
ultImate family room (33 x 16), With a
vaulted ceIling, then step our to the
wood£-n deck m the backyard and
"EN.JOY"

19299 RAYMOND, GPW - Feel the
prestlgp of owning thl~ three bf>clroom
Colonl,tl thdt hd~ flu n complf'tely
updatedl Among It~ m Ill) feiltllr('~ I~d
complrtr Iy nr '" kit< rli n top to bottom,
hedullful ~unkln dr n With d ral<;('d
CI illIlg, form,tl ellnll,g morn, fi nl~hed
r(cr, <Uon room, two dno one hdlfc.lr
,1l!,H hi d g lrilgf' IU"! III m, ntlon d fp"

~.. ,,'\,. .. 1:. '\. ":.. ;;:~ .. ~

A First Uffering
1938 Stonhope, GPW

IMMACULATE insIde and out IS this
brick bungalow, boasting of an updated
kJtchen wIth a bay WIndow and eating
area, formal dining room, large hVlng
room WIth a natural fireplace, three
bedrooms, master bedroom WIth half
bath and oak floonng, plus all the extras
you've come to expect!

A Fh"StOffering
15205 Essex, GPP

Elegant center entrance Colomal wIth
an open staIrcase, updated kItchen,
spacIOus rooms, finished basement on a
large metIculous landscaped lot Many
more amemties, call for the details

1046 HAMPTON, GPW - Start off
nght In thIS three bedroom, two full and
one half bath ranch ThIS umque home
has a formal dmlng room, country-sIzed
kItchen with an eating area, bUIlt-in
appliances, hVlng room wIth a cozy
fireplace

1059 BLAIRMOOR CT., GPW - A
crackling fire In the brICk fireplace WIll
wann you In the cozy famIly room of thiS
sharp four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal wIth an outstanding
"Mutschler" kitchen with built-m
appliances, rec room m basement
Pnced to sell at $219,000

930 CANTERBURY, GPW - Bnng
the famIly to this four bedroom, two and
one half bath quad-level Colomal with a
newer spacIOus kItchen, formal dimng
room, famdy room WIth a fireplace and a
first floor laundry, attached two-car
garage

681 ROSYLN, GPW - EXTRAS
GALORE come wIth thIS lovely one-
owner four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal featurmg a IIvmg room
wIth fireplace, den wIth a wet bar,
master bedroom wIth a dressmg room
and pnvate bath and a fimshed
basement Yes the list goes on, call for all
the details

1570 BOUREMOUTH, GPW -
Charm plus comfort are In thiS three
bedroom Colomal that features a cozy
fireplace and alcove ceIling In the liVing
room, formal dining room, spacIOus
kItchen wIth all appliances, fimshed
recreatIOn room with full bath In the
basement Just what you wanted!
$107,500

910 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - Elegance
and <;tyle are combined In thIS stunmng
three bedroom, two and one half bath
Colomal In Gro<;<;!'POlnte Park boasting
of a large ma~tcr bedroom WIth a private
bath, fdmlly room, library and a modern
hltchpn, backyard patIO

LAKEFRONT IN GROSSE POINTE
2 LAKESIDE COURT - An db<;olut('
'.h \H 1''' H 1\( bn ,lkf<l~t by th(' Lake In

thl~ <m of '1 hmd (.-rIpe' Cor! offermg
thru b((lmom" t",o ilnd one hillfhlth"
f [mil, room, klt,h, n flr~t floor 1'IlJ11dT\,
full h l"pmr nt, thT( r -lar atLllh< d
g. rdgr ,,1.1 tp tcrrdll All room~ '" Ith
In .Ihllklng \1( "" (.II flr d prJ\dtr
"ho\\ Illg
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By any other name, roses add majestic beauty to the garden
•

Kmgs loved them. One even de-
manded that they be grown by all
hIS subjects. But monarchs of centu.
rIes past are not alone in theIr over-
whelmmg appreciation for roses

These sweet-scented beautIes are
WIdely considered the best known
and most loved flower in the world

Unfortunately, roses have a repu-
tatIon for being difficult to grOW. In
actuality, roses are very self-suffi-
CIent plants. Add that to a hospItable
growth enVIronment of water, plenty
of sun and soil enhanced WIth peat
moss, and there's nothing to stop
anyone from growmg majestic roses.

Types of roses
Roses come m many different SIZes

and shapes. Categorized by class,
they range from tmy mmiatures to
lengthy chmbers. And within each
class of roses, there are a variety of
flowers, each with a name and pat.
ent of Its own.

MInIatures are usually 10-15
mches tall WIth proportIOnately SIZed
blooms; they are avaIlable m as WIde
a range of colors as theIr full.size
counterparts Popular vanetIes m-
clude "cinderella" (white) and "rIse
'n' shme" (yellow)

FlorIbundas grow to about 3 feet
These hardy roses grow an abun-
dance of small flowers m huge clus.
ters on their short stems. FaVOrItes
m this group are "httle darling"
(salmon.pink), "Europeana" (red) and
"sea pearl" (peach.pink).

HybrId teas are the most popular
class of roses due to theIr WIde color
range and strong fragrance These
roses range from 2-6 feet m heIght
Commonly grown hybnd teas are
"tIffany" (pink), "peace" (yellow WIth
pInk tIps) and "Chrysler Impenal"
(red)

Grandifloras are large hardy
shrubs whIch grow 8-10 feet tall.
Their flowers resemble those of hy-
bnd teas, but similar to flonbundas,
they grow m clusters Popular varl
eties are "Queen ElIZabeth" (pmk)
and "love" (red)

Shrub roses are tough, low-mam.
tenance plants. Most grow to be 6-10
feet tall Although they are not
usually avaIlable in nursenes, they
can be ordered from catalogs

Tree roses can be trained to grow
on stems of about 3.1/2 feet, but they
are not very hardy It IS important
to keep this vanety protected from
the extreme cold and heat Fre
quently avaIlable tree roses are
"chensh" (pInk), "Margo Koster"
(salmon pInk) and "tropicana" (or-
ange-red)

Chmbers can grow anywhere from
10-50 feet long, but they do not
climb on theIr own. Unlike IVY,
these roses do not have tendrils with
whIch to attach themselves, so they
must be supported by a fence, trellis
or even a tree Climbers can be
tramed to grow in almost any direc.
tIon. Some common chmbers are

"blaze" (red), "golden showers" (yel
low) and "Handel" (pmk).

Planting roses
Roses are sold eIther bare-root or

m contamers

Bare.root roses need to be planted
as soon as pOSSIble. If they cannot be
planted nght away, wrap the roots
In burlap and place In a plastIC bag
filled WIth damp peat moss. Leave
the plastIC bag slightly open for aIr
so the roots do not mold, and place
the plant In a cool, dark locatIOn
Plants can be kept thIS way for a
maximum of one week Before plant-
mg, soak the bare root m a bucket of
muddy water. ThIS allows the rose to
absorb maxImum mOIsture It also
coats the roots and protects them
from drymg out.

Contamer roses can be planted at
any tIme.

Roses perform best when they re-
ceIve full sunshme An Ideal plant-
mg locatIOn IS an area With eastern
exposure If your front door faces
thIS dIrectIOn, you might conSIder
creating a flowenng dooryard Door-
yards can be traced as far back as
the earlIest English settlers Colorful
roses adornmg a wood fence and an
arched trelhs above the gateway wel-
comed frIends and neIghbors

Rose experts say that growmg
beautIful roses depends on healthy
roots And m return, healthy roots

depend on good soil. Unfortunately,
most SOlIs are not as well-condItiOned
as gardeners would lIke They con-
tam either too much clay, whIch
roots have dIfficulty penetratmg, or
are mostly sand, whIch allows water
and nutnents to dram away too
qUIckly to benefit the plants.

It IS suggested that the garden bed
be dug up a month befOl e plantmg
ThIS WIll give the sol! tIme to aerate.
Dig the earth about 10 Inches deep
and 2 feet Wide Work 3 inches of
peat moss mto the top 10 mches of
SOlI All-natural peat aerates clay to
give roots room to grow and bmds
sand to hold In water In fact, peat
holds up to 20 tImes Its weIght m
water and will release slowly to
thIrsty roots

A month later, dIg a hole m the
center of the plantmg bed. POSItIOn
the rose m the hole and slowly fill m
the amended SOlI around the roots
Water thoroughly after plantmg
BuIld a mound of SOli around the
rose, covermg the bud UnIon (the
swollen stem sectIOn at SOlI level), to
hold mOIsture and plOvlde protectIOn
from the weather

Roses are among the toughest of
all plants. But they also give what
they get GIve them the baSIC ele
ments - sun, water, enriched soIl
and a lIttle fertIlIZer, and what you'll
get IS a bounty of beautIful blossoms
from "the queen of flowers"

28639 KIMBERLY, SCS - ShIp Shape!
LIve In one of S C.S finest subdIVISIOns
and enJoy such amemtles as three
bedrooms, FlOrida room, den and a large
finIshed basement, attached two-car
garage, SpaCIOUSlot, Just to mentIOn a
few.

19636 FLEETWOOD, H.W.
ABSOLUTELY SPECTACULAR three
bedroom, two full baths and one half
bath condo In Balfour Square (acro'is
from Eastland), featUring a new kItchen,
wood !lOON,formal dinIng room, fimshed
ba<;ement WIth wet bar and more.

20400 MAUER, SCS - ExceptIOnal
Colonial In a most deSIrable
neIghborhood In SCS ThIS Immaculate
home features a bay WIndow In the lIVIng
room, formal dining room, kitchen,
hardwood floors, bright and cheery large
famIly room WIth natural fireplace and a
WIndow door to the patIO and redwood
pIcket fence It's all here, don't let your
purchaser mISSthIS one'

23114 MARTER, SCS - Sunny 'n' bright
IS thIS IK'lkeshore Village condomInIUm
which otTeN <l modern onk kItchen wllh
parquet floonng. formnl dining room and
a spaCIOll'i liVIng room. t\~Obedroom'i on
the <;econd floor WIth ,I full hath Pnce
dram.lt\calh ff'ducrd to $61,000

19677 WOODLAND, n.w CU'itom-
bUIlt qunhty nhound" In thIS spaCIOII'"
three bedroom. onp ,md n hillfbath brIck
r.1nch With nil Ihl' fin" ('.\lm .... cenmll
till fO'y('r. lo1rgt hVlng room wllh
Iin pL1CI" and lnol )wr Iirf'pLlce In 1\)'
f.Hmh room. Opt n kit, hln \\Ith eating
,In" IlOfld 1 room pI-I tl1 1111nt\On .1 fp\\

39938 POINCIANA, STERLING H1'8.
REDUCED PRICE on thIS executive
family Colomal WIth three bedrooms,
plus a gorgeous famIly room WIth
skylights, finIshed ba'iement, private
grounds \VIth a covered patIO and bUIlt-
In pool A great opportumty' Call for
your pnvate VIewmg

28311 N. BLOOM, HARRISON _
Beauty and refinement glow from every
detaIl In thiS four bedroom, two and a
half bath Colomal WIth a European
decor InSIde Please note the quahty in
the many extras. spacIOus ceramic tIled
foyer, CIrcular staIrcase With natural
woodwork, formal dmmg room, famIly
room, fimshed basement WIth a ten stool
wet bar, full bath and kItchen Call for
further detaIls!

20934 HOLLYWOOD, H.W. - The
search l'i over and th(' terms are great on
thIS three bedroom sLlrter home Within
the Gro'ise POInte School 'i)"item Thl'i
horne offers such fcntures n~ new
carpeting, new roof. ~r,lClOU'"bedroom<;
nnd a large kitchen. first floor laundry
Don't ml"<; thiS e....Ct'lll'nl opportunity
$49,900

207 RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS _
Condom mlUrn con\ ( "I/'nc(' I'" \ our'i 1JI
Ihl ...mid 1('\('1hl',llltillil ,omp!( x nl ..r th('
like, fe.ltllnng t\~(J I dr(Jom.... t"(J full
b ltlh. form 11dlJllll" r '(J1'l kll, hpn \\llh
..II <Iprll .. nu'~ "'1' HI )11'" 11\109 r(Jom.
( Irrort

Jilll c3aro('~ AS~ll~'Y,- inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030
LAKEFRONT ESTATE, SCS • LIVE
THE GOOD LIFE m this waterfront
EnglIsh 'fudor recently bUIlt m 1987.
Premium lot surrounds this four
bedroom, three and one half bath home
featUrIng a first floor master SUIte WIth a
fireplace, formal dmIng room, great
room, spacIous kItchen, first floor
laundry and a full basement WIth a
recreatIon room, built-in pool. Only
$650,000 to settle an estate

223 RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS -
'Ibtally remodeled, hke you would see In
a magazIne! Spectacular one bedroom
condo near the lake, WIth to many
features to mentIOn them all Call for
your lIst of amemtles olTered

20656 BEAUFAIT, H.W. - REDUCED
TO $79,900. Great Starter home WIthIn
the Grosse Pomte School 'iystem, thIS
three bedroom brIck bungalow olTers a
fireplace In the IIvmg room, formal
dmmg room, kItchen WIth plenty of
storage, bUllt-m dIshwasher and full
basempnt WIth recreatIOn room, garage
Fanta!>tlc Buy

20534 WOODSIDE, H.W. - YOU MUST
HURRY to stIll see thIS 3,000 'iq ft
Colomal which offers a sunken family
room With a fireplace and (,Ilhedral
celiIng. InrgC' updnt('d kllc-hpn wIth
entIng SP<lc(', mn<;ter bedroom "'llh n
drC''i''Ing room nnd full b lth finho('d
ba'iement With new cdrpctlnl.: .Ind a
benutlful b,lckyarrl. plll~1

20015 LENNON, H.W. - If you want a
wonderfl.1 famliy neIghborhood In which
to ral'ie Jour chIldren, thl'i Impcccabl('
brIck ranch IS Just what your heart
deSIre<;, offering three bedroom", ma'iwr
bedroom wllh a private bath, formal
dmmg room, liVing room wIth fireplace,
fimshed ba'i('mpnt and mtlr( $11 'l.900

443 RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS - Very
nice one bedroom corner third level
condo m super shape! All kitchen
appliances Included, lIVIng room WIth gel
fuel fireplace and new balcony WIth a
VIew of the lake, formal dInIng roo,n,
carport

29138 JEFFERSON, SCS - Watch your
ShIp come In from thIS spectacular
waterfront condo, every amemty
ImagInable I Two huge bedrooms, two full
baths and one half bath done by "PulTs of
Petosky", exqUIsite kitchen, lower level
famIly room, two.car attached garage
Don't walt another mInute'

19901 LOCHMOOR, HW - Solid
three bedroom brick ranch in Grosse
Pomte school system. Large kItchen
WIth buIlt-m appliances, beautIfully
finished hardwood floors, Florida room,
finished basement WIth recreation room,
two-car garage. PrIced to sell to
$89,900.

28690 JEFFERSON, SCS - Lake St.
Clair IS the perfect background for thIS
S.C.S. lake front residence Pay attention
to such detaIls as the gorgeous kitchen
with built-ms, dinIng room with
fireplace, step down great room WIth
fireplace and wet bar, three
bedrooms/guest room WIth full prIvate
bath, master bedroom WIth hls!hers
closets Much more! Call to see thIS
wonderful home.
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To advertise on thiS page call
Classified Advertising at 882-6900

Retail Advertising call 882-3500
Fax 882-1585

PhonePric.

Pri<.

Gourmet kitchen and Iobulau. famIly room
Newer home lu,I'lep, to lake R. G. Edgar Call 886-6010

Solrd camtrucnon 2-slory courtyard, newer
kItchen, lot Roor laundry, 3 car garage &
carriage hause R. G. Edgar Call 886-60] 0

CharmIng Colonial, newer furnace/CAC/
borh/poln'I'. ccrpenng R. G. Edgar $166,000 886-6010

Con lempo ro ry br Ick home ,n pork~ Ike sell1ng
Fam rm & library 100 R. G. EdlC'r $330,000 886-60] 0

Cape Cod Move-m cond Updoled cu,1
1 owner $147,000 884-1 308

large J,Vln9room Central All Condlhomng
Screened Porch R. G. Edgar $136,900 886-6010

Updaled kit & barh New furnace,
C/A WOler heater By Owner

A!loched 2 cor garage Mu'l scU,
$179,000WiU negonale' 886-8546

Cu,1am ~'lchen Wlrh icenhouse 1'I Roar
laundry 4 hreploce' • G. Edgar Call 886-6010
MuID-Iom,I)' re"dence-Greot area- 8eauhful
condlnon R. G. Edgar $129,900 886-6010
O~ Sun. 2-4. Trodrnooal ,ty1,'!9
MOdern convenJences Oore 10 5CliOoh
R. G. Edgar $136.000 886-6010
New OFleh:,j Colonlol Condomrnlum
w,rh alloc two cor garage R. G. Edgar Call 886-6010
New OFlerrng Open Sun. 2-4. Totally
redecorated new kllchen R. G. Edgar Coli 886-6010
Easy I~ Condo Walk 10 Village

$91,500Tre&J, area R. G. Edgar 886-6010

Descriptio n Pric. Phone
Charming & Immoculale WIth many
new feature' R. G. Edgar Coli 886-6010
Cu,1am bUiltCalonlol Call for dek"l,
R. G. Edgar

886-6010

3/1

2/1 Grosse POlof8 Schools-double 101 R. G. Edgar $58,500 886-6010

3/1 G P School. B"ck ranch hn basement
Century 21, Inc, Ann Polus Call 9791600

For Addilional Real Estate Resource listings
Plese See Page 7

Bedroom/lath Description

ledroorn Illath Description

In an effort to make your search for Ihat next house eaSier, Ihe Grosse Pain Ie
News IS Initialing a page where you can find In a few mlnules what Ihe
markel IS offering today, In the five Grosse POlnles, SI Clair Shores, Harper
Woods, Detroit and olher mUnicipallhes This source will plnpolnl what Ihe u/,
lo-date price of a property is, what are lIs features and when It will be aval~
able for viewing

259 Ridgemont 3/1 5

170 lothrop 3/2

Welcome to the
Real Estate Resource!

22 Newberry Place 4/2&2 5

Cloverly

325 Mt. Vernon 2-3/1 5

442 Moran 3/1 1

16902 Cranfon:l Lane

497 Rivard 5/3 1

843 St. Clair

Add .. u ledroorn/llath

1120 ledford 5/35

1004 Whittier 3/25

Address

Addreu

St. John Area

Thursday, April 9, 1992

2/1 5 locol1onl locatronl Decora!or" home
20304 HollywoodCAC/Fp $179,900 8827745

4/2 Fin bo,ement gla"/5C,eenecl l.'Ich, new lodI_r
klkhen Move In cond'llon R. • Edgar $189,900 886-6010

Trodlhonal Colonial Qulllt Form' locatron
IkJnyexhas R. G. Edgar. Call 886-6010

Classic Living

HOW '0 USE 'HE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location,
price or style of home. The listings
will show the address, bed-
room/bath, description of home,
price, and telephone number.
REALTORS and OPEN SUN-
DAYS will be indicated in bold.

Zone 1 - Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 - Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 - Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone 4 - Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 - Grosse Pomte Park
Zone 6 - Detroit
Zone 7 - Harper Woods
Zone 8 - St. Clair Shores

ALSO: All Other Areas

Address ledroom/aoth Description Pric. Phon.
1464 Yorktown Colonial, 2 400.q ~ See cia" 800 $239,000 886-5570
1500 S. Renaud 3/1&25 Open Sun. 2.S. Sun room By owner $189,000 B857020

'2278 Allard 3/2 Open Sunday 2-5.See Closs 800 $121,900 8851935
1750 Vernier, # 19 212 Open Sunday 2-5. Completely updated $143,500 886-5509
1389 Illairmoor Court 4/25 Completely updorod F1ondo room Newly

landscaped $223,000 885.0053
1830 Stanhope 3/25 Open Sun. 2.5. Bungalow 19 lot Owner $137,500 884-8870
1070 S. Renaud 5/35 Open Sun. 1-4. Mutschler

K" /large 101 Mu,t See' $270,000 882-4406

186 Moran Rood

335 Stephens

87 Stanton
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Look honey, I shrunk the vegetables

REAL ESTATE RESOURCE

-------------- --- - --

Coli today to ~ace yourad.

base for any salad
"Short 'n Sweet" carrots - Me-

dium to small in size, these crunch)',
orange delights add a dash of color
and flavor to any meal Cooked,
sliced or dIced carrots can also b.
used as flavoring for breads an,l
cakes.

"Green Comet" broccoh - One of
the easIest members of the cabbag.
famIly to grow, this vanety IS pOpL
lar among expenenced gardenerf
Dehcious when served raw or freshl.'
cooked as a vegetable SIde dish

"PixIe" tomatoes - Widely COnslC
ered one of Amenca's most populal'
vegetables, thIS vanety of tomato 1~

the earlIest-npemng Its compact
vmes grow no larger than 18 mches
tall producmg sweet, JUICYfrUIt pet
fect for salads, soups and homemade
tomato sauce.

"Cherry Belle" radIshes - WIth
its bnght red skm and cnsp, whIte
flesh, thIS popular variety IS the pel-
fect complement to any garden
salad

"Golden Crookneck" squash -
Usually 4 to 5 mches long, thIS varI-
ety of summer squash IS best pIcked
young, It can be eaten raw, served In

salad as a substItute for cucumber or
stir-fried as a SIde dIsh

For a free booklet on creatmg a
water-wise garden, send a self-ad
dressed, stamped No 10 envelope to:
Easy Gardener, Water-SaVlng Book-
let, P.O. Box 21025, Waco, Texas
76702-1025

was set m patterns m a vanety of
sIlver pIeces It was first made m
Scotland, but latel other countne~
mcludmg England and Germanv
made SImIlar pIeces

The traditonal dagger-shaped pms
and the CIrcle pms used to hold a
Scotsman's shoulder tartan were cop-
Ies, and quantities of bracelets, ear-
rmgs, buckles, pms and cuff hnks
were made. The populanty of the sIl-
ver Jewelry dechned by World War
II, but perhaps the recent resurgence
of plaid clothing Will create a new
demand

•

•

Q. My gravy boat IS marked with
a symbol with an eagle, flags and
the words "Vodrey Bros, Stone
Chma " When was It made?

A. Vodrey & Bros Pottery Com-
pany operated III East LIverpool,
OhIO, from 1857 to 1928 The eagle-
and flag mark was used from 1876
(the year of the centenmal celebra-
tIOn) to 1896

For a copy of the Kovels' booklet
"How to Buy, Sell, and Protect Your
Antiques," send $2 and a long,
stamped (52 cents), self addressed
envelope to Rovels, POBox 22900,
Beachwood, OhIO 44122

for hearty vegetables. Water dIs-
solves nutrients present in the SOlI
so they can be absorbed by hungry
plant roots It also stimulates seed
germmation by softenmg the seed
coat and causing the seed embryo to
swell and expand. Regular and thor-
ough watering Will Increase the yield
and SIZeof each year's harvest.

To give newly planted seeds and
transplants added protection from
pests and frost, cover them WIth a
plant and seed blanket Simply lay
the hghtwelght, clear fabric over the
garden bed, allowmg adequate room
for plant growth, and secure WIth
pegs or heavy objects

Actmg as a protective sheetmg,
the blanket wIll block out harmful
msects and frost, producmg a benefi-
CIal greenhouse envIronment for the
young and fragile plants In addi-
tion, sunlight and water WIll be able
to penetrate the fabnc as It warms
the soIl and plant life below Once
the outsIde temperature reaches 85
degrees, remove the fabnc so flour-
ishmg plants are not subjected to ov-
erheating.

Easy to create and mamtain, mim-
gardens and midget vegetables give
everyone the opportunity to enJoy
the greatest pleasure of growing veg-
etables - a bountIful harvest

Other tasty vegetables include-
"Tom Thumb" lettuce - Crisp and

green, this compact head lettuce pro-
duces more heads per square foot
than any other headIng vanety.
Fresh loose leaves are the perfect

Take an enlightened stand
Today candles are used for decm a

tions and romantIC hghtmg, but be
fore kerosene and electnc lamps,
they were the mam source of hght
for the home Candles were home
made and had to be carefully used
The candle stand was made WIth an
adjustment for heIght so the flame of
the candle could be raIsed or lowered
to hght the proper part of the room

One popular style of candle stand
had a shaft that was threaded lIke a
screw, and the arms that held the
candles could be turned round and
round on the threadmg to be raised
or lowered. Each arm had a socket
that held the candle and a small
bobeche or drip-catchmg hp so wax
would not fall on the floor

Few unaltered 18th and early
19th-century candle stands remam
The parts were probably taken to be
used for small tables that could hold
a lamp, not a candle

•

I Antiques by Ralph & Terry Kovel

Q. What IS the age of "pebble Jew
elry"?

A. The name "pebble Jewelry" IS
an old one Smce the 1850s, the Sil-
ver and agate Jewelry made m Scot
land and England has been called
Scottish agate or Scottish pebble Jew-
elry Agate of many dIfferent colors

Price Phone

$75,000 772.8838

$105,900 8819034

Continued from Page 6

Putting your plants to bed
Once you've selected your vegeta-

bles, It IS time to prepare the plant-
mg bed. For best results, bUild your
mmI-garden m a sunny, well-dramed
SIte or contamer WIth healthy soli
and ample food and water. Remem-
ber, poor soil wIll mean a poor har-
vest, so amend your planting bed
WIth organic matter such as compost
to supply needed nutnents The addI-
tion of a balanced fertilizer will also
ensure that vegetable seeds and
transplants receIve adequate levels
of food.

When the plantmg bed IS properly
conditioned, you can begin to plant
your vegetables. If startmg your gar-
den from seed, carefully follow the
dIrectiOns prOVIded on the seed pack
to ensure correct spacmg and plant-
ing depth.

If working with transplants, re-
member that roots need to be han-
dled gently to avoid transplant
shock. Also, make sure plants are
set deep mto the new plant bed; ex-
posed roots mVIte dIsease, pests and
an mev!tably poor harvest. Cover
the prepared plantmg bed with a
landscape fabnc. It will protect
transplants against the hannful ef-
fects of invading weeds and helps
conserve water

Whether you are startmg your
garden from seed or usmg trans-
plants, proper watenng is essential

Grosse Pointe N~ws
882.6900

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting
for Ws your chaflce to advertise In the one
resource that area buyers Will be consulting
when they're ready to toke action Along
With your advertisement, readers Will fll'ld
Informative articles on bUYIng and seiling real
estate. Be a part of fhe Real Estate Resource
page being featured weekly In the,

Don't Miss Your Opportunity

Open Sunday 2-4. Br'ck ranch,
CIA Byowner

Two story olOO1lnum, remodeled, 011appl •
2 car gar Move-In condlhon

2/1

ZONE 8 . ST. CLAIR SHORES

21830 Maxine

Address Bedroom/Bath Description
22825 Gary Lane 3/1 5

Anyone WIth a little space and
time to spare can grow and harvest
theIr own vegetables, whether It'S III

a corner of the back yard or m con-
tamers on a balcony. How? MIdget
vegetables

Specially adapted for small-space
gardening, mIdget vegetables help
do-it-yourself growers reap the
bounty of hmited gardernng space
WIth proper planting techniques and
attentiOn, the resulting "llllm-gar-
den" will yIeld enough fresh garden
vegetables to nval the produce sec-
tiOn of any supermarket

Veggie varieties
MInI-vegetables, such as cherry

tomatoes and lllldget corn, are easy
to work WIth and take up less space
than standard veggIe varIeties As a
result, vegetable enthUSIasts can
take advantage of hmited space
without sacnficmg great home-
grown flavor In additIOn, these
small varIetIes mature weeks m ad-
vance of theIr full-sIZe brethren,
whIch allows for greater and earlIer
harvests.

Available through local garden
supply retailers or from mail-order
seed catalogs, midget vegetables
prove the old adage that sometimes
less is more. Essentially, the only
difficult aspect of gardening WIth
midget vegetables is choosing whIch
of the many kmds available you
would lIke to grow
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&OMETfIING fOQ EVEQYONE

New LIstIng 'Ibtally redecorated wIth a new Cox
and Baker kItchen, thIs Immaculate four-

bedroom, three-full-bath CondomInIUm at 550
CADIEUX ISthe best value In today's market!

OPEN 0UNDAY 2-4

PrIde of ownerslup really shows in thIS charmIng
three-bedroom home in Grosse POInte CIty.

SItuated at 842 UNIVERSITY, It features central
air, natural woodwork, hardwood floors and more.

fIQ0T OffEQINC

ThIs charming three-bedroom Colonial is located
on one of the most popular Grosse POInte Farms

streets. A wonderful starter home, It features a
large hvmg room, central aIr and more.

NEW LI6TING QEDUCED fIQ0T TIME ])UYEQ~ ALEQT AND 5A5 Y MAKE~ THQEE9

Walk to Grosse Pointe's lake front
park from thIS pretty two-bedroom,

two-and-one-half-bath Condo. !t'sJust a
half block from Jefferson bus New
carpet and wmdows. Central aIr tool

Young and old ahke wIll love thIS
claSSIC two-bedroom, two-bath

Colomal COndOmInIUm WIth attached
two-car garage. Large closets, lots of
storage and a landscaped patIO.

ThIs IS a must see for youl Grosse
Pomte schools at an affordable

pnce' It's a pleasant and charming two-
bedroom home on a peaceful street WIth
a large double lot and two-car garage.

~

pend those special times in this
four-bedroom, two-bath Grosse

OInte Farms home perfect for the
growmg family Basement has computer
room, sewmg/ree. room and workshop

A PLACE fOQ ...

Hi amdy and fnends to gather. A
1 Dutch Coloma I offerIng a country

kItchen With greenhouse wall, many
fireplaces, wood floors and hIgh
cellmgs FIve bedrooms, three baths

H06T ALL THE fUN

A round one of the cozy fireplaces In
1\. the hVIng room, lIbrary, family
room or recreatIOn room. There IS even
a fireplace III the master bedroom!
Mutschler kItchen WIth eatIng space

CHAMPAGNE AND...

CavIar should be served in the
elegant courtyard and gallery of

thiS gracIOus executIVe home Old.
world craftsmanshIp abounds. Call to
see the cO'l1plete menu.

HOU~E THATLOVE BUILT

Custom buIlder's pnvate home that
is Just loaded WIth attentlOn-to-

detail. Many extras and amenities
Family room overlooks a pnvate yard.
Just three houses from the lake!!'

THE LAKE 16 YOlJQ VIEW

The address IS a pnvate lane WIth
only four other homes The

reSidence olTers master SUIteS on both
first and second floors. A mother-m-Iaw
SUite IS another second floor feature.
First floor laundry Super kItchen

LOT&Of LOVt~&HOW~

A s you enter thIS wonderful five-
1\. bedroom home 111 the Park
PartICular care has been taken to
preserve the old world ambIence and
stIll have the modern conveniences and
comforts Updated kItchen. Central aIr.

A nd mcely kept two-famIly home
1\.wlthm walkmg distance of the
Village and parks. Separate utilIties
IncludIng two new steam boilers,
appliances and mInImal mamtenance
FIrst floor has new kItchen.

Perfect for the first tIme buyer. This
two bedroom CondommlUm in

Grosse Pomte City has It'S own patiO
and garage. Well maIntaIned,
economical to keep, and close to schools
and park Don't mIss out'

886-6010
114 Kercheval

~
EMPlOYEE
RElOCAllON
COUNCIl
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